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15ECOMING COJ\1SCIOUS OF WHO WE ARR 
If I were asked wh8t phase of our cultural life h8s changed mos.t in 
my long life, I suspect th8t fuld place first oi;ir. ccmsciousness of who 
we are. This applies not merely to the historians, sociologists, an-, . 
tiqu8rians, and such learned people, but also t9 plain Tom, Dick:, and 
Harry. 
' We passed from log houses to better types so fast, in many areas, 
th11t the younger generations felt 8 sort of shame for the older condi-
tions. Poli tic ians may hc1ve capitalized on log-c11bl.n c11nd ida te s, but 
mo'§f of the voters who followed such a local §or national hero made no 
great effort to go back to log houses or othi'r primitive conditions. 
As fast as money c1ccumulated, newer 11nd more modern houses appeared; 
c1nd think how m,my former dwellings spent their 111st years--often many 
of them--as storehouses for farm !lk<ichinery 11nc1 hay. Not too many 
years ago I could drive on country ro11ds within ten miles of Bowling 
Green and pass several such log houses of other days. When I left Fidel-
i ty, in 1906, there were ~ many log houses s tl.11 used for family 
living. Among dozens of others/ my two brothers who lived in that section 
occupiea their log houses until some years later. So far as I know, 
only a very few such houses now remain, and they are so covered over with 
weatherboaraing that only old-timers know that they are log houses. 
Furniture had to change to keep up with the newer kinds of houses. 
Only an occasional person thought enough of the old stuff to store it 
in some relatively dry and safe place. Some of the families 11ctually 
cut up almost priceless furniture (as of now) and used it for kindling 
wood. A good mErny people felt that the old stuff was too much like the 
old log cabin 11nd were glc1d to get rid of it in any way. 
It was a r11re person who saved a representative number of 01a 
dishes or pieces of glc1ssware or outclc1ted clothing, no mc1tter how valuable 
they all might have been. Not yet h11d there grown up any widespread 
appreciation for antiques, as we cdll them now. I have Vi.Sited 
in some homes where the furniture, now worth a fortune, had been kept 
for sentimental reasons; but I was often embarrassed by the apologies 
~ ,./' 
gi.ven for the tacky old stuff. Successive coats of paint or varnish 
had usually covered up the wood; years later, with plenty of paint-re-
mover and patience, some of these ashamed-of antiques became the 
most prized objects of these same homes, 
A sense of history was a long time developing. Only one person 
in a dozen, say, had anyf1ear idea of where his people had come from and 
when. Any time farther away th.cin Gnmdp.cip's boyhood seemed very long 
ago .cind got bcidly scr.~mbled with events re.ciching back into the earli'est 
several 
t'if't~i,¢1 people coloni.cil times. This seems strange to me now, for I knew 
who had seen c1nd talked to Revolution.ciry War soldiers. One of these 
oldsters lived so far down into my own lifetime that I was big enough to 
write a brl.ef account of his long and interesting life for our county 
newspaper. Fortunately, i.n every neighborhood a few people were 
"well-read," as it was then called, so that it was possible to get, if 
any one wanted to put himself to that trouble, a fc1irly clear-cut view of 
history. I am afraid that many of the Fidelity citizens never knew 
enough history to have passed the most elemental courses offered in the 
country schools, and this knowledge would include all the traditional 
knowledge as well as what was to be found in books. Side by side 
existed ,'1 very exaggerc1ted idea of the importance of one 1 s family history 
and an utter ignorance of actua1 times and dates. Be it said frankly, 
most of the people I knew were just a litllle ashamed of themselves, 
whether they dared admit it, and did not care too much about digging into 
history. 
INT'l?RSTi\TTi HIGHWAYS 
160Jt 
One of the most marked differences between now and yesterday is the 
i.nterstcitf highway and sirni1,1r modern roads. As an old-timer who has 
watched a longfiprocession of events in many spheres, I cannot help 
cprnparing the stretches of interstate highways in Kentucl,y that are now 
finished 8nd open to travel and the roads that I knew as a child and for 
long af te rw8rd s. 
My mother's father and mother came as small children all the way from 
central North Carolina to what is now Calloway County. Traveling in 
ox wagons, a whole group of relatives and neighbors, they spent six 
long weeks on the way. Though not especially a very religious group, 
the refused to travel on Sunday, They arose early Monday morning, did 
necessary washing of clothes 1 and tried to get i.n a short trip that afternoo: 
noon, My grandmother-to-be rode a horse :Qsne the entire journey and 
lived to a very ripe old age in spite of the handicaps of pioneer life. 
The one thing I recall most vividly about Mother •s retelling the story as 
she had heard it was about how the emigrants managed to get over the 
mount8ins: on particularly steep roads they cut dovm a tree and hitched it, 
limbs and all, to the back of the wagon, to act as a brake, When I first 
drove over the Great Smo\des, on a modern highway, I could not help 
recalling thijprimitive journey made so long ago, as I heard it as a 
child. 
There were h,o seasons for roads, so-called rosds, around Fidelity: 
mud and d'liist, Somehow I do not recall any intermediate seasons. 
One of my earli('St memories is of observing the dust that had settled 
on the eyebrows of my sister as I went with her in the tlld family buggy to 
the funeral of our great uncle one dusty late-sprill!Jfay (He had died the 
preceding fall, but the custom still prevailed of having a funeral long 
after the burial). The dusty season covered some of the very late 
spring, all the summer, and a slice of fall; the rest was mud. 
lived up to the old meaning of the word-- 11 Suffering.n 
Travel 
Murrc1y, the county seat of my home county, was-a b,1re eleven miJ.es 
away, but we got up early-, like the wowin in the Pr@verbs, and set out, 
often before the sun was up, on OUI' way to towm,,. By rather diligent 
keeping the horses going along, we usually arrlilved at the railroad 
three hours after we had ]eft home. The horses still had a lot of 
energy left, in spite of' the long journey, and they prc1nce d c1nd snorted 
when a trc1in cc1me by. With some 
we started back over what used to 
three hours to attend to "trading," 
~ a tUur piece II about the middle of 
the afternoon and were pretty badly worn out by the time we came in sight 
of the lights in our house. Rather strangely, long after 1[ have been 
an old man, I have walked as fc1r as this round trip and felt equal to 
a full day's work the next day; I sometimes think it took more energy 
to ride in the lurching buggy or wagon the1n to hoof it along the road. 
Going to Brownsville, at the edge of the Mammoth Cave ]l],9ttonal Park, 
only some twenty-two miles from my front door, used to tc1ke some ingentous 
pl,mning, before the days of cars. I would go by train to Rocky Hill, 
hire someone to take me out in a buggy or wagon, and have to spend the 
night in the town because no trains were available to get me back that 
night. And it took some endurance for years after cars came in, too, 
for that stretch of rosd, from the train to the county seat, had some of 
the stickiest mud I have ever known; an extra boy often went along with us 
to help us out of the mud holes; a heavy pair of gum boots nearly always 
rode with us. 
For some years now it has baen a smooth ride to Brownsville and 
many another rlc1ce where I have gone. In a half hour, c1nd I am no speed 
fiend, I cover the distance it used to take several hours to mc1ke. 
And now a very modern highway, ri part of Interstate 65, is finished 
within a f'ew miles of my front door, and it is easy to go over the hi.11:s 
and fc1r away Rt what used to seem the speed of iight. Jvlaybe I am 
inc lining toward old age, but I some how miss some of the more leisurely 
trnve 1, maybe not the mud-dust type but some halfway point between 
the earlier trc1 ils and the super-w.ighway. 
1604 
A 3L1JE MOON 
Down Fidelity way, and, as I dlound out a long time later, around 
Mammoth Cave, people knew prc1cticc11ly nothing about a blue moon as a 
measure of some long but indefinite time. Most people who read had 
seen the term, but they did not use it. So far as I can find out, 
blue moons were far more numerous to the north of us. In our latitude 
a coon's c1ge is widespread, a sort of standard measurement. If you don 1 t 
Who understands a blue moon'? 
The longer I study folklore, the more I enjoy these efforts to indi-
cate time or space or distance or age, If a i@s~uli,e representative of 
the folk should suddenly come up with exact dates and measurements, I 
would doubt his genuineness, no witter how many character witnesses he 
might produce. 
" " How fur is a,· fur piece? How can you adjust a~little pi!.ece with 
any of the tables of weights and measures in the arithmetic? And just 
~\ Ir ,,\ ii 
where does a little piece start becoming a right smart piece? When does 
a boy become a
0
pretty good-sized bo;~ Just how tall does he have to be? 
How much does he weigh? How old is he:? What sort of shoes does he wear? 
On several occasions, back at Fidelity encl long since, I have 
..:"' ,'1 
made some long journeys that were supposed to be c1 little vnC1ys. /\bout 
190'5 my sister and I started out one Saturday morning to drive to Puryear, 
Tennessee, to spend the weekend with a cousin of ours. There were plenty 
of roads, in fact, too many of them. We h,1d been told before we started 
th8t the distance w:,s fifteen miles, a pretty good journey for Old Mag, 
our f',1mily nag, to take us. We must have gone eight of the miles before 
we found ourselves lost; there were just too many roads, and turning 
to the right or left did not get us there 1 or even partly there, as we 
thought. We stopped c1t a house and asked directions ancl got lots of 
them 8Dd also discovered that we were still ten or twelve mil.es from 
our goal. Four or five miles later, Again bewildered, we asked again 
and found out thc1t we still had ten mil,,s to go. Fortunate lY·, om' 
last direction-finder kn0111 his dirsctions and his distances, and W(' 1'im1lly 
came in sight of our cousin's r1ouse. Since we had no speedometers in 
those days, I will never know how many miles we added to the original 
fifteen. We somehow cut off a lot of miles on the way home, sometimes 
by flying blind and trusting to luck. 
In 1913, when my new wife and I were going to visit her grandfather 
on our way to Bowling Green, we got off the train ancl were met by a hired 
hand with a buggy and a fast-stepping horse attached to it. He had led 
as he cc1me to the tr<iin his own horse to ride back and cl ire ct us. It 
was nl_tch-dc1rk as we alighted from theforain and began our ,journey into 
the dark. My new father-ini.J!c1w h8d told me the distance was some three 
miles, but he did not know that some of the road had been rerouted sine€ 
his earlier clays and that some of it was temporarily shut off for repairs. 
And so we tjtourneyed through the darkness, with a shadowy form on horseback 
in front, now along fairly open country, and then through woods so deep 
that we had to trust the horse to bring us out. I always will believe 
that the crooked roc1d wound some seven or eight miles before we finally 
found the ancestral house. Maybe by daylight it would have seemed much 
... it J (( 
shorter, but a fur piece can become even furrer when there is no light. 
of people 
Not too many years ago I started with a carload/\ to the funeral of 
a frl.encl of the family. Again there were too many roads, not one of 
{~ff 
them marked, "Turr. aght at the store" was the direction given me by 
one who knew. But which store? Stores seemed to sprout up everywhere, 
and most of them had c1 road th;cit turned just there. And we took every one 
of them, in that county and the "nigh side" of the neighboring county and 
and finally arrived cifter the funeral was over. I have recently gone 
over the correct roacl again, for I VJJOW it now 1ike a fmnilic1r path in 
the woods, but until it was marked with a number, I am afraid that I 
wouldfoe guilty of directing people to turn at the store and keep going, 
Who at Fidelity held ever heard of so many miles and tenths of miles, anyway? 
i 
I 
1605 
UNKHCWN Y1AME'S 
'rhough Americc1 as a whole h:1s been settled only :, short time ,relc1tively 
spec1l<ing, we h:,1ve c1lrec1c1y cleveloped a blind sp0t for nmny of' our ea:rlier 
history, If' we were c1s myth-mi.nded as were the ,incients, we could 
develop an c1mc1zing body of stories to illustnite why cert11in names arose 
in the land. In dealing with the names to be fo1md in the Mmnmoth 
C,1ve N:itional Park, nnmes tb1t h0ve become, since the pc1rk was 1JStc1blished, 
just names ,and nothing else, to millions of people, I have wondered how they 
came to be, why they and not other names becc1me perm,mently :1ssociated 
with streams and hills and sinkholes and ridges. And [ have developed a 
strong feeli.ng for the ncimes and have hoped thcit th<Jy will not be lost. 
In pl8ces where people continue to live, it is only 1111 t1Jrc1l that n,0,mes 
slowly change to fit new ti.mes 11nd conditions; since the people of the 
park cire now elsewhere, why not keep their names, just cis they were'? 
II\ 
In trying to find the of some of the ocld n:imes I h11ve run into 
) 
mc1ny contraclictions, so that I wiJJ_ nrob,,bly never I.mow the actual b8ck-· 
gro1mds. As c1n ornithologist ancl a sort of naturRlist in genernl, I 
have en.joyed specul,ding ahout the mimes that rnc1y hcive come from aniw-11',. 
As of now here arc, irnrne that IMY or may not be exactly true to history but 
cit 1e.3st seem to hci,re a connection. 
This sm&111 strecim in the rugged arec1 81ong J\lol-Ln 
lHver hc1s e<rery indicc1tion of being mnr1ed for the actirnl rc1vens tbat used 
to be founcl in jus1:; such places. Of course, none of the oldest inb:cibit,mts 
of today lived when r8ves were around,and very few seemed to lrnow that 
the area might have been frequented by these large black birds, now 
extinct in the whole area. 
Panther I-lo11ow, ' H,ither ©dclly, storijies of printbers rem8in to this 
clciy, l\Ver,,body believc,s that this bo11ow ,,1as once the, ,ibode of tbe much-
f'e8recl pnnther, which goes by so numy different names in Ail)2ri.c,1. 
Cbi.cken Hollow. My own opi.nion is tlnt this n'lme c,nne from th,,. 
pr:i,rie chicken, so numerom3 in this v,ener:.il arc,a in early times. 'I'his 
belief is not shcired by m,rny of the former l.nhc1bitants, severril of whom 
h1ve other theories. 
Deer P,cirk Hollow. UntJ.l deer were reintroduced into the p11rk area, 
i.n the 1930's, the Virginia deer was as unknown to most people as the 
prc1irie chicken or the r8ven "'r the pm1ther, I hcive no doubt .im: that 
some years hence stories will arise that will connect the nc1me with the 
moclern por,ul:c1tion of deer, but the name is actuc1lly old c1nd must hc1ve 
c1risen among the early settlers. 
, / Suffc1lo Creek, 
V 
Even though the buffalo disappeared from the 
region 8Way bE1ck i.n the early ltl00•s, no one doubts that its mime 
and fmne c1ppear i.n duffalo Creel,, with its two forlrn--Dry and Wet, 
Wildc.c,t Hollow.-This is 21nother name that may ncquire present-rlrly 
significm1CE' since the wildc8t or lynx h:1s been reijrntroduced into the 
It was a great day for me to see n wi.ldcat in the fl/e sh, i.n the 
woods ancl not in a cage; it was even grE,11ter to hear ,,11 nie;ht, when I 
Wc1S camning nlone, c1 wildcc1t serenadl.ng me. But this was in less romantic 
plc1ces them Wildcat Hollow, however much I wish it coµld have occurred 
the re. 
Gob)li.n I\1 ob, 
' I/ 
Olcl-ti.mers say that Goblin Knob should be'Gobbl:Lng 
Kj'.\ob, ns that picturesque conical hill on the north .side, of the p,1rk used 
to be a grec1t plc1ce for turkeys in spri.ng, ,md the gobbli.ng of the males is 
still remembered by oldsters. Somehow this c1rgument did not convince the 
map--make:rs, ,,ma··'Gob1in11 is sti.11 the spelling of the lrnob. 
1606 
"DON 1 'l' Pirncn HE IJ\1 11 
D,1ni.el Boone ,ma other pioneers hnvE1 been quote cl as sayi.ne; thfl t they 
felt thi.ngs were getti.ng too cl1,1tterecl up when you could see the smoke from 
your neighbor's chimney. CertRinly there used to be a desire for such 
big holdings thc1t one 1 s house or mansion would be away down c1 l8ne 8ncl 
a long way from the next house or mc1nsion, 
Until thr coming of cax•s and mod0rn roads this idu1 seems to have 
persisted, a left-over that was supposed to give a certain social stamp, 
I have cJriven down some of these long lc1nes in winter flnd spr :Lng 
.. ' in the 
early cl,3ys of cars, 1mcl wondered why the houses could not h,we been built 
a little ne1irer what p:.i ssed for roads. Today it is n fellow w:L th 
cl lot of money ,,1ho cleliber8tely chooSES a house site far bc1ck from his 
way out. It is not all due to sttnginess or plain l,1ck of money, either, 
\,e., 
that prompts this; there certai.nly :Ls more desire to f::iirly close to 
I\ 
some other member of the r11ce, 
Thf, p.01ssi.ng of the remote place hc1s ctiusecl a rehashing of folk vmys, 
too. F'or e:xmnple, it is h.9rdly so easy to yell at tho topt of one I s 
voice ec1rly in the monilimg to clnnounce thnt the farm boy is up .9ncl feeding 
the stock. It :Ls not so easy to cut c1cross the country, cl'Lr;p)ng fences, 
either, for barbed wire ,1nd ottrnr modern fences just are hardly so primitive 
as rc1:Ll fences, Besides, only n smnll pe1·cent,1ge of the oopul.1tion 
cut ,1cross lots; they llrive their cars do,,m roads. Isola ti.on deveJ.oped 
its c:elf-sufficiency, cl good thing :Ln its chiy, but it hcls hi.id to be 
modified to suit more modern conditions, l"or better or for wo r se, and 
all the rest of this w,•11-lmovm rigmarolG, \·Je li.ve in n world of people, 
not up some hollow ,,1herE we can do as we plense and get Away vrl th :Lt. 
It has t•1ken some of our peoplP n long t:Lme to re,1li_ze th!.1t c1n 
unfenced ,·ii.lderness no longer surrouncls us. 
fec1tur0(J mc1n out trcd.n:Lng his dogs, cllmost i.n the front yard of cl farmer. 
Appc1rently the trni.ne1' used to go anywhere a:rouncl here cll1cl trc1in h:Ls dogs; 
what does .it -mc1tter-to him if some upstr-irt has built a house in his 
favorite trnining fields? Once some years ago I heard a bullet l11nd 
:i.n my b.ack y:ncl where my little grcmddciughter had been pL1ylng only min-
utes before. I took off in the cl ir ec t ion of the source of th.at bullet 
and found a rnl.(1<lle-agecl man doing some tiuget shooting in his bcick ynrd, 
with no care, i.t would seem, for the thickly-settled area of the cl.ty 
1111 c1ro1md htm. He was hardly civil when I told him how d,mgerous 
his misc<1llaneous shooting was, but, fortum1tely, he quit shooting c1fter 
that en count er. I c,m just see him, ,after I wns out of sight, cussing 
the modern worlcl where a fellow C811 1 t shoot when he pleases and what he 
In one of my observation areas I used to go, once or twice a ye,ir, 
past the home of what the ne:Lghbors called a hermit. He Jived in c1 
dirty iittJ.e shack up a sm,111 holJ.ovJ, completely out of sight of nny other 
house. He drew a small pension because of previous military service and 
"let the rest of the ,wrld go by, 11 in the words of fl once-popul8r song. 
Occiisi.on31ly he ventul'ecl out, a rough-looking, mnelly inclivi.du:11, but 
generally he st11yed 
. --r t'.,,i, ;r:::. JA:Ah.:-ird for many 
live in c1 primitive 
put in his heri>r)it.•1ge 111d thus offended fevJ people. 
people, however, to fincl such an :i.cleal place to 
fashion and return to a condition not too fAr above 
If a fellow just must be 8 hermit, let bi.m be; but Spl'Ci.f'y 
th:1t he must stay within his hermitc,ge ,md not be p:,n:-idl.ng :uo1.mcl m11ong 
peopll' who have had a few more bnths and haircuts. 
Jvluch has been nmde of the primi.tivo virtues. Heiny of thsm were nnd 
remain good, no mc1 tter what we ci tte n1pt, But somo of the primitive ways 
were ::ind are disgus t:i.ng ,mcl should h,,vEJ been frmmed on long c1go. In ad-
;justing to chang,Jd conditions, these pri.rn:i.ti.v{ones sometimes merely make 
themselves barely within the law 8nd continue to follow ways of their 
tribH that v1ere acceptable when most of thEJ lnnc.1 was um10ttlecJ, c1ncl when 
a concention of bei.ng a part of society c.lid not necessarily have to be a 
}X1rt of one •s J.i.f'e phi J.080:ohy. 
GET OUT THE ASAFETIDA 
Of the 1200 folk remedies that I have collected in the Mammoth Gave region 
there are more for warts than for anything else; rheumatism is next in line. Just 
how anybody kept either of these diseases long is a mystery• for nearly everybody 
swore by his own pet remedy. Among the charms to use against disease the smelly old 
asafetida bag led the list, Everybody who is middle-aged and even a good many people 
between twenty and fprty declare that they have seen the aEiafet.ida bag, and more than 
half of the younger generation say they have worn them. And then came modern medicine, 
and a new group are growing up who have never smelled the del.ightful odor of asafetida 
when it and the wearer were warming up around a schoolhouse stove. I am afraid that 
we are getting to be dainty, 
Since I have lots of fun with the people whom I run interviewing, I have threatened 
to have investigations made to determine whether asafetida is not still being worn, 
just in case the modern drugs do not act properly, There are no schoolhouse stoves 
to bring out the odor, and it is possible to get by without being found out. Not 
long ago a distinguished folklorist, in a book that she is soon to publish, told a 
good yarn that illustrates what I am talking about, She went to call on an elderly 
woman of some wealth and social standing, She found the old lady sitting in front 
of her TV and with an electric heating pad across her rheumatic old knees, All that 
is modern, as it should be. But, the old lady confessed to the folklorist, she had 
rubbed skunk oil on her kne~ and was baking 4fv# it in with the electric pad, The 
author and I had a good laugh, by long-distance telephone, over this blending of old-time 
and new-time doctoring for rheumatiz, That incident and the very severe winter 
weather in late January and early February, 19661 made me wonder about some possible 
secret uses of the asafetida bag, 
It has been a bit surprising that, with all the hundreds of folk remed~es that 
have been told me, especially things that you can swallow, no one has taken an occasion 
to defend, except in a very general way, these old-time remedies, That/is, medicine 
) 
to be swallowed seems to be pretty well standardized now, what with radio and TV and 
doctors, not to mention health nu:rses and school requirements for children being 
enrolled for the first time. 
Things to rub on are still around, often found in the same medicine chest with 
the latest drugs, However, elaborate home-made prescriptions for rub-on remedies 
are rare now. Fortunately, such things as turpentine are easily obtained and are still 
in use. One of the best tapes I have made recorded a long interview with two elderly 
i 
people ~o were soon to celebrate their sixtieth wedding anniversary, Both were in 
rather good health and said that they had been blessed with good health all their lives, 
When I asked the old man what his favorite remedy was, he said that he had seldom had 
I 
anpthing~he matter with him that good old turpentine could not cure. He laughingly 
said that, as a lifelong timber ~uyer, he had seldom had anything wrong except some 
scratches on his hands or maybe some sore muscles from walking over rough tracts of 
woods, And turpentine came in handy for these minor ailments, I told him my wife's 
father and he should have known each other, for that was my father-in-law's favorite 
remedy for everything, internal or external, 
With all the change from folk medicine to modern medicine, it is remarkable how 
few relnl1ants there are of former times, When 1 have asked for treatments for a good 
many things, I have cautioned the person being interviewed that I was looking only for 
what used to be, home-made whenever possible, Even then I got some up-to-the-minute 
plugs for standard treatments, almost as if I had been interviewing a new graduate from 
medical college, Frankly, I sometjrues felt that I was so far behind the t~nes that 
I should have been thEl one to be questioned about old-timey stuff, 
the truth of 
All this merely shows/\_what an eighty-year-old man said when I was asking him 
about herb remedies: "It's been so long since I heard or thought about such things that 
I 1m afraid I 1m not the one to be interviewed, But I used to help dig all sorts of 
stuff for my mother, who believed in her remedies and was known around here for her 
knowledge, She 1d point to some plant and tell me to dig it; sometimes I knew what 
it was, and sometimes I didn't• 
even what I knew best, 11 
Now I 1m so old and forgetful that I don't remember 
11 IT HAPPENED ONCE BEFORE" 
1608 
The severe winter weather in late January and early February, 1966, has awakened 
the memories of old folks like me, and some of the younger ones are doubting our saying 
that we have seen just such weather a few times before, But that i.s only fair, for 
I have long doubted some of the memories of old people around Fidelity, who never 
allowed any modern weather to equal what they had experienced long before I was born, 
' 
The old fellows didn 1 t adu, "Young upstart, 11 but I suspect thafhey thought it, 
Now there was snow, for example. r/hat was a mere foot-deep fall as compared witb 
the big snow of 1886, I believe they said? I was never able to find any two people, 
including my parents, who agreed on the depth of that snow.fall, "on the level." 
- / 
Mtither said it came up to the top ef a pos1in our yard on which we )j:ept a box of flowers 
in my day; that post was a good four 
right there. Others told of having 
feet high, Fatter said that there was a drift 
cl ·J'!\ 
run out of wood and hav# sawed down trees and 
/\ 
left stumps considerably taller than they were themselves; but others said the snow 
never did get hardened enough for any such sawing, Anyway, Father, who rode his old 
yellow horse here and there to visit the sick in that big snow, said that the snow 
rolled up in front of the horse as he struggled along, Measure that with a yardstick 
if you please and then tell me exactly how much snow there was, 
And then, in my own tj_me, there was that terrible ice storm of 1899, It was 
really a whopper and left signs that remained as long as I lived at Fidelity, that is, 
untll Christmas, 1906, Trees were so overloaded that they bent out of shape and 
remained that way, Those along our narrow trail-like roads completely blocked travel J 
except on the Big Road,for several days, People who had never been known to walk 
I 
even a mile to vitit friends and relatives actually walked for four and five miles 
doit_ging the bent-down trees, All this I remember, but I lalso remember the 
ice storm that ruined hundreds of trees in Bowling Green in the winter of 1950-51, 
Fortunately and oddly, this later storm did not affect the Vl'OOded areas as badly as it 
did the cities, or our timbered lands would have been ruined, Even as it was; 
the cedar trees in the Mammoth Cave National Park bent across electric lines and tele-
phone lines and A.Cross the narrow roads and created plenty of discomfort, 
f 
I. 
' 
i i '{ f~ ( q J-0 i 
We children, back in the cold winters of 1898-99 and l,ffl(ii!:!jl@e , laughed at some 
of the funny stories of how thermometers blew up, We just knew that someone was trying 
to get ahead of his neighbors by such a story, In fact, I laughed for years over this. 
And then, when we registered the lowest temperature ever recorded in Bowling Green and 
fairly shivered when we menti.oned it, just north o.f us, on U331W Bonnieville made us 
all ashamed of 
of minus 30, 
minus 
our 21.1 record,· Bonnieville, on a standard thermometer.had a reading 
ft ) 
In fact, it led the whole state on having the coldest weather at that 
season. Frankly, maybe some of those old boys who used to seem so determined 
to tell the biggest yarn were telling the whole truth and nothing but the truth, 
When the newspapers of January 31, 1966, announced that Russellville, Alabama, had an 
official reading of minu§ 24 when all we could do was a mere minus 11, I wanted to 
apologize to the spirits of our local weather scholars at Fidelity, If a county-seat 
town down in northwestern AJ.abama can get publicity for its cold, cold weather, why 
couldn't there have been a note in the Calloway County newspapers, back at the turn 
of the century, to tell how Uncle Briggs Witherspoon's thermometer 11 busted 11 in the cold 
weather? 
To a folklorist it is a real joy to find ways out for the beliefs that people 
have held and probably will continue to hold, Before you laugh too much at some 
silly custom or belief that we have now outlived, let me remind you to read the ad-
paper, 
vertisements in my home-town,'\ If you do not find an occasional ad wanting to sell 
or buy an "asthma dog," please call me by telephone, and I will drive my car to 
·t:o 
well-~-do homes where the Mexi•an hairless is doing its part to keep the headsff the 
( 
household~ree of asthma or even rheumatism, On our way back we will stop at 
a county-seat-town drugstore and pick up a wad of asafetida, so that you can 
immunize yourself and your children against measles, whooping cough, croup, and such 
like, 
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BUTTERCUPS AND SAGE GRASS 
Just about everything ~- that has a name, especially if it lias had 
contant with the folk, lias acquired other names. In the scientific world 
a name is made up for something new, anrl it may soon be known to everybody 
everywhere. If aspirin had come in two generations earlier, I am sure 
it would have had many funny variations in what it is called. Cert'aibly 
some of the patent-medicines I used to know about got folkish namesJ some 
of them from people who could not read and write and others from jokestErs 
or smart-ale cs. But it is not that ipe of word that I want to talk 
about now. 
All around us are plants, many of them known to just about everybody. 
Long before there were available books that could have given us the 
names, we had to call them something. And that is what we did. Fortunat:e• 
ly, we called them lots of things, and that gave local flavor. The only 
r.t.. 
hitch in this folk naming is that it is often hard to know what ~ 
person is talking about unless 0 we have an interpreter. OnlY within my 
own grown-up days has there been a serious attempt to standardize the 
names of birds, as an example. We called one of the best-known woodpecke~s 
a yellow hammer, and in this general culture area this was well-known 
as the right name. But a list of more than a hundred names for this 
bird has been compiled. Today, in the books and among bird students, 
he is a flJl.cker, and all the more recent books give no other comment.name; 
in 
to tie present-day study of btrds to what was done a long time ago, the 
" very large bird books, which few people own, there is~ complete list 
of the local names for birds. A few years ago a very expensive book on 
Alexander Wilson, our first American ornithologist>appeared, the work 
of a research scholar who could write welL but did not know his birds. 
As a result the common names, without the scientific binomials, are· 
used, and 90% of the readers of the book do not know what is being said. 
Just why the author, an English professor from a big-name college, did 
not get an ornithologist to modernize Wilson's common names for birds is 
an unanswered question. 
When I have mentioned daffodils in my literature classes, I have 
often found the class puzzled about what flower was meant. I have~ 
then started with buttercups, to see whether that was the name known; 
for a large majority of my students that was the name; some others 
said cups-and-saucers; some said March flowers; some said J'!'a st er flowers. 
By that time the poem or the reference might have cooled off. All the 
folk names are good, but how are we to understand the other fellow when 
he does not speak our language? 
Old fields, turned out because of loss of fertility, grow up in 
what is called brooms0age , brooms edge , or sage grass. Now which is it? 
Unf©rtunately, usage has not settled down on any of these names. I 
had thought that broomsage was the word used by everybody until I began 
to collect regional words; in the Mammoth Cave area sage grass is far 
ahead of any other word for this old-field plant. What do you call it? 
Along the roadsides in mid-summer blooms one of our very prettiest 
wild flowers, the orange-flowered milkweed, a name that is gradually 
1:i."E!coming the one best known. But chigger weed/is widely known and used, 
even by good amateur botanists. Unfortunately, the black-eyed Susan is 
also called this picturesque name by some people. some times it is 
much easier, if you are trying to communicate with other lovers of flowers, 
"fo use the scientific name, for your every-day word and his might not 
agree. 
And that reminds me of how often I hear drosophila, the scientific 
name for the little gnat-like flies that you find around rotting fruit. 
I think that people who use this learned word are merely trying to be 
understood. And they might not be if they said fruit flies or sour 
gnats or, most picturesque name of all, drunkards. It is a pity 
that our descriptive and folkish names do not sound so flavorful for 
everybody; certainly I have had to adjust to accepted bird names and 
have not suffered thereby. Some of my friends still cling to the 
names given the birds at Podunk and Fidelity; some times it is hard to 
remember what they are talking about. 
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UNDERSTANDING OR ENJOYING 
In a pre~ious article I mentioned the difficulty of trying to make 
some outsider,. unfamiliar with our local names for things, understand 
what we are talking about. How fine it is if he knows and also knows hiis 
own localisms. The minute e~ther fellow believes that his way is the 
only way, prejudice enters and destill9'YS the local flavor. 
If it is a matter of knowledge, then we must try to settle on some 
official way of naming things. If a redbird is a tanager, either 
scarlet or summer, to many people, it is a cardinal to others. Now 
which bird is entitled to the local name? I love the local name, even 
J if it disagrires with the standard one, unless the user of it refuses to 
accept what people in general are now using. For example, call it 
a field ]ark for your friends, but among people from everywhere call it 
a meadowlark. Field lark is just as good a name, of course, as meadow-
lark; it is not a question of the rightness·or wrongness of a name, if 
we know what the other fellow is talking about. 
It is characteristic of people who do not know how widely varying 
our localisms are to insist on calling things, on all occasions;bY the 
names they learned early. No folklorist objects to localisms; they are 
among his best acquirements. And, just among homefolks, they are 
always flavorful and refreshing. But please allow the other fellow 
his meaningful and good-tasting words for the same things. If each 
of you knows what the other fellow is saying, just talk on in your own way 
and let him talk, too. But when your localism becomes a burden for your 
listener, then is the time to make an effort to find some word that both of 
you know about. 
(Ly..ee pr 
body us and II just ;, 
(j/ . 
Far too many people look upon localism as. tacky in every-
/\ 
ii 
the thing for us.~ If you know what I mean when I 
say singletree when you say whiffletree and I understand you, too, we can 
have a big time to©ether. 
L
0
calisms, to those who know them well, offer enjoyment. we 
know the object named, we ]fnow the standard word for it, and then we 
know, too, the local or regional term. In that way we can get a sort of 
extra poetic meaning for what mig/ht be a rather cold name or word. 
In recent years, while using a study of localisms designed for use in 
Wisconsin, I found many items that left me completely cold. How many 
kinds of cheese can you name, home-made kinds, that is? Cottage cheese 
I have known, and that is the extent of my knowledge. I know several 
C. 
local names for it in Kentucky: clabber cheese and smear,ase, for 
two of them, with a very small usage of Dutch cheese in some of our 
counties where the British descendants and the German pioneers lived side 
by side. But pot cheese I never heard from a native Kentuckian; and 
lobber cheese sounded like a foreign word when I first heard it. 
1
;,,,,,i _,,,i~(Another group of Wisconsin words dealt with winter, words that we have 
v~,,•\ \ I 
had few uses for in most wint:ers. There are names for a half dozen 
kinds of ice and for almost as many kinds of sleds. And the childish 
terms for skating and sledding are numerous. The area in which our 
local study has been made is ignorant of nicknames for various kinds of 
foreigners or l'ater immigrants. Not enough foreigners have come into 
south-central Kentucky in the last century to establish such nicknames. 
To test this v~ry study that I have been quoting, I had a long interview 
O\- ~·a. /- 3 t ._,\ 
with a native Wisconsin, who lives near Mammoth Cave since he .AJ:ilm 8 
/\ 
as a major in the United States Army. You should have seen the funny 
looks on the faces of the people who were sitting by when I asked him 
his local names for the most ordinary things; and then the crowd almost 
laughed outright when I began asking him to give nicknames for foreigners. 
Until a few years ago, when I began using this very learned study as a guidE 
• 
I would have found many of his words as funny as did my native helpers. 
Evidently the retired major enjoyed knowing that his boyhood vocabulary has 
some value, that it is still being sought after before it b.ecomes too stan-
dardized. 
merely for 
fcllllow you 
His localisms and your5/4nd mine are for enjoyment, not 
communication. Until #ou know that the other fellow will 
when you use localisms, you had better stick to the standard. 
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OUT OF FOLK MEDICINE 
For the first time in thllrty and a half years, since this column 
started in 1935, I am latte, with my weekly essay, And I have a very ,J . 
, 0 rner 
goo.a reason: bronchitis, accompanied by or with antibiotics and all; th9;\ 
modern drugs. After many days of fighting both the disease and the drugs, 
I am back at my typewriter, weak as branch water but still strong enough 
to say 11800-ey'" if the hogs had me down. Now I owe the readers of 
this column an a no logy, maybe a double one: for being late wi tti thi's 
essay and for having betrayed folk medicine. 
You see, a heal thy old man like me, who has hardly had so much as a 
snlffle fn years, just will forget to stock up on folk re med ie s. 
Why, I did no1. have a supnly of life everlasting(rabbit tobac<::o) to smoke 
to dr:llve away the terrible cough, And, havi.ng been persuaded1 some 
decades ago, to give up home-knit stockings, chiefly because I could not 
find any on the market and all my old ones had worn out, I did not 
so much as have a stocking to t:lle around my neck to relieve the congestion., 
In other days what I have had would have been called pneumonia or 
pneumonia fever, and I have oodles of remedies for that very disease. 
For example, while I was at my w&:f1s,t1 slices of bacon s!,.ould have been 
bound around my chest. Or I should k~ve been wrapped in wet blankets, 
preferably wet ones. If some one could have dIDg up the right instruments, 
I could have been bled and probably hastened into the cemetery. 
The chest is the place to doctor people who are coughing their heads 
off, Here are some good poultices and similar things to put there: 
1. a freshly-killed chicken cut open and applied to the chest; 2. 
a corn-meaE poultice, properly salted; 3, a flannel cloth, preferably red, 
saturated with J.:lnseed oil, all acorss the chest.--¥ll4. even better fs a 
poultice of ground flax seed mixed with mustard; 5;. a poultice of cooked 
onions; 6. a poultice of fresh, raw pork; 6. ~ a bag of hot salt 
on the chest; 7. a mixture of quinine, coal-oil; turpentine, and grease 
on a wool cloth; N 8. a wheat-bran poultice; 9. rub on the chest 
""" a mixture of vinegar, pepper, and salt; 10. • rub chest with mutton tallow, 
I\ 
and turpentine. Internal remedies are somewhat rare but said to have 
been used formerly: 1. drink scorhhed whiskey, that is, pour out some 
wh:tskey into a shallow pan, touch a match to it, and, after a while, 
11 squench11 the fire and drink the hot whiskey; U 2. drink onion juice 
and SMar syrup--cut up onions, cover them with sugar, and the :irnsulting 
syrup is the good remedy; ~ 3. Drink dogwood tea and whiskey. 
And, after any or all of these, if the~ is still around, he 
should be 0 started off to heal th again by giving him bitters. You see, 
these respir,atory tro'lilbies nearly always come in late winter or early sprinf 
/ 
when the blood is too thick after the long season of cold weather. Bur-
dock bitters seems the standard and also the easiest to make: dig the noots 
of burdock, wash off the dirt, split the roots lengthwise, and stand them 
on end in a tall bottle or jar, which has a layer of rock nandy on the bot-
~ tom; then paiur over all this whiskey and allow it to stand for a few days. 
WheD, ypu feel puny or peaked or ornery, take a big swallow or two of this 
/ ., 
b~d-:-J~ting mixture, ,ma your spirits will pick up. If you want a little 
V),to ,"l 
elaborate tonic, add to this some sarsaparilla roots, some sassafras-
1\ 
root bark, some wild-cherry barit, some re d-o_a k bark,, some poke root, 
some mullein leaves, and some domwood roots. But be sure that the 
collection of these healing plants_a,~ properly sweetened with rock candy 
and more properly preserved in corn liquor. 
Isn't it strange how foolish we can be? Here am I, a self-
appointed D, F' •. M. (Doctor of Folk Medicine), caught with my medicine 
cabinet empty, just when it should have been bulging with nature's own 
remedies. Why, what I am having to pay the clr11gstor e would have hi'red 
a half dozen people who know herbs to find and make ready what broncrhitis 
and pneumonia patients need most. 
ARE WE' ASHAMED OF OURSELVES? 1612 
sometimes I wonder whether we Kentuckiaas are not just a little bit 
ashamed of ourselves. Only rRrely, for instance, do we capitalize on 0ur 
distinctive ways. There come to my mailbox every month two of the most 
fascinating little magazines you could find in a day's search? One of 
them is called GOOD OLD DAYS, and, although it is published in New 
;{ 
E'ngland,;w~comes letters, old pictures, words of old songs, and reminis-
censes from everywhere, It is like a breezy morning's visit with an 
elderly person to get a new GOOD OLD DAYS, There are, in every edition, 
some extracts from advertisements that used to appear in the standard 
and pulp magaxines; some home remedies; some directions about preserving 
foods or weaving or knitting or quilting. And the letters from every-
where, usually written by old people who are not ashamed of their origins, 
recreate the good and bad phases of semi-pioneer life, of isolation, of 
difficulty in travel, of simple ,joys and universal sorrows. There is 
i nothing profound or worl'd-shaking in the little magazine, but it sea,ms 
t~ thrive and certainly reaches a great many people who probably do not 
read many magazines and who rarely find someone who likes to talk about 
life as it used to be. 
/t 
The other magazine is YANKEE, a monthly visit to New England, just as 
was a generation or two ago and even as it still is in many remote places. 
/I 
There are some distinctive features in the magazine, like accounts of 
famous sailing ships, of sugar-making, of prominent New Englanders who 
are not known everywhere, It has a large number of advertisers, with 
everything folkish for sale, ranging from ship models to almost pri~eless 
,, 
antique furniture, Unlike GOOD OLD DAYS, it is devoted ent"fl,rely to New 
England, as she was and as she is. There is no effort to apologize, 
and there is no use to brag, for the quaintness so often pictured is still 
in existence, impossible to become lost in even the most modern areas. 
Now here is what I mean when I say that we Kentuckians often act 
as if we were ashamed of ourselves. We accept the partial view of 
our state as good enough. Why, sixty to eighty per cent of Kentuckians 
are just as good literary material as are the quaint New Englanders. Some-' 
how we have capitalized on only two types of Kentuckians: the Bluegrass 
farmer and his rolling acres and fine 11 hosses,tt and the mountaineer, with 
l 
a still up the holler and a good gun. Neither type is true to the 
areas described; it is possible to find many of the tjtwo types in other 
areas of the state and of neighboring states. 
When I read an article on how New Rnglanders used to make maple sugar, 
I am thrilled at it all, but I envy the reputation of some future write:rrs 
in our o.wn state who will present graphically and truly such every-day 
things as growing sorghum and making molasses, the tobacco crop from 
plantbed to market, the self-sufficient farm that has adjusted to modern 
scientific methods and is still a wholesome picture of farming as it was 
be 
earlier. And think of the treasures for some writer that can found 
I\ 
in dozens of villages, which, in their way, are as picturesque as any New 
England village. And Kentucy characters, not caricatures but real personal• 
ities,, are awaiting good writers who can present them without doctoring the 
picture to fit imagined characteristics of Kentuckians. The thing I 
have so often enjoyed in this type of writing about New Englanders is 
the effort to be painfully accurate, sympathetic but not sentimental, 
factual but not cynical. It is not the oddity that we need to know 
have a good 
oJ d th 'e..;.; 
has attracted better; we many\\ of course, and each one 
some attention; but what is the average citizen like? What makes him 
tick? How has he been able to revolutionize his whole way 6f :\,iving 
and yet remain the sturdy yeoman he has always been? He is the fellow 
on whose farm I study birds, who kuows infinitely more about life than 
his immediate ancestors !mew but who still is a learner. He is rather 
stolid, in politics, education, and religion; but, measured by what he 
was and what his backgrounds were, he is a strange new but still old 
type of person that we can't afford to lose. 
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On the Band-Wagon 
In recent years anything that is called folklore has at once attention 
and a (following. It doesn't have to be authentic; if it is merely 
strange or crude or unusual, then it is foiklore. In these hoop-]a 
years of accepting folklore there have been dozens of funny things and 
some that approached the pathetic. But the average person who is 
a part of the so-called folklore seems oblivious of it all. If it is 
called folklore by some well-known comic TV performer, then it is folklore; 
what would an old dry-as-dust college researcher know, anyway? 
It may seem funny, but this very acceptance of what~tLver is the fad 
is probably the biggrest sort of folklore now known. The very f;;iddists 
usually assume that they are unhampered, free, illuminated; but to 
observers with memories of many similar outbreaks of faddism, the 
enthusiasts seem merely some reincarnations of other times, And this 
is not wholly a,matter of enthusiastic youthfulness; many of the funniest, 
and therefore the most folkish, fads arose among the mature, the educated, 
the solid segments of society. 
Probably no myth has had a tougher life than the myth of the superiori~ 
ty of the primitive. In spite of tons of data to prove that we are 
stronger, healthier, tougher than the pioneers, thousands of people still 
insist that the earlier people in America were almost demi-gods in vigor 
and size and strength. If one in a few dozens of men could stand six 
feet in his stocldngs, then all his generation were fully that large or 
even larger. If one old man, like one Mr. Chapman, who was the first· 
white child born south of O:reen River, lived to the ripe old age of ninety-
one, why, lots of pthers did that, too. Since few of the pioneers have 
a gravestone like the one to Mr. Chapman, on top of the hill as the road 
star ts down to the Middle Bridge in Warren County, we just guess that 
very old people used to be common. There has rarely been a half year in 
the thirty-one years of this column when I have not heard someone who 
should have known better raving over our modern degeneracy as co~pared 
with our heroic ancestors. 
Many of the younger generation whom I know have had their best laughs 
at some of the earlier folk remedies. Good old asafetida has had many 
;J,1 critics of late; why, some middle-11ged people, even, now doubt ,-ether 
the smelly b11g tied 11round their necks actually drove away children's 
diseases. Just as funny as asafetidta was the rage for bad-tasting water 
that swept over the whole country in the last century. If a spring or 
well produced water that had a pronounced taste, at once there grew up 
a hotel ©'r, often, several hotels to take care of the people who came 
to drink the water or bathe in it or both. And carefully-worded analyses 
of the smelly or bad-flavored water seemed to show that e11ch well or 
spring h11d 11lmost the Elixir of Life itself. I used to see a one-h0rse 
wagon making the rounds of our town every dc1y, delivering mineral water 
to people who thought themselves fortunate in having such sources of 
perennial health so near at hand.' 
If I could do so without facing a lawsuit, I could list for the 
rest of this article the names of medicines that had all the virtues. 
In the three quarters of a century that I can remember things I am sure that 
every year has seen the rise of some new nostrum. Maybe little more than 
branch water, with enough grain alcohol to keep it from spoiling, some 
remedy would sell like the pro~erbial hot cakes and then give way to 
some later invention that would cure everything from falling hair to fall-
ing arches. Not to have the new remedy on one's tongue branded you as 
outside the pale of real folks; if you still clung to your asafetida bag, 
s 
how tacky ,ind old-fa hioned you were! 
(\ 
Ho, humJ Now let me sing you an old baJ.lad that I i,;ttde up 
last night, a genuine Kentucky mountain ballad, just reeking with 
the flavor of mountain ballads. 
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Boots, High-Tops, etc. 
One of my folklore friends sent me recently a colunm on old-fashioned 
things, right out of a Massachusetts newspaper. It was strangely like 
Kentucky a half century ago. One day the essay dealt with high-tops, 
the laced-up boot that used to be the markit' of a he-man among the boys. 
Unfortunately, this style is younger, in my part of the world, than my 
early memories, but some of my young,er friends say that their laced 
high-tops made them feel equal to the world and all its evils, Rather 
oddly, high-tops came into my life after I was a mature man, as outdoor 
footwear, to tackle mud and snow and briars. Unfortunately for me, 
I have no memories of having felt proud when I wore my boots to Fidelity 
School and got some envious stares. 
However, though I never owned a pair, real, sux•e-nuff boots, boots 
that you pulled on with difficulty and had to use a boot-jack to get off, 
were still around in my early days. Henry, one of my playmates, used to 
wear his boots to Fidelity School after regular cold weather set in. 
When we went up front to recite, Henry made as much moise as a small herd 
of horses. I envied him, but my parents somehow did not get any boots 
for me, even though my father, the country doctor, wore the same type 
as those belonging to Henry until I was a big boy, maybe nearly a grown 
one. This was a leftover from Civil War times, and it was still a mark 
of being somebody to wear them, One of the Fidelity beaux even bought a 
pair of stylish Sunday-go-tomeeting boots and proudly strode into Sulphur 
Springs Church with his glistening footwear and legwear, Really, 
since he was one of the few sil';-f.i,6ters in our whole area, he put on a good 
show with his very expensive boots; when he sanr, basS" as only he could 
sing, some listened to his big voice; others looked at his shiny boots. 
Henry t whom I mentioned befo-re, developed a sort of gc1llop when we played 
on the school ground that made me envious and still does. He would 
do a kind of skipping run that brought out all the cl~tter of his boots, 
WP fin3lly forgot his real name and just called him Boots; he liked that. 
If he is still living, I hope he remembers how much we other boys used to 
envy him and his boots. 
More than a half century ago there developed a fad of wearing, for 
rough farm work, heavy shoes with metal soles or half soles. 
was in full swing in 1909 and 1910, I recall. filo hear a man coming 
along on a plank sidewalk when he wore shoes like this would make you 
think that some well-trained old cavalry horse had got loose and was 
showing off. 
But the footwear that still carries me back to childho0d most was 
and is the metal-toed shoes that all sure-nuff boys wore back in the 
nineties. Usually made of heavy leather to start with, and with the 
sturdy soles held on with wooden pegs, they added a metaI strip of brass-
or copper across the toes, so that the wearer could could kick a gate 
off its hinges without doing himself any harm. 
the owner of a peg-Ieg, but wearing those heary 
a wo0den leg might feel, for the heavy soles of 
I have never been 
shoes made me know how 
th0se shoes couldn't 
bend; we ,miked around on two feet that did not bend. E:,;cept for the 
ratt:le of the bc,0ts such as my father and Henry wore, we boys with our 
brass-toed shoes did our part to keep the world awake when we walked across 
the schoolhouse floor 0r even the church floor, for these sturdy shoes 
rooked pretty go0d when properly blacked up for the weekend. 
HAIR AND SUCH 1615 
Some of the old people ,·1hom I \<now have ap1:rnrn'1'tly lo:,t thei'l' memory 
ln the process of growing older. Some or' them spend a lot of good time 
ta1lktng about the hc1ir- st:yl@f' of toac1y and cleclc1re th1t they n<"ver saw 
such outltrndish thlng:3 in till th<d,r lives. We11 1 I 1111 an olclste:r, too, 
and I mm r~membe'.t', all too we11, just lots of stylos and farls thnt dicl 
not differ, too widaly from the stylErn 0f todciy. 
About thP time T. Rt!art<~d my cn:reer as a teacher, b.3ck :i.n 1907, rats 
were the :rag,i. r do not refer to the pesky rodents around n barnyard, 
either, but a]l 11ort11 of dodadfl and thinguml)ob::: thnt :rm1te11 rmt on their 
heads and tben swopt their hair over. A vory typical rnt, X twve been toJ;d 
'by womf•n, w1s mr-.de l)y st,rrf't:ne c,ne stocklnr, lns:!.de :inother- m,d then pi.nnl.ng 
that contr~pt ton aoros a the he Eld. LA ter a l'A t-comb was deve lop,Hl, A 
favori. te trtck the larp;e r pupil11 worked on ma m::my t l.rne s, for af'tl:!1' I found 
out th':lt they were doing it, I played dumb 13nd kept up the joke. Soma 
g1r1 would sll.p her rRt-comb out and pas~ it to a boy, who woulcJ bring :!.t 
up to my de.:,k, sc1yl.ng that he~ had found l.t sonwv1here. I would ~ook 
very serious 1c1nd cRJJ 1t hy all ::Jort,1 of funny name11, to the d@JJ.gl1t of 
the pupl.ls; sometir,wr1 n ~:l.rl would pretc•nd that she had lost her comb but 
hnd not missoc1 .it, A d'.\y or two lat('l' seme other p;irl wovlcl J.o:;e her 
rat-comb, and the senl'lGleirn comedy would start all over. 
Back whon I first started to nollegr 1 1.1 few boys cl0velopod wlwt 
t4RS ofl)J.,,d a ronch. Thr w1rl0tien of roaches would exhaust the oescr:tp-
tive adjeetivC's of the best comic poet. one of my schoolmr,tes h:c,d the 
champl.on rocie:11 of 1.111 1 a long :roll tbnt externfotl from his f01 ehead back 
to h:\.11 crown and fully -~s J.ong as lot11 of these l3En,tlc h<'lircut,,. It was 
8 r.tc1nc!J.:og joh:e amone: tis boyEJ that we t/El'e going to ov·P:rpower him and cut 
that roach off, but we neVE'l' carried out our threat. 
Awrry bcicl/; yonder, i.n stald old Fl.r1e11ty, lor,g or longinh ha:1.r was 
the :rule, for o:n.Jy oocaston.,illy di.cl we get a "shingle." I often wonder 
whether VPry many men i,hnmpoo<!d their ru:d.r 11fter the swi.mrrd.ng hcile r;ot 
too cold for outaoo:r bathtng. The fellows si.tttng ar01.md the stoves in 
the Fid<11 l.ty 11toras coulrJ h,1ve quali.fieo for promilwnt places in Old. B'nglisl.11 
Sheepdog shows. 
But, v1hen I gEt to t1.1lidng about ha1r, I s<ion find myself thinking, 
a1.so, 1,1bout whi.skflrs and rnustf.lnhes. One M:r. Hopper, down toward the 
rivrr from Fideli.ty, wowed us all ,,,lth the lnngest mustache I hevc yet 
se<'n. He fudr;<"cl e hit by turnl.n('. out some of his ,;i()~ wh:i.skur11 to gi"ll'e 
body and strenrth to his mu.stacho. When hiB mu11tnohe was at its longest, 
he could twine it over his ,;ar,J(pronounced yenrs). And, at chu:rch er 
oth,1 :r rmhll.c g.,itheri.ngs, ;1~ somettmeii forgot to Ji:;,te:o to what was bei.ng 
sal.a, fo:r we w~re wond€rine: at the tremrfio-onsly lens mn,,tachc1 of our 
friend. so far as I can now I'0C811, that f'acinJ. ,~dornment was still 
gol.ng Atrong when I went aw,y from ;;"i..deltty l.n 1906; I suspect that 
1.ts proud own<'r wore it to his grave. 
In the Genl!:ral Assembly of Kentucky that votod into ex:!.<,tence tha 
first two normal schools--Westarn nncl H.,1stern~-a gre,lt friend of educa• 
tion , the :representative from the county i.n will.ch I w,is teaohtug, had 
thCJ champion be,1ra of my life time. I never could understand why he kept 
such a wonder hidden .from an admiring public, for he platted it 1;,p to 
a h1alf foot or so of his chin and tucked this plait i.nslde his shirt. 
Those tn the know SR id his beara, when combed out, l'<'nCh~d belo,,! hls 
waist. My, wouldn't that bo an adornment to some marcher ln our 
marching timesl A fallow could almos1: d-'.lre a policeman 1f he ht-id ', 
a mark of be.ing a he .. m1:1n such as that. I never knew what havnenad to 
the long beara, bnt I suspect tha·t the own~:r wor1 tt to the end of the 
chapter, but it must have been lot11 of trouble to keep properly groomed. 
Who knows? Prob;,ibly some of th0 halry, betirdod critt~rs we see rov-
l.ng around now mHy be de seen de d from some of the hairy-b~t-irded vnrmi.nt's 
at Fidelit:i' and elsElwhere? 
TAXFS ANJJ, THE LITai' 
1616 
Whtlt> waittng l.nline ::1t the bm1lt wher@ I K<'("P r'y bit of monq,, I 
x·ec€nt:ly hc>.11'rJ two ol,:i f,,110,1s fla:)•l.ng thE' government of our city for i.ts 
bl.gh taxl:'s a.nil ltll extr11vflgBnt npenai.ng of our [;ooa money, \>!hat was 
being E','lid w:.,s so stcinoardized that, i:f one of the old boys h8d stumbil.!ild 
on his 1.l.nes, I could have prompted htm, its J: usrc1 to do •,1hen some scarod 
fellow :forgot when tr·ying to sl1y his piece on Fridfly Elfternootj. I do 
not know whether t:rny grumhl.lng about tt1x0s by nncient nomrms has survived; 
b,1t I would wt1ger the.t the clw.tter in the Forum i.n thosf' long-ago dAl'S 
differed, tn s1.11'j~ct-m:1tter, very 1J.ttle f1•om the tii1k l'lrotma the stove 
in the countr-y store or in the very IV\Oclern bi"nk where my cnsh reposes. 
Wiwn r was te1wh:l.ng :ln a two-room school ln a smaJ1 vD1<ige, 9Way back 
in 1909 it wan necessnry for the trustees to decree an annuAl tax to 
buy coai to h,,at the schnolhotJ.s!', ,ma brooms to s,,eep the dirty floors, 
nncJ hir(' i1 boy to act as B sort of sub-janitor-. Tho bigg<!flt ta:x-payer 
in the district was the M, 1,1nd o. Rai'.!,road; in f·,wt, it prob?bly paid more 
t,,xeo than 1l}1 the• reRt of tht' vill3gr put tor,ether. A tax of' so many 
mills on c,iich i1OO of property JJ.r.t'ec1 w,-.s pE1ssed, flDd the money c21mo in. 
81.ncc• I knew tile hrml trustee. I 1:wked htm ,,bout flor.w of the nctu.Al bills 
pl'.'•~scntec:1 to the tA:x-payers. ' I c,m rE oaJ.l now on1y one I the cme 'I)'l'El-
f,GXJte6 to the father of five children in the school--four cents: That 
does not mran four cents on r,~ch $100 ; i. t w nns the tob,1 locAl tf1X paid 
by the te•:x-pffj'('l'• For-tun3h1y, I hnc1 no oppm:tunlty to her:ir how he 
1:00k th:ls grl.rnling tax, but I suspont 5lhat lots of fellows who paid less 
th;,d; Ei (lo1ln:r gs,tpecl Anrl declared that pub1ic:i.;clucation ju::t costs too much. 
Very E'flrly ln my ex1v,rionce in conductinf:~eacherg :tnr,tt tntes, I 
1,lcked np a:rwtl1er- e:xyiertence tllEit I hav€ often toJ.d about. The coi.mty 
~:uperlnt0ndent apo1 ogized, qu:i te humbly, 1'JAcmrne it had be en nece s1rnry 1 to rni.se th0 (:ourd:y schc,ol tax to tweJ.v-e 1md E1 hAlf cents; 1 t had be<ln ten. 
Hiskinf: my n"!ck 1 I arosq 1and TeaJJ.y had no bu:,tness to (qO l.t, fmrl ~mnounced 
the, t I h,1a ju,,, t corne from r,nother poor county where fifty cimts--•th(' l~gal 
limit--hac 1::)een assessH1 1 and I cli.a not siM vihy th<' chtJdren of th~ twelve .. 
,,rJd,-n--ha1f-cents county ~:hould be cli1prtvea of tl:'wlr share c.f' money fo:r 
the schoo1s, T ocpActed to be FJcorn,:1d, but, :rether odd1:J! 1 I war; invited 
b;;.ck tlw next yrar to spa8k to the teache:rs and hovG bl'cn at more ecl.uoation 
moet5.ngs tn thnt cmmty th11n l.n c1ny otha:r exeept my own? W11:rrer1. I love 
to t0ll this yarn And then acid that, vd.thln two ycnrs, the county that ll!ld 
priic so little was ass<Jsslng tho 1.5.rni.t flna beggl.ne; for somo v.1ay to :r21ise 
n:orc money, 
Som('tlmes I hcive wondered ,it thr univerm:11 e;rl.pin(', about tfl:x~s. It 
nrust be :?l sori; of modern scapegont, a critter th,1t avcrybody must hava. 
Govermn0nt, to many poonle, ifl TI1Ii' I,\1..r; somr fe,n to spenk too pl,,tnly 
about oven abus,os J.n government. '3ut it is f:ine to have some aSp(!Ct of 
government that ~,a can pick out ana cuss to 01.1r he3rt•s content. 
I will admit tl1at, with tha 'tremendous changes in our whole scheme 
of gnvernment within the lifetimes of 11ven middle-agecl pf'ople, th<1 ques-
tlon,,of taxos, open or hidden, grovrn more comp1:lc:itea. Only n small 
percentAge of t:rainAd experts could tell us ,1ust_ how m1.1ch 01• how many 
taxe ll W<J are pfly lng. If the ord inciry man who J.1!/IIYS his ovm way and has a 
bit of property r,ind fl bank account hr,is di.fficuJ.ty in understanding taxes, 
it ls forg:lvable in the a,rouncl-tha-stove snges .for wondering About their 
hard-earnea money, whloh SE!E!ms to be so lavishJ.y spant by the bl.e boys of 
government. 
ALL MT.XED UP · 161? · 
When you considE'r how many changes have taken pl,'.loe within the last 
h11J:f century, von are nnt too much .s111rp:rf~:oa f-l1: how flor.M p•Hr11J•1 ,n•o 
all mi:xad up. For example, mechanical inventions hnV1l increased in 
nwnb<1r so f,ist that ev0n tho smRllrst chtl<'l ha:1 morn ~,mse nbout dodnds 
and tllingurnbo\ll.~ in gener,iJ. than a matu:ra parson had at the turn of the 
century. Some yenrs ago r askr?d a Czach :c;tu<J,,nt ot mtnr wh11t 1,10s the 
most obvious di.:ff,,:rence between the American boys and those of his older 
how,; he s,1id that 111mo;;t nny fnr.·m ox• clty boy ht!rr },:nAH rnOI'8 nbout 
Dt-j!Gbinery th,m arty<iliocly whare he useo to live except the ,,ctm1l trained 
mechanics. 
Alongslda these skills in running and using nmchinery hava often 
wp'!')6<"1!'fld, however, prirntttvr. thlnld.n,,: ,ilmut m1ny of' our motln•n problems. 
It is discouraging to ask the average young person about plain geography, 
EJsnec:i.allv 1il;ic<'S whe1•e he hfls nnrc,r 'ooen, I hrnre 1:1101,n Hell••to-do 
ml,:ldle-aged people right in my homo town who, if asked, wo11lcl have been 
a little hazy about hm,, 1:o S!!,art to nnywlwro else but I,ouii,vUJ.r, ot N,ish-
ville. And· most neople seem to think of' the long rnil•rn to the West 
Co11.'lt A~ n li.ttle rno1'E th'ln ti1e tli:st,ince to rlo:ri.rlrq Hin ones ~1bo have 
madf th~ jour-ney are rnr01y bE!linved whrn they mimtion the hundreds of 
mi.lNl be: tw<' sn tnui:wl.JJ.c,, sny, c1:nd s~.n Fr,.1nCJ!l: sen. 1'hc, ONi ,:· ,, t :fc :, tura 
of t.,;norancfi of:' e;eog:ranhy ls how little thG aver11g" to1xri:1t flmorig us 
know~ of He\t1 Fnglt~na • . l\nd r , •, 'i i:hEiti~: FLS:me ~)f:!O~l? h~11r,; o:ft,.sn b(i(fl in 
New York. 
Mpde·rn mrcltclne h 01s, within:" h<1))' p;n.nc':rt,tton, mt1c10 gr•G:1tn• strides 
than l.1 cio11:,1e that time before. Mm,t ueople are getting ;icqu,d.nted with 
modt1rn rem('dies, 3i.rt thr ,wle of b:r;,nch WRter, vd.th :,:omc hl;;h·"':01mdi.11g 
Ymme, I am told, proceeds apac,i. hVerybody, it ne<'Jms, mis his 01,m 
specl.,11 branch water, whl.eh i.s likely to b~ ,'(no(l .t'oJ' Jn::t nnyth:tng thflt 
a Lls you. If very t,(c r.iom1 illness occitrs, a doctor r-mcl a hosni tal 
,11'•? Hoon H rnrt o:f ::10:;t ltves; hut tn tht.t :1.ntrrm,,c,L\to ,1t:1t" ,}hen 11 fel-
low is hardly !:lad off enoup,r1 to need tlw serii:icos of e l.ther c\octor or 
hospl.t0l, fol\,:t,'.1hly a lot ot' peonle f:'111 hnck on t:rc1<11tl.ffn,~1 r,m,:d:tes. 
on tH,VED't,1 o,,ci•s:i.ons I haVE: had an opportunity to SGe some fnrmers, 
but they Bre tn tl1a minority, who rot~sed to accept the ~ord of tlw 
county i'nrm ag,nd: 01' ('V•°'!J wlmt tlwy tl1e11mo1v0s can sfJe ln the ftelds of 
up-jlo~rl:clte f'.l:,·rncrs in t1wir mm rrn1ghbo-chood, On~ rc1thrr wo,Jthy 
fcirmo.' I k11H1 v1ho accwpted .fi;rt:Llizers 11].most at th,d.r par valuC', but he 
ili0cl without yi€ldlnP, to the ldo,, of certlfl.ed r.i,:,ed corn, for WY'Hnplej 
he still r;cll.rve6 that ttrn good eers fur' corn that he hAd erown were just 
as good as any hie;h--pricea stvfi' ha co11ld but. 
t,,: s li1'e-1or,g educator, I c,mnot he Ip s1rninp; how difficult• it is 
to "sall" c,ducc1tion, !Jeyoncl th,; irr:1dcs ot· high school, to mru1y p,2cnle. 
Some of the bx-irhtest youngsters I bave known in the last hienty years 
re:fus<1d ,,xcellent schol 0,rship,4 to Tttend coJ lq;e; f.ome of. tho:l.l• ne i.ghhors 
had tole, them that ,,,11 colleges ware , as one old boy, phr.~sed i.t, 
"hot-•beds of' inf1dA1ity." One such stwlcnt wont frori hird1 school to 
a l 0n•ge Mtd-wastern city to wo:rlq I s·t:Ul wondwr whether she found all 
the g:rac11,1 of 0hristinnity in 11<.Jl.' immensA i'actol'y. The' t1•,1gc>c1y of this 
is that, ln her 1mrnedi,, t~ ne:lghiJl!lll'.'hood, wlth e:irne11ent oppcrrttmi.ties to 
Ji.ire 'It home and attend college, :, very smnJ.l poronnt·q>,e of the 
gr1 du1tes of ,a h:J.gh-olsiss high school ·ov.,r pretend to 1ro :farther :ln 
the:lr ocl11c1 tion. 'l'h(lre ir. almo,:t :1 ,:s:uli: of m1r1,11,, .,,,ge<J people 11!;0 
tcilk against n oo)J.:1ge education, especially some who : " made a ltttle 
money without h:~ vin;,; hHl ,1nythi.n[( ':lEyond :1 one-:roornra r,ohoc,1. It 
is ;q,:linst their i\lith to believe that conditions br,ve changed since 
they left th0 tl' J}ur:,1 homes -~nd went to to\•m to succc od. 
The One -roornea sohool 
An nrticle in thr, April 17 1 J.966, Lrnue o.f tbe COUHIER-.;J(llJRN,AL 
1 ike the im9ginary /!WOTd ttm t Mac be th A'1'!1:! 1 11ml'l:r$l':t>11ed roe the ,my that :r was goi.n(".. 11 When the l9st om1--11 oomea school nnywh0•re in my p:1rt of 
the sh1te, ,4nc1,•r.r1on Se:hool, .,,it Jcek 1 E'dmon.<JOTi Cc,vnty closed I J. rMc!G thc1t the tl1eme of m:!lny " t,,lk fl11d ,,n ,,sr1ay for- hi:tH colmnn. 
Ac-co,r~lng to thP CCYU.f'tEH-,TCllR~,14.L ,~l'ticl(•; th81'i! U'O onl:,,l'\'il\e. cn•>-l'OOMl!d 
;;ct1ools fron• tlonroe Cou1;1i;y to the r1dssisslppt Htv0r: 6 in th••1y£1on County, 
11r,d o:ne ,qch .tn Ch:risti..111 1 1:,cCr:,ckC!:".:0 1 anr.t 'Vi,n·shn11 Co:mtt,rn. All told, 
c:Jmont q-,tirely .l.n the mounhdns of the stcite, thGre ar,, stU.1 lr,ft >+22 
ot' the:orn sni:Jll schools. 
In iny foJ::l ore R tudy or the i•lmnmoth Cc1ve ,srea I hav:1, accunmL1 tea 
hv:r::arsCs of itt:::ms conT,,c-tod wlth t·bu (!ou:nbry school n:·.-i lt u:-;ed to ha. 
F'or a y,,,;r and more :L haV<' biien planning a .seric:; or articles on the 
trar'Jttion,11 ,is-por:ts o.f t!,<1 small ,10'1001, foi· :it is n3tont:Jhlnr, ho•.1 many 
o,f the cust0ms in th« Mammoth Cave area agree with thG oms at :Fidelity 
an,~ 'l]Mo:-it ,rnywh0re iJ1 t!w ,;t:J't,, cmd c1rJ:l:;h!JO'::ing s bt,,~;. 
Tp 1J0e1.n w1th, '111 Fentuc1':y tlw1°a w,s an almo~it uni.V8r8>l1 u,1e of the 
ivTcCTl1ff2·y TiflJP:!Pr--;. ;·1e1r01r;::tl de!(~:·1dG~1 of 'l,ehool hlr-1 to~t·y w<~nt l:nto those 
t,ook::; :tn \ hrJil' ,1!UGC(~3;~.1..Vt1 edit:ton~i. 0t'ten ~10Iil~ story or 't)(l(:f/J O)~ r:~s-ay 
:7°j,"Or11 one of tf1Q r01~1a0r;1 :furni:~::he(3 1;1 ~;1fbjcct J.'or (;ornr:·n_-1 s:d;ton 1>i?t~d?Hl'l per-
fect strc1ngr::rr: ,1n th(~:Y s~1t :lt1 rin t1nnttrnctivo rz,J.lrn1d ~:'ti~tton 111Hi.t:tng 
:rrn" tb.,: n+?:-~t tx•;J tn,. P, r11or1 12 ~('~_1:fe:Prncc1 to t:;otiw ·1:Hf j 1 ... 1,:;--nr.r'<-Jll poctil ,,,.ss suff'1-
oi..crl'i: j Just about ('V,1 ry\ic,d~1 ln,J rrwmorizt':l(i U1c1t POE'!a nm, r,n11ld tr,Lc up ,: 
1,,:hcrc ;,1ou 1nft off. t,fi'lwn onr of ou:c te.21ohc1•s l'(:',::ire!J in In1~\~nv1, one 
d:J;/ !"l t ch,;i;Gl when we wr:r(' ghring 1 it€ rm'y q110t., t'lorn, nr, a prof,:rnn, 
:111tf j 'f.zi b7.n i:ur1i to quote --j\or1w·t:hlng, th•;!'i: ,'jt!~it ::.;bout 1:,v,;31-ythine; had 
ben1 quoter1 <Drnept "!lf,rry anc the Guid•. -11ost, 11 f11c stuchnts cheered 
11111:5.1 llr nctmilJy r1r:'Lt1 1:hn 1rwt "J ln('2\ th,\li: quot:iti.on l'":ichr.,rJ more peop~.e 
thnn now, of tiw hivh-brow onus that Wfc' had heP.N1. 
· . Ar1_(1 Tir;y'r-1 [\:r,'lthiiiot'to w,~ni no 1•1t)J_.*'•kncnm. th:~,t H(rufet·E'ne'.· to ,rohn Jones•s 
lt;'!tnt& nwoke .ic: r,nni,1 !I1"motiu.1 ns 'che one to tbo ·gu:LdF-pN1t tbat '.lool,l!d, 
Hi th1' twi..1:1.,r_:bt, r;o rmoh ]J,kc :,0111,,thtng ,,c,(11'Y, 'Y'ou •me 7 ;f<.
1hr ;;·oJ,el'I, 
1,,tor chtn:p;,,d to Gordon i1pgnr, J.<,f't c1 complicP.ted will, u.1vcJ:v·tr,g ii lot 
o:r :1111::-;<!.l:n;_.; or f,J..7:ia,0n'i ~111110~:t b~1tte:r ~1olv,.JrJ by ~,:l?cbi•r:-1, All'; ~:L1 ttlunr:1tic 
i,1ns t,mght t1ll OV<'l' th~ •itate in muvh the name way. I cm.1 N 1 CBll whfn 
I ftr.1:·1t h~HJ ci n tu.62:nt \1ho h·:1(, n0t (),~(l:r'J. compt:JJ.t::~:1_ t(l m1::int!).' 1.~-:q l.'l''.rc. ml.1.;J!.i-
pl.tca tion tn illc s t h1,ougb twelve;; some cou,lc'i ,my tlwr,1 tbrou;'.h twent:y. 
"Che 1,-Jcrhntcr D'J.uc-b:::;cls: nJH:1llt11i~ Boole:: \,1L~'.:; '.flO J. .. cnr;e:e r~rt :-7!<.:opt~<J tE'~tt-
book wben I :1ttrnH1Hj achool ot l"l.(Jelity 1 but lot:: of peupJ.e l.n the com-
nn1nlty ~-tlJ.1 \i;·1t t.l'wL:· ::·y)c-71c•rf; e1r1d .,_,101.1JJ'. lt',;_- ·i_hern bt:, u~,i::6 tn :-~r)c1.ling 
mntch~t: 01· ns rn:trn ux·i:Ll i.n 'lite ~;chool. Wnm, I to].(, som,i of r:1y later 
t·t:udE:nt::~ allout ')_r.::nntn2: to l't•.'=';cl :Lr\ ttv,t l:tttJ,. ·boo!<·., \:1Lth lt~.i ,,,ords and 
some ni!!lp]c, sentcncen, I got somci queer look:,, EifJ1J1ccl,1Jly when I gave the 
~.cnt~Jrn1•.'· n1,,1·n cqr, s·pln :i'1.TK. 11 One ,;t,16,•nt \,'j;int<,d to know wh,<it li1?.111 
m,?nnt; i:inothGr ,,,as eq1w1:ty puzzled by .fl.n;x:. I knew tl1en th,lt I had 
(:11t11.vi:-:d "!'.he nlt; ,.:;Y)r:}7_li-(1f' h0(1l::. 
'n1<• ,my we spe'i.lad i:11 older ti.mes in the one-roomed school sei;ms to 
h:~;\tt hnen 'i.:UJ<-'1l r:vrry,.>.1h:•r,-1• '.'it:1 :--1_rw·11ecl o~c<111y, ch;t:_;f.ly,. yD'.'onou,1cJng 
rrnch :cryllable as we spelled. He usu;illy stood in a lin.,, toetng 
.:4 or.'1ck tn l'\·i:::1 f1oo"!: 1.t -r,1ns rd. t/l,,:'" \/hen f-;nmr,; on(1 tn.:1.ss<11·i a word, tr.w 
n,,:,:t buy or· girl do1m the line to spell tt correct1y 11 turn,,d down" 
i;)'l,1 onP or r:10'{'G 't:Jho }y-:d mls:1AiJ,. And._ th(~ on0 !It:ind1 .. :ne; nt tho h,-!nd when 
the class war; ov,,,r got a b,adowrk RYIU went to th~ foot o.t' 'i:he clans 
to :~t:-1:r:'t n1.·i. ovrc:r '_1g··-itn. Gett-'Lr·:f a n::.·:7.~"1.ri fo1 tht1 rnofd~ hrJndmn:t}G1 :tn 
spelli.r1g: made us feel oir;gcn• tbM:i anytbiDf( eli1e we oov1d do ln the old 
o;:1E1-·r-ocr111.1tl '.~r~lv.Jol. ;)r,mr,tiiw s \VG h~:1t.l h8:u.1m·111k,'-' J.n othc~J'.' ~;1.:t1);j~-ntt;: history, 
or p;qog:r,,phyl o:r. physiolo&y. 
/
,,,,, , ...... q "I ,·1· 1·\'.1 ·~n r)?ffJT1J.. -,'·r> ,-.-1-• .... i)6 ''f1(1'1 •·ip t'nn c:.• ·•'-1r,--'\ (! (·,1·1r ·f-'0v+~~ 1 ... ,i ,\ .,, .J.,, ~·-· ,,).,,. 1,, ,_,\,i,., .• .,,1 ... ,_,,,., _,_ ,--:i\~1,-J./, .. ,,,, ,>,.•, •-·••''-·•· 
;,wcomp.lishm1 tha'i; fo:c us. ArnJ WI/ knew whE•:Ce an;yrJody waH lly ttie ,!Hader 
that he was ustng. Gr,1dos ,w such did not a:id,'.lt, but 1":lfth Readers did. 
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11GIAN'.rS IN THOSE DAYS" 
One of the hardes'c facts to face is that great heroes have not 
necessarily been giants. Fortunately, here in Americc11 two of our 
folk hero~s who were actual mt:n and not myths, were talJ. and bigs 
George Washington and Lincoln, However, if they were now of college 
age and enrolled in my own(college, I doubt whether either one would 
ba a member of the varsity basketball team. When I was a small boy 
and fairly lived on the stort.Ql about pioneer times and the Civil War, 
I had to imagine that my Uncle 01,rroll Rober:i;son, like me short and fat, 
nrust bEve bee11 an exoeptiont surely the "brave men, living and dead, 11 
were more often giants. But across the creak lived Clai•k Bailey, 
by his own admission the brav<lst of the brave, who was not only short 
but thin and ,1iry. And, when I at~ended the tll1nu.al Confederate Reunion 
at Sulphur Springs and said a pieCJif?ometimes as a part of the program, 
I looked out on a crowd of rather short men, with a six-footer a sort of 
wonder• '(ifhy 
I 
the commanding t}eneaill of most of these old boys was only 
average in height, and yet my short, fat uncle said this officer was the 
braveflt, most feal'l~ss man h0 had ever seen. In spite of all these 
facts, I grew up and left 1',idlelity before I began to question the tall-
ness of people who lived before our time. 
Rvery neighborhood had its learned man. Sometimes he rea+:l:Y had 
read a lot for that time and was so far ahead or the average citizen 
in learning that he seamed almost supernatural. Nearly i;ll the learned 
men in Fidelity haa 1•ead some much .. talked .. about book and could quote it 
by the yard, whether the conversation of the time warranted it or not. 
A few oldsters had read Josephus I great history of' the \;le brews and lost 
no time in explaining who Josephus was; if he said it, it was the truth. 
Even the textbooks 1n hi,;tory in our little world were quoted alm~t 
like Holy Writ. If anyone owned two or three such compendiums of 
knowledge, he wa~: a scholar, mayba knowing almost too much. 
Another suggestion of there having been eiants in earlier times 
was that some of our older people had seen some very great mun here I 
was, born an age too late, and I was envious of the fortumi te#6:na s 
who had conversed with General Nathan Bedford Forrest; who had seen and 
heard speak the great general for whom I was mimed, General John B.. . 
Gordon, f)f Georgia; who had attended a circus parform1cmce and seen P. T. 
Barnum himself and also Buffalo Bill, Why, after I was a good--sized ..... 
boy but had never saan a circus, an older brother wtHl envied by all of 
the younger generation bf'oause he had seen Frank Jamesl After sitting 
open-mouthed for hours and listening to marvelous tales of great men 
oi' other times, I felt downright neglected or overlooked by Nature, to 
be born away down near the end of th,., Nineteenth Century. 
Singing in and around Fidelity was pretty corny, I suspect; it 
probably had not been much bettor at ,my previous time, but older people 
would talk and talk about th111 And that singing-school master who used 
to be so great, And the be st fiddl11rs had died bu fore my time, too. 
And there hEid boen great 01•gan-players, too. You see, what we had and 
what we did, the theme of the more than sixteen hur1dred essays :for this 
column, always seemed, to olc~ters and1 too often,to us,• 'practi-
cally beneath contempt. Suppose some local fellow could /'a:Lrly raise 
the roof w:tth hi!'l singing at Sulphur Springs; you justo1.1.14 to have heard 
his granddaddy sing l Now that was singing, I tell you& 
And l.f some looRl woman could design and maka clothes for her family, 
she was small potatoes as compared with Great-Grandma. All the giants 
of earlier days hnd g:!.11ntesses for wives; but their descendants_, poor 
critters, had degenerated, in body, in learninth in musio, in aJ.l the 
arts. 
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11BUILD THEE MORE S'rATELY MANSIONS" 
Sine€ my early manhood I hl'lve been in1;erested in the comirig and 
going of human customs. I do not !mow where I r:1.oked up the t"er,m 
"passing institutions," l>utt to most of my friends,I am the pnssing-
institutions man. I hope that most of them understand that I am not 
a me:re mourner for things that used to be. 
While my l.nterGst has largely been in the w,9.ys people eat or dress 
or wol'shlp or sing or ente1·tain thsmsalves, I ommot help seeing certain 
mechanical phases of passing institut:1.ons. Transportation; for ex .. 
ample, e pi.t omi ze s man I s whole history. 'J:hink how long he was finding 
the wheel. It has always astonished me that peopl0 as intelleotual 
as many oi' the Amerioan Indians were, especially those of Mexico, had 
never invente<l wheels. With the coming of' a whael crnme 011e of man I s 
great controlS' of nature. He could get about with less effort; he could 
hitch his horsE! or donkey or ox to a crude oar:ifiago wt th two crude J 
wheels and reliava his back from henvy loc1ds. And this same wheel C. 0 "'-' 
add distanoe to man's going across the land. He was not so conf,.ned to 
are,~s that he coulcl X'~acl.1 in crude boats or on foot. S'e" 
Having been renred in a rather prirritivG al'ea, I was ablo to most 
o:f the steps in trc1nspor-tation since the ,1.,,JJi;eli1/~1ibee'gtlitf so useful. 11 The 
wagon must lwv<'l seemed like a wonderful oart'i:.:,q:~ when it first appeared; 
certainly the buggy, so far as Fidelity was ctincerned was not at all 
common when I could first remember. I have known chl1aren who were not 
much younger than I who boasted about h.iv:Lng ridden in a buggy. Ma11y 
families whom I !mew had never owned a buggy when I left home, in 1900. 
In 1906 I saw my first automobile, and I marveled at its speed. 
I think it was 20 miles an hourZ Anyway, it c:ould kick up a lot of dust 
and make a lot of noise. No one would have dared prophesy that this 
contraption would, within an ordimiry lifetime, super.~ede the marvelous 
trains that we always looked at with saucer eyes. When I saw my first 
street oar, it seem,id no llHIS a mr;gioal vehicle thl?ln did the tr!1:tn. 
In fact, its depeudeucH upon electricity nmdeYi:t a little harder to under-
stana, for we back-country people had at leasl seen some steam engines 
at the sawmills, though water mills werel fl till going strong,and one of 
them survived until it hud to be d:tsmant ,e,1a when Kentucky LRke was 
created. .:..::;;, 
In one day I saw three typEs of t:r.Hnspo:r1;ntion that would soon 
be creating a far diffurunt world: I rode th,, :first train of my life, 
I rodE a street c11r, And I saw an automobile. It was a long time before 
an~ ordinary pe1•so11 dreamed of tractors or trucks. When I came to Bow-
/fing as a studemt, in JanntU.'Yt 19oll, there were three cars in the entire 
town, noisy things that sc,01:rea hor•ses into fits. It was thr<H:i whole 
years later that the f'il'st t:ruok appeared1 a so:rt of wonderful carriage for picnicke;rs, who would s-l;-1ntl up whilo she notsy nmchino bumped and 
sno:rtE1d over our very wretchod :roads• I wish I could recall when I saw 
the first tractor on a farm; it must h,nre b,1en long n.fter the first truck. 
Even as late as January, 1918, in the midst of ono of our wo:rs t wint<'lrs • 
it was a horse and huggy that I rented for a half day to search for 
a house or apal'tment in which to 15.ve until wo moved to our pre,1ent 
address, 
When I was a sunior in oollego, I saw a very da rl.nf/ man orawl into 
the cockpit of a small ai:rplnmi and take off. He got up a few yards 
but foll i.nto a backstop wire fence at a t,nm5.s court; some of the 
open-mouthed people who, like me, were seeing their first airplane 
remarlrnd thc1t it was impossible fo:t a vehicle as heavy as 'that to /1y. 
And the poor pilot t uninjured, axoept as to his van:tty, cr<1wled out of 
his plnbe not half as big a hero as had been the fallow who the day 
before had gone up in a gondQJ.a of a big balloon and had coma tc earth 
in som~ treetops a faw miles away. 
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WHAT THE VISITOR;:; WON'T SEE' 
When I look over interesting 11ml well-illustrated guides to Kentucky, 
I om pleaoed to realize again how li!Bny th:!.ngs in our state ai'e worthy of' 
being seen. Our varied geography, our equally varied lnd'\lJ.stries and 
wayn of' life--~these make a good showl.ng in ::inybody 1s K,,ntuoky guide. 
Somehow, c1fter locking over even th,1 best of these advrrtisements of wbat 
1ve are or lnve, I am c1i.sappointed. The-real Kentucky cannot 'ba 'f,hoto.,. 
graphed or certainly hc1s nevor beeri. W8 make much of distinguished 
places and 1ieople; we .1.ove to parad<-1 our spectacular or obvious scenes. 
How seldom does an civerage :fellow, lik<l the readers of this column and 
me, fit :into any scheme that shows KentuckyJ We are just taken for 
gr·antea, like the trniner who ls l<rnd:tnc a Kentucky thoroughbrea. 
In tho twenty-nine years thRt I ha1re spent mt1ny days at all seasons 
in the Mammoth Cave Nationnl Pai.•k, t h,,ve seen thousands of tourists. 
On mnny occas:tonn :r lnve il,1d a cilt,nce to speak t,J som<, of them. Even 
though thoy are near1ly always courteour1 1 there seems in m'lny of them a 
,,iort of d:!.:iappo:tntmr,nt; Kentuckians ,rnd Kentucky do not seem so spec-
tacular 7 tJO Hollywoodish as the advertisements would incl lea te. Some 
tourL1ts, 1:1idely--trnvelecl and iable to Judge p€ople And places, accept 
the stat€ and its people for ,·•hat they are and do not try to make 
etther thG st1c1te o:r its 11eople flt Sollie preconceived notion, which 
was probably built up by some person who merely saw what he was looking 
for and nothtng el,1e. t 
Much is m,1de in some professions o:P what i.s call0dthe image. 
A great business loves to sei.ze upon some aspect of its istory or its 
servlce and make that into a sort of glorified picture of the buslness. 
If a good slog,1n c1m be worked into thin, so much the better. The 
Britic1h c11•e much bE:ttor iit th.Ls gc1me than we ii :for they seem to ·th1•ive 
on images. If some great D:ritii1h institution pl,iyed a great part in 
hi.st:ory, the lt,t<2r gener::itions aro not t1llo~1ed to forget it. 
Kentucky :t11 a blg and viirlecl state. M:1ybe no one imaga could or 
should be ad0q1.mt0. If lt did, lt would have to take in the Jackson 
PurchRse as well 1u1 the Mountains, the Knobs, the :3~uegrass, the 
Western Co1.1l:fields 9 and the :Pennyr5.1.o. W8 are not all Kentucky Colonels, 
we do not Jown :race horses eve1•ywhera t we cJo not live up a hollow or on 
top of a mountain. w8 are neither cto1m-at-the-heel t~nd on charity 
nor Elffluent. And yet, all of us, whether bo:rn hnre or Kentuckians 
by choice, somehow love to be :regHrded as typical of whatever it is that 
is pure Kentucky spirit. In more th,m three qu.arte:rs of a century 
of bo tng fl Kentuekiiin I h11ve tried to find out the common dendlminator 
of baing a Kentucktan. I am still se•~rchtng fo:r a sblution to my 
probl€III. 
With the groat intermingling of our native r.:ontuoky population 
and that of j1wt about everywhere \Jlse it becomes more and more dif-
ficult to isolate soma one cha:raotaristic th,'.1t belongs to us all. I 
h.3ve rti joiced when some little nook or bend of the river was regarded 
as hardly like the rest of us; my rg joicing cnme from the spunl-1:inr1ss that 
the:'_0 out-of--the-1vc1Y places showed ;1hcn they assartad th0ir loyalty 
to KEntucky. I myself was rearer.!. so close to the Tennessee-Kentucky 
shite lim, that my father, a country doctor, had a third of bis prActtce 
in Tennessee. But my little Fideli. ty ana even the folks four miles 
L'lrtbe:r south! whosG :farms touched the state line, proudly boasted of our 
being Kentuck c1ns And nothing else. 
\/hat i.s this qualtty that w,3 arG born with or acquire in soma way? 
And how can it be devBloped into tnren finer lo;ralty? Many of the people 
who have wrl tten fan letters to ma hav<J be on out of the sta ta for years 
but still t1ke the home-town pApcr. And m[;ny of them protest that they 
Ii!'<"! still Kentuckians, 110, matter how mc1ny decades separa·to them from 
their native state. I still wonder just what this common denomint:1tor is. 
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DYSPli'PEIA 
usually I like 1;1 good joke, even if l.t is on1me. In March and 
April, 1966, I b.Hd bronchial prir1unonia and had to t11ke R lot of very 
strong medloine. As a result t I had considerable trouble with my diges-
tion f'or some weeks after I \1as "up and about. 11 My doctort one of my 
former students, tt:laphoned a prer,:cripti.on to my drugstore :ro:r this 
tr-ouble. Remamberi:ng old~fashioned things, especb11y such terms as 
his fathe1• and I usEJd to d!iscuss, b~ gave as dirEctions: 11 h'Very four 
bouts for dyspepsia • 11 '.rhe pbBrm,,cLst, ,'.1 young m~n, had ne,r1.1-r hs::i:rd 
that wo1•d and clid not !mow how ·i;o :,;pell it; he h8d to oc1ll me to be sure 
that he hiid\ynderstood rightly. He and I h'ila a big laugh; and the , 
l1:1bel on tha~'t,ttla is just RS thv doctor meant it to be. I think I 11 
will keep that 1,~bql as a souv,mi:r. , 
:rlrn pha:rmnc,Ht did not live at Fidelity on both 8i.d0s o:t' 1900; 'I i 
did. And lots of people i,1ho cmn0 to zee nw father ahout medicine had ! 
dyj'Papsia. They called it t!wt, and my father did, too. Indigestion 
was a big word in a diot:lonary. Unless you w,arn tD1l,ing to the doctor, 
some vel'Y l>l'5.mit:Lv0 wor,J~ 110nl<': do. It mur;t h:,ve b11en fo:rt:-,r year~ since 
I b;;:;d heard dyspepsi11 except in my folk madicine flles. And, ,"l b1.t of 
poetl.c jut1tice, it wns c1ppli8u to Dw, ancl my actws. 
Tuberculosis or just TB i.s so common now that probably half the 
people who are 1mder thirty .. fi.v<" would not underntand you 1.f you Raid 
consumpt:i.on. But everybody? that ls ever:r,body eX0Gpt the ,,tctims themu 
selves, called it tba t back :i.n my younger c,ays. The vict5.ms usually 
used as mild words as they couJ.cJ, probably thinking that thay did not 
ha,re consumption if they c1idn 1 t call lt by narue. Unfortunr,,tely, 
though I 11k1y soruei;imes lmve pi.cturec1 Ftdelity ar, a sort of cartbl!ly 
pHrndise, tubercu1oais or conrm~1pti~rn w:s very common. My homo county 
had the highont incHfenco of tuoerculosis among white people of any Ken-
tucky county-, even after I was g:rovm rcmO h:id 1ong been ri1-my from Fidelity. 
Our r,noEstors, away br,ck when, 11.n11)'.H'd jiwt r,,ny sort of achl' :ln the 
innards into on;; inclusi.vc cutcgory-MbeJ.ly-ache. And that was that. 
They were not coarse; tlmt was ~ust the 111.1mG of the aches. But Vi.otorian 
modesty tabooed thcit woi.·u, ~mu lots of othcl's took. its place, even bafol'e· 
there was much di:t'ferent:i.iiibion of the v,n•ious ~.u.ments of thG alimentary 
canol. It sounded bet·ter and more modest, but it didn 1t relieve the 
aches. But the most modest ludy tJOtild sp(rnk of hel' ailme11tr1 ~rlthout 
blushing; the stranga mimes soru:1rkd lik0 some moch1rn, up,-'to--date (.lisease. 
But, out in the fialas and among m,m, the prim:ttiv(' term remained; and it 
ii· hai:d to Lmprov0 on. 
. When we p,ot o~r specs or eye-gl,HiS<lS from the roving pGdc'!ler, we 
hc1d few tn°ms to incticate oy0 troubl<Js. 1-!e Gould :;oe or we c:oulc1J1 1t. 
We kn.eJw 11Gc11•-si.ghtcd and fr;1:r••11ightea, but not 1[1[1:ny 'ii)pr"4!. terms. c 1,oss 
ey,rn or vmJ.1 eyes wc;ra just a:.; i:b8 Lo1•a had mmL them imd wn·e left that 
way; ,iqu:tnt eye:; w<ire just squint ey<:,9, and that was Nll. Astigmatism--
my, how ea gr r J.y "orno of the yo,,rige x· ones ,iumpG rJ ,1 t tim t wora; you could 
afford to hc.ve poor GY6S if you haci a bit: nr.me for them, I tlf\d never 
t).eard of my·opic1 thGil or pr'"sbyopia, that ifl, by name. /Ind ev1.dently 
our truve1ing peddlerr1 did not know i;hone words, or they would h11vt1 
si,id them solemnly as ii' uttering a blesslng or ll'Urse, and :mles "1luld 
have mcmr,t0rJ. 
In the books we found ,1gue. We sail1 chills and f\;ver or th:lrd-day 
chills. we □ omehov1 :f:?.iled to associ11te mal,n•:1..~ with what we lwd every 
sulJID1er. Not to have chills in season was pr,:1cticaJ.ly 1mhea:rd of, 
And good oJ.d quinlnG, in i~s r,ii~ple form or in hnli' a dozen other ways, 
came to thG resuoe. We l:i.k~o to think that we were not taking qul.nine 
if it was 1111 dise;uisc,d by a lot of sugar; hence a dooto:r in a neigh-
bor1,ng county i11 'l'ermessee ,becam,· wonlthy with hi8 :iug11:ry tonlo, on which 
whe .1.<1astea ntmtnJ.ly., 1.Nl nno lots mora paopfrn who did not know aoout 
igl). .. falutin words .Like malaria. · 
\ i 
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MY LITTLF. v,rORLD 
T.f any young people read this article, they will conclude that I 
am untruthful or els" was c1 subnormnl youngster. Ii' I had been the only 
one to haV'e J.iV'ed, in such a small world, I would, quite naturally, 
be ashamed of myself and would not write thi:,. A11 the people who were 
born after tll,e family had acquired an automobile will be forgiven,, 
however, for anythint ,, - :r they may think; for I 'know that it is ~111-
concei.vable to younglpeople that people now liV'ing could have known such 
a small area. 
What sat this essay to grinding was my reading, in one of my earlier 
writings, that I had nev<lr seen a .stasmboat until I vms eighteen years old : 
and had gone away to school. Between trains at Paducah, I rode on a street-l 
car from the old Union Station to tlow:11_ town.(,ancJ actually to the rl.ver, I where not one but three or four steal!l!!!Dl!l,n;,s1,iere tied up at wharves. , This may not soun<J too silly; but just wnit. All my :U.fe, for eighteen 
years, I had lived only six miles f'rom Tennessee Rtver, where steamboats 
were as casual sights as d:: streetcars in Paducah. Every Thursday, one 
boat, whose whistle I had learned to know, whistled for the landings 
nearest my home; in fact, two b0atn, one going up stream, th-, other eownt 
passe(1 each other on that day, and I heard both whistles. Somehow I asso--
ciate these IDE'looiou,, whistles most with cool, c1enr fall d,,ys, when 
all the colors are on the hills around Fidelity and on toward the big river, 
A very fe'l'i times pr:l.or to my leaving home, at Christmas, 1906, I had ac-
tually seen the rtver, but 1-t was mi luck to arrive on a boatless day. 
One time, afte.r I was nearly grown, I hoarcl the boat whistle not long 
before I arrived at the river; the big wu1ves set in motton by the boat's 
paddle wheel were still obvious, and even a few wisps of !:moke could be 
seeri fa:r up the river; but no boat, and I fel,t very underprivileged at 
not havl)1Jarrived a i'ew minutes nooner. 
Juel: exactly four miles from our biick fence was the Kentucky-
Tennes see state line. rv0n h11 the Cl'<ioked l'Oflds it was less than five 
miles to this important boundary. But I must have been fifteen before I 
cl'ossecl that line, one {)e.y whon I went "11th Father on one of his calls 
across 1n Henry County, Tennessee. He had promised to tall me when we 
got across this line, but he forgot. I think I expected a ll.ne fence 
o:r some boundary stones plalnly visible. Anyway, the soil was still the 
sand llnd clay type that I was \1s1Hl to <1rouncl Fidolity; the -pcittents of 
my father on the Tennessee side had no more money than the Kentucki,ans; . 
and f8milies were equ8lly l:11•ge ancl eQuaJJ.y distressed wi.th ffl'!jf/it~'lti 
and children's diseases as were my immediate neighbors. However, I 
felt consl.der11ble exultation i.n having been tn (mother state. 
Our numerous Robertson and Wilson relatives 11-veti, for the most part, 
just beyond Murray. Vl.si ting :;my of' them meant a journey of some 
twelve or thirteen miles. And there were very few times that I ever 
accompanied Mother o:r onll of my sisters so far ,n1l'ry to the west. Not 
long before I was eighteen, maybe the very year of that birthday, my 
second sister and I drove to fflr-aw8y Puryear, Terme:H:ee, to spend a week-
end -with some cousins. Ana that was the farthest hortzon I had ever 
known untl.l I went away to school at eighteen. 
Every day when I went up the path to our corn crib? I could see 
across Blood River some houses whoi,e inhabit1:1nts I b<ire::J-y kne~i, since my 
father I s practice extended tha,t far away, but not until I had been away 
from home f'or two or more years &nd was back on a vacation d:l.d I 
d:ttive the old family nag into those renioto regions. There are j!wo 
good reasons for this, however; there was no bridge across !3lood River 
any nearer than the ono on the 11Lower Levee, 11 whtoh was our most direct 
route to Murray, and to reach it I would hav-e had to add three or four 
miles each way to my mileage. Another reason was th1:1t the stores, the 
i<Jh§~~~da~1 the ghu.rches that I was acquainted with were on the east side 
ver; ance I rad no especial reason for ex-ploring the 
Wiest side. What a litt1·vJ,fr1a1 It seems pathetically small to me• 
t must seem worse than tat to you. ' 
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A SMALL COSMOS 
I,ast week I outlined, somewhat tedioufllY, the boundaries of the 
world I knew at F'idelity. If you read that arciole, please read this 
one, for it will show that our small cosmos was, After all, much more 
extensive th'1n its 11oundnries, even though that is a paradox. 
First of all, since Fidelity had the postoffice and some stores, 
hosts of people from far-away places1ewen with strange-sounding nfimes', 
\ 
caw1 to the village, e sp,rnially on b g days. Be fora r1hr11l routes 
we:re establid1ed, dozens of people got their mail only by going to F'idelity. 
Sometimes a neighbor would pick up all tha mail for a dozen f1.-1milies. 
Though the mail came , ,, twice a we.ak when I was small, it was being brought 
on three days by the time I was si.x or eight, and every d1.-1y After I was 
ten or twelV'e. Going after the mail was? to rue, at least, one of the 
g:r.e'.'1t adventures of my 1:tf(, nftar I was rne enough to ride a horse t~lone. 
Sulphur Springs, besides being the place wl11:il'e the Methodists had 
built, long bf.'forc my time, a r:ither pretentious churoh for thnt time, 
wns also a "gathering placu II of prominence. Thex·a, for more years than 
I can now remember, wirn ileld ,nmu0,-l11,i,1 the Confederate Reunion. There I 
heard annually the famous Rebel Yell, many lame imitations of wh.1.ch I 
hmre heard since I grew up and went away. There the candidates sr,oke 
rer,ulnrly, uslng the outdoor stage and se,1ting iiccommodations used earlier 
by the Conf'ederc1 tes. There, at various set times ana often at just any 
time in summer and fall, were hGld pienics. The ownor of the property 
Ar01md the church could be counted on to have a stand or two to sell soda 
pop, vmx ( chewlng grnn), cig11rs 1 ice cream, and such like. And people 
came, not only from my own little world, but from miles beyond. To the 
church avery year at a sot time came tha annual Quarterly Meeting; members 
of th~o·ther church~s on the ci. rcuit thus ca.ma into my smrlll cosmos. 
I thus ,J1/'..dened my knowledge 01' people and g,~ography. 
Relatives from away-off-yonder• often cnme to spend the weekend in 
summqr or fall. It seems now, after more th.:m fifty yf!ars, that we rarely 
missod h11ving visitors at the weekend from ApriJ. to Novemb<:1r. I am sure 
that I am r➔xaggerating, but there wera lot:, of visito:rs ''1~t/yway. 
Since Father was a doctor nna until I was grown there were no telephones, 
somebody had to be around to ans,,ier the 11Hello11 at the gAtG. Sulphur 
Springs Church was so near thnt we could go ·there and be back within 
a coupl1• of bour:i, often lnvitlng sowebody home with u:1. But Mother 
stayeu at home ana, after the telephone came in, answered the calls 
there as well a::i at the gt~ta. No homiehold of' my acqualntirnoe h.'ld onough 
bed:1 for such crowd~l as came 11a-visitin 1 • 11 Therefore I gr0w up knowing 
how to 111aep thrPe-a-bed with cousins or, much better, several of us on 
mad~•down beds on the floor. Our vii!iting I'(➔ lc1tiven havlng been 
"born, bred, and bro,lght up" nearer town than we, losi no time in telling 
of the marvelous things we werG missing by not llving nearer the railroad 
and the county .;ie.,t, Some oi' these r,Jlativen 11didn 1 t talk 11.ke us," 
especially the older ones, 1;1ho b:id often kept more of the primiti.ve 
North Carolin:., words than we had, since Father had spent hiiJ youth in 
Middle Tennl•ssee, not too f<ll.' from Nashville, which was considerably larger i 
than the county-sent town oui· younger ralatives regarded as the last word · 
in style and impo1•t1.111ce. A11ywAy, whether wa ware who1ly hanpy with the 
vis1. tors or they with usi W<l formed a number of opinions about life else• 
where and usually, just ike most human beings, were glAd that we lived 
on the East Side rather tban on tho West Side, even thoush that put us 
pre tty far nway from the railroad and tho only town of import£mce for 
many, man~r mll1rn. 
tn the long yEars since I left F'idelity I have marveled thl.-1t I saw 
so many kin<'is of people in svch a small space. I probably knew at sight 
a thousand p('ople arid knew of another few hundreds 1:h:rour,·h our county 
newspaper. Ami, this is the queer thing, ;just about every type of 
human being sooner or later came across my vision. We were ,1n 
reality, not a mere isolated community but a cosmos. 
IN •rHE PlJflLIC :&:I.Ti' 
Old p,ao;o!,a,1with shol't me·c10ricrs someti.mos stip,gest that the younger 
gin1erat:i.on a1•e ~oo a.rid about popular heroes or idol,1. Certainly 
there have been some gr0:1t, outbusts of faadism in recant years. It 
does not take an old person to remember how wild people want over 
this and th-cit aoto:r or singer or g:roup of' Auch. The Beatles, still 
going s't:l::ong, are merely one of many groups who have swept l.lll before 
thorn. Slightly older people ci,1n recall Ruc1o:tph Valentino and his 
wowing of' 1uature women, not adolescent girls. His :tune:ral, from con-
temporary accounts and i:ha merr,ortc s of plerity of livl.ne: people i 
was almost perfect Hollywood. llv1n1 the best actors could harcaly have 
improved on it. 
But, as an olJ man, I cannot help thi.nking away back, fOl' popular 
idols are in no vrny a mc:ci0:r.n imr~nt:Lon. I am 01,1 en(lugh to rememebl?.lr 
when Richmond Peal'son Hobson, partly because of' his heroic deeds in the 
Spanish•American War of 1898 and pHrtly because he was what would later 
would have been cmllad a sheik, became the 11kissingest•) mun eve1• known. 
Women linod up tind waited their· tu:n1s. I ciin im!'lgine some toothless old 
c1'one now bragging t1bout this very 1·omcmtio event .in h.;r life. 
But, blg nationaJ. figm:es r.,sidc, there Ufied to be be some nnuseating 
local ictols, region~wide in populurlty or 00111it:r-wide or even n.e ighbor-
hootl wide. I:V0n F'ith!lH:y had its wnves of odujation for some wower. 
He might be a canuid:zrte for some county office, i1e might he some visitor 
from the outs.lde, he might be soma local youth who had 11been aboutt" that 
is, had visited in such far-away places as Paducah or· Memphis. Middle• 
aged women sometimes seamed to shove their eligible dnughters at a , 
popul1;1r young chap; sometimes the daughter had eV€l' so much b@tter sense 
truin thri mothur and rafusfld to bo shove a. FortunatrJly, I hmriJ for-
gott(ln his name i but we had n ciise of this s or· t 1;1t Sulphur Spl'ings Church, 
Away bHck toward the br1gim1ing o:f.' the ce11tury our local oircuit rider 
b:rought in to h€1p i.n a protrncted meeting a very dr,,ssy and Gasy-
mmmored young fellow. His clothes fit him, he was always neat, he 
had good maimers, and he knew how to talk to oll soPts oi' people. 
Whether he could sing ,,wll r rlo not know, but he captured the hearts 
of numerous mammas. Tne local yokels, pardon ths cheap pun saw at 
once th,Jt th<Jy m.ight bo having some competition1 and they evlr'len'.tly profited by ruiv•ing a good fright; they saw to it that theil· girls 
soon got their thoughts of':f the clazzling young fellow and bnclr. on plain 
l<idelity boys. 'rt1e young slngor driftco away and probably forgot tho 
social t0mpest 1.n a teapot that he caused. I wish I co11ld MV<'l met him 
tir years later and asked him wnat he thought of our back-country place. 
H probably had forgotten Fidelity or had got lt confuser1 with some other 
r mote place. As I recall the story, he was a .studant in a Hethodist 
college and was enter:l.ng tha min1.st:ry; mnybe the small fnr·or he aroused 
at Sulpl:r1u Sprl.ngs i'ur·ni.:;l1Gd him with the subject for some good ser-
mons on humr1n frn il ty. 
Worship of Ct,ndida;trrn i'o:r county office took a. mor·e general turn, 
but itt1 outer a:zpression:, wa:r<l somewhat like tho adulation of the 
well-dressed young singer. As I look back now, I !mow that many a 
candidate was using his bRck-slarping, ba·by-kissirig, \oJC>man-complimenting 
ruthe; clumsily a~ u'?mpa1•ad with ce1tain national r,oliticic1ns, who . 
bnv<, aE>veloped this to .<1n art. But we bad not beer1 fnr f'rom Fidelity 
and di.cl not kno•,1 that all this soft-so,ipinf', w.1:; o Sett df badge of 
running for office. Agnln I wlsh ! could have i:ntGt'ViEwed the loca'l 
haro some time later to learn how much of his behavior w,~s just :for the 
occasion. Apparently, very few people ever learned to soft-pedal 
their enthusiasms and keµt on worshi.pl.ng the:l.l' hBroes. I saw a lot of 
this :ln my early college days, so much thnt I resolv11d to avoid popu-
larity-seel;:ing as I might have avoidud ju.ngl<l fGver. It; is sometimes 
hard to resist the ovo:rwhelming w,1ve of populor nlcimor, whether it has 
any sense in it or not. 
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ISMS 
Colle[N, ,·1:l..th which I h3Ve been assoc:tatoo for sixty years, is a 
p;l'<'Rt pl11cfl fc>r l.frns. Most of these entb.usiasms are a good deal like 
any· other adolsscent outbr,rnks. aaing away from bome and tho proverbiali 
aIJron stI•ing, the !lVf!l'.'nge youth hEls tGtnpt.~tl.ons to try something he bas 
:miv,,r known. For·t,111ately, r,10r,t young people get Cii\ses of ra thar 
harmless isms 11nd learn, by mcik:tng fool:, of themsal1res, a good many 
v:lhil truths. It hcis bean my exp0rleno0 w.i.th thcusHnds of young man 
and worn<m that r~ost of them are b,1sic,111y stnsible and soon learn when 
they 8'.CG bAing unduly :/.'ooli<1h. I nGV'er ex;0eoted youngsto:rr, to have 
811 the potse of tuJ.ly-gro~m men and 'Women; but many ti.mer1 tb.ey have , 
sui:r,:r.i:J,,?fnw by the tr bking a v,!:r.y ~in1tible vi1n1 or things, often ii 
i'nr beyond wh!'it: any one expected and even betta:r than older people nor- ! 
mnlly do, 
f\W!IY b-~ck :l.n my toaching cn:rea:r I told youngstE1rs fairly :regularly 
to work off ,10111C! of their c:rnckpot :ldeas while thuy were young and 
rathe.r unlmown~ for it wm, not so bad to be acting the young fool as 
it would be t;o ao t· the midclJ.o-agGd or uld fool. I got this impulse 
to lecttff•e my students from watching the antics of some old,1r people 
who outdid the very wackiest of thG ~,ormger 1H1t. :.:lom.etiir, s it was 
politics, sometimes religion, sometimes civic improvement, sometimes 
culture on :, btg soala. But a lot of womEJn and some men would lose 
their heiilds ov-er the enthusiasm of the moment and makG it appa,1:r. that 
th<J r(;St of us w0ru an~iquHs. Of 001u•se 9 cHl a young rium and much 
ln ter, I took my turn of acting the fool and then ge tt:tng aslmmed of 
mysqlf i'o:r :~ges aftg1•waru. But;1<1lf'ortu:riately, most people who get a 
bad mule of isms .c1fter they a:re no longer young keep it or them, which-
€V01' is correct. 
You would think that as regular iii thine as politics would teach 
most ci' us to play a mo:r,J sensible w1ma and not mak0 sp0otac1cs 01' 
our,ielves every fou:r y:,a:rs, at least. But me<1nwhtle some ot\Hirs may 
h!lve been slm; about ha~.ng th,a:ll· fl:Lng at isms ,.md gr:1ilbad the new cbanoe_,i 
No oomediiin hav-e aver i:biaginerJ anything mor-e lud l.crous thsn some of the 
politic,11 c,,mpaigns "that I lwvo wltno:L'lf,d, sometl1i1,i:i at Fidelity but more 
oft<in in larger and supposedly more ac'\v-anced regions. 
Hellgion ils supposed to be a great <ltlCho:r i;o OUl' lilles, a steadying 
force. And, for most of us, it :ts. But you woulc. not have to think 
very long to recall some bad case o:l' religious isms that occurred in 
your own neck of the woods. 
/\s a lif'Glong teacher of' lit~Niture I have q11it" 111it\1r<1lly seen 
more ttiat1 orie ru~,n•s shara of cultu:iml isms. Rages have appeared among 
Englh;h tr8cb.ers that are quite a:c: sJ lly as 1><,ges ov~r som\l singer or 
~ctor or otrwr applause ~ge tte:r. Collega paopJ.e ana h.l.ghly-praised 
spEa1'.0rs l1.w·c pex•i .. oc1icrllJy prai/JtlJ,\_:some contempo'.l.'c1ry writer ad nauseam. 
Once 1 some years ago, a young 0ntbusia8t 'Wl'ote an extended history of Amel'J.l~an 111:era ture in wh:toh th:<·ee lines were given to L<mgfellow but 
ten pages to '.rheodore J)ruiser. Th11 same young fallow dinmi,-rned Dante 
in [I Bm,, 11 p:, r:igl.•,,tih <mc1 Ghn lcE spe:=1rE in nnoth,: r one , .in a more extended 
history of wo:rld literatu11,-. Cults of worshipful readers of a poet's 
wo1·ks r.c:rnm not so commori n01:r ns fo1•cicr11, but they bP.lve am1rned me often. 
Some of our great 'Writ11rs have suf'fereO wore from their enthusiastic 
fr i.:or,d,., tb,rn from 1-hd.J' ,,yr;.tcc1l e:r..tr.,1ie s. 3r·own l.:ng cmd Wb:i. t01<111 are two 
such victims; I often wonde1• whether their most enthusiastic followers 
r,rnlly 11n,:IE1r11tl'lm1 i..1h<1t rolthGr one Js rrnying. 
F'o:r years I have threatened to wrt·te down the sucroessive isms that 
h:.nre been ol'fe:red the tE'c1cher:'!, plcms that would transform all learning 
into a sweet 8u1.1day t:chooJ. pir.mic, with 111Einty of ice cream and soft 
cl:r.i.nks. Tiw :ri;;-,1 teaohe:rs l1mTE' p1oddGd on, oft<:n scorned by the en-
thusiasts• The_ funny thing is that, just as a good nuu1ber o:t' people 
ar<, rendy l:o 11oc,1pt some fnd 1 thr-J ,inthusiasts come up w:i.th anot11er one, 
guaranteed to solve all tl1u te,1c:hi.ng problem::i, in any subject. Who 
said that isms are peouliiilr to adolescents? 
SlZASONJIL DISRI\SE.S 1627 
Recently, while J)repa:ring an a:etiole for ii folklore m:1gazine on 
folk remedies, I was struck by tho p,,issing of some seasons of s:J.ckness• 
0r baa he11lth that we used to take for granted. Colds were so common 
at :riaelity or elsewhera that we did not even recognize any exo!lpt 
''bt1d (Jolds." "Ho.its your cold?" was almost as casu1:1l a greeting as 
11HowtlY"' itself. Winter just brough', colas, and that was a part of t\ie 
wh,1le scheme of things, it. s11emecl. To hrnre gonE1 to school one day at. 
Fidelity and not h,1;,,rd som0 sneezing or 11osewblouing would h21v6 made us 
. \vondar 111hat was happening 111 this mixed-up world. 
Sirrilarly, if summer came ancl went without our having c1hills ancl 
fever, we might have concluded that the end of Rll things would ,mon be 
at hand. It has be<en forty ye,,rs, say some of my b,rnt f'olklo"'e helpers, 
since there has been an authent:i.c case of ague in v.!,<1rren and Adjoining 
c01mti.eA. !\nd :it hc1s been almost sixty years since I had m~, 1,ist chill. 
I rl'loall it rRther vividly. In my childhood I semned to htilJ'll a chill 
every other day :i.':rom late sµring till after frost. ThGn I 11ent away 
at e lghteen to a tte11d schoul and to teach .i.n Hi.ckman Cotmty. An oc-
c11A.i.011al o,1i1l followed me fQl' two years. One day at school I felt 
0n ohi.Jl <Hnri.ng on, 11 f)!:i (lXVl'ossion that all people !7dhi:D have hid chills 
viill tix1d,,rst1md. I tient one of the boys bt~ck to my room to get a bottle 
of qulnine. Binoe I hRd no enp:H,le s, :C r,,¾n tho blrido of my krii.fe down 
l\Yl;o that bottle and? without a frown or shiver, gouged up ,;om,i quinine 
and swallowed it, wi.thout r,ven a dipperful of w,3ter. You •rne, r 
wanted to appear brrNA be:f'ol'e tho pupils in my :room. But T. ht,rl been 
on such good tertrrs w:lth quinine all my life that I actually did not 
object so much to its taste as I m1ght today. Anyway, that 1.s the 
l1:1Ht chill that I remember, though I had mi'(laria in other forms for 
,flnothl1r whole year. llnd J'. might aaa right het'o thflt thos~ who read 
this who have never hi:id a 0hill have missed som(l ve:ry 1mnln1sant feelings, 
r,on 1t be too crit:lNil of lli'.'t111dm'l when he tEl11o how he u11'Gct to have 11agers 1• 
and fairly shook hlmself to pieces. 
It must hBve been forty y(JHl',l since I havo h0a:rc "the r.econd summer 11 
mentloned as the danr;e:r 1,ow1 for 1:mbies. Long Clgo that t,:rm was so 
common that even sm11ll chi.ldriJn Jmew it; to live p,1st your second summer 
\~ari a gre?t flchi""r,,m,mt. A gre11t mnny'youngsters ft1ilGd to p,.fti~, th:l!s 
test. And loi;s of little fellows were sure to be puny or 1,aa1,1y even 
if t.hf'y survlvl•d. With imp!•ovecl rnethods of' feociing bt1btes has pc1ssed most 
of the fear of the second snmme:r.. I cHn recn.11 hO'rl I h,1ve ,ie,m older 
people, years 0go 1 seem shoekGd whon some cla:ring moth.e11 i'ed her baby 
solid food Hhen .it was luse thM1 •1 yef!r old; everybody felt that this 
WMJ A plain imritr,tion to 1,111 th<J ills that beset b8hie:i, ,,nyway. 
J. h,ive rittended the fuwiralB of wmy 8,1cont1.::summe1' y()U11gstrr.;1 ·,iho should 
still be living and well. 
Just when I h01,ra Jlast someone npei,k of lmving a frostb:ltten foot 
I cannot :rem"lmbe:r, .~ppRrently thei•e a:ro not 1mn1y ouch fe,1t any more. 
HJ.th better he•iting 11rrane;enents .in public nnd prtv,1to plnces, ·11lth 
gre1ater o:~re .in wacirine cloth0s to su1.t thfl WGRther1 nnd, nnyba, with a greeiter tou<shness and ruggedness of us iillt chilh1:,1:tns bnve become 
almost ris r3re as smtillpo:r, 
And think hovi t1m11y peopln whom we olclel' on(' fl !mew diocl of cornmmption; 
as we called it then. nome times it se<Jmed worse in wint,,:i:1 th(in in sum-
mer., hut I suspect that it was, in Fidelity, not a saa1iorn11 disensa at all, 
If I_'l'l8re to make out ('1 list of tubereulo,Jis ·r.i.ctins whom I lm,,w well, 
noboay would believe me. How glad I ata thnt h(!alth ls u ;~oul c1ttainable 
nowt we don I t ht1ve to be sick all the tlm0 to t.•how that we :i:r,IJ human 
beiriEis. 
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11Where Are the Fads of Y~1st11ryear?11 
11:f N. Villon were living now, he could write another po~m about 
things tlrnt used to be to match his f11mous poem on de~d ladies. He 
mit;ht uso as a. rafriiin, not 11V/here are the sno\~S of yEste:ryear?" but 
"Where e1:ce the fads of yestGrye1:1r?11 · 
Th1c1 funniest things about f:1ds ar12 their being so sure of themselves 
m.10 thGi!' contempt for previous fads. Since I can :retiember f06s and 
fflt1dis·~s 1mck to· the eR1•ly lG90 1s, I certr1inly have witn€sserl lots of 
tiwm ·Ghat bJ:1111ed like new planEts f0r El senson or two and then oimmed. 
Maybe a compi,riHon of fAds and come ts would bE' better, for fads I like 
comets I have a ftmny WHY of :reappEsring. 
When I was a sr,ia11 boy 1:1nd for· lone after· there were songs toot 
were tear-jerkers. 11After the B;,11 11 1ms jtwt such r. one and it was 
ha1't1 un young and olci alike not to h1:1ve .i sudden attack of nore--blowing 
when this song was prop6rJ.y :renckred. Broken heartD,. faithl0ns 
loV!!l'S, tragtc deaths--why, t\J,;se were so common thRt there S(Jamed 
to lmve been an eptdemic of them. 
ny the ti.me I w1:1s gettlne; g1•01•!f1, pneudo-,Indle1n songs ·were a dime a 
do?et•. If 8 piF1nist c\jc1 not tnow how to pl?.y "Red Hhig" f'ro\il mc,mory, 
ha w,n; a poo:r entertainer. Ant1• the1•<S were fully ~' dozEn other songs 
of tH.s tYJJ€' thBt nverybocly knew. 
And c1 good mus5.clan or r,1usie:,,1 critic could add m<'.D:J' othEr wives. 
Hemerub€l' when Rudy Vallee ,.,,,s ,,11 the rage? And Dre yon too yonng to 
1·€nw111ber tb~ worship paid Frank Sinatra? Arid where '1<1011lc\ we hRve 
b(!Eltl if Katlc' Smith hni:1 r 1ot S(➔ftly bl'o'l1ght the moon over thEJ mountain? 
Ji'ads ln dres;; lwve beEln €qUally funny. I can recnll the uvthreak, 
like a (Jis,•ase, or toothpicl{ shoes 1 away baclc i:n my youne J.ife. Not 
to have such a pair made n ffllow fee]. chenp r,nd back-country. The 
real blades at sulphur Sprtngs and Fidelity sported toothpick shoes 
like the ,::ports of the county se,,tf:. Somehow it wr;,; a ntr<'m£G ·J1i:xtura 
of piety and envy i,1henwe who cii.d not b2.v0 them snw these "slidr-runners, 11 
es local humorists called them, on the faet of the i'ellmw 11l10 had come 
to church. "1'hou sh?.lt IJot covet," said the prH1cher; but hnmm1 
desire for what ifl aJ.1 the rnge :!.s h'lrd to squelch, 
When we wore stand~up, stiffly-lRurn'le:r,;cJ coll11rs . zome of the ritziest 
fello,,s werit us one better by appe,u'ing in nuch t::il1. c:oJ.lars th,-,t we used 
to say thl'lt they had to tl.ptoe to sec over them. lllliEve me, those boys 
,~1th such collars felt theLr oats and showed tbei:r snp€r1ority on all 
occA s i.ons. 
When I first went away from home, I felt :pretty well dress€d, for I 
had an every-d!ly suit irnd a aress~up one. And trr,t hr-is been about my 
b:i..~tory ever sl..nc0. But, wh€11 I Entn'ed Western o:r shortly Dfter-
,,,ards, I he?.rd a woman t<0 <1che:r 3sk. thG shE1ik of one cf my <:lasses, private-
ly~ how nmny ,;uit,1 he had. Lik<, Wotdsworth 1s "1itt1e cottiige girl," he 
an.swered, "Seven." ~iy €ye,.; buggeo out, but I wot,ld not bnve lGt him: 
Jrnow how the rest of us envied him and his dros sy clothes. To save my 
neck, I could not 1:€11 now what hap-pened to him; with b:U, 1;ood looks 
and his s~'!en ,suits, pluc, some f·,,ir g:r·ny matt,,r, he ,Jhculc, have gone far. 
No succeeoi.ng commencement has brought him baGk, c:nd I bc-1ve neit heard 
of him s1.nee thE' middle teens of this co11tury. sut he stri1ttea his way 
across our c,1111pus and seemingly d isappea re cl over the hor·L:l'n. 
And "Where are the fads of Yesteryear 1 I pr'.'ly'.,"' 
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LOOKING AT THR PAST 
The older I grow, the more I realize that much of our conduct is 
based on the way we look at the past. And this is the very basis ef 
folklore, too. The Latins had a word or phras,e for i t--mos ma :torum--
11the customs of the, e~~ .. tt :Even the most up-to-date fad in customs 
is basl!d on somm,aflf-''rict"'Wll'fi! of doing things. In that way the most 
exclusive faddist of o·ur time i's a blood brother of some faddist of long· 
ago. Chaucer, in trying to tell how the knights in his story of 
Palamon and Arctte were .dressed arrived at a rather tunny conclusion: 
that a.ncient warriors dressed just like the fighters of his own tilffl$. 
Of course, that is a misstatement of history, but he mighthave 
been nearer the truth if he had s tnssed the mood of fig hire l's, the 
ends to be gained, the psychology of the rabble. 
We are often so overcome by the outward appearance of things that 
we imagine that the mere clothing and gadgets that other people had 
made them basically different. To translate into our own language the 
ordinary feelings of other times is a difficult thing to do; sometimes 
I wonder whether we are not reading backwards when we seem to under-
stand the words and settings made so vivid by Homer. According to some 
great literary critics, that is exactly what we should do 9 remembering, 
however, that we are doing just thi's and that the older writing fit 
an older time in terms of that time. These same critics warn us to 
be tolerant if some other reader finds a different meaning in old, old 
writings. 
A worship of the past merely be cause it is the past is probably 
the human characteristic that amuses the folklorist most. Take 
antiques, for example. Actual age adds little to the permanent value 
of our artifacts except to show what our forerunners did and made. 
It is funny how many positively ugly anti(lues are held up by broken-
voiced curators of museums as great, merely because they have survived. 
The same sort of veneration could be found for folk medicine; then why 
switch to penicillin when Grandma 1s medicine cabinet is overflowing 
with ancient remedies, hallowed by age? A very excellent lady told 
me, some years ago, that our state constitution should not be rev:tseda 
1tQur fathers knew best. 11 She had met me at the bus station of a very 
prosperous county-seat town and was driving me in her latest-model car 
to the positively beautifUl house where I was to speak. I wanted 
to suggest that her great-uncle, who was one of the fathers of our 
antiquated cons ti tut ion, had never seen an automobile, that he had at 
best an eiihth-grade education, that his world was a pretty small place. 
But I discreetly said nothing. I have not heard that the lady sold or 
gave away her car and bought a buggy o:r an ox wagon; that she disposE!d 
of her furnace and air-conditioner and reinstated her fireplace, just as 
our fathers, who knew best, had to be satisfied with. 
I wish that I had had a tape-recorder with me on many such occa-
sions, to keep for the re cord these worshipful attitudes for the past 
merely because it was the past. Unfortunately, most of the best 
items came into my experience before tape-recorders came along. I 
have heard education beyond a bare knowledge of reading, writing, spel-
ling, and arithmetic condemned by prominent men and women, most of whom 
have now hosts of descendants with high school, college, and university 
diplomas• Not one of them, even :!.n ttie ir most vocal days, would have 
employed a physician who had merely taken up his saddlebags and started 
his professional career without benefit of medical training. But it 
it~m~ to l:1,!?1Jllcl good to wa all the successive generations that only in 
-,iffie G"l!io,;l-liOffl ;u~y's'·~':~~tl)tSt were there virtues, and honor, arlt 
br0ve:ry, Rnd undors 
PERMANENT VALUES 
,, 
. Folklorists, unl,ike an,t~~hunters, have no especial a;x: to grind. 
They want 't'o know what customs, wc>ras,· artifacts of other times were 
.and how they fit .into ~he lives of the people who developed or used them. 
Tb:ere is no effo:rt on the part of •a folklorist to select f:rom the amazing 
number of .outdated folkways what he feels is best for the race. I am 
slightly ~Jpicious of the• fellow who wants to reintroduce some ;older way 
of humanity merely because he likes· it or because it was once practiced 
by great people. 
When I have heard people rave over the grand old buildings, I have 
felt a little cynical because I know what sanitation was like then. 
I used to tell my students that I wanted to talk about Mammy in the 
kitchen but state it as ''Mammy and the flies in the kitchen." I in no 
way want to tear down anybody's dream world, but people of wide reading 
ought to know that we must see conditions in toto in evaluating s~me 
long-ago time. 
The study of human arts is valuable in proportion to its recognition 
of permanent values. A rage for some fad in art or architecture or 
music usually runs its course and is then dismissed. If such a fad . 
had some permanent valuesr these can survive under other forms in later 
times.. But to try to re1ntroduce any previous era without its accom,-
panying good and bad features is a futile attempt and should be. It 
does. not d,dl:llract from the value of our ancestors to recognize the 
primitive virtues of the time, but only a cperson who has turned his back 
on bis own time will try to bring back what has already had its day and 
ceased to be. 
A great tragedy of old age is that it often attempts, in theory if 
not in practice, to turn the clock back to some imagined Goed Old Time• 
Somehow this does not seem very convincing when I am talking to an advo .. 
cate of his earlier days and can hardly hear what he says because his 
radio or television is turned up a bit too loud• And, often, all the 
furnishings of his room while he laments the despicable present are 
of a time far later than his dream· world, 
It is the responsibility of the scholar of any persuasion to try to 
know the permanent aspects of our culture and to adapt to our own needs 
sµch of these as seem appropriate to our times. As a teacher of Latin 
in my younger days I always tried to make my students see that the 
Romans were people , not abstractions, that they had the same basic 
pains and dreams and fears that are common to humanity. They met 
/ life in their own way, with a goodly number of old-timers always preach-
I ing the degeneracy of the p•resent, the gmmry o:f' some imagined perfect 
time. It took their wisest poets to see humanity in a sert of isolated 
experiment and work out some permanent values. The great value of 
genuine literature is that it knows how to span the ages because the 
authors recognize in even the humblest peasant of ancient Rome some of 
the problems that we all have to confront• 
It is, then, not merely because a writer is old that he is to be 
respected and honored for having found some ways out. If his dreflms 
hflve cheered generations of people of all sorts of cultures, that is 
excellent; on the other hand, if hts writings have tended to discourage 
us in our struggles, he is better forgotten. Hosts of great things 
have been lost along the way, but we are :fertunate that great ideas 
have marvelous survival values and return again and again in similar 
forms. 
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RITADING Arm 13PEAlGNG 
c1,1 •. ti!Jwr~ w:l.11 flnd tn toc1,1y'r. ,,rtJ.clt " )'Hion1 of ~Jlwt tlrny used 
to lc~c,"'' y·o11½•f,.,~ rfi"('n"a '•''1'11 f,,,..:r "'h~t- '•be "Ut\1r,r of t"d u co]umn 1~ g 0 +41,4,a, .•..• \\.'{:,. ) J..\;:,,,L .<;"C<l~.L,--:J w ..... ~ ,_s.,U l-,-"_c, !,, .. ,: <;,\- v • l .• _~, , • .::, _.""iir·-,--> 11 
ting o1cl and nhnky 5.n hh1 m0mories. I'oi Jc,r,f Br1,Ers,tior.1s chilch·o1 were· 1 
tat1ght tc r0,1d onG wo1'c1 Ats ttme, c1hout ,3n unn11tural 1:1s anything yotl 
eould lmc1f:.-!n0. ::·cmo 1 i. t tl e boy 1;ho 1-1ovld hfl vc bun very ria tur~• 1 in 
o:rr:t:rrn:ry tnlld.nc wrmlcl r,~tn:f'11JJ.y r~acl : "!--seuM••S--•oat. 11 .1\nd ,iome~ 
ttnwn thlr! \·1cn;·J.C' go ori throvch ~H1vc1·Rl of the 1•f<:HJern that v10 b~1d in 
ether t im('S ,, Whe thor it w11.'1 pl'Ose or po0 try f.111 r0:1d:l.ng .re 11 J.nto 
thic• p:,ttern, J: b8vc 0:E1,rn f:.;v12r,,1 tEe1e:be1·s h•y to br·Hih vp thi,; 
mflthoc1 of c.•1lling words; in gene:ra1 1 thE•re 1-ms vrl'y little succ:ess 9 
0<'•,,~-,1~,1" ·•1it•1 °"-11 (•\·1iJ0' 0"'T' T ''1"'E b'-'"l·'' cc,,,,,,, -·r1"J·J··1''" l" 0 "'k ~ . .,) L'"· c .... L .. ,_,1 \... ~•- .i .. _t..:,~. , . . •·J. ..... , ,., ·~· ik v ~" ... L . .:; ,rµ1.-...- c  _1 ;.;n .Jr'U~. 
ti:p lcng v1crds l.n thd.r reading, so th?t '.i li,;tenn: n,l.gbt h:,,ve trouble 
• l- ti ,r• ,ho+· .,. ,ry~ ry]} '\"O'l''' -,·,. ""'t·. ,,.,. ,.,, •, ~<1•1·· .,., • •. g J.n l',rlOV. Le, v,~.:-.c, lo 11, V-,,,1 .. , c,,, Cu -.Le _lj\ .:--1,1). (' ,:J.l ld.L:, -..;,.;, J t..IF.l.1.D.10 ' 
th('X'" ,1en' c,cc:~'iicrwJ. yo'.,ngster2 '.lho ,,ctu;;J.ly rE ,id ,1ell ,1:nc1 with some 
11 , ..... r,ct" "'C1 :incr ':\ 1A c-<~-,·Tr·li; •.. }1(•1:; ~; •.• ,·ti .. ~-;:. <.--}.1..: "'!'"--··~-, .. 
v-.;be11 W€ mtrnox'i.7.e:c: ~C,\11(~ roam, bot•iGVe:r, W\-"l cb:~ng~,ct c·v:r~ t 12mpo. Some-
how, wa sePmea to thin~ that th1 f~ster we went, the bettsr spiakera of 
plrcc0s we W"1l'G. Jorn ,,tth a r-,?p·1~J.tJ fo·c ,, big voice, I could rattle 
of:f' a po0m so f.1st t:\'wt the 1J.st 0 n,r 1 ev0n one who i'13cl ,ncmorizGd Ghe same 
rhymes, h::'ic1 to park. 1;·_p ht~~ c-.1r;~ to h:er:-p 1..1p 11itb nK. Tb:ls !tH:>:rt of 
Sl'iylng p:i.r ,:-es fall :lnto som0 r,oco.:;r, i.:;':,•a :t'hythms 1 .almost tunes. After 
henxitlg ~1 f<-'11ow r-cici:t:: ri ~poon;, you co·D]d look .st anoth1~:r one and 
guess wh<1:r(? the spGaker would E'>.nph:rntz,, wor,'1s 1 not al\-1:1ys th€ one:, de-
servtrtg c1rt)hsnts. I f1tn.ra h.cn:::,d 1.L'~tle. f-ellowo c,,1110 did not kno111 unny 
1;l.e0es rnttlo cff, wheY1 11,? ,1e:r•0 p11:,,t,,g :1chool, long nci.r1•3tlve DDE'tna, 
RS :Lt 1.i.fer-2, wtttl X]Ol1~J2r.t~.i:0 ~-;01.)_nti'::"'. <··1\.\<JOJ.·d.s but wi. th ttrn sam<➔ ernph,1sls 
h0 would uso l.n rictunlly s.·,:·1ine; a p~eoc. 
For son\(' rr!t:iS<:tn, when 1:11 rner!\c1r•t~,:<-H1 pJ;o::H::.i, h'€ 01'tcr1 f'~:11 lnto the 
!nh:1.t o? sny·1n1r :.1 wo:ni ·rt~ [;i ttrne r.1 J thtir i:bn:n J.'ttnning some \~o:td:3 together 
to nr1.k<: st?n~c;, 0nce., mnny yo;,~:rn e12~ci I hnrird r-.t izrc.1\.n,: of sm.Hllish <lhil .. 
c1X'( 1:n ·LJ:t'(J::Cic~rt ~, :rr-itbc:r. deltgh-1;.-:•,121 n-~;:;Q::-ix1t-nlay 1:o v1hiok1 MothGr Gooae 
CP.E:rr,ct~r,1, ln t'lOtJtrnnAi naid th0:l.r itnG:, e::rnctly like the sm:,11 ohildran 
rf:;icl:i:ng tn HnOt1f:fey's }1t.r·nt HcrrH1cr,. r'Dt' r.rz3niple: 
"Good - .. morninr:---J[icJc .... 13nd--~,n11 ... ,.,1\w1'c .. --,'c :re ,,.,yotl~-gvini,;--this ... -
:r· ln0 ~-·•-_.morn tn5 '?0 
11 Fe ~ -8 rP ••-r:ol.nr • .• to- -the .... \tie 1 J..,., i;c, ... •·Z"' t .. _g """bud:A t; .. •-of ••-W,1 t,n·. 11 
\'/t~h .. T,tttJ.e Jc~;y ,~(lu.-3, J\'l!l1,y.-,:tt;.~ry 1'~1.1:tte. Gcn~?:t:r:11,_, L~~tl<J -~-~-p~e·:p.? ... I'.'. . 
sncl c> dozen o1.hei. f::nror1 tes dol.ns ttw1.-r r,,,1·ts tn i r,tr. w,,y, l ,.'ll,1 ,.u .raid 
tbcii: the ,cu{l:len(H! got '.1 JJ. ttl0 tlcl:1€ d. Sut the r,rnll;y bGa,1tiful 
cost'i.ln1es e1nd thi; memories o::' br,vir:g 1'0cr1 1 <.: J.cng b,forct just ,iud\. 
~•OmHntn·s sny:L:cig riD0cs I i•1e s,,t c:11mJ.y throuch it .,11 and cb.G0r1Hl loud-
ly v1hen the J,,,st little felJ.m-1 snii:1, "'1.A,-.-thm:il<:--ycu-"'1d.11dly--fo:r.---attend-
i.ne .. -(,-1.,:r-•-J.1. 'd'l c -· • pl 11y." 
r.,v1'1•se, ·,·1,,("'" prc-,r ~·rJJ.J C'>"l'""'I\J'G 1··, ,,r.v,1r, foe,;, '011 t 't C"n DEi"'''~-~·d; -•i:, I~-~ .. s: ,_ .-c1_1._, ,1 "·- .~ ~~u. v._ ..;,,L. ~vH .. , M, .1..,"·'» ..... 1. '-'"' vc;.J., 
be wh11t tt used to be. SJ.nee se,rer~l g,•ne:r,,,, i:i.o:nH h::,a uf:cd the s.sme 
:tc>t-HJ.Grf~, tht? ·n.sv.21 so1;rca of th0 . aces we Stiio'., y9u l: .. 11cw Ln ~Hlvance 
thi\,t you woulrl hnir c1bo1.1t Mnry m1d b0r 1°1m'b, the tm:foihuwte boy who 
"t" · tJ·,,1•· • .... , .. ,,. ,,. ' '·t·, ,,., ... , .. ,J l· '' 0 1'·'·, ,.,, .... -"'"hi" ,., ,oou (\fl . )\.. nn ntr,,~, r:-icc_ ... 1 .1nu t .1.,J •~•J. .u11Lnc1 _ w 10.._,._, • LJ..1.:1 \la,~ 0i:1Vuo o,r ,71 sweetheart, who prevcntad tho bell fro1n r tiv;inr th, t wculd ::nmounoB the 
t is·,, or \1j,; ' 1 Vl"<'1Jt·i'c;1' ''f'1 ,·.,, \•"'''' (;f' (•Ot'"''(' r;·ro,,v1,-11·t. ·,t·,·"t1''• to 'O<>hCh -n!1.: . ._,.,_ "··· , '--.-.' . , l;r, ·.! .,; ii:;"\>! 'j ·- ·' d. h, t c, . -~· 1:' ,_ l..c '} 4,\;/Cl 
1,uch hd_p:ht8 we brio sc1icl short 11tn.0 1hym0:;: ,,,Jont n dog ;:i;;i1ncd Hov,n· or 
:1 cm1e n'rmed ;Jn\1!:; or a ·1il.g tb:it got so fat 11:U, tall popped oi'f'I then 
we grc1du1JJy o1i.mbed tip the scale of s:,ying 'i'l.e('<'fl 'l1nti1 1i1e oouJ.d 1•attle 
off ,;1 Jnng rioem 1 ::io, ... (.~;~llGd, \•!ith D\>r1:rorrintG rrwkwcn:d gestu:r0Jfe 
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t•BOUND FiACH TO Ii'ACH't 
I~ was a great surprise to me when I first began to study the 
folklore of the Mammoth Cave area to find that so many of the customs, 
the sayings, the bywords, even the obscene words were identical with 
those of Fidelity. Separated by 150 miles of land and water, the 
two areas were startlingly alike, I mentioned water deliberately, for 
only those who lived before the Cumberland and Tennessee Rive:rs were 
bfidged can know how far away Mammoth Cave was from Fidelity. Rather 
oddly; the area east of the Jackson Purchase; known always as "Old 
Kentucky,lf was much stranger than our neighboring western Tennessee and 
eastern Missou:ri and even southern Illinois, all of them close by, only 
western Tennessee being connected to us by land, with n6 wide :river to 
cross. 
From my years of study of the Mammoth cave folklore I have coma to 
believe that three influences made us much alike: 1. English and 
Scotoh-Irish origins, 2. our affiliation with the same churches, 
especially Methodist and Baptist; and 3. the general uniformity of the 
public schools. There are, of course, other influences, but these 
seem most obvious. 
When the great waves of immigration from the British Isles to 
America were in progress, it was only natural that old customs were 
brought along with the language and a few 'bits of furniture. Some 
historians, even, fail to see how widespread was the Scotch~Irish 
ins'fluence in most parts of the areas east of the Mississippi. The 
ea~lier British colonists had coma from England; these occupied the 
good lands in the Tidewater area. The Scotch.Irish came later and, by 
necessity, had to go farther inland. When the areas west of the 
eastern mountains were open, l;lnd even before t these newcomers poured into 
Kentucky, Tennessee, and the southern parts of Ohio, Indi,ma, and 
Illinpis, giving their native stamp to the earlier history of all these 
states. It is still almost comic to find how much alike folk customs are 
on both sides of the Ohio River. 
The Methodists and Baptists were great pioneer churches. Othe:r 
faiths OAme in, of course, but few of them had the missionary zeal of the 
Me thf'dists and Baptists. Many preacha:rs traveled widely ,as.most 
unbelievably reaching even the remotest sett;Leinents. The hard pioneer 
life was sometimes fatal to these roving mini~ters, but some thrived 
on it and rode their horc1es through the woods to the very edge of 
civilization. The traveling preacher was one 'of our most folkish 
characters, usually endowed with a strong sense of humor, a zeal for 
hiS work, and an unaccountable understanding of human nature. Both of 
these denominations also had many local preachers, who were usually far~ 
mars who served in their spare time ministering to needy areas. · The 
looal pr.eachers were 4>ften greatly influenced by the best~known 
traveling preachers and,consciously and unconsciously, adopte~ their 
methods of reaching the people• Many of the best stories I .ilver heard 
had been brought into remote p~aces by Brother This or That and 
kept alive for whole generations because of their being so tellabie and 
so appropriate. I was fairly raised on suoh stories, a long time after 
real pioneer days. 
Since the same textbooks were used over wide areas, methods of 
teaching were alike in p:f;~~t-.:$ far apart. A boy in Fidel. ity might be 
saying a piece from EcGutje14 1·5 Fourth Reader at exactly the same time 
that another one, a hundred or two hundred miles away, was doing the same 
thing. The helpful hints to teachers on. how to present the subjectrJ 
were followed religiously, so that my spelling match and that of my 
contemporaries elsewhere were twin brothers t and so on down to the 
most inconsequential event 1n the one-roomed country school. 
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MEMORY WORK 
In a previous articJle I mentioned how very similar widely-separated 
areas of the state and neighboring states ware in their folkishness 
because of common origins and religious and educational influences. 
Today I want to talk about memory work as it was practiced at Fidelity 
and Podunk and everywhere else in this general area of America. 
Fvery teacher I had in the one-roomed school stressed memorizing of 
poetry and wise sayings and Bible verses• Some of us yotmgsters with 
a knack at memorizing always shone when it was time to quote something. 
Saying pieces at school 1 reciting at Sunday School, and even sitting 
around entertaining company gave us a chance to show off. I, for one, 
memorized anything, whether it had any especial value or not and still 
find myself rattling off dates just as we did at Fidelity at the turn of 
the century. A left-over of this type of memory work still exists in 
my life a I do not count sheep to bring slumber, f'or I have developed 
several games I play with myself, I name all the rulers of England 
from "William the Conqueror, then William his son 11 on down to li'lizaba th 
II. 'rhe old rhyme I once knew stopped :f·,;;t; thus: 
11Till Anne I Georges fourt 1;1nd fourth 'l'{l.lliam all passedi 
God sent Queen Victoria, may she long be the last ... 
It was easy to add the more recent monarchs, since I was thirteen the 
year that Queen Victoria died. Another device is to name the presidents 
and give their dates, not so ~1rd a job as placing all the Henrys, and 
Edwards, and Georges and their dates. Since automobiles came to baw I 
have enjoyed naming the counties of Kentucky and Tennessee and their 
county seats. Usually, after naming the 120 counties of Kentucky and 
the 9? of Tennessee, I am drifting away on Cloud Nine. 
At Sfm4ay School we got a chance to show off some more, It did not 
take us long to answer the few questions printed in the Sunday School 
quarterly that we used :;is a textbook. Meanwhile the older people were 
vigorously eng21ged in deep theological quar-- excuse me, I mean d:ts.cus .. 
sions. To keep us quiet, our teacher would drill us on all sorts of 
facts about the Bible and itfl charact'ers. 
11Who was the first man?1~1 11Who w:;is the first woman ?11 "Who 
built the ark?11 and on and on. We had done this so many times 
that we sometimes had the word out before the sentence was oomplie.te. 
''Strongest man11 suggested 11Samson,'t "Noah11 suggested ttark. 11 Many 
years after my s,mday School days at Sulphur Springs Church I got 
caught on a quiz and enjoyed it so much I kept it up for class after class, 
A well~known lecturer at old-fashioned teachers 1 institutes once was 
talking about how tricky our minds sometimes got to be by associative 
memory. He said that many teaceers recommended concert reading and 
that it had some real merits. Without warning us that we were to be 
caught, he started a Bible quiz and requested that we :;ill join in on 
the answers. We did so a little weakly at first, but under prodding 
by the lecturer, we got downright v6c1ferous. Associative memory helped 
us right along. Suddenly he asked· "Who killEd Cain" and we all 
fairly yell.ed, "Abel. 11 I have s~Aom seen any more sheepish-looking 
peoplet~hen we suddenly realized that we had al.lowed our childish memory 
habits/\. take over. I have changed this question to ttWho swallowed the 
ark?U or 11Who was Adam's husband?" and many other d.1stortions to bring 
out the point that chorus reading may drift into meaningless mouthing 
of words. B1,t the trick is so illustrative of our memory work of long 
ago that I kept it to catch unsuspecting students for most of my half 
century of teaching. 
AN ANNUAL nmioim-POINT 
•• In all my years of studying customs I cannot recall that any husband, 
in suing for a divorce, named the annual spring house-cleaning as a 
cause of marital unhappiness. And yet, after fifty-three years of 
living through this yearly hectic time, I am surprised that it is not 
placed among the troubles that flesh is heir to, especially household 
troubles. 
There seems to be nothing new about this disturbing time. one of 
the best essays on the subject t<ias written by one of the signers of the 
Constitution. In colonial and latez, days houses were whitewashed. 
In addition to having all the furniture out of place• there was the strong 
scent of lime for days on end after tha spring riot of cleaning, 
House-cleaning at I<'idality followed a regula:t' pattern, almost a 
p;;itentad prooess. Nioe folks had carpets on at leF.ist two roomsi the 
living room and tha front room. It took a lot of moving of furniture 
into other rooms or out into the yard to get ready to 11 take up11 a carpet. 
Tacks around the edges had to be pried loose and pulled out, with 
frequent tearing of nails and restrained language. Then the whole 
dusty aarpe t was taken out and hung on a clothe sl:tne or a fence and 
fairly beaten to pieces. Under the carpet had been placed fresh wheat 
straw at the previous house .. cleaning• All this dusty straw had to be 
swept up and taken out• then the floor was washed and scrubbed and 
~llowed some hours to dry again before the carpet or another one, especial-
ly if a new ona had :recently been made, was tacked down over the fresh 
straw. 
In the interim between the old oarpe t and the next one all the fur-
niture had to be gone over. successive layers of varnish on furniture 
that ht1s survived show ho.w painfully we tried to keep up t1ppearances. 
A rite at our house survives in my memory better than anything else. 
Having bedbugs was consider.ad a disgrace. l! ather• with his knowledge 
of meddioine, saw to it that we had 8 big bottle of corrosive sublimate 
for the spr1ng house--cleaning. we would take a stiff turke·y·. feather 
and poke into a bottle of the bad-smelling stuff and then stifk 
the dripping feather into every joint where the bad rails fitted into the 
headboard and footboard. Maybe that is why I have still to see,my first 
bedbug. Anyway we endured the horrible smell for m11ny nights with a 
sort of virtuous feeling that we ware safe from bites and from being 
looked down on by the neighbors. 
Wall paper began to be used in some of the houses at Fidelity 
in my early childhood. Since just about every house was ceiled, that 
entailed a lot of tiioking of canv~s over the walls and ceilings. Many 
a beautiful cailed room became a"'J.lgly plaoe with some of the wall paper 
that was put on. But 9 again, a house that had wall paper had advanced' 
for it's occupants another step upwards in the social world. 
Now .. throe quarters of a century after the first house-cleanings 
in my life, I am still around, unbitten by badbugs,not overcome with 
the odor of corrosive sublimate, not stifled by the paint or varnish on 
the furniture. And 1 with all the nervous times of the season; I am still 
married t'o the same wife o:f 1913, the first and only one and a great 
devotee of housewcleaning. Ana I have been wielding some paint brushes, 
too, not on furniture but on woodwork; and the smell of indoor paint 
and floor cleaners and of floor polish, is abroad in the land. 
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MAG IC, BXTE'HMAL REMEDIE'S t INTE':RNAL REME'DIES 
Folk remedies are easily di,rided into three main types; uwgic, 
something to swallow, or something to rub on. There a:i:e a good m"lny 
remedies that employ two or all three of these. The very practical 
people of th.a Mammoth Cave region? whom I have st'll!disd so long and 
with such pleasura, had remedies that were liirgeJly priictical, though 
a-few bits of magic were known. In SOUTHERN FOLKLORE QUARTERLY for 
,J11ne,. 1966, I have an article about the relatively few m,1gic practices tnat I have .found in my study 11r0a. Most of these, I must confess, 
were given as bits of fun1 so that I am not sure how seriously any of 
them were taken, especially by people now under fifty. 
Magic: carrying in the pocket a buckeye, which is almost world-
wide in its use; carrying an acorn to prevent rheumatism; wishtng a sty 
on the next fellow to coma by, especially at a crossroad; rubbing a 
stolen dishrcig on a wart and then burying the dishr11~ wl'rnre it won't 
be dug up (formerly the best place was an ash-hopper1; cutting ,1 notch 
on a growing til1ig for each wart, with the assurance that 'che warts 
will d:tsappenr when the bark hc1s Again grown over the notched plf1;ees. 
These are mere samples, practically all of them found all over our 
cultural A!'Ela, that ls, places settled by people from Vh·ginia and 
the Carolinas. 
11 ,SwaJlow it, 11 @ .. A great many remedies took the form of tea, or bit:.. 
tars, or cordials. P:ract:Lcally every planit was endowed by nature with 
curative pl!owers, provided you used good horse sense ln gathering it 
at the rigbt time and processing it according to the follr. traditi.on. 
Bark 1 for e:i<ample, must be peeled down or up according to its . 
planned use; that is, for a medicine made fx•om bark to ba effective, 
it must be peeled down when the medicine is to be used to prevent or 
cure diseases in the lower part of the body; and it must be peeled 'Up 
when it is to do well for diseases of the chest, neck, and head. 
Peachtree bark, slippe:ryelm bark, sassafras barJ1.:--why name the whole woods 
plirn.ts? You name it, !ind I can telJ. you what virtu,tes each one. has. 
,\nd the reason I know i$ th<1t more than 100 different people have 
told mo one or many remedies. But there are other things to swallow 
besides teas ana other liquids derived from plants; t8ke soda, .for 
example, and coaJ. .. oilr "nd s@lt, and pui'€ white sand (for s.tornach 
troubles). And don 1 t forget buckshot, the best possible frsm1dy for 
boils: one each day for nine days. · 
f'! 11Rub it. on. 11 .- ... Li:miments and ti:ias a11d just plain leaves, properly 
brus1ed or gathered in the right time of the moon, are even more ef-
f'icacious tha·~ internal treatments, I am told. Jimson; pla11t8in 1 
sn<1keroot, yarrow~-and just start with a and run to z with your 
remed:!.es--plants, animal tissues, and minerals. If-you have mutton 
tallow as a base, you can combine with that almost anythlng and have a 
sabre that will do its stuff regularly and unfailingly. If you 
have soma corn whisltey, add all sorts of stuff Antl hAve at your dispo .. 
sal a never-failing source of haaltht especially skin he,ilth. Ny 
favorite rub-on remedy is stump water, a t~me-honored ctu·e for skin 
troubles: pimples, freckles, chapping, ,,un!.1'U1•n, and all the rest. 
For gentlemen I. would recommend grapa sap for beard, a good, long, 
glo,rny be11rd; f,r both se.xes this same nossUJ.ul .. (J_l'npe sap will giVB you 
a fine head of hnir. ilnd May dew or ralnwate:bf. will insure pretty 
ha!r and also keep down ~ny insects that might take refuge on your 
head. Poultices of many kii;ids were formerly used 1 r11nging from 
the very strong Sapnish bll!star plaster to heated meal or cooked onions. 
Widently these remedies had some good qualities, for the number of 
people past seventy who have told me about them seem still strong and 
able to meet life. 
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CARCASSONNE 
When I·was in my teens, the latest edition of the McGuffey 
Readers had1, as one of its selections, 11Carcassonne 111 a French poem trans-lated by an American writer. In the poem an elderly peasant laments 
that he h;;1s l*ed a very long life but has ne1rer seon Carcassonne • 
a city not too ar away, by modern standards o.f measuring distances. 
The original oet says that ha suggested that he would take the old man 
to Cnrc8Ssonne; they set out, but the old fellow died on the way, And 
then, like so many older poems, a clear-cut moral was drawn: 11:Each 
mortal has his Carcassonne, 11 Even as a boy I wns deeply impressed 
with that poem, for all around me were people who reminded me of the 
old French peasant. 
In Fidelity there was an almost daily lamc_mting by some of our older 
neighbo1•s ancl frienJi;l,boc11use Fidelity and its poo:r soil and smmewhat 
drab nppoarnnce jus~ did not match the glories of North Carolina, where 
so i1any of our fami1tf~ had come fl'.'om. S:tnoe none of us other people had 
at that time been in North Carollna and rarely more than ten ml.les from 
:·,ome, we could not dispute tha older people who n.~a come all the way from 
thAt Gardenoof~l!.1':\!, into our back•-crountry area. Sometimes; however, 
--hut I dla not claro say so out loud--! \~ondered whether thingfl ware so 
nearly like Eden back in the older state. 
Even more people, for there were more of them still alive and 
kicking whose memories ran back to i:he days before and during the Civil 
War, ma~e us younger ones long for ti.mes we could 1wve:r sae. For a t, 
large ue:rce:ntage of us the stirring dc1ys of the Civil War were our Car£,/;; 
(.'8SSOYlflE!• '' 
But since I was born in 1888, it was impossible for me to know 
elther ol these gHirious times, even though I sometimes imagined that I 
was transported away back when older people woulcl re-live their former 
great cfays. EV<i/n great ·things had happened riE;ht in our own neighborhood, 
long after the Civil War, that I just wasn't aro'q!'lil to witness. And 
older brothers ancl sisters lost no i:im0 in ram<i.ll.tl'.iUqlJfe of what I had 
missed by being born an age too late. All the swrm!s_, iri my day, ware 
plain, unattractive geese; all the queens were just Plain girls, with 
plenty of freckles and tEiggy hair. And a great mriny of i:he poams that 
I read and most of the stories dwelt on grant events of "once upon a tima 1P 
But some how a fellow grows up and, Lf he isn ti: wise, he too, joins 
the throng of folks who sit by their cabin doors and lament !he Carcas-
sonnes that they and others have failed to see. At ehurch1 at school, in the after-supper visits from the neighbors at the log-:r!bllings and 
wheat-thrashings, and everywhere else we hearJ tEiles of a Golden Age that 
was never now, for Now was puny and foolish; 11 there were giants" in other 
times, but none wore around now. 
On the other hand, advancing age makes eve111 the unpoetic long for 
Caroassonnes that no one has yet arrived at. A few years ago, when my 
legs began to feel the El:ffect of too tMny years, I sucldenly :realized that 
raountain-cltmbing was for me a lost Eden. Ji'or years I dreamed of visit-
ing Maine again and taking plenty of time off to climb Mount KatahdinJ 
now I !mow my legs coUld noi: get me there and back. Thus C1:1roG1ssonne 
works b(,th ,,mys, i:oward a Golden Past and toward a beckon:i.ng Future. 
Ji'ort,mE1tely, in the m<'anwhile there are near-by things to see, small hills 
that w:tll have to 0 mnf/(,a do" for scaling famous mount,dns, sunrises 
and sunsets over my own h:llls that must substitute for sunrtses over the 
Andea or the Alps. "li'ach mortal has his Careassonne. 11 
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VANISHING VOCABULARIES 
Recently one of mu friends asked ma whether I had ever heard the 
simile "Hot as a depot stove." Yes, I have heard it often and have many 
memories of the stoves that used to adorn, if that is the right word 1 
the plain, uncomfortable waiting rooms of depots. For many years or my 
life as a teacher I had to depend on the railroad and the steamboat to get 
me to where I was going. Apparently no two railroads liked to cooperate 
on train schedules; consequently; there was always a long wait when you 
had to change from one line to another. In summer or spring or fall you 
might get out of the depot and walk around a bit! to kill a little time. 
In winter and it now seems that most of my wait ng was in winter, you 
were likely to stick to the depot, with its very uncomfortable seats, where 
a fellow could sit upright but could not stretch out and nap while the 
train was on its way to pick you up. 
Depot stoves seem as far away from most of the younger generations as 
the highly-advertized saloons on the old-fashioned steamboats. Don•t get 
the notion, younger readers t that a saloon on a steamboat was a place where 
you could get a drink and that only. You might get a drink, it is true, 
but the saloon was the grand central room that was sitting room, dining room, 
dance llall_, and what have you. Mirrors were often found in these elaborate 
palace hal1s, mirrors so big that you could see your whole self and not 
merely your head and face. li'verybody used to tell how he, personally, 
was walking down the iong saloon when he saw a man approaching. He polite-
ly stepped aside to let the man pass; the man did the same, except that 
he stepped the wrong way and was still right in front of the greenhorn. 
Again the fellow who told the tale on himself gave the stranger a way to 
go by, only to find the contrary fellow still in front of him. Only after 
several such awakward trials and errors did the yokel realize that he was 
seeing himself in.a full-length mirror. 
Unlike the B~itish, we did not keep our stagecoach vocabulary for our 
trains, we generally adapted steamboat jargon. our fireman on a train 
is ; enshrined today in the French word for the same thing, chauffeur. 
The hnglish train is in charge of a driver1 not an engineer. our stagecoach words seem to have faded away; like old soldiers. But in their 
heyday, everybody who was anybody could use the jargon of the stagecoach, 
just as later words connected with the canals, especially in the last, 
got into the languad:;ie of many people who had never ridden on a canal boat. 
When I was a b6y; I lived where dark tobacco was the money crop. 
I grew up using words that seemed universal, largely because I had not been 
more than fifteen miles from home before I was eighteen. When I went away 
to teach school in Hickman County, only sixty miles or so, airline, from 
Fidelity1 I found myself speaking, so far as tobacco was concerned, a strange language. I was probably asked more naive questions about the 
growing of tobacco than about all the other things that were different at 
Fidelity. I still laugh about a young fellow's asking me whether tobacco 
was raked up like hay and cut into plugs with a cornknife. 
At nineteen I came into the limestone area and had to learn a whole 
new vocabulary about caves, sinkholest and such. Frankly, an age later1 I still marvel at a land where most o:r the water is underground. When I 
was much younger--and slenderer--I crawled around in caves like another 
and older Floyd Collins; I still shudder when I think how many dangerous 
places I squeezed through. · 
But, even if a fellow stays put right where he has always been, 
he loses touch with younger generations unless he keeps adding new words to 
his vocabulary. JUst think, when I moved to my house in 1918, the world 
was barely digesting the vocabulary of World War I, and think how long we 
have come since then. And I was a new father in 1918• for two years now 
I have been a great-grandfaiherl I tried to teach 36,000 students; my, 
my, what I learned from theml And, I fear I am a little behind in my 
vocabulary right now; where do we go from here? 
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The General Asssmbly of Kentucky, in its 1966 session, raised the 
four state colleges--Eastern, Western; M0re heud 1 and Murray--to university status. Everybody ought to lmow that by now, for the newspapers, the 
radio, and all the other communications agenc:i.e s have broadcast t~ news. 
To ai!l olclt fellow like me, this marks another milestone in a ra the long 
connection with the educational system and with Western in partic lar. 
When I arrived at western, in January, 1908, the state had been running 
the school, formerly a private one, just a year. I have thus seen just 
about everything that has happened in the life of Western. And its growth 
and successive steps upward are like those of the whole educational system. 
In my earliest days as a student practically everybody! most of us 
grown men and women, ~g- taking high school courses, for h gh schools were 
very few in number then and for some time thereafter. Even after I began 
to teach at Western, i.n Januaryi 1912, a large percentage of my students 
were still taking these pre-col ege courses. As late as 1913, when I 
entered Indiana University, I had to take several extra hours to qualify 
as a junior 1 for Western was not a fully-accredited junior college. BY 1922 tho state high schools were so numerous that most of our 
students were do1.ng full college work, and we dropped our high school work 
and became a senior college. By degrees we, and all the other state 
normal schools, as they were originally called, have become large institu-
tions, with many demands upon us. our becoming universities is in keeping 
with the policy of our neighboring states, for our educational dem~nds 
grow greater year by year. 
The making of state colleges into universities is similar to the 
chaooe in our whole educational system. When high schools were voted in 
1908, a good many counties were slow to establish even one county high 
school. For a long time there was considerable apathy toward public 
high schools, sometimes whetted by selfish interests. It seems l.ike 
folklore its9lf to recall how many times I have heard public education 
lambasted as 1~t were a training school for the state penitentiary. The 
intensity or"the opposition to state-supported education was usually in 
direct ration to the opponents• lack of education of any kind. 
From feeble beginnings our high schools grew, before the days of good 
roads and transportation of students, into a huge system. Almost every 
good-sized village or even a prominent crossroads had a high school. In . 
my capacity as commencement speaker I visited literally dozens of high schools 
with very small enrollments. On two occaslons I addressed a graduating class 
of one! and often there were fewer than a hal.f.' dozen graduates, even in 
fair-s zed villages. Only five of the first~igh schools where I spoka, 
beginn'-ng in 1918; are still in existence unoer the names they bore then. 
Consolidation has gone on rapidly in most counties, so that a graduating 
class Of today is often quite large. 
When I began to instruct teachers I institutes, many a small county 
had from fifty to eighty one-roomed schools, some of them close enough 
to each other to justify the boys from one school, :l.n a game of Cops and 
Robbers, in actually running over for a brief vis1t during the game. 
So far as I know, there is only one one-roomed school in the whole aarea 
of Kentucky west of the mo\mtains or some border count:l.es. MY talking 
about the one-roomed school will soon be as strange to most of the younger 
listeners as would have been yarns about wwolves and buffalo when I was 
young. And that is the reason why I, in my lifelong capacity of recorder 
of passing institutions, am now working on a series of articles for a folk• 
lore journal on the tractitional phases of the one-roomed school as it 
was but is no more. Before we all forget what it was like, I think, 
we ought to set down its ordinary events as they occurred in our own 
school and, almost comically, in thousands of others like ours, all 
over our w.nole culturrt area. From the one-roomed school to a univers.ity 
is a fur piece, I tel you. And lots of us have enjoyed every minute of 
thf long journey. 
' 1 
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BY THEIR FENCES SHALL YOU KNOW THEM···· 
Whan I walk down my street or nlmost 11ny street in ~y town, I some-
times wonder what i.t :l.s that is missing. Just today--and I shoul.d have 
known this years ago--I suddenly found out that there are almost no fences 
around yG1rds. Of course, there may be some pl(ay. ~like fences, just for 
looks, but the former kinas, complete with gate, just aro gone. 
When I arrived here, in 1908, Bowling Green had lots of fences. There 
were various kinds of sawed-paling or wooden fences, iron pickut fences, 
stone walls. And you could tell at a glance where a person stood socially 
by the kind of fence he had, An 11old family" almost certainly hr1d a stone 
fence, sometimes a IWi!Ssive one. But picket fences were not far behind 
in distlnctiven1::ss, Not to have a fence of some sort branded a fellow 
as too lazy or too !llodern to know just how much standing he had lost. 
'When I have told about brass- or copper-toed shoes that could kick a 
gate off its hinges without hurting the sb,oe or the o-wner, I b.ave usually 
met a blank stare in my audience. Probably not one person in a hundred 
actually got the picture, which seemed so p).ain to me• Why, back in· the 
prim, moral old days when everybody did just what he should have done! I 
have seen sagging gates that opened on a si9ewalk and were likely to rnpede 
trafi'io literally almost kicked off their h11nges. A former roomnmte of 
mine, dressy and prim in appearance, was an expert at this lost art. Be 
resented tho gates that were laft ajar, especially the ones that limited 
traffic.· 
And t an adjunct to homes to show what they were and who lived inside, 
there was often a very proper hitching post and/or, a ~C!ff.111g stone. 
P. few history-minded people have knpt the old dwtitll!t~Of the days when 
gentlemen and also ladies rode horseback, very properly, up and ao-wn the 
quiet streets. 
In order to have horsest there had to be places to keep them. Some 
slightly impersonal people allowed their s~aeds to be kept at a livery 
stiible; but real boss-lovers had their o~iribles. It has been hard to 
convince some of my later students that such things as horses were once so 
plentiful !· side the town. Once, when I was telling about a fire that 
burned up a !very stable and its twenty-three horses, I got a sort of 
ingratiat1 g smile that seemed to say, "Always be kind to old people, who 
ha,,e got their memories scrambled." 
Even more than a gaited horse to ride as a sl.gn o:t' being Somebody was 
the carriage. And all sorts of carriages ware around when I arrived here. 
I fact, there were only three automobiles in the entire town, and none in · 
tBe surrounding coulil,ty. When you heard the clop, clop of a horses 1s hoots, 
you looked up to see whether soma proud rider was going by or a carriage 
was beil1g dra-wn by one or two hlgh-stapping horses. Whoope«t! Them were 
the daysl 
• Away back when, in some primitive society, somebody captured a 
colt and tamed it. And thus man became a slave to his horse. For ages 
the partnership of horse ano man seemed foreordained, just as 1Ater the 
stylish fence seemed to be forever and over. But gone is the horse except 
for some :rew representatives of the species, mere ornaments now of our 
society. .And the fences, except for some strongly-built ones, have 
left only memories. Who couJ.d have prophesi@.l'l in 1908 that such a oalQ_m-
i tous event would coma in our time? I used to feel pre tty low down in 
the .scale: I did not own a horse and carriage, I had no fence, I have never 
been sen astride a horse since I erntered tnts town. And now I seem so 
ordinary that l'IIOB!II of rr.y contamporaries¾'vifn suspeot how I hc1ve had to 
come up to old age through such ser:tous ':tacks :l.n a sooiHty that once 
seemed so firmly f1:iced 9 so necessary to keep altve tht1 tmage of our town. 
LOST PLACE'S 
Some years ago a rather expensive publication was put out by 
soma agency of the state government. It was, basioally, .Kan account of 
famous places all over the whole area of Kentucky and contained some 
valuable information about the early history of famous homes, great 
watarir1g places, public builJl\i,cq;s 1and historic events, many of which 
are only dimly remembered by moJ t people• All thi,i was to the good. 
A faa tu'l.'e of' the booll:, ho~1ev0r; that caused much laughter among people 
who had been about, as we used to say about people who had trav€lad ax• 
tensively, was its recognition of places as still existing thc1t had been 
gone for a whole generation or eyven two• In a county neighboring to 
warren where I live• ex:te:lrnd before the Civil War some decades/ but not 
since ;hen>a famous rural hotel. It was listed along 1rJith the county 
seat the villages, some fine old homes, nnd all the rest. A fri'lnd 
of' mf.ne, who lived J.n that county and is a walking encyclopedia of its 
history, was completely puzzled by the name of the great place. She 
had to confer with har aged fRther_, who could barely remember having 
h,rnrd his pRrants talk ,,bout the place• 
At the time I laughod heartily at the failure of the book-writer 
to chaclt over her manuscript with somebody el,Hl before it appGarad as a 
rather b,rnuti:t:111 book. In recent years I have somehow folt A little 
kindi,r to the memory of the lecturer and h0r book, for oodles of places 
thAt seemed as fixed as the North Star, let us s.c,y, l«ivc folded up and 
complet'.:!lY disappeared with.in the last two deoadas. Not only hc1ve 
oho.ice locations of residencfs been transformed into i'illlng statillms 
and shoppl.ng center_$ with not a trnca of what used to be aromid; some of 
the country places, imown for generations as tht1 Old Jonas or Smith 
Farm, would not be reoogniza,ble if one of the earli0r inhabitants came 
back to earth on a visit. A little village whera I taught, away back 
:1.n J.908&/.0, lost its age~old postoffice; most of the older portion of 
the village hRs completEJly disappaal'ad; the prosent scattered houses are 
across the creek from where the village urrnd to be. Tha name is still 
on the map, but the plt'lce I ll:new is now only a memory. When I went down 
into tlmt t'lrea a raw years ago, I could not determine where stood the 
house where I roomed and bo11rded for two years. The k.l.nd people 
who lived fairly close by were late-comers to the area and ~~d never 
even heard of the f1:1mi1t, a very promt11ent one, who Ut,od 1;o live some .. 
where wi th1.n A few yards of them. 
The day before I wrote this essay I drove by the last remaining 
school building of the famous one-roomed type within miles and miles. 
For years it has had other uses; probably the younger people, would be 
surprised to ll:now that it w,1s ever used as a schoolhouse. And who ever 
heard of a schoolhouse with just one :room? And how did the children 
get there before the school buses were running? 
~ earliest memories go bt'lck to some pileSof br1.cks or pudding 
stones that marked the :remains of t'I pioneer chl.mney, over t'lt the back 
of our field• Who lived there? B:rankl}' I' I do not know? He had 
been gone fo:r several decades bef'o:re I arrived. He did not ll:now me, 
and I did no~, know him. B':xcept for the remains of the chimni2y and 
a sunken place where the cellar had been the only :reminder that tbis 
used to be so ebody's castle was a good-sized plum thicket that had 
grown up from two or three trees that the original own~r bad set out, 
I was told• I often walked through that thick.et, 111 broad dayltght, 
but somehow it seemed slightly haunted after sm1set. I wonder whether 
other haunts are now visiting the places where somebody's fine house, or 
even somebody's prosperous vi.llage used to stand? To us in .~merica 
a pJ.t'lce occupied a hundred years ago seems ancient; how we would feel 
in Europe, with !1ges of occupants of our aore1.ge, I can hardly 1m,,.gine. 
Maybe someone, like the estimable author of the guide to famous places, 
may set down, without consulting the most recant maps, some place that 
is today recognizaa, even without its Chamber of Comme:roe, as stable 
and perm:➔nent • 
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IS '.rllliRE ANO'l!BHR ONR? 
A day before I wrote this essay somebody asked me whether there 
was more than one Fidelity. I had to answer cryptically that there 
were hundreds of them. 11But, 11sai<l m, vis1tor, 11do you know o:r anothe:r , 
village, like you:r own Fido11 ty thrd; actually bears thol t name in I ·1 
thowiht a while and recalled th.'.lt ,iome student of mine from MoCrllla.:t'Y County,, 
I believe it was, knew such a place. But my v:i..sitox• said that Fidelity I 
had appaarad in a newspapcrr thflt oel0brated a hur1dred and fifty years I 
of history of a county not too far away f'rom 11.ina, CertnLnlr, i:f' : 
any village narMd Fid0lity evor existed there• I hi~va y,at to ,1aar 
of it• "Then t 0 said the visi ·to:r , 0 you should set that Gdi tor right :for 
quoting you w1thout giving you ore,:1:i.t. 0 
SincG this column has never been copyrighted I fear that ! would 
have a hard tlrnG proving that my rights n:id been Infringed upon when some-
one mentioned an old-fashioned village and called it Fidelity. It just 
may be that the editor thought that everybody would know that the '<rord 
was a fictitious m~me for just such a 11illage and would not imagine that 
s1.wh a title was ever used in the county that I mentione a. 
Anyway, no Gspacial h-'ll'lll has been dona. If you find my village in 
yours or vice versa• well and good, :c:rjJ{a"ii failed to f'ind it! however, 
I would be ,1:rraid that I had spent ray lite rather foolishly wr tin~ about 
my villagG as Lf Lt were typicc1l o:t· a certain time and pl11oe. 
Of course, there are F1delit1e.s, lots of' tkBm; some are namod smooth--
sounding names ll.lte F'ideli ty I some are bet'lrers of harsh or rather inappro-pr,_~te names, soma are nam'.:'..ed for famous paoplo or famous plAoas, :aut, 
down under the outward form and nM11a is a Fidelity like mine a s0l:f.'-s11f• 
fio:tent; indopendent 1 neighborly, abla to meet naw times and adjust to them, and not as llama ct of being a small place. 
My Fidelity was named Naw concord and still bears that name, though 
locally and on the road signs it is called Concord, It is new only in 
name, for it -was settled -within a year afta1• the Jackson Piu·chase -was 
openacl to tha whites in 1819. It pl,:,yed a rather important part in 
early days, with its branoh of the government dealing with the taking. up 
of' the lanct. At one time it is said to have been one o:t' the largest 
offices of this sort in the whole Pul'ohase. And, in its earliest days 
rey Fidelity was c<1lled Humility, to roe tha funniest name for suoh a village 
in the whole world. Though i.ts people were by no means tough customers, 
they ware far from being humble in any ordinary sensa. If humble means 
lowly, you •11 have to go somewhere elso to find rey Fideli.ty; our folks 
were 11ot aristocratic, but they were certainly f.,1r from being o:r lowly 
ori.gin. If humble is to be thought of as meek, you are wrong l!J!min. 
Our folks were not arrogant1 but they did not J.1ck anybody's hn:ds. Thay, like L ngf'ellow 1s village bJ..acksmith.,straigtened themselves up and 
n1ooke8 the whole world in th~ taco• 11 Just why Hum:IJ. ty ,~as dropped for 
Concord I do not know; the New"aa prefixed to l,eep the place from being 
confused with a lot of Concor s in other counties. 
A number of my older friends soma of them my earliest away-from-home 
schoolmates, have vmnted to lmow just how to reach my Fidelity. Fortu-
nately, I could recall the actual numbers of the reads and oonlrl Gvon 
draw a crude map to show how to approach the groat little place 9 for it 
can be so approached. Now, after you get tht1re, plGnse de not think 
you have actually seen it. {l!n1g around a while and catch some of its 
invjjjible personality; don't :l'.tnagine that any Fidelity oan ever be seen 
at one glance. If you h,.1d a J!'id~J.itJ in your life, you will soon 
know mine, for 'the beauty of this village lifo was 1ts being so simi.lar 
all over our cultural a:r•a1i. If' you want to go bc1ck homG and call your 
Podunk or '.l:u.rkey Hollow or Rabbit Ridge by tho name of my actual and 
also dream village, you hcive my permission. And I won't sue you 
±'or using copyri.ghted ma tc rial. 
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RIP NO. 2 
When I was a little boy, one of our neighbor women gave me a child's 
version of' Ir\7ing 1s 11Rip Van Winkle. 11 It was illustrated wi.th savaral 
simple drawings I all o:f which I h{lv.,ii_ forgo·tten except the one where Rip comes back home• only to~~f&rgotten by everybody. Somehow, seventy 
years latcrl· th,1t .s!mpla pictur'" still hom:1ts me, as it did when I was 
a litjile ch 1a. My older brothers and sisters could see the humor in 
the old story; I saw only tha sadnc,ss of it alll it must bi2 awful to be 
forgotten while one is sti.11 alive; uvt1n lf he s peacefully slaep:l.ng up 
in the Catskill Mountains. 
He:re am I, no'c: s'!!Jteep1 not puzzJ.ea hy the q1.1,H1r lookf! of the place where I was bo:rn or where r lived, not known by th,, self-important people 
who \1>1'11;1 arrived since I pas,H,d out of the pictvl.'e. My memories some-
times c:eem ju,1t too pat, too shaped to f:lt vihatever occasion calls them 
up. 
Why,. I :remember whGn twenty•t\•Jo trains a day carried passengers into 
or out o.r Bowling Green. And I could have named tho time of arrival 
of each one of them. Tha1•e is nothing reinarkable about that, for I 
had one or more times, ridden every one of them to and f1•om. I arrived 
in !11:1.s toi,m on the Ten-Eighteen; so called by evoryboay. It came at 
l0tJ.8 P. M. f'rom down Memphis way. I had ridden a N. c. and S'•• L. 
t:r11ln to Paris that af.to rnoon and changed to the L, and N. By the tirne 
th:l.n second train got to Guthrie 1 we began to p:lck up lots of passengers, 
many of whom turned out to be linilong friends, for they, like me, were 
on their way to The Normalt a:1 Western was then called. An,1, over 
and over 2 as I wouJ.d tench my coimtry schools and 1·etu1'n to Bowling Green, I arr:tvea on the Ton-E:tghteen, nearlJr always right on the dot. nevPral 
other trnins wer<, k,.'lown nearly as we11, but the Ten ... Eighteen was My Train. 
For yoars on end I went to comDHmcaments on trains, some times transferring 
to wagons or buggies ancl, l11tert to T-M9dels for a final grand entry 
into the sma11 .. town or cross;~oads scheioJ. where I was to speak~ With tile 
com1.:ng of better r0;1ds and rny own oar, I somehow lost <:omrnction with 
ev,m the Ten-Eighteen; and most o.f the twenty-two passeng\lr trains are 
gone now. r sometime □ hnve to explain to the young,,r generatio, like 
another Rip Van Winkle• what an accommodat:l.on ·train was. 
And I :ren11nnber whan everybody who could h(rnr wouJ.u say, when a certain 
steam.bont whi,;t!a 1:cho0d among our hills: 11Thnt•s the Evansville," or 
soma othi,r vmll-known pao~t boat. Ona of the pilotn in those days 
would announce the coming of his boat by play·ing walJ.-Jrnwon tunes on 
the w:tldoat whistle. Somotimes h0 would tunG up r.-way down the :river, . 
sr-J, at Thomas 1s Inna:l.ug, as if to get the spider w,,bs out of the throa:I: of· 
the whistlra. But hf: reservod his bGSt music for tho last mile o:r two · 
before ha guided the boat into ·~he tlnchorage at our boat-landing. Again 
I had personal reason/l for remembering th<J bo:~ts, :ror th<JY, ·too• took 
me to many ,ct placo where ! was going or brought mlil back. Occasionally 
I would ride a late-afte :rnoon aecommoda tion t1•c.1 in to my speaking place, 
spend th0 night thare, and then come home by stenm0r. Our 1•:i.vsr is so 
narrow that th.A boa ts almost f'lll,1d it' we sci em to floa-t and swerve 
:t:n And out alll.'.))ng th<'! cliffs 1:111d cornf:tolds. Now tho boatB are gone on 
our r1.ver, c1:nd raven an impo:r.tant lock has ,-mshet1 out. If that lock 
had broken do\m in 1915', hosts of people would h,ivc 11uffe:rad 1 fol' it 
was a life-b:r.ing:l.i1g vessel for :i'i,re:r. towns and the count,:yBictGs -~b.at ,.._ 
deprnderl on them. Away down after 1915 the rivo:i.• froze over; as a rasuu1~ 
some villnges rnn out of stnplo foods. A brc,VG mm1. with a couple of mule 
tn::ims hitched to his wagon brnved the tmpossible and almost ir:1passable 
ro,1ds to get sugar and nuch noc.-rnsities for hin vill;.,ge. If a boat 
rmddenly rounded the cornor or the bGnd now Hncl began playing 11 01d 
Kentuolcy Home," I fear so:=rno oltl-t:tmers would call an ambuJ.ance and l'ide it 
to the hospitc11, fearful that th,air last fnw 1;1ctb10 1n·a:i.n cells had sud• 
denlY rJr..,-ted up, plU$ !I rushine of' memo:r3.er; that would be a 4ittle too 
much' for oldish brains. Move over, Rip; he:r.e I come. 
111\ND SO-AND-SO HAPPENF.D1• 
. .one of the most pr.imitivG ways of thinking feels that if some-
thing h:.1ppens aft;er some thing els a, the first event wc1s, in ,iome weird 
way, ttw er.use of the second one. Thus chronology tak~s preth,denoe 
over logic. 
Many a time, throughout my 11fe, I h,nre he,ard. som<:one who should 
hav<: known better t1111 of scimc, sign and then conclude with some such 
wo1•as as these: "Ano the next t'1ay Uncle George fell down and broke his 
arm. 11 I h,nre found tb•it it does no gooc, to trv to r,rn§on with.~ pei.•son 
,iho talkn. thus. Consequ11ntly, I haV!! sat on the sidelin<, and wondered at 
human frailty. . ( 
In writing, recr:ntly, a long article on times, seasons, angilleather 
I was ,itruck by the number of' times that this matter of' chronology bobbed 
up. Thr1•0 was a fog ln AuQ:u,rt; th2lt foretold a snow in wint0r. Or .i thun'1(1rstorm in February pro11hesied a frost 2.n April (or May, say 
some of the people I ht1VH inter,riewed). Dozens of weather signs are 
!HJ flimsy mJ these. The late Dl'• F'rank Rainey, biology professor at 
Centre College, uDed to quote oft0n Mark Twain's favorite weather signa 
If corB:51\.ll.c.kS 1tre:r th:lcker than usunJ. 1 winter will be colder than stwuner; 
ii' they src t.b.i'.nrn:r t;hnn usu,11, svmmer will bo hotter than winter; 1.f 
they are ff\/'erage :tn thicJm,1ss, winter will be cola and summer hot. 
Th:i.s same time element sntors into many phases of folk mecli.cine. 
Everybody_, noal'ly 1 knows 11bout the phnses of the moon. And a good 
mm1y· poopJ.e still profess belief in the power of' the moon over just about 
c;vGryth:tng. In fact1 the moon and its phases'!. plus the signs of the zodinc,. jus', about tell averything that one nev}s to lrn?l\1• Still 
nomo o:r' tho nlmarwcs show th.; exnct planet or moon phoSE!)that influences 
8aCh day• And the wise on,rn ore those who follow this rernarkabl<l in-
fo:rnm tion. Plant ;,/onr garden butcher your hogs, gAthor :tn your 
crops 1 go eourting, get mnr:r:t,J, wove into a new houso-~name it, and th€ sign will sh01• wheit you oue;ht to ao. Som(J people feel that the 
t:rmuoncloun numbor, of divorc(rn coulcl bo cut in half at oncG if people 
who Al'l1 about to t;et married woulrl sit down calmly anc1 study the almanac. 
And it is highly import::i:nt1 tco, to know vhen to peel bark ao.m to make goocl n:wclicine, whEn to pe~u. it up. Much of the medicine that we buy 
nt th,, flto:res, :,coord:lng to one of' my authorit1.es I hnc1 bEen madG without 
,m observgtirm of where th<1 plnnots a1•e and what shc1pe the moon is in. 
Another eqmllly good authoi•lty SHys that this is all nonsense; in fact, 
he used somo strong words wheri he said 1.t. He feals that in the woods 
cir.ti seeds and leaves and bnrk and fruits Emel i'!town•s that are di.vlnel-y 
set flp,1rt 1:1s renwd:l.es. He tolrl mo that docto:rs :;ind pb;u•nwoists are :i.n 
gener.3J. ignorc1nt and c11shonest btcm;,.r.e they nei::;lect the healing powers 
that are all 2ro·unrl us. 
tihy, it ,.s foolish to cut down an oal( tree for bo:irds without know-
ing what the phmses of the moon is,. Tho wrong time wi11 insure that 
thE! boar(1s w:!.J.J. curl up at th, ends, nnd theit is no way fo:r a seJ.f •. 
respeotlr1g boara to act. J3esi.dc·s, that sort of curling miiy trap some 
of the rnin [,ncl tur·n it r:l.ght l.nto tb.G house. In this way a very prao .. 
t.tcc1l s:Lcle of phases of the moon :l.:0: fJhown. 
An ,:,,rneJ.lent lacly tol.C me, somE/ yec1ri1 ago, thr,t she took 111ne 
kirnii; of p1ants, t1,1a them into a r:mr,11 b11nDle, and hung them inside 
the obJ.1irr11iy whe1•e nothing wonlc1 cl:tsturb them. And, some weeks later, 
the very p<"I'fJir, t<Snt chills anc1 fever that hae made h~1r dRur:hter I s life 
mita1•,11b).e 10ft noYer to re turn. 
11:notbt:r gcoc1 lady felt that h(1r om1ghte1· 1s illnGSs rEsulted f'rom 
her hinring nt8rtGd r, dr('SS one Fd.d,1y morning without i'inishh1g it before 
S13ti:trday nlr;ht. ~'hts lscly mi.ght w01l h&ve been the wife of a number 
of bu:l.lders who somehow foi,na ex01;.1rns not to start some building on 
Fri.clay; th~ ~ob woultl be put off unttl Monday morning, evfln :i.f the hands 
hn,d to b,e laid off. .~rt' you superstttious? I *11 b~ t you are, even 
i.t you aeny it. If. you don 1t let the superstiti.on change youl conduct, 
you at least often wonder whether there might be some thing in t, 
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WHY I DI]) NOT KNOW ABOUT WATER•WITCHING 
At F:'ldeJJ.ty I nevisr hef!rd of water .. w:ttch:tng. In books _I b.Ad _read 
ahout tt but just :'!Upposed that no one took it seriously., You see, 
1.t toolr no hocuri-pocus at Fi.delity to strike water, In faClt, ~~ .. '"as 
•retty stJJy to thtnk of AUCh o thi.r:ig. 'the topsoil was uocrnrJ:d1.u,.111ith 
~l,sy nnd gr[1vel and sand. All tha~ was rieuass!l'Y whe11_.you ~ant~a ~o dig 
i!l well was to start ci'.ie:gir,g clown fl~ the foot Ol a• Slan~. ,B:Y ,.1°,r:i;d.ng 
a:ro1md at stroF.1m courses,. you ooulo guess t~ w~.th:i.ri a 1t➔ ~1.fe(,tj ~c.r,1ost, 
of how fnr down you wrnJlo have to go. Lots o ... 1i0ople b<1d111el1s 1 J.t was 
e.rny t;o hnV!l · them, whether they were dug o:r. bored. '.Che on~.~. th~ng. that 
hothered vms not an absence of wate1• but a pres~r1cf of crawl1ng ~M:1r1. 
Xf' a well went dry, i.t hod merely sil't8d up, ana some pEopl~ ftlt that 
sand could almost pPnei;rate wood or even conore !e • .. . , . 
Another thh1g I never fG<'ll'!ld orvll"l!<UA.e:,(wa~ :i.mpure wai~~• Ano.this 
was no ma tte'.I:' of ignoranoa 9 ,,1 thol"• Oux spi::i.ngH. came up 1,hl'oUgh huge 
beds of wh,.te sc1nd and never •i;ook on any muclC1y 00101· U!:Jless. by ~nr:-
la ssness we had not; bui.1 t the gum high enough i'1•001 th" regUlur oratuage • 
Hollow .[1ect:l.ons of sweet~um trees .,wa1·e .se·t a:r.ow1d tn~ place where t.he 
spr!ng bu.obled up through the sanu, aw1 the wholE! u,.i:i.ghborhood hac1 thus 
a source oi' rathlll' n\U'e wa·ter, I only wish that a:r-1 cithGr sourcGs of 
uncl1Janlin0ss bad ·oeen equally sanitary. We g1°ew up feeling tbnt spring 
·water was about the pures~ thing in a ratlw1• wicked and impure world. 
And some of' us mig:r•ated to limestone areas and kept for a while our 
feeling for spring wata:;.•• \Jhen I -~hink 1Jack to m;y oarliGl' days in the 
limastone ai:•Gas, I shudde17 , for ! kl1ow :.10\, that X must have uru:nk i.bout 
as much drfl :1.nage and sewage as water•• 
With Fi.delity as a background anu with additional ytJars in othel.' 
arGas .:ln the ,Tackson Purch1:1sa 9 with the sa:nd i'J.lt,irs :i.'or ;;1prings • 1t came 
as a shook when .C found what wo1Jld be oJ.eai, springs in the lime stone at'ea 
in dry weathe1• often oolored up like a niuddy creek in rniny wea·ther. It 
tooJc a good many y,0 ars, however, for this to soak into my thick skull. 
Until Howling Green belatedly, som1, decades ago, decidGd to itir.tall 
a sin1er syst,!ln, each house had it1l o-wn p:r.ivr,te s1r11r, sometimes but not 
always, 1tlith a SElptio tank., our to-wn is honeycombed unde1•neath its rock-
y su:rfE1oe with caves and unda1'g:r.ound streams. It would take a computer 
to tell just now ru:;iny such pl:•oes there are. some of these underground 
charmels are mirrow and deep, some are huge underground chambers, some 
are mere c:r.eviccs bet-ween str.cita or hc1l'dEr rock.'l. Ant, since water goes 
down, ,it did just that fo1, generatior1s in our town, when it ci:i.dn 1t 
sr,,ew up somewhere when confined to too narrow qu11:rters. 
Water-witches lmd their pa1•t in locating proper outlets for our 
.,,mess dl'Rinage. I have watcb<ld some of them at wm•k; in factr I have 
paid some nwney to workmen who :re:ruaed to <li8 out a rock until ·,he 
local watar--witch said that there was a crei:ice beneath that would take 
off the wa·ter fx·om the septic tflnk:. And thon the t1igging began, with 
g,.'eat ho:\le on U1efpArt o:f -the diggers and arrant skerticism on ruy part. 
fo:r· a 'l<h:i.le thE crevice laboriously found by the wa ijer\.>witch took off 
the water; then came trouble Hnd more expense. I 11eve:r: wavered in rrry 
skepticism and haven't yet" but you sclmetim~rn have to do so1J1ething to 
keep f'rom being a public ntisanoe w:!.tb such of'i\1nsiv0 thing:c1 as a leaky 
sink. And, over and ovGr 9 I had to ~µt up vii th this p:ci.mi•tive stui'f', 
waiting until a sewer systGm could be instnllod and the l<;r1g,disgui,ting 
agonty of having to depend on -workmen who in turn dtipeiiilcd on the 
wisdom of wate:i:•-witohes. I wonder whex•e the wa·ter'°witches of that time 
are no,J and whether they ar,, still doing U1€lr stu1'f for a p:r:loe. I must 
say thc1t .C did not pay directly any of these sawints, but I suspect ·that 
my hired men gmre the WRtGr ... w:i.tch 1;1 1n1ke•off when I pn:l.d fol' a t,,napo• 
rary so:Lving of t.li.sgusting p:roblems. Are you R wat~:r-witch? Sl1ow ma. 
WHAT '1:HTIY RFl1Hi'MBliR 
some weeks ago I mentioned a r-:'lther delightful and quaint little 
magazine tbHt was given to me as a present, GOOD OLD TIMES. It has been 
a genuine lJleasure to read over and over some of its contrubut ions_, :for 
it is m,~ae up wholly of cont1•1butionc by its readers. Though pu1nished 
im MassachmHctts, its contr·ibutoi·s 1:lve "'very·wherE • 
What has engaged my attention many tirne,J as I hmra tu1necl through 
its 01,ges is to try to fintl whnt tho people .;ho send in matGrir,l talk 
about. Naturally, nea:eJ.y everybody who se11ds in t<k"lturiiil is ol(l or 
approaGhing 0111 age. . There ax•e plcture s galore, of fc,mily groups; 
schc,ol and chm ch crowds, wedding(,, farm workings; of small your1aste rs 
dressed up i'it to kill and f'acin~, ~?mewha~ :f0arf.'ull~the oa~1era; f~ncy 
buggies and sunreys, earlier automoo.1l0s; line 11.1/t'stock; 1,00 sbant:i.es; 
fine old housos with the family and f:r:•iH1(ls sitting on spaoiouf; porches; 
and on m1d on. The let·~•ll.'8 set down, somet1mes in d'f'-standarcl spelling, 
the nwmories of people who would p:eobc<bly avex·age over E;eventy y~E,rs old. 
E'lc,borRte 1wnounts of great events iri the life of' ·~h(l w:d:ter are often 
well wrttten, probably the longest l<ltter evel' permed by the w:citer. 
As would be expeGted, th<➔ tragic and m1plGasant is always playec1 do~m, 
but it is rnentiom-1d as a soi•',; o:i' foil for the plr,asc1nt memoriei"• In no 
letter. thus f11r have I found any cynioisrn ,:1bout life whe th,1;., i'c was 
1 ived on a big Illinois f11:rm or among the woods '.Ln J,1!ohigan\but in a sod-
hourre on the pra:l!rle. Ano nobody se<:1med Gag,,r ·to show how great he was 
or· how sup<•rior he had been to his sur:.·our1dlngs. '.Chese sirupla pGople, 
Gager to t,111 some fasoim1ti11g things about an era tha·t is now gone 
by, 1:11:1 a New H'ngJ.1,,.nder would sc1y t lill'lke no apoloist<rn for having li.veG 
:l.n less modern t:tmes. Few play up the older 0011dlt:Lons beyond actual. 
facts. It is l'EJally wholesome stuff' 5.n a time whan a great many people 
think that only trAgady :ts inte1•es'Ging. 
Many oldsters sqnd l.n thll wm•ds of poems and songs they us0d to 
sing cmd often req1J.est others of which t~rny know a few ll.nes. 11~e next 
issue of the magnz:lne ruay havt1 the much-sought-after poem or !lony1and 
souw moni requc-,sts. The poems we used to :recite on Fridny <1f'tetnoons 
seem about as popular with the readers a.s the sentimGn'.al love songs 
that run b11ck :tnto the yearEJ be:fo:c·e 1900. There is a coir,mend,,ible re-
s t1','.d.nt hi most of the lettex•s, though thel'e is some sighing because 
lifEi seems so busy and so nervous today as compared with mamories of 
other days. This is to be €XpGotedi fol' the wi:it(1:rs a:re usually 
l:i.ving :i.n cities?. far away fx,om the things th,ay write about and often, 
it set,mii, ll.m:i.tEd in many ways b0oausa of advancing age. 
Wh<i't are you going to remember wheri you ,U'e getting old? Will you 
sorrH'iwh,1t discount th<a sad and c::tsappointing e1Nnts of your lif(j Gind p).ay 
up th,: pleasant things'/ If you do not, you will be a ra:re old fall.ow. 
A{i on<? of :roux older friendfl ple<1S<J let me :r0mi11d you to tl'y to keep a 
tlacent bc1lanoe in your momorlcis. See your oarly days through the 
'best specs you hAVElp but don 1 t forget the needs, the lHcks of your early 
times, Don't imagine that evu:rybocty then was perfect or nearly so, 
that maki.ng a living was e1,rni.e1•, that real values were anp1·E:cl.at0d more 
th,ni now, that humnnity sine,, you wera young has g(,ne down hill fast. 
Pl'imitiv<, v•irtues ar,! just that--pri.mitive vii:··~ucrn. 'l:hey worked 
wel1 in pz·imitiYe rmrroundines and, oft<;n, with aome ,1djustment, can 
be ,1dapted to other times and places. But the y,,ars after the Civil 
War and before World War I were, in spite of all th€it• fascination, 
just the yaa:rs timt oldst<irs lived; ttwr.ii'or.: those years assumG a 
g:r1,ndeur that is p,n•fectly natural for the oldsters, whose llttle worlds 
were mere backyards, hut m,iy seam lrcetty insign:tflc:,mt to later widely• 
tr•,c,v,0 l1Jd gene:rat:l.cms. n:raam, old-timers, !:lll you want to cibouf your 
mm Good Old vars, but bt kind to younger peotila who are right 110w with 
all their disda1n oi' Cirandpa, building up thelr 0;111 me1Jlo1°ios. ThJ 
age-old batt1s of the oldor ones and th(J younger oueri has boen around 
so long that it seems just a neveesat•y pal't of being human. 
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!, MY PIDE'LITY AND OU'l'SIDERS 
Im all my years of writing and speaking about Fidelity, I have 
nGVer fo1•gotten; no m:>.tter whet my essays might h:cive said, that my 
vtew of Fideljd:y \<1/i\S jm1t thc1t--my view. Back when I li.ved a ml.le to , 
the 8''"'t of th,, mctw,1 vill:,1g(', just ::1bout eve:ryoociy swiered a.t the v1l~ 1 
lag,1 i.tself and it:;• c:ii:r.roundtng poor f,;1rms • 'J~h"' insiders somehow en-
joyed Jmocking ttle only 'Pl;:ic,e they actually klw•,1 much :1bout. To hear 
n typicc1l f;roupt i:round th,, country-store stovG or 1.n thi: y,ird c1fter a 
bl£; Srmc1Ay cilrmc,r, you would hc1Vci thouc:ht th0 •,,hole :~re" W:'ls -pretty 
terri.bl2 • Mu:rder,it mysteriou::: disappe,?r11nces, scanchls, robb0ries, 
queer peoplc--thcr,a formed th0 subject for conversation for most people. 
I hnve he,nr<i m,my or tlrn good F1.d<llity people say thtngs that would 
nnls:G you think that F'ior.J.i.ty ,,a: ,anothfr 118lli(; for some (rod~f'orirnltGri place 
where things ,1ere in a tll:rrible i"' 0 ,,.J 
The tune ch:nngeC: whet1 soma :.:dt,;ider C8ll1~ 1.n pr s'omewhat indicated 
th;c,t thinc;r, as they ,rnra nt F'icleJ.1.ty were hr:irdly up to stqncl.ards 
E>lsGwhc:re. Then we rose up to de:f'enc1 our villc1g(l and its h1.nte:rland 
1111<' g0nul.nq_, patri.tbts. WG espec1t~11y I'E'flEmted thG remarks m?sdE! by 
cousins whg/~c;o liTc'd on fllrmG and did just what we did. aut they 
were ne11rer the r;iilru"d and the county seat and somGhow conveyEd the 
l.c1c1 that that somoh01t1 added st,1ture to them. After a visit to them 
o( of thGm to u,1, it took us some ti.me, to get stral.ghtened out 11iRi.n and 
re" mne our Olm belittling o:f our ,U'·1,<i. Insia12rc1, of course, are priv-
llcged crtti.cs; but r;1,1tsid,0 :r.s hr,d bGtter tend to their o-.m t::ioky little 
V'ill~ges and w,;1shed,.ou:I: farms. 
So oon:mon w;::is this c1ttitu.de th,,t it cams r.s a conrr,J.,,te sv.ryirtse• 
twcrnty yN1rs ago or morG, whEl:l. ono of tha ex-F/l.dellt:y rec1i.diants ,3ent me 
a oopy of po~ms wrtttf:!n by n mlddle--aged man who 1 11s a boy, r,cc:,sionally 
vl.r::lt€d some relative~ of his 1.n our nel1:,hborhood. When he would be 
in ou:r area, he would come to our S,inday School~ lookJ.ng comfo,,table in 
hi.s dr2s:'l-"IJ,p shoes ani:': i;u:tt wbiJ.G we farm ·boy:3 were itching 1md suffer-
tne b,,c:,Jus0 WG had on too mM1y cloth0s and our shoes f•,lt severc1l sizes 
too sm<ill for feet that, c1ix dc1y:~ a wenk, were tuJ?n<Jd out to wnnder 
in mud ar,/i dust and briti:rs. FOX'tunntely, that boy never sciirl I in rrry 
pre sEnceJ any de:roga tory word "'bout our shut-in ll ttle world. In fact, 
';1G merely spoks to ~ach othe:r ln our pri'l1mest, good-mrnin(ll'ed way, and 
thc1t was eill. tmagini:i my surprise, when I r"11a hls volume of poetry, 
Hhcn I f01:m.d severa1 poc:ms th,1t h:1d gro1J1n out of his vic;1.ts to our 
01.1t-of~th0~way plac~. He siiid thl.ng::; about our hills that I wl.sh r. had 
s:iid, h,1 d:l.d 11ot h<"sit::ite to recall memo:r.les of p:rimitlve but genuine 
human kl.nd:nE'ls,rnrs, he somehow fe1t that F:!.deltty (except he called :!.t by 
1 ts pcstof.ftce name) v,a s a bl' ight ::ipot in hts memori.es. Ha h:1d 
beer, :rec1rea :tn the co11nty s<"it, hr b0longed to a fciml.1J' thrit, f'or that 
time, was well-to-do, hr had hnd, tor that tJ.m0, superior educa t.1.onal 
tadv<in t::i :;es; ,'1ml ht1 hod traveled, 3g1;i:i.n fo:r that time, n lot smd had seen 
lotG of plRces that nobocly at S,1:l!ph1.u Springs Chu'\'ch had nover :,e'3n. 
He, too, we11t 11.my, finc1lly to fflr~nway Oregon, ,,1here he was, for a 
lone, long lU!e of USGf'ulnes:1, a teacihor l.n the stHt2 agriculturil college, 
But no y1iars, no r,100:;nii:ion for his :rsr1l merit:1, no amount of saeing ' 
the wo:r.J.rl b1tnr1c:d him to thG str:smge 'lppec1l of the bl1ls n:nc1 people 
1round Fidel:! ty. Unt:l.l hif' cleath, r-i fe,r y0Rr,1 ngo, th:!.:, volume of 
poetry brought hi.m rm.cl m,i ne::irwr. toipi:hor than hts vlst tri to Fidelity 
cnrer dld; W•s oxo\mngm:l scvernl lc>ti::J:r.S :crnd comp'tred our impr"lssions of 
my n.at:ive t~rea Jong ;iftal' we hncl hoi;h b<'un far away from :tt in di.stance 
or in oth0r tnh1rests. Maybe our sitt:i.ng ax-omid the storo stovi! or in 
the back<t,arfl telltng ,;1bout the b-Hl ,1!dHS of our puny little pl"lCH 
wa:1 just a sort of 1orwtng for 1wtt~x• thlng<1; not only I.n "fl<Lltty it•~ 
self but in n bigger world th.1n w" ever !mew. 1vic1ybe the testtmony of 
,some -rlou,1 slster i1t the church 1:hr,it thc world :ts but c1 cleflert dre@r 
was hilr rnther crtandRrdl.:r.ed way of saying that we h"lve not: yet arrived, 
that lli'c• c,111 be livod better, that th<J world hfls not got us down. 
EATING HIGH on THR HOG 
Seasonal foods ,1re intriguing. And most pleiees see to it th:;it 
tbo gu,erriJ. puh1lc is aware of the'l!. In my :im:rt of' the stat(1 ther<l 
arv El go0{1 nrnn:1r fflrm$1'S who :raise iltra,-,hnrrte ~:. When s trawbe:rry 
sea,ion arri.v,is, rnny of us litc•:rally stuff ,r111rselv0s wi.i:h stra·vfberrtes, 
lrnowinr; that; the, <1u1::ion \Jill bf, short. Of' oourset v10 cm1 aJ:v1ays get 
strtrnber:ries F.•t the- su1ici:r-nr:1T·1n,t11, but som0h01:J thq honr'-g:rmm oncfl seem 
bf.!tter. Aw': NC, :,lno hmt0 son€ f:t.ne pBach f{)rchards. When i;h~ :roadside 
m:11'11:r, ts open, J.onE QY'ectf!S o:f' mit:tvirn :;,.nc1 tourists are i.n line to grab 
the fi1•s t b:c1EJ]IJ ts tb1 ,;,,le. And this SE a son; fortun"l ts>ly, cont irme s 
oi rc1th,,r long: timG, ns the n:rch£irc1s hav<: many varieties of' per~ches and 
ke11p thE ruhllo informed aboui' Hh1ch ones are now reracly. ,\g<1in W® 
1rnt prwch,,H n:1 if wn WE'rG ('Xp<rntl.ng never to s<ci<a !:lny of trrnm f<,r s~le 
aga:l.n. 
Anc1 so we cou1c1 go on, for just ,:1bout ·'1very month brings ;::rmGthing 
special, w:Jil th,,re are "gcnul.rn: Kentucky h:-1ms, 11 often impe>:Ctlildr rom 
elsewh~re, just lying .i.n u,1 t f.o:r· wi. Some of my corres-pcnoents h,1ve 
c:ai<J tlwt their torider~si: m011wry of :Bowline GrN;n is of' a hsm that 
th1,y, t'\S tovy•:ij:ts, ll:tckGu up {lf/ they came through. 
1,,;hen I h8VG been in r,G."11loar,t New :ITngland, I h8ve smellr.:1 f'ish all 
tlw timG I wEir:: in or n,wl.' the mGr1~E:ts. In :f'nct~ I smelled fl:-1h 9 free, 
for so lone that I orl1o:rtc1 a ,Jtenk in one of the .f'inhiest placer. of them 
all, Glonco:-d;er. '.fou SE'e, ruy Scotch nose accoptod the fr~o smPll of 
firih, but my Sco1:nh pocketbook prcfcr:rea _plain old stenk, whtch can ba 
b0c11;;!1t a1J. ovei' tho country. 
/\nd thai; rn,iincls mo hcr,1 tw m:etl to do thingJl:lt :F':tcJslJ.ty. Fr.ash 
r:t(J,d:, exc:ept fii;l1 nnc1 chtck,n, w1s pi-fltty flC8:t'Ce, sl.no<1 'l:hEl'C were no 
VPty.;,an1uai:c• wayn to kNm i.t cool. wo coulc1 cook up some 1:Hrnf and 
hm1g'lt''in li sp,!niril buo'ket hw ,'f'0st o.f the cook<"d meat in the cistern or 
hi "~cJut, 1:rnJJ.. But thnt war.'. biking a :ri_sk, i':S WE :,onrntlmes fo,md out. 
ConrH,que nt ly, 1:/lrnh we had frnih f.1ea t, we 11. tcrc. lly mace hogs oi' our-
s c lvn:: wh1J.o lt was abtmdr,nt. Some or us k:1J.le(1 n calf 01 a p:l.g t:ind 
nold to tlw n11lghbors what we could not use ourselves. At th1-; dinners 
on the. grmmd, I 1,rn Gfl'nirJ tbAt mnny a prrson hrid com<! to get a t:Hrte of 
nnist heef rHther tb,,n to heEir the prerwhor er th(i po1:tticnl criml:tdata. 
or coui0 s0, wp f.lJJ. irnt in t·he chu:r:ch or on hm•rJ pJ,rnks 1JndG:r the trces:i 
nNll: th, ~fl:'111![~· ,n1r} pretGncJ.Gd th.1t we were wistly enl'!.ghten6d by tha 
spfmknr. nut we lost no time when the so,v:tce W8S over in flrnl:i.ng 
ou:r. pl,0n1es 0lo11g t. h<c E:md-to-or:d tr1:lJ.onlo!hs spret,cl_ out along the J5•ound 
unde1' the mcipl<,s. You nhoulo hnva hoaro the compJiments bett'91,4l~ 
on tbe cooks. I:f n thine 5.s free, why not tnke on over it and snow 
how gooa it all is? 
My fipccl.c1lty, f:1r too often, was cake @nd its thousan,1-l'md ... one 
va11ict1os. r wcmld crsm dovm thf: earlier portions cf the monl, soroe-
\•'h>ct a:rtcr the rnm1n,:,~ o:f a dog ei1t:tnz, but I St1ved my taflttobucis .for the 
c-0,k,,s. In .<ill 1:hc 110c0rlen .~inc0 I 11vecl at FidQJ.ity, I still h,,.ve 
fGJ .. t th~t ot1..r J.oc:'.l. 1.mmen could b:1ke the bcrJt C8)rns thnt 0ver I Slll£1cked 
my J.'i.p;; ovcJr. /\nd that is not just ,1n olc1 m:,m's memc:d.0s, '"'- th1Jr 0 
Wel'.l~tr,:d.nerJ bome ecomornists hnv>2 told me that Ficl,sll.ty stil.1 turns out 
t:op..J.,H.lti':h c.~)<:c:,. Rvrn Lf they clidn •ts2y th:l.fl 1 I would H11ow from my 
mm J.ong o:Kprr .i .. encc ns a cite ••€8 tcr (no hn I'i'i l!l<ll'll1.t l.n this wo,.,'I). 
Somehovi, thou~h I oft~r, mr,de !]lyself Si.ck. on 0,Utlrte:rly MGati.ng 1nys, I 
n0ver secnie<J to lr:tH'n ar,y ]?cso:n. 1-!hn, the next ctny o,nm ro1,na, or 
,n,:r otrw r hlg GVrn 1;, I cr;:immerl myselt' to " s ta t9 of m:tsn :ry on my 
fmro:d.trc c,,J,:es. 1,n10 object:-; to ::i mler?ln0 hcnd,1chc o.r two when the 
trigger th::i t .s r: t tt off ts ,., r:ood cake or a rtoh r le or ,, combin:1 tion 
of' th(',;e plus c.1noy, soa,~ JlOJ), ,m(1 home-m,,dr lee crr,at11? I st'lll en'!y 
Hawtho:l':nr 1s olc1 fol1ow who cou1,1 still recall th(l tantc oi' i.nrn1m0rable 
mc•nls that _h<id he.sn Gflt<"n 8 hr1lf c0ntu.ry back. E,-:itine htgh on the hog 
brings gooo memor:i.0s as well as ctel.:i.ghtft1J.J.y pro11er,t-moment sens8tions. 
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"TOO PRECIOUS TO Bt1PN11 
vvory home that has been rmmine very long hall oodles of things 
th!?t, t:ntr:tnsicR11y rire trash, YJilE'd an<'l stored firound, c,Jl]Hctlng 
dust or b('1.nr, gnaw:>d by insects. Tl11t th:l.s stuff is too y,:t'<'!r.d.ou~ to 
bu1•n, thoueh riobody elicw w1n1.ts it. Of' just s,wh things ar,i :n1;;,1<:j,.li4.(..S 
of •.!t~ny sortc, mrvle. Ant:i.r1ue fu:r1"thrre got it:i day tn th0 sun a lm,1§ 
way lrH1k 1 but f".AOgf!tfl dtd :not att:nwt b•ly<D.'S Y"!'Y much m:1ttl l.:1t,;!t.y. 
F:,r0n :t hr1d to :l,1➔ 11r~h whf!n O\U' a11ugt:rt0:r ci.n·rierJ hack to ()rqgc)n :l.n he:r 
1J.m1.t(Jd•Wf'1..rt.ht hr;"'.gt,ge tiim f'lRt trons 1 th.<• V'1l'Y kinrl tbF1t hin• mothrir, 
grandmothe)~r: 1 &ni:: ,,iow;n far b1><1l<: 'i.nto thr p::ist swat'1ted oven• avary week 
on the fo:re01·drd.n<?d i:ronlng c'lrly, 'T11ar.day. Sinee we h;.1d no rm.ch i:rons 
nromtd, r,hr IBd to bvy th,•m in an r,1ti:i..ctn,, fl tore I pnyinr-; a good mm1 for ,rnch of them. Anrl, not too lo:ng ago, the o]sl-:i:'nshimwa h:1nd~opo:rn tad 
te1ophon" off'qred for• sa].,~ at thn aucti.on following the death of its 
owner hr011p:ht some .fine bids. A friend of Mtn<i ha a been ti-,,peil off 
to buy thn t t,0 1,•r>hone hox for someono uho cou1il not 1w prr so:nt. Bid .. 
(Jinr, 1,.,n ,w htvh th1,t tt took .'I rrooc1 nmn;r c1011.0,rn to gr'i; it. 
T4ut :1ttll the att:tcs, thfl lumborrooms 1 th<J ch<Jsirn, ,.,ncl othe:r: 
fltor~p:e ]')lfl<Wfl wre ):urming-ova:r J.'1lll of th.in(',rl th11t c1re not ya t on the 
ma1'ket AA ,1n1':tqw,fl. If you cnn jnst J,:iieri them fl fn111 r1eci1<fos longer, 
l'}J'O})o:rJ..y tnsured af.sfl:tn:it fil'fJ, rr,ts, and cock roncl),en, you may h,,ve 
fl :.'at pUJ'fff :i.n y01.1x futm•e!. Unfo:rtunatrJJ.y, a rrrea t nmny thing:, of 
gr<l nt hinto:r to worth h,1ve 00111.<1 to p.1.e ees while Md. ting 1.1 :i:•eapp:rn.is11J. 
of their wor·uh, 1rhe rr,pths, long aeo, got my J.nst boy (1:r.ess, tha one 
t woJ:<? whr,n I wRs fom.•-ffOl.nr:-on-f.'i.ve. T regret that t:J.m,, and its 
henehW'n--1.nnectr. t mU.dew, s1mligbi;, and fire--hB1re 1:nlrnn so much toll 
oi' w!JA t Sf!llJl!S :t:r:rAplRCflflble. 
Wh,in :C 0rnoveil homll" f:rom my offloe 7 tn tht• latr in1mmer of 195'9 1 nt'tnr more thnn a hRlf' crntur·y of t(•rrnlnng, I ('\iscovered thj.ngs that ! 
had forr.:ottrm th1it I 1it5.J.J. 01,rnen. An(1 r,ome of j;r)() p:rciotow1 pl1mder 
that T ur,co,rer0c1 11nfi cJ.om1<>c'I up r,re l'lotua11y wm·th m(mey now, though 
they l'l'.!:'€ not i'or fW1e. Onr tii M1 11utogr,1 phctl oopy of Jesce Stu,~rt's 
f':i.J0·st: thi.n voJ1i.mr of poRms, or·tg:tn,,J.1y sole: for fl dollar but now a col-
leoto:r1A :ttom. I h11fl lwrl the !".l'fiF.lt ffONl fortnne to print Btu,irt 1a 
f5.rl'lt 11o<"rn to Rppe,1:-e; hence h:!.Fi s0ndtng me R copy of the l:U:'Gle book. 
! war, Adi tl:ng thr K}:NTllGllY )i'OJ,J<.T,Orrn· /IND POF'.r.sy M!1(H\ZTNF then and 
soll.oi.t(!il ooJJ .. c,cted fo].Jrnongs, bel:Liifs, nnd the J.ike and alr-:o original 
poetry, e:upecia'.lly i.f i.t h'lcl a folk touch. A tef.lclwr of Jesse stuart•s 
W!'otr m@ Ahout his tr.J.ent"d RtudE'nt Rt T.i.ncoln Hc~mo:ri1l Uni.V"e:r.sity 
11m, 11en.t mG some of hi.s porms. L:-d,;er J6$Se himself sent me H gooc1 
folk-me<1ioina 11rtlcJ.e, the fi.:rst ptoile of hL, 11ub1ishecl 1 lw told m0 t-ifter 
he h~c'J _b11o?mE' weJJ-:mo~1n, _a~. a _short;story and nt)V!'l wr~:':7• Now how coulc,. you <Nt1lu11t" 1:1 r:i.:t t J1k& th,~t, {JJ(t \/C,t["'-"-'bl 
1'1,bJ. :Le musEiurns 9 showinF; ty;-,i.cAl artifa ots ,-., /\nd 011 of us like to 
vlAit 1mch pl,H1BB 11nd t:ry to visu,,111:e thn peojlle who <iwn00 th,~se quaint 
olcl clothes ancl household articles. !\s 1,,e b,Jcome mo:rtJ 0m1,wi.ons of our 
b,1ckero1.mds and less a shamed ot· tlrn m., thGS(1 rimsAuwi will be o:f' ove:n 
e;1•,.,n'cc:r worth tu ou:r c:xpe:ri.encA,:. B1Jt every home hns the mald.n1;,s of a 
priv,1tc nnweum, and even outs'i.dors mm find ;'!_ -,,iealth of IDl'llloriQ~ in 
goi.ng oyer tbe flXhib:tts vihen they :"re brougbt fo·ctri. A fow summers ago 
1 kwd a p,0 r,rnn11l.J.y-condv.cts1a tour of th.a a:rea :t:n Micidlr TenmrnscH1 where 
five generations of the farni.ly had ·u.,,ed. I got to sGc' :C'or the first 
ti.me m:,ny of the lonnl nip;hts that my f11th,•r, the fJ.f#, '\<ln<➔ :t:dtion of 
the elem, h,1eJ oft;,,,n told us ehildren about. And my cousl.n, whom :C had 
never l!€Em 1mtil that day, brought out a whole <'J·,·resser-c1r:nrnr .full of 
pie tul'G s of the family, some of them :r,1 the r m1cie11t anci still, made 
wbGn cmly a i;ime ... exposu:re WHf! mrniluble fo'l' thr! ptcti.).J'o-rai.rn 1s w,ohine. 
I got some good 1,~ugh;; Rt the r,?eurr(mt fe11tul'eS of rt'l.(1ti:vu1 whom I 
had seen only a few ·ti.mes morri tb~1 e. !v,ilf century earlier nrid others 
wliom ·r lnve nev'l:r se\1n. }:): vi:-1s a sort of mU,l('U .. m of th,i 1:Jll~:011 clan, 
id.th tr1q,:r St'lndy OJ' rodd.Ul'J_)Hir a d f'lrlll••S0, 'G mou~hs ,_ ~ sort •rt' defiant 
look !Hi :i.f 'dwy Hri:r.o a coe pt:1.:og the IIIIY'.l.d anc, defyuig Li, to ge" them dow:n. 
LrrTLE OR BIG? 
WlH'n ri h.tnto:ry of ow preflfmt-day Amerim1 is writtan, there will 
hnvG to be A ch:rpt,.r on the, pn11sing of sm::111 things. Whcth(n' th:i.:, is 
wholly bncJ o:r wholJ.y r,oo(l, I w111 not SHY, fo:r I do not lmou. Anyway 1 
,.,,lv!n '.'(; lock bnck to erir1icr po:t':loofl in ou:r. :u.,r<Hi 1 wo who ar0 pnst middle-
ago, it is ncn:rly nlw1Jm of :llw:ill th·1.ngs 'ch,1t w, :find ournel.vcrn thi11lring. 
,'J1JJ;lj,O~r1 wr begin with 01.1t nnti.V<➔ comrnnnit.l<1 f;. J'.n 1~y pHflSlon for 
:Jh1,/Jy:lnr, \l1Tp.'1 1 cspecinlly thoc1El mrir1o fo:rty 01· f'tfty YGRJ.'fl ngo, J: flm 
::10•11cwl:nt rim1.1.scd by th~ '.1r0,,Jln(1 /J,'"l of 1rnch 1n•<Jc1S ns my 01:m P:lc1eJ.tt:y commu-
nlty. Tt w:111 b1r~10r touT m:i.las to the Krmtucl,.y-To:nnnssee st:ite 1inG_, 
and from six to ei:;hi; mi.J.0s to lnnding:." >1lone U.tr TenYJesiH?G Rt,ror. m1t 
to tho so1,th of· vs, cv0n thour:;h ther•,; wei·a only :f'our ml:tes of Kentuclcy, 
rmot'.wr whole comnmtll'ty Gnd i.ta school seenv,<'l flfl :fl:rmJ.y f'ixed RS our F1-
dc1tty. To the ,rnst nnd Temrnssoe Ili.ve:~ th<•:re 11/<'ll'G two rno-r·e conmrunities, 
quite d:i.stlnct \/hon I 'm,1s n boy, uw, of ttwm Ahout half'wc,y h(ltwean lcidel-
it7,, and. th8 rtver, th() cl.:b0r 1d: th,, river itselr. To the woFJt a small 
rt,rc,i• i'nrmccl n h:1r:riG:r 1 onrl (J11tll.n1Jrl F;notlw:r cor,mm!ll.t~,. ·why, within 
n rJc,mn'-i'<dJ.c r,H1his ther<'l w:1Y.'G in whole or in nn:rt soinE tGn connrn.mities. 
}!:ich Cb:d.,•tm:::1, ':1h0m I t:1](<: !'l!J rrn:m1R1 Chl'istmr,s Bird Count for tbe Amer .. 
ican /\11d1.1.hon ::Jocil' ty, I ,'1m <?onf'i.n,irJ to an .01:t'eR seven tinrJ a h;.1J.f' miles 
ln 011 dlre'cti.onii from th0 sto,:ttnf( 1,oi:nt, Thr€1! c'lp,·ings 1 r.outh or Bowling 0:rcir:m. We try to gr,t ou.t foUJ' parti,f,S in this areR, b,n; sometimes h<1va 
to be cont,"nt0d with f0;wE1r, Inmg:l.nf, hnving a vnst ex1xm110 like th/'lt 
c;ven to know at first hRntJ when I 1:i.ved r.t ~''i.de1'.Lty. '£h0re we:re places 
not o,rcr thr·0c m:Ll••s Rwny tlmt I hnrl neve1' s,rnn bGfore 1 left hornG; and 
nnmc of them :remRin unser:m to this i:hy. 
:In the nrcc> co·•ret'•H1 'by ttw Mamrnoth c,w·CT Na tionnl Pnrlc tht1re we:ra 
c1evcn i,chools~ Hith 1:1crtto:aH of :fnl.ly that mr,rny mO"t'e • And y•,t thE 
c:,'tremc lrnr::th of the, pa:r:t{ ts sltchtly tmtle'.I'.' fifteen miles I it width 
v,'.1r7ir;5 from three to ei.1:'.ht rniJ.ns • On owi l'i1Jg<2, now a,Jc:ens:tbl0 by car 
in 1 frw mi.n';,tns 2 'de:r·o th:t,.'El one-:•?oornec, schoo1:o. tm(l thls m:i tta:r of th~ s,1n 11 oomrnus-n ty wa ,J i:m:t 11'' :rs,.11. I 1,01tlrl n~•mH n dozen C(Yltnt:i.e s 
wlwre i;h5.s pniv:i'l.1-'.•d, 
In •.·,, 1:hA west!':rn counU.nc1 o:f' the :0:tHi:<• aw1 Rl1 but 11ow0 of the 
rnormt:1 tn ommtie s rmcl a :f'c"w bm•dprir:g on,1 f: t th,, one-.roomod sc1hocl is ~one• 
One lone onr:-•1'ooraod iichool is th<? cxcq1ti.on tn the, WEist,,:rn nrf!c1, ano its 
O:iy~: nr.(' obvi.onsly ;111mbt1r1a. BHfor,, we know it, th<'! younr,r•:r wmer& t ion 
w.'.l.11 knO'.•J '.1fl little ab011t the, onq-roowic1 richool as Q1dRX' peoplo know about 
oxt(!3tnf1. 
1il'i..th thP C"!nml1ir; of 1rottnr: m,:tcb:tnBS ~ doz1.1nG of vo1;1.ng plr1eus, some of 
thar1 vr::ry tHJmll, 11nV'e va:ni.,1hed. .~ 1;re:1'c mmw p,,opl,, are stJ.11 1,ndecided 
,,,lw t 11(1 r tbJs is r;ood m· !m d , .:w1c'1 somG w011l(i 1 ikG to s ,H; t l1e swill voting 
1,l,.1c,3, tho flmt111 nchool, the srn,"11 buslnes ,1 res to:rel'I. ;Just how they 
w011ld p;o 11bout th:1.s, howevrir; no t,:10 p0011Je 11eree. 
tn rwme rler1omtm1ticns ttw vePy smn11 ru1'1'1l clnrech pcr•sif;ts. Loyalty 
to tlrn oJ.de:r. tlme 1.t, b(i:rfl to 1•eR:l.'.'lt. 8or,wtimos t1 r0Jigious hor-l:l<c!t 1s nest 
tJ.,,s 110cn :1ti.:rr0r1 up whtin 11: '\'/AS sug,.;,,stud tbei1; two small congrepitions 
would bo hotter oi'f if they 1_,nJt"'-''• Not oft~n rlHV€, r rcRd of any t,uch 
1m:ton, ll'.\ sn:v nci;'.hborlnf': eounty. 
E'lery once :i.n a whi:IY I he cir :rnme old-timcJX:~ ~Jll11,J we, a:r.•e, fi~ling 
our ca:rts wl.th r,roceric1 s at the cmper-rn,1rkwt, lonv1.11g l'o:r ·chi; ·cyp.u,1'11 
co1,mt:r.•y ritor-ri, Tb:2y 1•emi.nd me of rt f:ric•nd oJ' illhv, who went to hts 
e:r::ivo horri:t'ierJ 2t 1:hr, +oss of th," on,,-roomed count,cy :whool; hixt his 
ehi.1(1.ron 11tt0nde6 the [1,,st school 11vc1J.l::1hll!, wliich happened to ho a 
big-cl.tir !lystem, c1:nd neltber hc, nor hi.:1 i"Matly ever l:lvec'! a lJ,:iy hi the 
opnn cOl:mtry. 
fl V(•ry to11chy F.mb,il'Ct ts the 1,x.•ion of snmll co1;,nt1,,s. !•'Vnl more 
thtrn 1mgr:;est ion:J ,1bout 1m 1. tt:nr: t, .. ,o eh1n'ch8 s o:t d 'ltfe1°ent c'!EJrn,m1.1w tions 
is thi11 ono. A p:ropbc t wou1,1 hnv,i a hrn•d tl.1i1e deciding wl:m t is i;o 
lv,ppnn in 1, lot of ow:• st,ntes ,,bout this v,n·y rnoa,n•n and prrici:icul 
p:i'.obJ.0m'? Hayt;e ckrnrchGS ,md cnuni:in:, ar•<J imrm1n1:J to i;h0 consolidati.o:n 
idea. 
.... LoYALTY 11 GOOD .AN.fJ J3.AD 
I,(:\yal ty :ts a queer thi.ng., Sori1ettmes it S<'lcms to be suneri.ol' to 
!111 other humim E'r1oti.on,1. Bomfltlmcs thin l.s good, imr,wi;J.mG!:i :1.t 1,: h:id, 
and often lt 1.~ funny, 
Th<J old l!l<coti.onc1l loy·.ilty, -'1:1 'ln n1y ori.::,inHl ccmnt,y, ,,rl,1.cb 11r:r·1yed 
thr R°[~:st Side~ '3f;~·,:tn(.it thn West SJ'.df:' 1 ~cems, t·o nn old YJJ/-1:V 1,;bo hr::,';! bsei-1 
R\~1~y _f"('(1m thr:- whol0 entrnty J°o'.".' ;.;:l,>ci;y yec-t:r::i, pre tt;r oh:tl,J lt-j'hg ·30. Ed .. cnlly, 
it lr:1d no 't1?1son tn h~, Ju.et ~f7p1).t evrn•ylH.:i{1~/ W8:.1 poor in rny c~·1'.tldhood, 
s-wnrly 0\1'01'.'ybor.ly 1•1As n f:1·cw1r m·~JhLc; :f'ami.ly anrJ our ortJ.oo!r. on the hig 
w<rrlrl wtrn cn111l~n 11 y m1:e·,·ow. i3u'I!' 'i'.hi.s loy,i{ ty to one Is .lmtn0 din to rG gion 
cmi.sed sorn<1 str~nge thi.ng,1 to hflIJ1Wl'.H in pol1.ti0s, In :rc,J.i13itm, in edu-
cntton, ~~rid, ()'C' co1rr£1,~., tr\ soc,tet"Y• l"Trn,,, i.:bt-.1 co1rni:y ;:::<:oms like; H goo<1 .. 
~:l}~er'f fln<i01p hJJ~tYllt::::,t ln s-t:r:c, U.8l:tH~ (71 Vt''X"Y old fteurn; ,;1)1.d ·we i'o:emo:r 
1•crntdn1til wh.o h·,\1'0 sn long b,,,,,n on th,; 0111:s;tde cnn see this fuxmy loyiilty 
11,1 j11Rt thnt_, somet:hi:ne sl.1.ghtJy Gornie. 
H:nr:inri 1J:ve0 1.n rm. n:t0n onJ y n fow mil<rn i'.i'om tmcth.c!!' wtrd:<' when I 
wr,s :'. ti0y 1 J. o:f'ten ·•,.1onr!c1r(Hl nt 111;nt<1 lc,yBJty th1d; ustinlly ·,wonmc• lljlato 
pre .J1Jd1.e(~" S1.ner1 my fr::ithr-:r wa.t1 a 'I\1nne:::i;:1enan b~r hfv:rth, nnc1 foltr gcn~ra-. 
t'lon.R of the fc,m"l.ly I,11hil1d him; s'Lncfi }w ,-ms thn doctor for. nn a:t(lB thi~t 
WFt,, 8 tttt:;-,d o:" mm·,, i.n •rennes}1eo; r,nd s:i.ncc1 no one enuJ.<'I t<i11 tlN dif• 
f,':1'.f'Ri\G0 betweAn t:i 'f'E:nJJ.GA,'1(1<·H~n nnd o K(rnt11ckta:n. whPn. fiomA big event 
h:i:oup;ht th<1r,1 ·,;,,p;ntfrn:t'--h,,cnui;e o.f' nlJ the:10 thing,, I g:rGv up ,,or,u0 what 
pu7.;;:lflr1 hy ,~n ·inten:111 lO;inlty trwt ' •, peoplP on tlrn oppcxd.te :3ides of 
A mRn-ni.9dG lhw !x1cl fo:r thr,:tr side of th(t fc;nce. Fm~turrnt:(1ly, this 
p".',' ,jwl tceil 1oyAJ i:y waA not oftrn: ngJ.y, onJy comic. · 
An ,, microbar. of thP. t,rnchlng profel'ls.ton T have• seen, hurnlred:i of' 
ti.nwn, :h1tPnlle '.loyn}t:)' i;o onfl 1r, AJH1.i:, mnt~,r thnt r.·eR11y 1·1rn1 no b,•U:er 
rmrl no w,-n,so i:h,"n the mrw t :l.:,:i1n:t>t1nt p:r.•a jnd ico :i.!1 othFl' ftr<ld s. I h::1ve 
s0eri rinny n t:Pnch(ll' IJ'.1.'r1c,i;f.c1-dJ.y ::inuhhfld hoer!Ulle ho t11ugh'c in G n1bltc 
11choo:t OJ' b~c;,1,se hll f(l"ndn.nt(,d from fiO!"lE Southfrt1 Ol' Hidi":lr.• Weu!:e:rn 
m11.,r<1:ei;Jty OJ' er,:1 log<", P,ri<'! 1 WOJ'.'Ft of 1'13.l. rws heen thr. htch•<H:dJOOlish 
;iA81<.nrny ot' cop ~e:ns ,1.1111:iJle mw 1fi own stn t:, t coJJ.eger., 1•1t t~, th() sa1;11J 
p1n•pos0 Bl'Jd ort1:u1~ wh(1the:r p:rtm,ta o:,· pttb.l1.o. m.vn1ry :u, n11 r1(1,b.t 
.1.t' prono:rly !<111'1:rd0rl; h1J.t ti; beoott1(•8 r11J.:Ly or worsf' when :1.t 5.n whe t1,ed by 
r,rnrJle'' who' flhOUJ.d bTJ01·! hetter. Ono of the brrnt t0nchc:r11 :C f!'vr.r had, 
B WOJ'Jt'l-1•eno1:,rred fol l\Jortst I U!'led to sr:1y th.,t it: wn n cert<l'i.r;ly ,1 que e:r. 
wt,;11 to Jndr0 n scho1n:r 1s ,i"lnJ.5..ty m(•!•e1y by th0 n,"nw of the sichocJ. he at .. 
tendr11. l!'.nU he nould b'lVG bH,r• h11t,ghty • for, a couTitry boy i.11 od.gin; 
he h8rl g:rBr1u,:,ti,fl :t:rom old H11r"•~,-,cJ l.t11elf. On1y vhen i.t w,1s nec,aflsa,:y 
fo:r the 1•ecm•d r::rn this Jnfonwitior, ,nr1,1r leak out; he pr(,ferr,,·<1 to ,stand 
on hi.s oNn reco.'!:'(l 11nci not dN!e<1 behind M.s rilmn mcitrr. 
+. ,:omehmJ th0sf1 ev1<1ence!'l of gro••m-uo men anrl wom€n anrl the:l.1• pr~ judioes · r,,;dno• lM of thn tr,,rlitionRl <1tory c,f ~·hp two boys who till l e:;cll other 
abot1.t ,:he m01'itc1 of their !'t!Specti,rG fai:h<n:.-s: 11:My d'Hl e,~n lick your daa.11 
J\c·i.'.1)F111y, 1.,11.th '.,111 01):t" t':1:0Winr; up, ns tnc!ividu:1l::1 /111(; l.'W CCV~tDuntt:i.EIS and 
as n N1 ttor,, wo some times kec;:i:i thr folk.iHh 11 tt i tu,j,, th,1 t we knew whan we 
wor0 mrm11 beys arnl hIH3 to :rely on the p:roweflS o:f nome: o1dr.r orothGr 
<n: Pappy htrnaGli'. I b1,rCJ oftc1n. wtsheo 1 l'lS a college t01ir.1hor 1 thn~ I 
c0111(J cl£,riJ to lAufh at this Joyi;J.ty tri.:it has ,zone wronrr. No wonder 
som,i 11.1tr,o peopJ..0 who \J,1\l'e hf-ld :Cew opport11n.i.t.l.os to noqu:i.re ,in t?ducat.ton 
somettm0s lnugh at thG obvtouH\p:r,1tAns:tom1 r)? U'.'l tm1icl,1 t!10 Ilmer. Circle• 
.Arnl thc1 t r,!mi.rids m,1 ot' thrt ,r,;r/1 f'ox·e ceJ'ul p.'t'6Gcher who nn id !'l1,1 t i:t' he 
knnw tint !:J,3 hrcld ,. orop cf bJood th,1t 1-1,H, not ME'thod:t,1tr.'.'l0t u,1 ,uy, sinoe 
I ma a l•!nthoc\is'G,,_ he would OpGn th<i blood ,rnssel .right chr.1n ,,nd let it 
out •. ,1 l;~fJd to,:'lsk ray stud0nt1~ ju,1t hm.•1 ~e tvou1d (1Cll;ePml.nc which cl1•op 
wris ,rie·cb.0t,:c"lt tHJCI whioh wt-isn't• 11Hoor•11y 10:r dr3fll' old l·lhl::lo,i:LH College I" 
WJ1S'TERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
When this column stfrted, in September, 1935', I was the head of the 
English department of the Western Kentucky State _Teachers College. 
Later the word Teachers was dropped, find the institution was the Western 
Kentucky State College. Early thi's year, 1966, all four of the state 
colleges became universities; now my inst:ltution is the Western 
Kentucky University. And somehow that looks pretty big to a fellow 
like me who SRW the small normRl school erow into some thing RS big RS this. 
As I h:,ve sRid before in this column, I began my career as a student 
at Western when the new Western Kentucky State Normal School was bflrd1y 
a year old; my whole mature life hfls been spent here, with fl very little 
time out, in 1909-1.910, to teach two years in a village school, and some 
years flDd parts of years after I had graduated in the old school, with 
its four yeflrs of high school and two yeRrs of college, to get my succes-
sive degrees. Naturally, I am old enough now as a retired college 
prof'e ssor, to ex11lt in the new name and what it implies. And I would 
like to see the new name attached to anything th8t has to do with Western, 
Rs well 8s the other sister instit11tions. Normal-school days were 
formative and hi,1ve become hallowed to us older ones, who had no opportunity 
otherwise to get even a high-school education. Teachers-college days 
sa.1 my generation of' oldsters teachers gladly taking up the additionRl 
years of t'raining for our· students; now university days call my successors 
in the depflrtment to do a performance as greRt for them in their m0re-fld-
vanced flge and better bacl{grounds thsn we oldsters ever could have accom-
plished. And we solicit the good will of our service area for the 
active ones, just as we were the recipients of some great experiences 
and some heart-warming events. 
Using the new name from now on is like cfllling a married woman by 
her new name. Only oCCRSionally do people fo_ rget that Jvlary Jones is 
now MRry Jones Smith; it is pretty hard on Mr. Smith if' he seems to 
be fl nonentity. Hundreds of' schools were cal.Ted colleges befol'e any 
stflndards were applied to determine whether they were more than high 
schools, just as it was onceicommon to call flny college teacher Doctor, 
whether he had ever done a dfly 1s grRduate study. Let us hope that 
people .will now accept the new name ancl will use it, not to show off but 
baca-ase,that is its nflme. And those who hflVe known the years of hard work 
behind getting accreditation and recognition for our four stRte 11niversi-
ties that came into existence about the middle of this year deserve to 
have their respective institutions cfllled Rlwc1ys by their names. 
The Western Kentucky State College is gone. Or reither, it is 
reincarnated in its new name. Why not think of it and speal, of it 
by its hard-earned and respected title? 
( 
MFASURF:D MILES 
In a project of gathering material and writing a series or ar-
ticles on "Tradijl'ional Aspects of the One-roomed School" for the 
KENTUCKY FOLKLORE RECORD, I have had occasion to ask about the size of 
school districts in our end of the state. It came as no great surprise 
that the one-roomed schools were rarely more than four or five miles 
apart, on an ail' line. With modern roads and with tr:Hisportation, 
this seems very, very small for a school or any other unit. 
Most of the old-timers whom I have talked to said that the school 
district was measured by short legs, for school children, as a class 1 are imd were small and had to com,tend, morning and afternoon, with 
what~ver miles there were between home and school. It has been hard 
fo~f me to explain this to the younger generation, who have grown up 
since everybody owned a car, and former distances seem ridtculous. 
Occasionally I have found some old-timer who had walked m0re than 
three mtles to school, but even these oldsters also recalled how that 
long daily ro,1.nci trip did not interfere with the usual games of Wolf 
Over the River or Hare and Hounds. However, most old-timers admitt'ed 
that they, personally, did not walk very far and usually had known 
short cuts through the woods or across fields that saved .ma_py steps. 
Thinking about the daily school walk got me to thlnk'/\.'.illso about 
walking in general. Many a man who had walked behind a "plow from sun-
up till sundown would not have dreamed of walking three miles in any 
season, just to be walking or on serious business. We used to say, 
and there was a lot of truth in it, th11t some of our nel.ghbors would 
go out to the pasture and chase a horse for a couple of miles trying 
to catch him to ride to Sulphur Springs Church, a half mile to a mile 
away. But riding even an ornery horse gave some style to its owner 
and rider; and if the horse were hitched to a buggy, that added local 
dignity. 
Not long after the turn of the century I got the reputation in my 
home neighborhood of being queer or maybe ••slightly off11 because I 
would walk miles and miles, just to be walking. In this way I visited 
places that no other member of my family had ever seen, creeks and hills 
and springs and extens1.ve woods. But I must make a strange confession: 
though I lived for two school years within four mtle s of Cayce, Kentucky, 
the home o:t' John Luther 11casey 11 Jones, I never walked that distance 
and knew Cayce only as it appeared from the train. I did borrow a mul'e 
one Saturday and rode to a teachers• association on the other side 
of Hickman County, where I was teaching. Long since I have been an old, 
man, I have wondered at this left-over fear of walking that even I, a 
fanatical walker later, still had. 
At Sulphur Springs and other country churches we expected all but 
the very strangest people to ride or drive to church. I cannot recall 
this incident, but an older brothel'. used to tell of seeing six different 
families coming to our church in yiwide-tired log wagons. some of these 
families could have walked to church in the time they had to take to 
round up the horses and hitch them to the wagons. But the arrival of 
a two-b,orse rig from ttup the creek," with Papa and Mamma in the buggy, 
and with Big Brother and Little Brother riding young horses just behind 
the carriage, somehow set a pattern that all respected and most wanted to 
follow. "Thou shalt not covet," stt·d the preact)pr, but even he should 
have kno,m how envious were many of the congregaifton who did not have 
such a display of worldltness. But nobody envied the families, not 
enough to te 11 1 at least, who c1;1me on foot, leaving the tired horses at 
home to recuperate for the next day's plow1ng. Considerably more than 
a century ago Thoreau said that man h.,id invented a wheel and had lost 
the use of his legs; I Honder whot he would say today? 
, oomed school study I often asked questions to determine 
Hw1fre any large differe11ces between a school in far .. western 
... . in the south-central counties. Though two hundred milJes 
" ··. .;rH:e the extremes that I have studied, there waii so little difference 
llX :even I, born ~,na r<1ised in the western e:xtremz{of the state and living 
n!larly all of my mature liftJ at Bowling Green, was !surprised. This 
set me to thlnkl.ng. 
In the first place, our people who came l.n in pioneer days were 
largely alike, with Scotch-Irish blood predominAting. A few differences 
are noticeable between my childhood people and tho.se I have known later, 
for the c@ntral areas of th(i state had been settled for more than a 
generation when the Jackson Purchase was opened for settlement. Hosts 
of the settlers in this "last West" of the state cAme directly from 
North CarolinA, some of them from families that hAd ,1rrived long after 
the seacoast settlements were made. But even this brought, largely, 
differences in vocabulary rather than in cu.'itoms. 
For a long time our school books were identical, all over the state. 
Generati.on after generation used the McGuffey Readerf'I, the Ray Arithmetics;. 
Older people had grown up on the Blue-back Spelling »ook, though it 
was not in active use after I could remember. We had learned to spell 
syllAble by syllable, to read one word at a time, to rattle off the multi-
plication t<1bles. Thal.teaching devices suggested in the introduction and 
notes of our texts were taken seriously, so that a school l.n Barren County 
was reading a selection from J11c0uffey 1 s Fifth Reacler in exactly the same 
way as was my own F'idelity, back in the very early 1900 1s. 
Fven the terminology of the schools seemed copyrighted. Everybody 
whom r. have consulted, from very your1g people who attended a one-roomed 
school to the very old ones, called the period spent in the schoolroom 
Q.Q.Qk[. And every one called the morning and afternoons breaks recess, 
wlththe accent on the first syllable. Some people would say n~on, 
but would immediately correct themselves and say dinnertime. Sc ool 
tC>Qls: :i;m .. and lu, out or g~t Qlll.• Every person l'emembered the annual 
_f'ii~.i given at the end o tne~school, just before Christmas, or one then 
and another at the end of the term when the school term had been langthened. 
§~11!).g, llR and mn.rut il'J. were remembered punishments, called by these 
names. 
The customs from the time the morning school bell rang until school 
was over were almost comically similar. The seating arrangements, the 
water bucket And dipper, the finger-sign language, the actual w,y the 
classes were conducted--all these could hAve been transferred from one 
place to another without craattng comment. The same games were played, 
the same banter was engaged in, the same rewards and punishments were 
known. He admarks indicated great honor, not only in spelli.ng but in 
many other courses. And many a person recalled that history and geography 
lessons Also became reading Jlessons sometimes, and even they had headmarks 
for drills on "What ocean east of North AJ!lerica?11 "What gulf south?" 
"What c.;ipe Rt the southern extrem1 ty o.f dlienland ?11 
Cln the playground the sam11 garnas wer~ played, though the nAmes were 
sometimes different. Our Wolf Over the River at Fidelity and other 
western areas was likely to be Cuch-sheepie or Wolf on the Hill in 
some easterly cq)unties. But everybody :recalled Antny Over as the 
game in which most children participE1 ted and enjoyed themselves, too. 
All the older people rememb~red balls made from worn-out yarn stdlckings 
and sockci. And some form of Town Bc1ll WRS universal. We were just 
growing 1ip in a unified way withov.t knowing it. 
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One of my most faithful fans has reminded me that I have failed to 
writ'e about stovewood as a symbol of a person's being a good provider and 
also an industri9us one. She spoke of having driven by farm homes long 
ago, where great ricks of stovewood were always to be fou.nd; then o!her 
places would have small ricks or none at all. F.ven the children who saw 
these evidences of wisdom or the lack of it would remark about how Mr. X 
had provided lots of' good stovewood for his wire, but Mr. Y. had neglected 
to keep up his end of the bargain. The greatest disgrace imaginable 
in Fidell ty was for the woman to have to get out an('l split up stovewood. 
Years .. were necessary to live down such a disgrace; i:ven grandchildren can 
remem~1Jer having heard how poor a provider some old, old man was. But 
descendants of the men who had arranged nicely-piled ricks of stovewood 
mention this almost as much as they might mention some illustrious ancestor 
back in North Carolina or Virginia. 
The whole question of wood was often discussed in my boyhood. Every-
body knew that winter would require lots of wood for the fireplaoel'I and, 
later, the stoves that gradually had replaced most fireplaces before I 
was fully grown. And most men seemed to be planning to get in an ample 
supply of wood before the worst weather set in. It was a very rare one 
who did not have to get out, in the winter itself, and: snake up o.r haul 
up some more fuel. There was quite obviously a look of shame on the 
faces of men engaged in this belated preparation, even though the small 
boys got lots of sport about being out in the snow and driving the team. 
In many communities that I have known it was regarded as a sign of shift,, 
le ssness not to have some adequate source of water. wells, cisterns, arK1 
springs were everywhere, sometimes one or more on each near the average house. 
A creek might be within a few hundred yards, too. But, be it said to the 
stiane of lots of good people, there was rarely a year when enough water was 
available, especially in the dry summer months. I have seen hundreds of 
barrels of water hauled from springs or even from ore eks. The almost ,tmiver• 
sal rainbarrel had gone dry, the cistern had got lowt sometimes the well 
was putting out too small a rtream to supply all the !'arm needs. It was 
imperative, then/to get water and to get as much as possible. In my own 
area it was fairly customary to use up the cistern water deliberately and 
then haul dozens of barrels of water from a never-failing spi'ing and fill 
up the cistern with good drinking water until the fall rains were again 
turned into the cisterns. Unlike folk sayings in some parts of the South, 
though, we never drank water out of stumps because we were so improvident. 
Stump water was there all right, but it one of Nature's most valuable 
remedies, externally a.J?plied. I am sure it was invented primarily to 
remove freckles and pim:j!/8s and other defects of complexion and not to be 
taken internally like sulphur and molasses. 
The whole subject of~ provider would make a good-sized book! a 
very valuable one to present to some newly-married couple. If Jim .. s. to 
be the perfect husband, he must see to it that there is meat in the smoke-
house and some more hogs being raised or fattened to keep the supply adequate, 
He must get up lots of wood and stovewood. He must keep good credit at the 
country store so that things that cannot be grown on the farm will be 
ready to be bought and paid for, either in cash or when he sells his tobacco. 
And he must watch for the changes in his community and keep his wife and 
family properly up to date, so that they ban hold up their heads and can, 
like Longfellow's village blacksmith, "look the whole world in the faca. 1 
TH~ JONESES, MRS. GRUNDY, and 
At the conclusion of the preceding article I suggested what the 
good provider was expected to do, to keep his own and his family's stand-
ing in an,.old•fashioned community. I am sure, if any young people 
read the article, they must have thought that I was talking only about 
some longaago time when values were rather comic as viewed by moclern 
people. I am not so sure that these youngsters would say this, however, 
for they mu11t have looked around themselves and seen how hard it is to 
keep up with the procession. No age has a monopoly on gadgets and dodads: 
and customs that place us in our strata, whether these strata are what we 
desire or not. 
wasn't it i'unny that a rubber-tired buggy bllrought so much social 
advancement? I And isn•t a buggy of any type somewhat funny? Well, maybe. 
What jype of oar do you drive, and to you ever apologize for it and 
yourself? And is your house equipped with only the latest gadg11ts that 
can be bougl:lt and installed? D'1d you ever hear of an icebox? Why, that 
was really something to brag about. And did you ever ride in a l'mrrey? 
No car of any kind oan ever_, l.n this day, bring so much solid satisfac-
tion as did a surrey. It lifted you miles above the fellow who rode in 
a wagon 1:1nd a good many yards above the fellow in a mere buggy t utJle ss 
the driver were a young chap/and his companion the best-looking girl of 
the neighborhood. But the old f,omily b11ggy looked shabby beside the 
sur:r.ey, and the riders in thE surrey kn~111 it, even if they we:re on their 
way to church, where the sermon might have for a text something about 
cove ting anything that is thy na ighbor 1 s • 
Just what l.t would cost to have th~ sAme :'lort of social standing , 
now that a :frame house with a porch and everything painli!td white used ~/\'' 
to bring I would be afraid to guess. Acicus tome d to log houses or Q&xed 
houses, most of the Fidelity people had never attained to a frame house 
:when I left home sixty years ago. Probably half of the piwple in my 
father's practice area as a country d-pctor were c,f logl'l as recently as 
1900, 1c1ncl I could have counted on my hands the frnm~ hous~ s that :t 
knew •.. ,;c.J1any people 11.v@d in boxed houses tlmt had been weatherboarded 
and ••ttr1h'.'b\1t the genuine f'rRme house was pre tty rare. Acrosl'J our large: 
creek stood, and still stands, the first-~and only--brick house in our 
part offthfl county. It must have loolced like something out of ancient 
Greece 'or Rome to the people who help~d build it, away back in the eigh-
teen-hundred I'!. li'ven today, in it., g<iunt, imoccupi!!d halls, it smack!! of 
gracious living that was lmrdly available to many people a century and 
· more ago. Our people at Fidelity~had to bi!i sati."lfied with far 1~ss 
grand places to keep up with th!! J~nes~s. 
When a boy in the third school that I taught took the e ighth-graa,, 
exami11ation and made a high average 1n all the subjects then ta~ht, I 
was very proud of him and encouraged him to enroll in th11 brand~ew 
county high school. But he did not. His parents framed his dtploma 
and set it on an easel in the front hallway of their house, where you 
had to 130 around it, no matter which room you were ente:r.:'lng. Th<'!ir 
boy had gradua tea 1 And he had a diploma I Why go farthet? Wouldn I t 
that seem Almost comic, pflthetically comic, tod::iy? I hopisthat }le 
has several gr11ndohildren who have college degrees; I rathe doubt 
whether he sent his own children to high school. But 1the procession of J0neses goes on, and it is a w5.se :f.'ellow who learnei,ito get into the 
procession and tries to keep up. Drop whntever you are doing; let's 
go for a r1a,, in my new rubbe1•-tired buggyl 
·WHAT ISN'T FOLKLORE 
. In the more than a half century that I have been studyi and 
teaching folklore there have been many learned discussions aRBut what 
folklore is and what is not folklore. Gradua+lY the scholarly world 
has widened its conception of folklore until 1~ now includes everything 
that is traditionally rather than formally handed down from one genera-
tion to another. This would include language, beliefs of all sorts, 
folk industrtes, and, best of all, folk psychology. It is also obvious 
that there has never been a time when formal learning has been free' from 
folkishness. It has taken centuries to convince most people of average 
learning that many of the so-called facts in our older textbooks about 
plants and animals and geography were purely traditional, not proved 
by competent observation. I sometimes wonder just how many other phases 
of our learning are free from folk influence. Maybe it is impossible 
to have abstract learning untinged with traditional ideas and attitudes. 
Anyone who has sat through a lengthy trial will agree that abstract 
truth is hard to arrive at. rt is possible for a group of witnesses to 
be perfectly honest and yet present their obsewations in such a way 
that A's testimony refutes B's. Just 1r1here was A standing when the 
fight took place? And what relationship existed between A or Band the 
fellow being tried? And what backgrounds of even generations may be 
struggling in some fairly simple case of justice? We like to feel 
that some historians can present the truth untarnished by personal, local, 
religious, political, or other bias. But I have yet to read any history 
that does not sometimes show rather plainly that the author, no matter 
how much he tries to be honest, lets his personal feelings enter into his 
writing. What is this but folklore? 
W~ 11.~ve come to regard science as above folkishness, and yet 
any one who has been associated with a class in almost any type of science 
will testify to the folkishness that appears often and sometilllllls very 
embarrassingly. I seriously doubt whether half the students in college 
courses in biology ever overcome their prejudices against hawks, snakes, 
lizards, and 11varmints. 11 Biology, it seems to me, is the field where 
more folklore still exists than in any other field of science. We 
grow up learning traditional attitudes toward things and often are so 
sure of our rightness that no mere learned pl'jesentation of skilled and 
unprejudiced observation can influence us. If Grandpa, who could barely 
read and write, said that a black snake is poisonous, then it is, no 
matter how many herpetologists say otherwise. I even know Ph. D. 1s in 
some scientific fields who are still, in small areas of their thinking, 
thinking the traditional ideas that they learned early. And yet these 
same young leaders would swear that they are in every way scientific .• 
Probably the folkish idea that is the hardest to overcome is that 
it is desirable and proper for humanity to think alike on all subjects. 
Tolerance, in many fields, is colored with folkishness. It is still 
difficult to think that some fellow with a good brain might find a way 
out that is as good as the ones we have always known and respected. 
rt is ours or none, so far as we are concerned. Usually this attitude 
seems worse in the minds of unlettered and out-of-the-way people, but 
some of the most arrogant bigots I have ever known grew up in cu1tured 
surroundings, got excellent formal educations, always moved in the 
best social circles. But humanity, except their own social group, 
were all wrong and, sometimes, with no possible way out. Folkishness, 
ingrained early in one's ways of thinking, had triumphed over all the 
later learning and association with humanity. What is folklore? 
What isn't? 
JUST SIXTY YEARS AGO 
In our McGuffey Readers there was a poem entitled 11Forty Years Ago," 
which, like so many other poems, we memorized and often recited on Friday 
afternoons. To us children forty years seemed like a dreadful long 
time, when you are ten years old, forty is four times that much, as any-
body can tell you. Somehow poems of that sort appealed to me as did 
such songs as ttMaggie" and "Silver threads Among the Gold. 11 f can still 
hear, in memory, the wailing notes of these tunes as I played them on my 
French harp to entertain my telephone sweetheart of long ago. I was i 
young then but liked to play being old. Now there is no use to pla~like. ! 
This is being written in Christmas Week, 1966, just sixty years· ii 
since I started out on an adventure as a student and teacher. I recall r 
very i.ffiVidly that the day was a raw, misty one, with low-hanging clouds · 
and a cold wind. My oldest brother and I sat on the spring seat of the 
farm wagon and drove the eleven and a fraction muddy miles to the rail• 
road station. In the back of the wagon bed was my big trunk, full of 
just about everything, for I was to be gone until the very last of May. 
There was also a large 'telescope,'for even the trunk could not hold all 
of my stuff. Slowly we made our way to town, and I was left alone at 
the depot for an hour or more before the train came, for the tired mules 
had to turn back to Fidelity through the mud before night set in. 
And then the train camet and I went out into the unknown, not very 
far, it is true, but pretty rar for a boy who had only once been as much 
as eighteen miles from home. Through the dim windows I saw the typical 
winter landscapes and marveled at the troops of people who came down at 
every small stop to see the train, to meet some visitor or see h. im of· .. f·. • .. ".· .. h,: 
or just came as a part of the winter day's duties. A long wait at Pactuca1 
and, in the middle of the night, another one at Fulton, and I finally got/l 
to my destination, Cll.nton, where I was to attend school for the next 
five months. The Crusaders, on their way to the Holy Land, probably 
did not have any more ilhrills than I did that day, for I saw my first 
iiteamboat, I had my first train ride, and, most marvelous of all, I saw 
my first automobile. 
The strange thing about my leaving home was that my departuwe date 
coincided, almost spookily, with a whole change in our lives and not mere-
ly mine. The automobile had come and was soon to transform the whole 
world. Within another year the General Assembly of Kentucky was to 
enact a law providing for at least one high school in every county. 
Hosts of people from our part of the state were emigrating wesilward, to 
Texas and Oregon and Washington! so that whole families that I knew 
left Fidelity for ever. The r se of huge factories in the Middle west 
was only a few years away, and that event would attract hundreds of 
western Kentucky wage-earners away from the fields of black tobacco. 
Ultimately the car would bring a hard-surface rdlad to Fidelity and would 
thus connect the village and every other remote village with the whole 
big world. It would even be necessary to post speed-ll.mit signs on the 
road that succeeded the m•ddy one over which I traveled sixty years ago 
this week. · 
And now, as an old man, still interested in the things that made Fi-
delity and other places tick, I wonder how many things.have passed since 
I played my French harp or wnistled songs about long-past times, 11When 
you and I were young. 11 And the silver threads have come, too, in 
actuality and not merely as imagined by a boy whose voice had not long 
been past the wobbly gosling stage. 
ii 1· 
"I KNOW THAT'S WRONG." 
Many times, in my interviews with people abput regional usage, 
I have asked for a term, such as the name for some f.arm animal or some 
bit of equipment; I have been given the regional word with an apology1 
"That 1s what I always said; but I know it ts wrong." Too often 
people who ought to know be t1!er have taught us that what "comes 
naturally" ta therefore wrong 1 in :t,eech and everything else. In naming things on the rarm, for instance, we had as much right 
to our words as anyb,ody else had to his. If we said''singletree;;and 
he saidl'swingl~tree,',' so.what? If we called a 1{\Jlall pile o.f hay ~ut 
in the field a· shock I or· pile I and he called it a 1·i,aycock "or ·doodle 1
1 
who ts to say that we are wrong and he is right or vtoe versa? one 
way of talking, regionally, ts as good as another. For ages the dio-
tionaries1 have frowned on pronouncing the name of a common weed as 
tcucklebur; Webste_r 1s seventh Collegil.'lte Dictionary has finally tumbled, 
and the good old ·cucklebur 11 can be called that with no fear of our being 
back-country or wrong. And we do not have to say 'pigsty ·1or:.barnyard 1 
or ··stockbarn 111f we grew up saying "pigpen"and 'horselot" and 'stables." 
Even the so-called scholars have often showri themselves to be 
as folkish as the very people whom they felt they were foreordained to 
teach in the correct ways. No more folkish assumption ever existed 
tl:lc'ln that all oi' us must talk alike, no matter whose language is taken 
as a standard. An earlier edition of the Webster's dictionary pro-
nounced"ask"(lpd simill.'lr words only as some but not all New Englanders 
pronounce them1 a smallish figure after the word indicated a section 
in the introduction where it wa~ stated that nearly everybody pronounced 
it with the same quality of theia 11aa1'a"in at.· 1 That is, this very 
statement would indicate that nearly everybody is wrong. What is 
language anyway, something out and dried or something alive and growing? 
•·. Of course, a dictionary that would give proper recognition of 
regional differences would be far too big for the average person to own, 
but at least small efforts are being made now by dictionary-makers to 
record our language as it is rather than as it ought to be, by the 
pattern in the speech of a limited number of careful speakers. 
Whether meaning or a coent or sounds, a regional word has a right to its 
own place in our language. 
If I were asked to state the one thing that seems to me, after a 
lifetime of teaching English, as the greatest disappointment to those 
who try to improve our language habits, I would say, cryptically, 
11prunes and prisms." Some one, long ago, used these words to indicate 
the affectation often used by people who ware trying to impress 
strangers or people in authority. An affected British pr<('.nunciation, 
a stilted use of a word that is per1lectly at home elsewhere but not 
here, an obvious straining for effect in the use of the most ordinary 
word or sentence--these are to me ridiculous, unnecessary, and enemies 
of good speech. We English teachers have heavy bUrdens to bear be-
cause we have so often broken up or tried to break up good language 
habits and replace them with others no better and f'ar:,:tess natural. 
Even here we acted folkishly, for we handed down the stilted and 
authoritative pronouncements of our textbooks as if they were ,always 
true and even righteously so. 
I am not pleading for obviously crude speech, of course, but for 
regional naturalness, a kind of talking and writing that is possible 
for everybody. Too often we have felt that we are to blame for not 
talking like Englishmen or New Englanders; maybe those people are 
just as wrong in not talking like us. The whole subject needs some 
more thought, some more interpretation, so that we can speak well and 
~till not sound like a book or some Miss Mary who used to teach us 
to talk like nothing that ever was on land or sea. 
165'9 
THREE' GFNERATIONS 
In linguistic tests three groups of people are usually thought o:f.'s 
l. those who are 60 and upwards, a large group9 larger than at any other 
time in historyJ 2, those be.tween 4o and 60; and 3, those under 4o; 
in other words; old, middle-aged, and young, These divisions are 
especially useful in word sttdies such as I have be.en doing for years• 
very intensively since my retirement in 195'9, To get a correct view 
of regional usage, it is necessary, in most cases, to be aware of these 
ages for each one will have ~ts own sphere. For example, the older 
peop:ie, in this system, grew up in horse•and-buggy days, chiefly before 
a high-school system had been worked out sufficiently to allow everybody 
to have done some study beyond the limits of the old-fashioned one-
roomed school. A person now barely 60 was born just a year after %\left 
home to make my own way in the world. In 1907 automobiles were nine-
days1 wonders; I saw my,first one then. It was years before I saw a 
truck and several more before I saw a tractor. A paved road was 
something hardly imaginable; you should have seen the mud and dust of 
those days. Think of the barriers in the way of rivers that shut 
in much of Kentucky, especially the Jackson Purchase, where only railroad 
bridges were known until long after 1906, 'As late as 1928, when I 
drove down to see my mother, in Calloway County, I returned by way of 
Dover, Tennessee, where the contract was to be J.et the next day for a 
briuge across the Cumberland River. For years I crossed the c,hio River 
on ferries unless I went by way of Louisville or Cincinnati. Natur*ly, 
the vocabulary of people who !Ire now 60 and beyond was bastcally that f 
the old days, whan nearly everybody lived on the farm1 when farming tsel:f' was la1•galy a way of life but not a busine~ when selr~support rather 
than profit seemed to be the goal. In my early days of teaching at 
Western a very large percentage of my students were mature men and woman 
who were doing high school work, just as I myself had worked off my high 
school subjects after I wcis grown and away on my own. 
The middle generation seem like youn,gsters to me now, for they have 
all arrived on earth since I was grown. Thay, for the most part, 
were born late enough to get many advant4€1,..s that my generat.ion had to 
work for years to have or else do withoutJ By the time moiit of them 
were grown, there was a family car, maybe a humble one butene anyway. 
And what used to be impossible discances hc1d become a part of their 
lives, eapecially after they had grown to their late teens, The older 
ones were here soon enough to know at first hand the first World war and 
its ti•emendous effect on our lives. Many of them became the first 
high school and college graduates of their families. Hosts of them 
. made journeys into what used to seem the very ends of the earth, for 
the family car wi:1s well used. A tremer1dous vocabulary of world•Wide 
importance came to be, for we were actually citizens of the world and 
not, like our immediate forebears, largely citizens of some remote 
ridge or hollow. 
The third generation are very numerous. Just thinkt a man barely 
4o arrived in 1927, after we oldsters already seemed like old-ttmers. 
And the hordes of people under 40 make the older two groups seem 
small indeed, When I began to t~ach school,. in a one-roomed school, 
the Civil War was no farther awaythan World War I now is. And Oklahoma 
became a state that year, with four more of our 50 states to be added 
later, two of them--A1aska and Haqaii--very much later. No wonder 
the vocabulary of the third generation often seems strange to us who 
be. long in the first on~e; think what has happened 1n local and regional 
and world affairs sine we were young. I have often said that in my 
latel.• years of teachin I o:f.'ten hc9d to spend more time explaining 
older words and ideas than in actually gett1.ng at the heart of any 
given poem or story. If the youngsters do not know ''Gee" and ••Haw" 
and 11Whoa 11 as we used to, so what? 
1660 
SPRINGS 
Lately I have been trying to tell some of the younger generation 
about the former importance of springs. Many of my listeners must think 
I have a very fertile imagination -when I mention how the first settlers 
here sought out a spring for the site of a house. Many of the places 
\1here that was so important are now dependent on other sources of water. 
In fact, many of the springs of earlier days have completely disappeared. 
In my whole bird-observation area I do not know where there is a spring 
that still serves as it did from early times until fifty years ago. 
Two elderly springhousas are fairly close to where I live, but one is 
largely now a mere pile of rocks over a trickly stream that now sometimes 
goes completely dry in summer; the other one still has an antique spring-
house look about it and st:l.11 puts out a big stream, which a man-made 
pond a few yards away sto~es for the stock on the farm and for irrigating. 
I do know t~t some less-known springs, formerly not used,have been 
capned and~now under thefpump for house and stockbarn uses. But most 
of the water now comes from inclividual wells or, and this is rApidly 
developing, from new W11ter systems, At the present rate of building, 
in ten years a house that is not on a water line will be as queer as 
one today that does not have R. E. A. 
Springs were so valuable and so prominent formerly that they gave 
their names to communi.ti.es and churches and schools and country stores. 
As the communities grew and became less dependent on the springs, some-
times the original nRmes seemed almost comic, One such place, written 
11bout by tr,1velers across the Ba1°rens in pioneer times, has now become a 
mere oozy trickle, puttlng out only enough water for a domesticated animal. 
:tn the early 18oo•s it was as definite a place as tho villages of the 
time; people measured distances by how far they traveled to or from the 
springs. 
There grew up a great fondness for mineral springs. Any spring 
that had a lArge percent11ge of miner11l content in its water soon attracted 
· atte.ntion. Thus grew up dozens of hostelries, ranging from rather 
primitive to elabor11te and expensive. There was rarely, in those days, 
a community that <lid not have, within a day 1s drive, just such a place. 
Some of these places drew people from far awayJ I can recall having seen 
sp~oial hacks used by one such place, whic.h -would be driven out to the 
railroad to meet every passenger .tra1n. Passenger trains and the very 
fashionable place have alike gone cut of commission in that area. Before 
oars were a part of every household• a summer Vi'oation trip to a watering 
place, with plenty of good food sErVed, was regarded very highly. Within 
a hunorea mi.J.es of Bowling Graen there must have been at one time fully 
ten such are11s 1 some of th$m with one and some with many hotels. And 
most other areas had similar accommodations. · 
The springs also h!ld a very special place in the lives of plain 
people who stayed at home and took care of their fam1.lies and their 
stock. My own Sulphur Springs; until long past my days at Fidelity, 
was a neighborhood institution. It was right by the side of the road 
near Sulphur Springs Methfldist Church (which keeps its name but is now 
a mile and a half away on a ridge in Fidelity itself), Ji'Verybody depend• 
ed on that spring. Because of it, nobody was greatly concerned if the 
cistern water ran low in the summer. With some large barrels in the 
wagon bed, we could haul all the water needed and evon fill up our cis-
tern again after it had run low and had been cleaned and scrubbed. The 
· spring became a meeting place for the neighborhood, because of the church, 
of course, but also because of: the supply of water* which never viaried 
in volume from season to season, never showed any surface contamination, 
and we1led up through pure white sand. No wonder we of that area had eif· 
fi.oulty 1.n adjusting to springs elsewhere that were contaminated by sur-
face drainage and even sewage.. :tt took ma years on end to resist. the 
temptation to drink from every spring I saw, for I reme,mbered Sulphur 
Springs and many others of my childhood, 
1661 
"LIGHT AND HITCH" 
When someone rode up to an old-time house, he was invited to "Light 
and hitch" or 11Come in and set a spel111 or "Light and come in." And 
everybody did just that, especially if mealtime was somel1i'\r1tTe, around the 
corner o:r if a chance for a i~ll& spell of talking seemed good. And 
no matter how unimportant a caller might be, he was given royal trea!ment, 
as if he had been Somebody and had had a special invitation to "Drop by. 11 
Isolation and consequent loneliness were often behind this old•time 
attitude• Hosts of' people had never learned to depend on books or news-
papers, now radio and TV,for news and ideas. Therefore, personal visits 
meant llll1>re. In my grown~up days I have often lamented the numerous 
times that my mother must hrive been imposed on by these visitors• I must 
,,dmit that she somehow got a world of enjoyment out of cooking for people, 
for each new person broueht to the doctor •s house some new id,,as and 
helped her and the rest of us understand better our common humanity. We 
saw how to act and how not to act when we want an~l}! .. are; we knew what 
constituted good manners and what was orudP by anyfiandard. We chil-
dren got new jokes and new laughs at strange \>rnys, -without in any way 
feeling superior to the countless visitors. 
After school was out, jusjg before Christmas, until time to be out 
of doors most of the dayl1eht hours was sometimes a boring season. We 
read and reread our siboro of books and magazines, we brought in wood and 
took out ashes, wa fed and watered the stock; but these chores took up 
only part of our time. A chance ce,ll(lr, coming through the rain or snow, 
might enliven a whole day. We could tell and retall his choicest words 
and yarns ai1d thus drive boredom away. on Sunday, when farm work 
ceased, callers came in <lrovaa, fqr slckness in theiJJ f?milies could wait 
while work days were going by. .l•ather would often dis@pear on a ... call 
tiarly Sunday morning and be r1m <lown by the callers untll it might(be 
pant midnight before we saw him ag,,in. Before we installed telephones, 
you h,_~d to go after the doctor ana, not finding him at home, chase him 
d~n. , 
Now summer vis:1.tors were of a slightly different !rind. It is true 
that people st:1.11 came after the doctor ancl oft€n remained until dinner 
was over, but the chief v-isitors, as I remember them now, were week-end 
relatives from the oth0r side of the county. WP had no immediate rela-
thres near us; onyone who came in c1 buggy or wogon to visit Cousin 
Mark or Aunt Malinda would most lik0ly be ,,:1. th us £or a night at least. 
Thon we made fri<Jnds with ow• 1l.ttle-knOWl/1l'". rel,,tiv11s and learned 
lots of n,iw jokeB. Than we boys 1:1lept on a pallet or slept three-a-bed. 
Then we ate at second table but allowed no convers,1tioh to interrupt our 
efforts to sto,va off starvation. Soma of our best pieces of fried chick .. 
en may hmre disappeared bf•fo:re we younger peo'Ple got to the table, but 
nobody scolded us for eating less .. m:asirable pieces with our fingers rather 
than with our knives and forks. Maybe that is why I like .. ;;;;'!/J/i/l: right 
now the bony pieces of chicken better than I used to like the pully 
bona and the breast. Once in a great while we or some of us would 
drive the long way--twelve to fifteen miles--to visit soma of the 
Wilson and Robertson relatives and try to act ao well as the cousins that 
Mother thought were good .. mannered when they visited us. Since somebody 
had to stay at l!ome to answer calls for the dcotor, we never got away 
as a fnmily as did some of our reJ.ativeij, but I must say, after sixty 
years and more, the attention that I got as a small boy made me very 
proud to have relatives by the dozen on the other sid,of the county. 
The few times tha' I visited :i.n thi!'l way stand out in memory like trips 
to famous places. I came into the world entirely too late to visit at 
Gl'f1ndllll!l 's, but \:.,uncles and aunts and cousins made up for some of the thingi 
I had missed by being No. 10 in our big famtly. 
I WISH I HAD THAT 
1662 
In my old age I have taped several hundred interviews with people 
who have helped me 1n my folklore studies. I oherish these tapes and 
know how valuable they will be for language and folklore students 1n 
the future. I have had real joy in these interviews, which have now ex-
tended over several years. A good-sized group of my helpers have now 
gone to join the choir invisible, but I have their voioas to show that 
they lived among us and had seen and known many things that made their 
lives and ou~ truly enjoyable. · 
Now hereis something that I wish I could have had, a long time ago--
a tape-:recor era I realize that there just weren't any then, but how I ,. 
would like to have the voices of many people whom I knew and loveda f 
my parents, my brothers and sisters, my neighbors, my teachers• the , 
preachers i,t Sulphur Springs and Mount Carmel, the political orators, 
the people who sang at singing schools and c1t church and at play parties& 
It is true that I have set down thousands of words, in my numerous d1ariEfS 
and in my endless column, hundreds of quaint t:1ings that I rememberJ but 
one talking tape would be worth more than reams of written accounts. 
When I was a little boy, the oldest man whom I ever got to know in my 
whole younger days was Uncle John Elkln. He died when I was .fifteen• 
and I wrote, for the county paper, a brief account of his active, colorful 
life. 
1
!n my many 11ssociations with him, I quizzed him unmercifully, and 
he, kindJUld man that he was, seemed to enjoy my interest in the things 
that his tenacious memory could c.:ill up. WhY; he had come, with older 
men, when ho was a mera boy into what was later acquired as the Jackson 
Purchase. He had hunted wild anim.'EllS before thare was a white settle-
ment anywhere. He hiid lived. in the Purchase when 1 t was all a single 
county; he had served as magistrate away back in the rillmtllte days. My 
father rGgHrded him as one of the brightest men he had ever knovJn, a man 
we11 .. re,1d in history and law, a man of convictions and of solid ne 1ghbor-
hood lii'e • we did not always agree with him, but he was so honest that 
we rG spected him anyvJay • How I wish I had a long, long tap11 of' his 
crisp memories! 
Fa·ther•s uncle, a surgeon in the Confederate Army• was with Pi•es1• 
darr~ Je.rferon Davis until, l•1r, Davis urged his followers to leave and 
do their best to get back home again. I was only five when this 
old soldier died, but I still remember his military bearing, his ability 
to remember even the minutest details about his service in the army and 
as a physician in a bac:kwood.s area. Here was hi.story that did not have 
to be read about; he had lived in tha midst o:t' it and bean a part of 
gre,d events. A :!.'ew feet of tape would c<Jrhinly l!l!1ke the pre-Civil War 
parl.od mo:re allva than any book Ciln make it. 
Man:sr times since I was a boy I wive heard some lamentable imitations 
of the Rebel Yell. ruse those derog,,tory adjectives advisedly,.for I 
used to he,1r the r'-'!al yell, given by a hundred or mol'e aging Rel)els, who 
could make the very leaves on the trees around Sulphur Springs shake with 
terror. You see, less than a half mile from my home was Sul.phu'I'.' 
Springs, with a place where the Confederates met every summer for a great 
day of 01•ato1·y and flag~waving and some tears•-and not a lit·tle whiskey. 
I was often called on, with my auctioneer voice, to speak a piece, thus 
I was there when the Rebel Yell awoke the echoes. How I would l:tke to-~ 
have that on tapal Just yelling isn 1t it9 no statement about the famous 
yell has ever recroated it for me. You oan read directions fi•om now till 
you grow old and feeble, and still you oan•t reproduce that wild, weird, 
savage, boyish yell, whloh was not a yodEl, not a soream,not a yell u,,1f! 1rt 
in the ordinary sense of that term, bu'a something more ~reili'th:1,t, than 
any, other" sound that I have ever heard. Imagine having ttnft on a record 
to tu:rn on after some ineffective lecture on Shiloh or Fo:rt Donelson 
or Chick1im11uga or ilppol!l3ttoxl 
11HOW VAST TIU\' UNATTAINED" 
1663 
Whittier, when he was a very old man, th'ote a poem thit has always 
appealed to me, in whl.ch ha uses the wo:r.cts in the t~. tle, 
"How littl\:I I have gained, 
How vnst the unattainea.ri 
NA honest man has ever f1:lt th21t he hiid done all that he was capable of'J 
no life is long enough to mc1ko a ''Finis 11 written at :its end seem other 
than P"thotie. All of us have seer1 brief views of what we would have 
liked to know more about, 11 ttle thunib .. nail sketches that we would have 
liked to expapq into wall~size p!lintings. 
In think>'l\l,out the m':1ss of materials that I have collected ilrom one 
smallish area, some 200 square miles, I have begun to realize th~t I have 
merely st"lrted tnvasttgt1ting the many-sidod folk.1J1ays or my chosen area. 
lt h,1v·e m01·<1 than 18,000 1 tems, I kno.,1, clove ring dozens of phas~s of 
community life as it was lived in the general iu•ea of Mammoth·C'·ave from 
early days until th1;1 coming of modern roi1ds and electricity and m1rs 
and radio and 'N and public high schools. Bu'c I can think of areas 
that I h,~ve slivhted, not bec;-ius(1 I wanted to but because I just am only 
.one old mHn find not a 003en. H0ril a:re iiome things that r. have slighted or 
have to,,cheglnpon only 11.ghtlyi the music of' the old-fashioned home and 
church ancl 'singing-school; the yarns told a 't the lo~fers 1 ;I' int• the 
localized 1<0 gends thc,t i~re Ao often stnunchly beli.aved !11 as aclual h1story1 
the varjr.i.ng allg;nments of people in great moments of history, like the ,' 
rise of our politicE1l pnrties, the Civil Wc1r, the Westward Movement, 
the ente:r.tc1inmer1ts in great detail, I do have a few items that fit into 
this vast scheme of the unattained, but only a few. Whi·ttier says, in 
that sam;, poem: .. 
110tf'~rs will si.ng the song; 
O~ffers will right the wrong. 11 
It is with a gr<'lat deal of joy tl'ut I am seeing a great interE1st in 
folkways dev!'!loping. When I f:trst started studying birds, I was suspect, 
for, without fishing line or bo~t paddle or gun, I looked queer and maybe 
dangerous. By living in one place for over a half century rmd going 
ove:t' the same g:round hunc'lreds of times, :t l1ave gradually been accepted 
as .not dangerous,-simple, 111,:iyb"l c1nd quac:i• but not ,lik,il-y: to steal anyf! 
thu1g or leffve some g,':ltes open rio the li:vestock would g~tput or in. 
Siroilarly, I w11s looked t,t i·i:l.t.h some str«nge glances when I first began to 
tfilk 11nd write about folkways. One of my best friends said that if he 
had had as pr:tmitiVEl a background (JS I Clilimcd to have had, he would 
keep it a secret. Mo;;t people tw,:1d to think that folklore dealt only 
with the oddities, the queer ones, the ragtag and bobtail of humanity. 
And, all the whl.le, even the most alocif and stylish and well-fixed person 
was ll.ving folklore 11nd guirHng bis every move in a complic!lted society 
by l. ts mlilxims. Master or slave, old or young, poor or rich, 1111 terate 
or educatea, we all depend every day of our lives on tradittonal learning 
and traditionl:ll polnts of view. Even the most bookish of u.:i alJ., who 
have lived our li:res with bocks all around us and have taught, we 
thowiht 9 knowledge untouched by folklore J are walklng encyclopedias of 
folk.wciys. F.ven 1:ll w<i wanted to, we cou:i.d not escape baing folkish. 
And a good many people ·llll\ho formerly felt that folklore was only about 
sub-normal people have coma to feel that "Mrs. 0 10:rady and the Colonel's 
lady are sisters under the skin. 11 It is with grant pleasure, then, that 
I can s.qy to the younger generation who runre shown interest 1n my studies: 
11I have mflrely opened the gate; go in and possess the land• 11 
'' 
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OLD PROFESSOR ~P' IJ ' .. 
Pecent1y I have interviewed twenty-two people on aspects of the 
one-roomed school! as a basis for four articles for " fol kl ore magazine. 
The people interv ewed ranged in age from 83 t0 21. All except one 
had attended a one-roomed school and that one had taught her first 
school in this now passil1g inst&{utlon. Several of the number had 
secured all their formaJleelucation thus, a few had also gone on to high 
school only; the rest wdre college or university graduates. Certainly 
with a ranga like t~1t I should have found out what aspects of the 
school were tr!'lditional. I deliberately chose people from many areas 
of western Kentucky, for I practically knew that their experiences 
had been similar if not ide~tioal. In reality I found m(,ny more 
simllaritias than I expected, 
One of my quostions was about the stnnding of the teacher in the 
onl' .. room,rrl school d:tst:r.ict. Without a single excaption,I learned, 
the teacher \>las always highly regarded, even by the few who admitted 
being poor students or even problem children. From the first day 
of his tenchi.ng a man was Mr. Jim, nave1• Mr. Johnson; he may have 
grown up in that disti•ict or a neighbol'ing one, but still cour·teay 
d~nmnd~d this title. In many pl(tces, ii' he had taught a long ·ciroet he 
was Professor. The eighteen-year-old girl who had t11keu the examinations 
on th(l common~nchooJ. bri.1nchas and made a cGrti1'icate was Miss Mary, 
not Miss Brown. And she renu1ined Miss Mary to her former pup:tls even 
l'li'ter she became Mrs. Smith. !Tot a single one of' my helpers felt that 
the teacbEJr was ever regarded as being even· fairly wall educatedJ 
it was nlmost m1iversl'll among the pupils, at least, that the teacher 
knew lots of things. And' a number of the woman I interviewed said that 
as chtldren they wantaa to grow up and be as pl'etty as their first 
teacher. 
Many times soma of my friends and I have discussed why we were 
drn\>m :tnto the pr<f1fession of teaching. 'l'/e,11•ly always .ie agreed that 
the teache1• was Somebody, and that appealed to us as small children. 
Persom1lly I csnnot :racall when I did !lot want to be a teacher. 
Though a very husky man since I was in the twenties, I was a frail 
boy and young m,m rind hardly. felt equal to earning my way by some sort of 
phyiiiet,l strength. However, I ha();; made three crops on the farm before 
I got my certific1ate and stm:-ted teaching on July lt1 1907. 
In Fidelity, and in many othtr places, the soil we.s so pool' that there 
seemed to be very little future in farming. A very ft:w boys studied 
mEdicine, a few mo1·e became preachers, but a l'.!rge number taught school 
for a few ye11rs or for a lifetime job. Some wag said that our little 
Fick1lity neighborhood had soil so poor that it would not sprout peas 
but it could grow some fine prl:'achers and doctors and teachers. 
After almost sixty years since my first day of teaching I can still 
recall how important m~• patrons made me feel, oven when I was fatrly 
shaking in my boots. I soon found out that the teacher's life is not 
aillways smooth suiling, but I somehow got enough energy to stay with it 
until te.iching cRma as natural to mo as swimming is to a fish or 
barking is to a dog. 
Some of my former students havo told me that they had thei1· greatest 
success in the one-roomed school, even though they went on in education 
and experience until they attained to college professorship. Just 
about every teacher I interviewed could 1·attla off a long list of names 
of people who grew up in the one-roomed school and then became locally 
or even nation11lly famous. I am glad to say that no one looked down on 
his having had his early schooling in il humble 11 ttle building away 
out in the woods or up a muddy or dusty road. And all of them somehow 
felt saddened when I reminded them that only one one•roomed school 
now remains in all of western Kentucky. 
11Nh'IJ'I\'R BI\'1''0RE1i 
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WhE!n I was a very young man, I would hear some near-grown speaker 
start off his spee,ch, on almost any subject, with ••Never before in the 
history of the world•" And then would follow some str~temf'nt that only 
an amateur and nearly-grown person could make, about some human tendency· 
that is as old as the human race, or human history, anyway. It just 
happened that the speaker had merely run up on some common fact that he 
hag not prevtously noticed. )\ind it sounded big to start off as he did, 
as 11he had lived long and profitably as a philos~pher. 
i\ But it is hardly fair to laugh only at an inexperienced, and often 
scared, speaker when he finds something world-shaking. Through many 
years I have scanned the typical letters that are written to the editors 
of newspapers and have often fo'Upd pr, ors tori cal friend of other timE!S. 
Sometimes these letters take theJ~'.!fG!anna view that things have sever 
been so rosy, that we live in the best of all possible worlds. "Every-
thing is lovely, and the goose hangs high." However, these letters 
are in the minority. Most letters to the editors are afraid that we 
are going down hill with the br11kes off, that never before have we seen 
such bad conditions. 
A very few c1tegories will be needed to classify the typical folk-
ish letters. One group attacks everything connected wtth the govern-
ment.and usually knows about as much about our government or any other 
as did the fellows who used to debate learned questions at the country 
schoolhouse. Most 6f the letters about government are bitterly opposed 
to the party in office, to which they attribute everything from bad crop 
yee1rs to outbreaks of epidemics. Why, I heard that, to perfection, in 
the etmres at Fidelity, at the turn of the century. Almost to a man 
the Fidelity folks were Democrats; and for a good long age, broken only 
by the two terms of office of Grover Cleveland, the Republicans had been 
in power. It was easy to find some scapegoat when tobacco did not sell 
well, when dry or wet weather interfered with the normal growth of farm 
crop::i. A few l'eft-ov,er Confederate veterans, but not all of them, aided 
the general cussing of the 11guvmint, 11 and they felt that they had just 
cause to blame everything on the fellows they used to fight. An oc-
casional old fellow, Confederate veteran or not, would be bold enough to 
remind the younger cusseV"s that times had been hard before they were 
born, that they ought to have lived back in the 1873 Depression, when 
things were bad sure enough. Most of the younger ones were too well-
raised to dispute openly the word of some old-timer, but out away from 
the ioafers• j 1 int, they woul .. d suggest that Uncle Blll was getting 
old ana~bbbly in his memories of hard times. 
Another group of lrtteri,;writers rise to defend Christianity or their 
home-made version of it. Often they seem to forget their mission and 
enter into what would have been called name-calling back in my neck of 
the woods. They remind me of1 my mother's telling of having seen two middle-aged women, all wrough11\lp at an old-time religious debate, 
resort to rather tough name-calling and then to the time-honored hair-
pul.lingt in the name of their brand of faith. Some of the letters to the 
editor sound as if the writers could pull hair or even stand by and 
see some opponent horse-whipped for being so bold, so wrong. 
A third group know just what is wrong with education, for they at-
tenned a one-roomed school away back when and learned all that should 
be learned; anything that differs from the 'Way their Miss Mary taught 
them is bad, even dangerous. I wonder whether these same letter-writerst 
oflvit1tever category, still cling to the Saturday-night bath, the horse-and 
btlggy, the screenless houses that were the rule at Fidelity and else-
where until I was a big boy. Somehow the letters remind me of the 
model ones that used to ar,pear in THE COMPLETE' LETTER-WRITER. . 
NO CENTER 
If you were to ask me to name some radical differences between now 
and in my earlier days, I think I would name first the change from a 
definite center for most people's thinking to many centers or maybe none. 
There are good and bad qualities about such a philosophical syetem, but 
oldsters will soon recognize what I am driving at. 
In older times the community was somewhat standardized, somewhat 
marked off from others. If you were from Fidelity, you were not from 
Cherry Corner or New Providence or Pottertown. Most likely you knew just 
about everybody in your immediate section, and, if you were oldish1 you had known a lot of the ancestors of the present generation. People from 
areas that now seem comically near by were known only casually unless you 
had some close relatives living there. The old school districts seem, 
in our older phrasing, no bigger than saddle blankets1 but they were quite 
distinctive and resented being mistaken for each other almost as much 
as a good~sized boy resented being mistaken for a younger brother. 
sometimes the local church had wider boundaries than did the school 
district, for you could drive your carriage or ride your horse to church, 
but sc~ool was largely reached on foot. At Sulphur Sprtngs Church, , 
for instance, we hi:id members from 11up th<? creek),, 11 some four miles away 
and in another school district, and even some from over on Dog Creek, 
in another direction. Our voting precincts were small, but even they 
overlapped a little the boundaries of school and church. But everything 
had a O!!nter, one usually long recognized. 
BY degrees as roads and automobiles and other features of modern 
living have arrlvedl old centers have lost their importance. Within 
a few years there w 11 be no one person who could locate the sites of 
the sixty one-roomed schools of a typical county; to many young people 
whom I know and have taught these small units with their seemingly fixed 
centers seem funny, almost silly. Long after roads of sorts came to be, 
my camping partner and I spent a weekend by the side of one of our major 
Kentucky rivers, on the farm of an elderly and extremely well-informed man. 
We had taught some of his relatives and thus had a good start toward get-
ting acquainted. In nearly every way he seemed twenty years younger than 
he was, but, when he mentioned politics, he reverted to his ancient 
prejudices and told us about the would-be kings of the county who lived 
at Pod11nk1 lP-t us call it, a seedy, unpi:i1nted, muddy village that we had barely got our oar through on the way to our camping ground. As we went 
back through the almost-des11rted village, we laughed at the old man •s 
left-over fe.ars for the king-makers and kings of Pudunk. The funny thing 
was and is that he was reflecting a condition that was once true in every 
wayt that little village, once prosperous and up~and-comtng:l did boss 
county politics, did look down its nose at country fellows ike our old 
friend, w~o o\</ned several hundred acres of the best land in the county. 
I wonder whether the descendants of the old fellow still detest the 
powerful politicians of the seedy village or whether they have found a 
bigger-6enter for their thinking. 
Tj:\ many of us there seem to be few centers today. What is a place 
in most people 1s mind? Why, you can step on the gas and be miles aeip;y 1n 
a matter of minutes, in towns or cities that make our native village or 
country store look very ornery. I wonder whether the people who now seem 
to have no center are cherishing some area as areas used to be cherished. 
Do the students, for example, who leave for elsewhere the minute their 
last classes are over and return barely in time for the one next Monday 
morning, have a sense of some place to rally around! If the hot air 
that is wasted on praising one's college ia more than just that, why 
run away from dear old \il~Osis College at every opportunity? Maybe a centtr 
is no longer necessary; m~ybe life is too complicated to allow it to 
becom, attached to some F1delity or Podunk or some "wide place in the road 
11 NO MEAN CITY 11 
Even St. Paul could not escape the very human chara ct eris tic of 
being proud of his home town, "no mum city. 11 It is hard to imagine 
anyone, ancient or modern, who is so completely a citizen of the world 
that just any place looks as good as another. 
It is only when we try to force others to accept our Fidelities for 
what •e~hink they are and were worth that we show how very folkish we 
are, and this applies to many other things than one's native place. 
Intense college loyalties, with which I as a teacher have been thrown «,'-t•, 
for nearly sixty years, as student and teacher, can become annoying and <'? 
disgusting. I used,J;p think that this partisanship would calm down a 
bit after my generat:.:trew up and brcame sophisticated, but I have found 
very little change in the whole feeling of loyalty. The first time I 
ever saw a parade in college, I was greatly impressed with the fine 
spirit of a young man with a megaphone{ a rather rare bit of equipment 
in tho,,e days. He could make more no se than a dozen others of us. 
He moved in and out of the processipn, which I must confess was, pretty 
tame, and shouted and yelled and waf$d the megaphone. Some of us en-
vied him and wished we could afford a similar noise-maker to show how 
loyal we were to oui• college. The rather strange thing is that the 
star performer dropped out of school before he had finished a single term 
of credit and has never been heard of since then. I would like to know 
whether he round plenty of opportunities to soun
1
d.,off in the rather 
big world of which he had to be a part I World Wa , World II, and all 
the other big events since that spring morntng i 1908. 
11My daddy oan whip your daddy•" We have always laughed at this 
boyish boast. It sums up a sp~cies of self-importance that is comic 
and also tragic. I was a weakling in my childhoodJ I couldn't chin a 
pole or skin a oat or stand on my head or walk. on my hands. It is true 
that my daddy was a big man and probably could have licked just about . 
any fellow in his whole practice range as a country doctor. But it 
never became necessary in my lifetime, and probably not before, for hia 
to stral.ghten himself to what was then his giant's stature--si:x feet even-
and test his strength ag,:iinst another man of any size. I coin think of 
nothing more unexpected than such an event. At school, though, it was 
often the boast of boys, just as it is everywhere, that he or h1s older 
brother or his father or his uncle Jim could ~ airy man in the whole 
county. Fortunately, it rarely became necessary to carry out this 
boast; humanity, though pretty loud on its threats, did not often resort 
to such primitive stuff as blows. to· 
some years ago I heard a girl give a thumb-nail sketch ot er 
father, a prominent man, that was to me a classic& 11He •s the ort of 
man who thinks that flomething is added by smokl.ng a better cigar or •.. ·.• 
driving a better oar than the other fellow. 11 I burst out into a laug.ij, 
for that sketch was the whole truth. The young woman repeated her , 
saying and said, "And you know it is true, even though I love my daddJ. 
as well as anybody ever loved a parent." And that seemed true, too. · 
But that remark opened up a whole chain of thinking, of folkish 
attitudes, of daddies that could whip anybody else's daddy, of towns that 
were ever so much better than similar seedy places, of famllies that 
claimed fo,r themselves the bluest of the blue bllood, which had taken on 
its color in a few short generations from middle-class, :respectable, 
but not noble or royal;blood back in Europe. Not to have known people, 
from one-roomed-school days on, who feel this way is to have missed 
a profound knowledge of our common humanity. 
PROTESTING TOO MUCH 
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You remember when Haihlet was listening to a play where the husband 
and wife are saying lots of sweet nothings to eaoh other, especially the 
wife, Hamlet asks someone or suggestss 11Methinks the lady doth profess 
too much .• 0 F'rom long association with plain p11Q:p1e ,"one of whom I 
am which~ 11as a speaker said at our chapel one day, I believe that the 
folk dislike most of all what seems pretense. The poetry they used to 
read or hear read was very sentimentc➔ l, but little o:f this passed over 
into speech. To an outsider, my relatives and neighbors at Fideltty would. 
have se~med cold and lacking 1n emotion. But, if you know the folk, 
you must judge by other ways than outward appearances. 
There seemed, at F'idelity and similar places, a hostility to any 
outward show of charity. The people took the Bible literally and tried 
to keep one hand from knowing what the other one had done. A case in 
point, which I have often mentioned before J was that of the three old-
ma id sisters whom my part of the world wou1d not consent to send to the 
comity poorhouse. Almost as if it were something secrE1t, neighbors 
saw to it that the 11old girls, 11 as they were called, had plenty to eat, 
wood to heat their small house, and a doctor when he was neeied. Two 
or three times a yea1• a whole group of men and women would go to the home 
of the old ladies, taking food in quantities; the men would work out the 
garden for the old girls and, later in the season, cut and rick up enough 
wood to last all winter. In such severe winters as 18991900 and 1900-1901 
the men and boys took turn about going by the place every day when the 
snow was deep or the ice covered everything, to see that all w,s well. 
It would have hurt the feelings of any of these givers of chatrty if 
even some of us insiders had complimented such fine human conduct; if an 
outsider h11d mentio~ed it, I fear it would have been almost an insult. 
This unnoticed ohaf.l·ty went on for a number of years, until two of the 
three sisters died, and the remaining one was taken in by a distant 
reJa,1 t ive. 
At Sulphur Spring Church, when a protracted meeting had got into 
high gear, we heflrd some unusual testimonies, some of them mast@rpieces of 
humble, faltering, genuine narratives of how a great idea had transformed 
their rather inconsequential lives. Others, over-emotional and .§Ql!l{L~ 
times overburdened with adjectives, were just affittletoo much. We were 
too w@ll-bred to laugh in church when some rather obvious show-off told 
of mountain-top views that religion had brought him. Too often his 
outburst was too much an echo of similar carryings-on that we knew all 
too well. Sometimes our preacher, who h,~d not lived as we had,in our 
out-of-the-way plaoe ,a long time, took these p:rotest11 tions at face 
value and seemed greatly lifted up at the testimoni.esi sometimes 1.t was 
an endurance contest, between the loud declaimer and our nerves. For 
some reason that you CAn work out for your own satisfaction, the people 
in the Sulphur Springs congregation who never .testified, humbly or 
arrogantly, seem now, a half century and more~'fre ones we most often re-
member. 
L1ving 1111 my mature lif'e in college, I have learned to judge the 
sincere or insincere r1.ng in the vil>ice of the 11 old grad" who comes back 
and tells how our college gave him everything he hFts. No oollege ever 
did that, unless the receiver was a pretty sorry specimen of ~uman1ty 
to begtm with. College, like genuine medicine, is at best ajsustainer, 
a helper, not a transformer; the student does his own transforming or 
is never tr~ormed into anything except a rooter for a~.ar old Whoosis 
College. 
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THF: CLOTHES PHILOSOPHY 
Swift suggested a clothes philosophy which Carlyle took up and , 
developed in SARTOH RRSARTtJI • "Clothes make the man 11 is the folk version . 
of the general idea. Carlyle, in his ponderous, confusing way, stretched' 
the idc'a to include oll extra dressings that we put on to change our 
natur11l selves, 
In my long life thE! atti tudl'! toward clothes has und@rgone some 
adrnirable changes. The stiff way that most dre11sed-up people used to 
walk and talk and even laugh seems to have given placa to a sort of 
naturRlness toot should have been the custom all along. Of course, to 
be honest, some of the stiff people I used to know were only a few days or 
we@ks or years away from the plowhandles, but they wanted to appear born 
sophisti<:nites, with natural!!>born good manners. •rhe thing that used to 
tickle me about &1ll this was the great honor that WM! often p.aid to some 
fellow who was clleaned and dressed up but actually h'ld no more personal-
ity than a scarecrow. 
There used to be, for most people, two kinds of' clothes& dress-up 
and wo:rk clothes. I tell you it was a pretty fur piece between my 
overalls and bro3111ns and my stiff collars and pressed Sunday pants. 
Six days we labored, but on the seventh we dressed up and suffered some 
of the horrible things that we often heard about in the fire-and-brim-
stone sermons. How fine--and wicked--it was to get back home and 
pull of our Sunday-e;o-to-meeting clothes and aotua11y make the rest of 
the day what we had sung about •"Welcome sweet day of rest. 11 I 1rnppose 
a better song for us after we got home would helve been "Saf@ly Through 
,inother W@ek. 11 I used to laugh when one of our neighbors would come 
along the Big Road from Sulphur Springs Church in h'-s wagon; wi.th his 
three little girls on the quilt over atraw in the baok of the wagon 
behind the spring seat• where Pappy and Mammy sat with Baby Brother. 
Those littl,1 girls b€gan unhooking and unlJuttoning their Sunday dr<!!sses 
by the time they h,Hl got a half mile on their way homa and, I suppose, 
were ready to ,jump :tn to plr:iy a tti:ra and take off their shoes the minute 
the wagon stopped in f'ront of thG:l.r house. 
In a very similar way, pursuing some of Carlyle's thought 1 we used 
to fancy that there wore two levels of language and only twot :rormal 
(good) and informal (bad or at le~ist not good). If a man had got up! in 
1908, let me say, and started a chapel talk informally, I honestly be ieve 
that he would have been asked to improve his manners or resign. Such 
high-falutin speeches I have heard, millions of them, it seems nowl 
Like the g,~g about Dr. Samuel Johnson's writing about fishes and having 
even the minows speaking like whi1l0s, many of the speeches we:re about 
very every-day things anu would have been ever so mueh better in plain 
language, but they were not. 
For years I tried to get my students to write naturally, but tt 
was an uphill business. '~!Y had been taught to write "finely," as it 
used to be called, and thc1t 1\what they kept on writing. When a more easy style was developed? I began to feel that maybe my type of teaching was 
getttng som!ll results• I can recall, in my old age, somei of the be st 
writl.ng I hc1ve ever setm, even in books, when boys and girls got inter" 
ested in what they were writing and 11 turnad on. 11 Take the theme written 
by the boy from a dying ooA::.1-minlng town where he described what tt was 
like to see a man killed in cold blood as the wri ter1 a mere <11 ight ye:'11'S old at the time was on his way to Sunday School. or the theme of the 
girl from a sma,i1 village in northern ,\labama that told of ren['lming the 
dogs of the town bec11use when you cii lled your own pup, maybe . a whole 
dozen dogs of varying breeds and ages and sizes would. com@ at.running. 
or, the b~st one I evei• read, of the Czech boy who told about his early 
cpnception of Virginia.i gai\\l11nd from
1
anittold warhorse" in Czechoslovakia 
wno smoked strong cieaJ:-s matiel :rrom V. rg n1a tobacco. B'ven the ordinary 
student can write when he is encouraged to writ@ in hi:, own way. 
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FOLKLOR!\' !N THE PROFESSIONS 
Right now I am working on a series of articles1 written in oollabo .. 
ration with seven: other peoµleJwhl.oh will sho.w how folklore appears, 
11·bobs up" would b<!! better, ~n just about any profession. Each of 
my collabor,~tors is very much interested in the scheme I have worked 
out and is giving me a lot of' excellent material. I am plarming to 
record on tape some long interviews with them, to get for perm:,nence 
the Actual story of the folkish things that have aris<1n in their par-
ticuJia:r professions. 
as a collector of folk m11dicinu1, I have naturally turned to two 
professions to h~lp mao phartnAcy and medicine. In the doctor's office 
and in the drugstore folk things are rorever bobbing/ up. Mrmy 
paople, though willing to p!'ly for the st111"1ices of tho doctor and the 
pharmacist, cannot get wholly away from what used to bathe remedy or 
practice back in the remote places where all of us came from ultimately. 
Granny did not hnve any sort of degree or lic~nse, she did not often get 
any encouragement from @ven the old faml.ly doctor, but s.h,e had a way of 
inspiring confideno11; even the bitl~fest concoction that she made was 
swatlowed by the 11path•nts 11 with a calm assurancG that they were being 
treated by a 111l'ilf ... 1tcensed 1 but actua11y{'l sort of dtvin\l; doctor. To a hunter and fisherman there is a body of beliefs that hav111 
long b<'J(ln fnllo-wed or beli<'1'!E!d in. It would b,0 foolish on his part 
to :l.gno:re them, unltss, of course, he wishad to become a sort of feared 
rebel in his ohol'len hobby or even profession. Every type of act has 
a :rule o:r two b<!lhind it; every animal must ba treated by rules that s1u1m 
to me 9 not A hunter t almost too much like the laws of the Me des and the 
P111rs:l.ans. Of course, the hunt,,r and fisherman and trapp~r oan alwoys 
1:1how by his "luck11 how well he hEI s followed the rules of the game and 
thus jus t1.fy himself• 1 
As an ornitholog!fit for most of my many years, I have run into ctq.-ea · 
c,Je/1,'f of unnc1tural rmturc1l history. My collaborator, a physician by 
profession, has had fd.milHr experiences and is f,1irly bristling with 
baliefs that he has riicktH'I up. He and I often say that we have ceased 
trying .. -very hardt l'lt least--to convince! the m:1 jority of the people who 
aslc us about birdSJ we state th~ facts as we know them, and usually we 
are sure th<1t they will sl i.de off, like -water off the proverbi,ql 
duck's back. Di.dn 1t Grt-1ndpap say that so and so is correct about birds? 
What right, then, has a Glasgow physicir.in and a stuffy college tEiacher 
to run counter to the truth as revealed in th~ acc®pted truths of 
Grandpap and his kind? 
Biology ln general has bundrads of instanct1 s of' accapted folklore 
that can hardly ba uprooted, ~ven by years of ser1ouo study• Sincl'I most 
high school an6 college studentsget just a smt1ttering of scientific 
knowledge, it is unfair to expect them to accept very Joyously what is 
in the texts or in the lectures by the professor. When a student took 
issue with my biology helper, he cited the tnost ponderously learned work 
o:n snakes to show thc1t only the rattlGsnake and tha copperhead of' the 
snakes in this area of the country !'Ire poi.sonous. "My brother says 
that the black snake is -po:tsonous, 11 she r€pl1e a, with the sort of igno-
rant tmctuousness that most irritates a se-sker afte:r• knowledge• 
B,1t every phase of the classroom has its peculinr folklore. Stu-dents come to coll11gl!' with thei:r minds made up about the priv"a::1tE lives 
of i,uthors, about thP. interpre tat:ton of po;;me and plays and short sto-
l'il!!s and novels. II tMr-,, term or two under a well-trc1im1d teacher may 
open a few new doors to th~ average student, but, I fear, most of them 
vi.ll go out{ now IHI college graduates, with most of their immature think-
ing about 1 -terature and language that they brought to colleg1.1. 
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Away back in the Enrly days of this column I gave, as accurately 
as I could, an account of our going to to,in in horse-and-buggy d1,ys. It 
was a great adventure; for we got up early, as on days when we killed 
hoes, aml wn•c in town, elE:vu1 miles away, by nitd-mornl.ng. · We "parked" 
our wagons in i, vacant lot or, if we were somewhat stylish, at a livery 
stable, and went 11 trading 11 up town. Late in the afte1·noon, after our 
;rading was over, we started back to our remote place, tired but also 
excited over hiJving been a fur piece frolll Fidelity, all the way to the 
county seat. 
Going to town is still practiced, but most of its adventurous 
nature hMJ gone. Why, in tha same t1ma that WI! took to drive our round 
trip, do our shopping, and house and ft'led our animals after we got home 
just anybody now could driv@ to Louisville and back and have even more 
time for shopping (that ls, from Bowling Grean and almost from Fidelity). 
This very thing has been common so lo~1g that a trip to our bieg<lst city 
is commonplace,: sort of like our going, in my boyhood, to one of the 
neighboring country storl!ls in the hinterlands of Fidelity. 
Not too long before I wrote this article the tobacco markets were 
big news all over the tobacco-growing are11s of western and centrAl Kentucky, 
And people came to town, believe mel Tons of burley tobacco rolled on 
-hucks into my town, and,act•ally, millions of dollars exchanged hands. 
The 11'rery stables ctid a big business. Wait1 I am some decades out of 
gear. We haven't had a liv.iry stable tn so long that younger p,;iople 
never sai one and look$d slightly unimpre1:1. sad when I havl,l told them of 
the greaF dllys when we drove to town and put up our animals i1t a livery 
stable. we11, anyway, I never heard of any of th@ tob"!cco growers• 
bringing to town a shoebox full ~f, grub for lunch out on the vacant lot 
where the wagons were parked. Ii;i fact, vacant lots; livery stables, 
and, 111.ciybe, shoe boxes seem to have vanished with our youth. These 
country fallers with their truckloads of tobacco ate at restaurants 
and ordeired things that had hardly been brought into Fidelity in my boy-
hood. They took their ch.eeks, too, and stood ln long lines at the 
banks; lots of them had wives who drove the i'amily oars, too, and helped 
spend RoilHI of that tobacco money. And lots of thas<! same wom@n went to 
Nashville 01• Louisville and spent some more of it, for Loulsv:tlle and 
Nashville are now barely ovor the horizon to the north or south. 
T~!s very morning I took my cane and walked down town for the 
exercise and to pick up som@ needed things, such as some mon@y at the 
bank and a pc1 ir of new pants at a clothing (no, men I s) store• Not 
once did I S@f a .four-tooted animal; the hitching racks were empty except 
in memory; in fact, I hrc1ve forgotten where they used to be. ,lt'he water-
ing tx•ough at the sid~ of tm central park is gone; no hors& had used it 
in ages when it was finally removed. .,I, ~id not see any horse• httohed to 
a stylish carri,?.g0 t shy or evl'n dance a- 3,1,g when an occ11sional car came 
sputtertng by, When the llp;ht~ changed, rey cane and I hurrled 11cross 
the street, not afraid som@ d!:lre-devil driver would run us down but 
hoping that ou:r timtng would be good enough to get uio across before another 
light wonld change and a block-long group of oar,1 wot1ld chi.rge by 1 like 
the trains when we used to go to the co11nty seat. It was too cold for 
country fellows to be sitting outside the courthoUSE', but somti might 
have been inside, but whittling h21s gon@ by, along w1th the veterans of 
the Ctvll War and the endless yarns they used to apin. And yet this ts 
the same town, now much l11rger, where I used to see just iibout everything 
that made my childhood at Fideltty a slice of life for my own generation 
ano my own time. The world do move 1 
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131dng by bi:rth and noture a country feller myself, I have always been 
interestEtd ln my kind. A very large Jieroentage of my schoolmates were 
c~untryfborn and bred; most of us ru3d attended one~roomed schools1 and on-ly a f0. d tu1d the advantage of high school bofore they came to The 
Normal, s western used to b!l ca1led, as grown men and women to dlo 
th<?:i.r htgh school wo:rk and a/lJ much college as their meager aalarhs as 
coiintry t1rnchers or their ab:tl1 ty to borrow rnon~y ;from the county-seat 
banks or some sup'!)osedly w1rnthly lom1l clti:,;en would pay for. we were 
a queer hunnh, if' judged by lf:lter, ,,l:l\1:1,t:iiopb:!.rittc(lted gtlnerations as stu-
den.ts • Many went down in t:be strugglti but a few, as sold:h:rr, mt 
Gettysburg or W!?lterloo, 15.ved to battll!' long live,s as p!'oducts of ea:rlier 
educat:1.on. 
At the ripe old age of eighta@n I began to teach school, in a one-
roomed count:ry school. For two 11,ter years I was the principal of a 
sm,911 v11 li1g,, school, so clos6 to the soil that I co11ld hear and identify 
f:l half' dozen hog~cBllers on any gi.ven afternoon whtn the farmers were 
rouridi.ng up their swine for the day. ThEn I began my yl?ars or teaching 
at WElSi:ern, where I ultimately, as a student and teacher, put 1n f:l.fty-
Ol'HJ and a half' years, forty-seven of' them as teacher. Of the 36,000 
boys ana girla I taught ul.tl.mately, :far more than half' of thl'm were from 
th" country and 1:1 la:r.g,, group from small villag~ s where th!! odors of corn• 
r1~1as drifted into the he art of the village• 
Rarly in my life I took up studying birds as a hol:Jby, which became al-
moflt an obsession. To see m:1 birds I used to tmve very little trouble, 
for, my house was for years thG 111st one in town on my street, even our 
campus. h'ld a h]_f'-' c~d11r thioke t that 9:.~ .... ·ought som, of the b,st finds of 
my life, I TT,:((luent~d some or the r,arms for years, until I ,sotually 
mqde a path along strsams and through '\mods. And I rar,,ly made trips to 
study bi1'dS without s@'3tng and t<1lking with p1rnpl11 right on 1:h<ll soil, 
So usu(ll wa::i thic1 t)!'flctice that spme of' th® owners of th~ fi11lds I walked 
over mtght :1ee me ilown town soma 0 aturday ancl ask ml'! wheth~r I had f'ar-
S'.'lken thlll11 and thG:l.r b:lril:'!;, 
In 19;~1I I invested in a T-Model car and thus widened my oi.rouit of 
obsarvaticm, soon learninz ar01s that h,id been just a little- too distant 
fo:r ma and my youthful l(!gs. Ag.:~in I b('g,<in to make path5 through 
more ('listnnt woods and along morG dist,,nt str•H'lmst ;iri.d I enlarged my 
knowl1,1dge of cmmtry p1:opl11 quite as much as my knowl~ga of bird life 1~ 
My rurml friends, where I h'lVe so orti1u studbd bi:rdst got into the habit 
of asking me to speak to thc1:r schooln or clubs or Sunday School 
claRses; and thus I got mny a trip into my extended territory. 
M'1:?.nwh1.1", tls my years grew more numerous, farm 11:fe revolutionize,J. 
What had btllen a l'F1ther poo:r area became r.1.oh in resources, resources made 
av,;;;ilahlt!' by knowledgi,;. ,\nd.1 still I went to rny favorite haiints and met 
the peoplt!' whom I knGW and th~ir children and grandchildren, The 
scra111l'.1y cows that I used tci sea in scc1nty p.~s tures gave ,1ay to fine herds 
of dairy or b~ff cattle, which grazed in lusi!:ious grp,sses and clovers. 
Shabby country hous,,s w~re reworked o, replaced as the family income 
took turns upward• High soh,,o1 graduates and them college graduates 
lived where common~school education u,H,<1 to be the rule. And stil,1 I 
s&w my bir<ls and my peopl!•, two very :tnterent1ng groups of aniruai:tt\L 
nature. Ana, !.f for no otheJ? raason than the' many I hav-a memtioned, 
I always love to s11y that I am a country feller, born and bred and 
brought up in the country; 6dtwated in a0<>unh'Y college c,nd av@n, then, 
:l.n a country univlirsity in anothn• state, and constantly in touch with 
th<!l soil and the fellers who till i.t. Years ago one of my colleagues ,;:;, 
asked me wh1 I did not run for office, for he knew I would get lots of "{flits!e~ai~e drhiN~8 tta~ ~~s~6R!r., ¥~o~y a~W1R:8\\3rs~!ffsihtoi~~i in 
Yiking my birds aand my folks very much in the same measure. 
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APOLOGIA· 
Tht> worci. used as the title of this arttcli;--APOT,O(HA•-is a (¼r11ek 
word meaningJ bRsically;1apologyt bu.t wi.th many deeper roeantngs, It 
can be trctnsiated by sevl!ral words, each one hardly ad.,quat@--defense, 
explimation, il!V!!n autc,blography. CArdinal Newm11n, when he came to 
Wl'ite his masterful ~xplanat,ton o.f why he left the I\stflbl:\.P-hed Church 
o:r Fngland ,ind b<:lcame a Ca tht,1io, usad thifl word for the ti tl11 of his 
book: APOLOGIA PRO VITA flUA ,\a def11nse of' his life o:r an explanotion 
of why he had actiid as h@ had done. · 
Every book \ffitten by any author ifl, in br1.ef or axtended, an 
apology for one•·"' polnt o.f view, a bri11f. ohapter of how the world and all 
that it contAins h1:1s st:rnok thf.l wrttA:r. Jl'ven the villain in one •s 
play or novel m,1y be th"' autho:r 1s m,i11ner a@lf that oiroumstGinees and 
strong will power pr11vent11d from aotuAlly growing to matu,•ity. 
My, this sounds dr~ndfully lirnmed an,J romnous for what I mGan to 
s,1y noh'~ Rlilcired in the country by parents that w!)uld have be!ln able to 
r1dapt th,nnseJ.v11s to JJ.fa anywh(, re, shown from childhood some of the values 
o.f good books and oth<1r goocl pol'!s@ssions o:l:' th,;i hunmn race• ta11gh.t 
to r~speot th!! phi.lmiopht~s of all honest peoplfl and to dislike the 
obvious hypocris5.es of lot~ of people, even at F'idality, my act11al 
home t'lrea and also my areamworJ.a, I have spent a long life, with ad-
venturt's bo1Jb:lng up at ev'!lry po11sible 1;nexpucted moment. 
No, I hnv,i not h,.1d rm exciting life, iis viewed by some person who 
hns trnveli!!d to the ends of the en:r-th and escnped death in hunllrods of 
spli t-sn cond and ::>ren th~tnking moments. But e:r:citemllnt is not limi t.td 
t<i bloocl an(l thunder, to fl'lr-away plac!ls with s·trange-sounding names, 
I have liirGd for ruo:'i t of' my almo:-it four scorlil Y"ars in a small town 
in o rural ar1:1a of Kantuokjr, with :fl'IW Vi:'iible gtants o:r ogres Ol' 
Indinns or l.tonr1 to h1mt, with no p~:rpen<11.oula:r. , ml.le-high cliffs to 
cI!.mb, · no r1.ver:1 so wide "that only on :!:'edr days can you sa@ across them. 
But ltf.'•'1, n('Jva1•the1ess, hris brour;ht som!! of the greatest adventures 
on.-; could cl re Am of. I have watched, as an eduoa toi1, th, g,,nera tions 
to 1,1hir:h I hnvn ', '"r, given my grown-up lnbo:r, progress :t':rom a s<imi• 
pion1Jc1r 11:fc: to on~ in which my p<3oplt!i are th•! equals of' those !ilnywhere • 
It L1 not' m~r.?ly an ,,cqu1rem,tnt of things that has made them dif:f'e.rent; 
horizon~ hc1Vi1 b,1(!n widened hy ed1io11tton, by tr11ve1, by thinkLIJg• .· O,u., .. , \ 
boys can t,11k a!'! casually abcu.t the ands of th!l ;:a;rt,b as coulll Columbus4.ll~ 
his crrew ,,.1h,~n th~y got brick homl!! f'rom !!:heir wild ad,\tiritureii. One of: 
rrry ,ituchmt!l ,,ccifl1,1iJtlillly riumm'.'d this up when hi" started his spee<1h ()ft 
1tThe Old Swb1roing Hole 11 by sr,iying, "One morning as I was flying over the 
No1° th Polt, I forgot the milo s and milfls of snow and ocmld see, with 
my eyes op,n, th(1 shady old hole in the 11ttlE' creek wher(j I u.,;cid to 
g8 tn iiwi.ramtng•" When af!lkEld how many times he ,,hi:i~\/J.own OV6l' the North 
Pol<?, h~ sa:l.rl, "! clcm 1t know; four or ftve timl'!II :tor .fiv@ months," 
I ·, \'1!1Em 1t thera w1th llim in the flesh, but 'cia ,'11'.l flew thtit d:iy with 
him, rJ.ght oV('l' tlw pole and bi,ck to the old swimming hole• 
To sGe the grM1t inovnnent of my gtinerAtions from <11:1rlier times to 
the p:ro11ent hns grs:1tly incrrnsed iny faith in the racl! to which I belong. 
Wo hurnrns <,re soekl!r:1; we oft~n run after th,J undesirable, the cheap and 
ugly; 1,ut, giv~n time, we come back to sensible pl.aces and try again to 
seek and find tha satisfi.10tory, the desirHblo t the lasting. Working 
w:t th thousnnds 01· boys and girls for 11 halt century 'Ind mo:ra some bow 
str.,rngthened my b~liaf th.3t 01.ll' world th'.1'a I knew :l.s good to reoafl but 
not to bring briclq we did not want to brl.ng i'.l;Hlk tha world or our fathers, 
no matter how alluring it sounded when tluy told about it; and I .for one 
am glad to ha·ve 1:1.vE!d long "1:nough to s~ e th,1 yonngel' gener,:, tions showing 
abundant ability to 3tand up to time and brc1vely carry on. That is my 
apologia in a f@w wordst and I am not ae1!1a1111cd to utt@r tt. 
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Only a t:e'W months befetJi!.i,.;fohn Burroughs, the gr*t naturl'writer and 
1ntf!preter. left his com:ib:y estate ju,:t north of Ne ork City for a 
w1n]f.1:1r in e&l:1:fornia t h,s entn.•taln<"'d <it wooclchurok: Lo ge, his home, the 
riopi)lar nature wri.ter Dallas Lore Sharp. !n th€ir ch.'ltter that day 
the e ighty~e ight-3"<1 ar-old Burro11ghs rmnar\i,i!!d that he had studied th@ 
woodchu11k or groundhog all hi.ii JJ.fe and st:!.11 was learning nevr things 
,~bout it ev,:,ry c1,~y. Sharr somehow f.1!!'1.t that thir, remark summed up 
l3ur:toughs as a writer and nn ohser,r<!lr. llrt'.!l' a few months ln Oalifor-
n1CT the old f'.lk"ln de d.ded lw wan't,id to get back to hic1 own acr1rn to die; 
ht! t1:!.0d on the tr,~ in as hcr wall maldng hir. WAY b,'lck to An 11raa that he 
tnt<'rp:reted as only one oth•n.' ./\mertoan seen(! hal'! been intlirure!l!e(] in 
b(JOks, Henry David Thoreau 1 f! Concor.ri, Massnch1rnl'ltts; area. · 
Somahow it plr1 11S'!S. UM whcrn r,om,i graat sohol11r o:r. great writer or 
a combination of the,Hl two deci<'les to start digging right un<'ler h:Ls own 
fe!!t, assured ttmt the 011nt,1r of the @arth is beneath. Bome great people 
lose their cr.anci; to bl? .:id€n'tifi(' d with some pl,"lce on th,:, globe by trotting 
all around ovi1r it so f11st th11t rw pl11oe heoom.es for long thtir spot. 
I have nev•":r actually 1),;ggcd :~orne st1.1.dent to stay wh<c''.rl! he W!Hl unless tie 
hai.1 d:l.ticovered tbL1 t for him there was gold in th<'!lll thal' hills. On 
sov1;1ral oc:ci,,iions I hav@ ht11l 'the satiRf,~ctton of' fimllng young fellows 
who, llkG Thore,,u,tr.:rvelecl ext~n-~tvely in th~i'f' own·littl<1 Concord.$)1 who 
i'nunrJ sati<:f,'.lC!lon, 21 li.v-i.nf(i ,:ind 11,ipp~:mis?J in wh1:1t\l until their times, 
may have iHlem~a jrwt "noth~r 11_tt1~ olo place. It' is alluring to 
s€t out to sec· the worlo i;nd to p{trlst untll yot1 haV(' seen a lot ot' it. 
But for iiome of \lS, mnybe hampflr@d by nc,t g<1 tt tng away and a 1-1 f'!lr as we 
would often have liked, life hM'l MillJll!<"d v,rr? rioh right .tn the cosmos 
«rourid us and \lndcl' our feet. 
In thin field of folklore m1my scholn:rs hnve f1;lt that they must 
go to tlw most undovr,loped nreRs c,f the Horld, ftpimd years on end trying 
to 1,~nrn strnngo lnngung@f! th:21t h'.TVe 11<",Ve:r been rednc0d to \,II'tttng, And 
oth~ r yenrr. try inc to arr1.v~ 11 t tlrn psychology of Sollie, half-wlld tr:!.bes • 
'fhey hc1v,s ci.cne some rtmrirk,1bl, 1:1ork tn thur1 br:ingtng bnok to the. world of 
1,rnrning th,, cus tor;1a i;nd other folkwiys of 1:1. t'tl<'l-known p,iopl(jfl • 
. Anoth,11• typ11 of folklorist l'U~li :fi!lt that our own folklore, so Wl!IJ;l 
knmm that 1 t :.rne!!l!: univ.e:,:,sc;l and oommonpJ.:ice, de21l!rv1121 our at'tontiori• 
H~ar1y eva:~y pi1:rt or 1\m<::r:i.ca nre now wor\d.n{i snholnrs who hl'IV"' dEioided to 
utart dj,gg:tng on thoir own ,Hiros 1 <1spec.ta:11y h!'!i.'o:ro those Acres are ,,vo:r:run with modern intc1:rstnte h1.ghwirys or ocoupi<>c'I by r,kysorRp<'rs. + 
Fo:r.ty yearr1 ago tho 10001 f'olklor.ist who thus t:ril,d to sC1t ao,,m. illl;Jlw1,,.· 1"> 
;1otuaJ.l:y the fo1lt':.'f1Yt1 of hin 0 1,n ar~c1 was looked down on by th€' real 
sch<t,L~rr; in thG fielil • Unl<'!ss you could CC>l!IP up with somt!'thinf, stra31.•t 
you wt1:re not strnlying fol''.lor•e at all• It ha!'! always been a source of 
grier,,t ,rnt:l:,rnction to me tb3t our mm F.:@ntuckinn, a music te!'!cher 1n th@ 
Louis,;11111 schools, thought enough of 1~olk musi,1 to r5.d@ on ho:r,,ebaok 
into the most out-of-thE•Wl1Y mounbiin m1untle!'! 'to find and pr~s,u•'ll'e 
th"lse treasures of folk life. HiflS JosEi:phin~ Mo0111 was a whole 
ge11erat1.on ah,rnd of hcrr ttme, for most of her oonteMpor11ri,rn still felt 
foll:lorG was wild l'ltuff, oonc<1:r.n<'ld with l.1lit.,rAte, ev~n 0011ri1e; people, 
poopls who lived thl' o-J;her side of nowh~:r<" or bl'lok of flomebody 1 P< f'il/lld. 
r hn°re used Miss HoG5.ll ns :in t:tluritrR tion 01· whAt I nm trying to say: 
right at your fingertips, rN~Yb<:? and oertatnJ.y cloRI:! by ar(' burled 
t1,ess11:rern of :folk'.,lc!YD that should b2 dug out and k<!lpt for l"utur,; :p!!ople 
to kno,,1 how to judge tiwmselvcs r-.nd the1.r backgrmmcls. 
11SUF'FIOIENT UNTO THE DAY" 
1 P1ifying one age of th,:i world and neglecting even pne 1s own 11g@ 
h,,s~fLwc1yi:1 ,Hiemed to lll!f a vsry short-sighted view of life. I c11rtli1inly 
hedrrl enough of th:ts as " child to last sever.,,l life times• You see, :tn 
th;, r,,, th.;r primi tiv,, :~rim whf:t't!I I grew up 1peopl<l liked to think or pretend 
tht1t lif~ had be<i!h bett,11· Ellsewhere or· at some other time. Most heads of 
fam,il:l('! s had grown up in North CHrolina, it 11.1 truE:, und had come as young 
pooplll to our Last West of Kentucky, tho Jacksm1 1'urch11se. L1f0 !:lad to 
be :itart,1<l alJ. cvtr Ht:;aln, with primiti.ve (JO!lditions, with '.'V1ei'i the river 
pre tty far Away as an avi!nue of trc1de, Ancl th<1 railroad hiiid not yet arrived. 
And our ,:oads were uot ro11ds nt all but m.!'l'f! trnil!l tl1rough the woods, 
r,iuddy .l.n w.l.ntar and dusty in surnruer; many l!oi,ds wound around ov,n• large 
ar,rns, for they got so bnd th,~·t i.t was nec@ssary to change th<:1 courses 
of the tr,d.ls often. And tbert was no unusual group of supE'r1:nmn :1.n our 
little neck of tt14, woods; we W<'l't rather ordJ.mny pe(1pl1,1, wlth f'ew 101 .. 
pox·tl'lnt connections here or els<'lwhere. 
It se0m,,d tragic to m€, if tlHIS@ North Carolinir,w1 WU'ill tti11ing the 
truth, that they had ever left th.air PRradise to com~ 1nto what was oer,-. 
tainly not that. Most oi' th@ people who claimed great cctmeoti.ons baok 
yonder dicl not go back; ,few of· them even wrote to the mor,, blssslild ones 
'Who still liv_,0 bacij in God's Country. But the rest C>i' us, :not so re• 
CGntly from anywhere, wondered and wonder1Bd c;t the philo:it)phy of the 
old;;r p<:oplEc, wh() c1pp.'1r<1ntly ex",ected humanity as a whole to co:ntlnU@ 
gotng down hill ,mtil wretchedness would be the lot of ev£:rybody. 
·This would be comlc u· only Fidelity awl .its ex-North Carolina cit-
izens had been the only o.fi'sndn•s • But ,iust about every gene:t\,,tton 
is likely to regard 1 ts time as d<c).gener;, te ant! other tirn€ s 9 usu,1lly far 
orr, the best to be aliv,s in. Tqink how many of our sph1:rGs of tnought 
live almost wholly in som€ historlc or imaginod past, 1'ake our own 
Anwric,m goverrnMnt, which. unthinking people have oftilln ELX31ted tar 
above .its actual high value. Only a little reading of' history with one 
eye open will :iho,v tbat our Constitution, for example, is. the result of 
warring 1:1nd ofk.e.vr interests; ·the compromise arrived at (lid not seem 
very great to many oontenrpor11ries of ~Jirnh1ngton and the others. Believe 
it or not, things were said about our First President that would war .. 
rant a trial for, plaln disloyalty at rMny ~1 time in our history. Ano 
probably only the fear of bulng gobbled up by Eurof;)aan wi tions made 
us beh:iv.; aB well as ,~a d:l.d. One of our histori.ans has said that three 
things ,s,,ved the infE1nt nritiona Engl,ind itself, the Atlantl.c Ocean, and 
th,, G:race of <,od. It is commemfable to prai!!B the actual achievements 
of onr eldors, but :tt i.s certainly not very wise to assur11e that they 
knew all the ,msw,rs • th 'I./ 
"Sufflch•nt unto the day :Ls thEl evil thereof" :Jays ABible. This is 
slir:htly cynical, I wllJ. admit 
I 
and was probc1bl:r meant to bG just that• 
But it iii coupled with other ramarkn that urge tW to live wl.11GlY and 
we1J. now and not expect any J:'11vors becnustJ of our Ol'.igins ol' our 
pm1sihle futurE' gre11tJ:1ess,. 
Just why ,my c,onside1·a ble group 01' people will ,,ssunie tba t dress 
at one cerl:aln tl.r10 i.n history WAS the l,,st word it is hBrcl to unill!r .. 
atm1<l. But alrnosi; ev"l'l' day we see some 111e1;ter to the edl,tor 11 that 
\Ui.lk€S ;just such an i1ssnr<1ption. I will c1clmit that 11rm1hing the stylesn 
is ridiculou:s, hut it hns always besn so. J1way back when I was young, 
therf, w,'ire as m:,ny oddit:i.es in d1'ess, in proportion to the pooule I knew, 
1i1S thel'Ci 1.11'~ now.. SOU!G of thfJ oddities we brushed aside by Ot1lllng 
thEm ti'icky, but soma were far-out .in the o'd1e:t• direction. :m:ich aga seems 
cwpable of' addinr, new oreatiorrn to hs<ir styles, the out of clothi.ng, the 
nature of riccessories. Before you eet too wrrJught up over Bentle ha:tr~ 
ovt,i, 11m,.\,frf, J;o·ts ~f' '\tflh~isJ.ike ;, remeruh<2r that a f.,entl'lman. not tMo far o.i c... " n:i.r, tory, •~or0 _s au ir .Long, even done up i.n a pl,~ i,:. ,, 1wrrors I tt 
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Folk knowledge takes itself seriously. It would have been regarded 
as downrigh'I; J.;,icll of co\ll't('sy, nt the leirnt, 11ot to accept it as :tt was 
handed c1own by tho elders. And th:f.:l prevailed for ages and still, to a 
l•Hrnc l' ox tent, p1'0 vtlils. Just tod'.IY ri omo one a sk•H1 ma when the robi11s 
would lJe co:ninr; hnck; the p01•11on CTslrJ[,g the q1l(JSti.on has nflvo:r made any 
study of bb•ds anrJ snys so, but 11om.,i,\1cr,, alon_g the way sm11ebody 'l:olc1 her 
or nhe rand in a book th:it x•cbin!'.l .~ria0 sigm, o.f spring. .1: ·told her that 
there a:re pJ.enty of robins ,1rouni1 all wtntn' and every v1inta:r, but I 
tioriou,;ly dc,ubt whathGr 11b.a will remember it. Didn't Hiss Macy, when 
sha hau ·u11 in tb.n first 1;r:.1de, teach us .,,bout thia ro1J:ln irn a sign of 
spril'lg? And didn't we drawn :rcbin 1s picture ane color it some :lmpos-
s1.blo color that no robin wo'.7uld have r,,cognized? 
1"cU,lor•13 such ::rn thi:1 is .funny but hc1rm1es.i, but folk knowledge 
often takes ether turns. Think or the l'(JSi,:tance to f'Lltb control that 
you c,m r.ec:'IJ.1. I heard ancYur;h ugly thingri said about ;"lcreen:, for doors 
!Ql1d window,: to. make nw th:t:2k, af> c1 boy I tlm t maybe it was wrong to sllut 
out the clr1:u· llttl~ flieri. Joforo you ara too critical of modern Ii1dia 
and :1.tn pr1.mitivc tb.l..nkl.ng ahout cows, .iuRt recall how you h,~ve seen' 
s,mitsry measures rcsi,,tcd as if ttioy 1-rnre dh•ric:t from the Princt1 of the 
rower of D,1rlml'lss. In my 01m town the n:tght a vote, -was to be taken 
by the City Councl..1 on requ:l.r·ing miJ.k offQred for sale to be past,mrtzed, 
a ;['ernou,; lc1wyo:l: ·,ms i-1ltt1.ng by to defand the interests who did not want 
th11t very ,,0r.,5i.bJ.,, thing marJe lnto la111. Fortunat,.ily, onri of OU'.!' own 
t cichcrs, n proi\,sso:r of ag,'icultu,·c, <lid his bi,:;gest bit o:!.' sho·,1:l.ng 
ths V<ilue o.f' lenrning: heo ent,,red 1 iii a quiet way, into the whol8 subject 
of pasteuriz,,tion ana actu:,11Y convinc<·d the City Council ttmt tho law 
wt1s naedud. Thu fnrnou;; 1Bwy,ll't :C'or·tum1teJ.y for hl.:1 memory, sn1.(1 :nothing. 
When I look back ovc1r ,'.\ rather long J..l.fe of e(iucmt:ton, f'oi.· I am still 
,junt a le:wnc.r, I cnn see 111,my :!.n:1tanc,w of vtiltmbJ.e le:rnons thc1t were 
t,:rnght n:!t::d;ively. '.l.'h,d: is, the ch<inploning of some ignor,,nt side of a 
qu,rntion forced mCJ to be a moz·G .,u•dcni; ]'.Hi:r.t1snn of t~ .b"'ttllr vi0w. I 
am su:re that tho dog,w:itic teacher ! h,1d l.n gr1tmnar early ln my :1tuden,t 
life mado me de t~r-mlna to cenrch 11-tornture m•1d other sourc•Hl ba:f'ore I 
m .. ~dc! o.r perp,1 tu,1t,,c1 some of hi,s illy-grounded <7nd ;)otrq::ow, wt.,1t(rn1ents.· 
HE! fr>lt that goo,' g:ramma1• was :right bec1US(i it wus rl..ght, .-ind i;hat was 
that.. I am su:ro thut if' one or hi:r students had :ra in8d thG q11015t1on 
i1bouta,~:1ge m,ildng 1:.in;;u,,gG good o:r bnd, the t,i,,whex• wo1.J.ld havG nnarly 
bu:r:it" blooc! ·..r<Jrrncl in :rng,i. 
Even in r,iy advanced gr:1d11nt,i wo:rk -~B an :.:ngli,1h student I had a 
tG,1eher wl10 felt that his fn,ro:rito pron1Jnci11tion:.i w1.1ra fort:1ordainad. 
Ile i::riE,d to nmkr. u", many of us e:xperi(il1CGd teachers and probnbly as 
wi,11 g:coumlcd in tlw hi:itory of the langu.c1ge as he, us,i his pot 1>rontm~ 
cL,tions, Gv,in though th0y w0x·a ;;l.v-1n r,riJy SEJCOI1d o:r th:l.rr.1 cboloe ir.. his 
lingul,1 t.i.c Bible, the !'."-T'i'HN:\'1'IQIU1L IIC1:I0N,lHY, of which he had b6er., an 
editor'. SomG words that he set up a11 the only acceotnbl(; owrn still 
make ri:.c cring~. l\t l<rnst, I did no·i; us,s his methods in teachint~ 
thou,':ii1nds of mc1 jo1 ,;tu.dents in tll<.i Ene,l.tsh lc1nguag€ C<n:trso th.at was 
requi.l•ed th0n. Emerson, l.n t1 short po,;rn tbnt ::wunds somGwhnt 1.u1ll.ke 
his u::u,il dn:r@-d<lvl.1 way of b<➔ ing nn iuclividu.(41 rather than a ball-bearing 
in a machine, thanll:11 Provi.dence f'ol.' cert(, in necessary bouncw th.at hi1VE1 
lcept him w:i.thin S,'lfe areas. I c1oroGt:Lmes wish th@t 1: could hnve had the 
pd.-,lJ.rge of troachJ.nr:r, r:om,~ oi' my t(rnchE:rs; both o:f' us ,wuln hav1• learned 
a lot: thnt w,s t'l.i<.1 not le&rn. I ev~n wish I could have been allowed to 
mnke out the grades for a few of them; mciybe l.f I lmd had this privilege t 
I would not be sitt1ng hE:re by my typ€w:rite:r; .9ome of tlrnm, I suspect, 
might hr,ve V(,t€d that I bG tarred and feath11x·ed or at J.enst kicked out of 
()q_nr old Whoosis Colle@'.e, my al.nu, mater. 
now TO MI1A SURE 
not long ago, tb,t I cJo not know how 
.At 1<,a:,t, ";y ym1.ng.,:r fri,•nds would 
I Rll<'W ~ n J.y beg 1m 110 int~ only the 
It f1Udd(nly occurred to me, 
to me miure thtngs mi we USf<] to. 
ht,ve t.o emrloy ,~n in t11 rp:re t Pl' if 
meanu:r<'ll we Ufl(l(l to <'mpJoy. 
How mnP.h is a 11 h11nd 110? Every boy and m11n used to know, for that 
w,c1~1 th<' unit of 111.<rnsu:r\n~ a ho:ri1,· 1s ho i.cht. 11 s1x-t,1or1 hnncJs h1,:h" 
wrrn n f{ooa~si:MH1 :,n:i.mril, Hot mriny werfi thnt t11ll. A h,,nd if:· upp:rox~ 
i.mnt1cly .f'ou:r :tnehe:1, Ml usrd by the men nn,l boys I onco knew. J·ust 
now r. meristn·ed tho wl.ilth of my o~-n r;oorl~,,:o.Ze(l h:cmd Rt the .;:b<l:'le of my 
th11ry1h c)nd found trmt rny hnnd l.:1 ,d)C,ut n q_wi:rt"•r of an L~ch. too 21mall. 
3ut, fa, all prRcticel purnonas it w111 do. I Am not plBnnlng to 
bny or nw.9s,u·o n horrs~ soon ,1nd nun n:f'f'o:nl to J.c.1 t so11HJ ono eJ.,;n c1o 
the measur .tnp;. 
Hhr:t li: an 11 t;1c,h 11 ? F'.THry1;ody now kno,111 thP f\nswor, but that was 
,mother fclklc1h m,u,st)r,ir,1ent c1s prc1ctiogd J.ong c1,go. ~'he inch, was the 
J.en~tll or the second Joint of your .lnrlex f'ing;er. Of cours~, this 
variPd 11omewha t, for ,:ome lvmd 11 Eire slancle r and lonr, an\l somE' are 
thi.clc And f1hor1;. My :i'ing~r in n t:rifle long<':r tha.n the irioh on .1 
r1.1Jr1'. I bnve s;,,,n Job; of r:Joth m~;iHtred by womn1 as tt1ey !l18de gar-
m!Jnt:1 f'o1• thBir f':~ml.ly, 1Jith 1:hG .t'l.N;o· joi.11/ as,,, 1mlt. 
Whrit is a"foot 11 ? Of cour·se, you kno-.~, for you hnvt a rul8r or 
ya\'d r-1tiek h,rndy, But, '>f';Al .. n, I r,fJVF fHlc,.n p,-op1E r,1<>11sur-P lil foot by a 
t.i.mr1-honore<J wiiy. J,;xtrmfl your th11r,1bs a i; right anp,1'1 s to you;· bnnds; 
:pl11cE1 thP, entiri of the thr1mbs togrther; t·hfl dJ.d;anos> from tho s.'i.d<, on 
on0 h,<nd acrof1s to the other iil.cle of the 11occ,nd h;,nd is a f'oot, r,ood 
enoup;h to mqwure ax--banali•s anr! Jotc, of otll'cl' thirif(s. r t'ri~cl my 
own big hrmds ancl found ttmt I bail to l11p over my thumbs slightly; I 
ha,r,1 ne<!.!1 mnw bnx,1d-hnni!E1(l ieJlmlH who hml to J.sp m•111·ly 11 whC1le 
thunr, c,nd not mM·"e lj' the na U., Ml I must. 
Hlmi; is a 11y11rc1 11 '? l-lh~r, go get 11 ysrdf'U,ck HI!<\ n.nd out. But 
yArdstl.ck.o wr:re oftim prett.y scare~ ir Hnrli.fr times. Hut nature 
r,upy,JJ.N'; m1 unf8i.ling f!0111'C€ of mna~nirine ,, y8ril. If you '"l'~ measur-
:tnr: cloth, for exmnple, tc1kC1 a cornr1 r of the clot;h in your l~ft or :right 
h,.mc1 rcmd r1tT·Btch your flrm out fuJl lrnp;th; turn your hf•ac". in the other 
{Hre,otinn a,q fa1• Rs yon Cl'ln confort1:1bJ.y do so; from WhPre you are hold• 
inf; thi• oloi:h wl. 1:h tbm11h and fo:t•c•f'l.nf,Gl' to th,:, tip of your nor:e 'ls a 
ynrd, nnd Hw t Vi good enough measurement- fo:r any·boiiy. A rci ther long 
,'lrm iincl r,J.enty of' nos€ 1m•:kes ME :o:ll.fht:Jy off <W:nter on thi:1 met1surement, 
for I measure a little better thrrn four J.nches too much. I lmve seen 
short~armed women bnid the nrm aw,ry bcick, i.n o:>',1Pl' to p;et thu correot 
yt\:rd • 
Hhrit if1 a nrod 11 '? Ttu1t tArrri ir. no1 ,10 c,on11,10nly ~tsea ns f'or•nierlYt 
tbow:h 1JJ.l sur11~y~rt kno'., 1.t I.I!! a pcirt of their chiily vocahulcn•y, even 
if ·they c11 l] l t ::i 11 r,ole. tt Fi.vc m,d <1 h:,i lf ya rd 11 or 8 i-xte en ,md a half 
:feet m,1lrn a rod, I re;Mmber f"rom one-room~d sohool d;iys, but it hAs been 
so lonp, 1,inos then thi,t I rnn to a dioti.on;iry to be rocissuredt f'OI' some 
reedier, €wrurrdng th,it there are readnrs, could h-1ve c:1ught m~ ln rrry own 
tr!lp if 1 hnd been wrorig. Now, I o!lnnot J'ecalJ. hnvl.ng seGn or even 
lwnrd of thi, cld roci and how .l.t was c1eri.v<:>c1 from na turs1l ale men ts, just 
as were havu, Inch, foot, and yard. Th0 stm:·y is th,t :,on oould get a 
correct rod by 1Jnl.ng up the first el.grit men a11 they c,ame out of church 
on Bundny mor,nh:g ono had them ,itaml in ii lit](', !lf;!(1l ·to tern. ! ,,up-pose 
110m,, extr,,-hig feet accounted for that t1xtra six inche:;, tbnt we now 
require to rnak'9 1i sbwdcird. ro!,. 
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In a previous ai·ticle I mantlonod folk w11ys of meal'l'llrlng when 
:d:ancl;,:rd twp,, lirH•:, ot yardNttcks vJE:>J'O net <·cmmon. I forgot to men-
tion trrnt a y•;rd cc1n be mGasured from the hH,l of one roof: to the tpe 
or the➔ othrl'.' cne wh<m you. hilVi' ste:,.ipHl as fnr ,1f/ yoli. c;,in. i\[;',1:'ln I 
lu,v0 been ·ti<stl.ng this me,.isurem,int and flml that niy 11hor1; 1 .. gs hav,i to 
bG p:rrtty fr,r <1:xt1:ndrd 1 lmt T crm 1,,n•,0 1y nn!rn tt. Howev1'l', I wovl<l 
hat<; to h,,yve to v1c11k ,,,cr·oss a il\/ld wlth 1n1cb r;tqii, Esp,~cto.lly R plowed 
f1.e;lci. I alno forgot to h:11 ho•,11 thrfle fne t 1-10111,, bo !1l:a:nn·ed qui.ckly 
J.or other p1u•po:iH1• It was a soxt of unwritt0n lnw thNt a log for a, 
J'ireplaoc W1'1S thr(HJ feet long; ,:fo m,,c,; tht" i1101,:,1n'(Jr,wnt, '''" ,,mu1d pick 
1in fl swttch or f!ma:t.1 piGce of plank, tlHii!i!Ur•e otf' thr.,e f0(•t wtth otir 
Piprtu.id h,91\d.s? Hnd cut tho stlck thl:1 lH1(;tb to 1FW tr, me,qsur:tng otir 
flr0111ood ,:rn WG snwcd l.t. Wtth chopped wood W<' u:;0d th(; ,1:>: 1mcl its 
h,mdl•', usmdly ~111n..1mcd to he thre8 f,?at in J.rn-1nth. Ille would chop a 
!lrm11 notch J.n tti,, sroulJ. Jog be i.ng m,wsurEii.i ror h'ln~lt iA"\1k And 1:hrn. 
c:hop t.be pole thrm,gh lnto t.hf'0(;-st1.r:k JEl!lf'.thiq then;, •:r~re the r,olGS 
tlLit w,1 bnulNi 'ln on the wr,1gon to th~ wood!Jile to b,, .ftwthfir J,Ade into 
f'irH1or,fJ. By the "my, wher, wood WM, ri.<•.k;,0 ur, 1 it vJ8,i: ,;1lmo:d: rli,sg1•ace-
fvl i.i' 1.t wis :noi; all thf f:ame lE•ngth. .11 om·c, 111,1:s s me,,:1ur,,;nent 
umJt,rstoou ar; w~l1 as any of tho lJ.ni.1> r,r·0v~ly irvnti.on,0 d, for it was 
cl yilE1 of wo•Jd ·,i.ght f'eilt by rour :t'e(•t by .four I'e<:lt; ho,1e:ver, .rc,:r most 
1wopl!i it was a pil,1 oJ f'i:rewoo(i e 1.ght fer, t long mid font' fc,ei; hl:zh, witl:l 
the i,t Lob, r1ctu,.iJ.J.y cnly trn',H' feat 1ong. SJ.nee fi:ei,woo<1 w."\s not of-
ten bovght .. ,•i t 11.11s snwcd nnd nhoy,p8ci fo:I' hom<' use-~, :i.t wirn not nece!l-
s:n'y to quJ.hbl,o over thP. other• lflEM!tn','Dl<,nt of a rick of wood. 
Ano th(! r j,r:to:re n ting 1we of prl.wi tiv" rwe1r1rr,•rne nt,: wa,i the um rking 
orf oJ' corn 01· to'bl1cco row:3- f,or•1€ times a J'.311nn· might tuve ;,, r,U.ck to 
mNiflure the:rn distwocor,; 1ao1·c oft,ni hr ,st0:,;iprd off the di.ritmice and 
pi.·ici" d him:c l:L on haVlf!f; hi,: corn rows <' qui:\ lly (;is tan t, up bill ,md 
do,m, em: ns ,,i:rrd.r,ht m, they oould \w mscie, um,nJ ly by hHv:l.ng a tall 
pol€ with a white rag on it set up ,1 t; e Roh cno of the field to guide the 
miin as ht, led.I, oi'f hie: :f\irrm, in enrlir.r ti.me;n or n,n ht21 d;:i.J.l J.n l.:c,ter 
tint€£,. A st,,nuing joke J.n ou:r FidElity ,ms tb11t c!OllK one who h,1c! 
r.,ithar cu,,v,,ci m: crooket1 ro\./s o:, co:m J.,iin off hi.,, 1•0;,s by 51.ghttr;g on 
H cov, in a pncture beyood thc1 oornft(flrl; thc- cow moved ,;lightly i.n tWl' 
grCTzir,.rc, m.1ci tlw row cbwg06 (\lroot:.ons to )rnq, up ,,;ith !J.,3:r • 
. f. very sliort-legr,H~ nHn in OUl' l'H1,il:,hborhooo bo;;st,,d of twving an ,,ere 
o:i' tbbaeco in n V€X'Y smnJ.l r,1r:1e0; he knew, bPrViUSc lw h:,cl itepp0c! it 
off, with n foot ari ,1 lv,11' to spare 1?1t each sid~ ol' the :f.'l.rld. 
Not c:nly w::,s n hGnd. u,ied to rn.e,1:n.n" hox•.c;e.,,; tt w,,s al8o hanc1y (ax .. 
cu!!o th!! poor pun)· to measure th~ dist!'lnce of tlu, sun nbove the borizon. 
Dozens of men whnL1 I 1-:ne.·,t: Te;l:ted en thtn 01\;,:u·,s o:f' telllrig th(• tlrtv➔ • You 
e,(trnch1d your· c11"11 to tts. J.ull l.fl1P;tb and bevt your bm1d at :rlght ,Jngl<;s; 
th<.' lO\·Jnl' 5j_(113 01' tbE hand \!Ml inippo,:ed to hie ln 1111<' 1/J\.th th,J horizon; 
if t:h, nt:h,2r .si.()6 lrir:;ly to,.icfrnd the :li\ln 1s 01dge, J.t W(lS a sur,:i sign tl')at 
the ~lm ~m.<, n hm1d high• Hovi ,1 rH,y to m0 iHrnr-e If y01.1 only kno1r1 !low• 
A sort oi' mania ,ionic tlm~s gr,1w up about m2asurementJ. A mc,n of my 
irnqvaintnric,1 cicGid(1 cl to c:eE h<ll'l many tcb.•,~co 1;0r()s there won1•l bG i.n 
11 l:81,eup. He got out bi.n ho . u•d~d seccls arid r,our-ed out a lot into a 
bowl. No:xt he toot ffn tnvcrtecd 1-;urn:1,p 11nd l0!V<cl,0d it oi'f wttb 11e1eds • 
Ha ,,c)l)l'Nl ttw ti11y seedz; en a pifce of· whit" p.1p,0 r ,nil., tedtously countec'I 
thct1. Thc:n h(• took gunc:, pi'nl ,,rt,,r gunc:, pful n:-id filled a 11 :; Lruck 0 
t.~aqJocn, thnt :i.3t he smootb€d c,ff.' thE $G(ldS so tbat they ,J:VJ not bulge 
above the i:'Lm. 'J:ben lw counted the t,1rc1suoonf'1Jl11 D0ec1ea to fill the 
C1Jp lev,l fvl1. I l'~gret that <llmc5t sevsnty ye,H!S havij rn11de the 
actu,i1 f'ir'.1ll'G forgotten, cllong witb JotH of othe1· and more vriluJble 
U,:1.ngs. But it was 1;1 ",:hole h0ap 1 11 I asfmre you. 
( 
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i:-1ITAStnffW1 MrliIN 
Whil,1 m;ir mind iri on the 1mbj€ot of meas\1rir.1g? T. m1,c,t t$ll some 
more folkk h 1/Jays th,~ t used to be common. With standtir(H;t,,,r1 rnui:1u:re~ 
rrcntf: nvalJ_ablb everyw/H'ffd no\•1? it :lt1 hi;,:d to undtirstancl that it ,.,, 
wa:'l r,ot a1,,mys easy to f.tnd such thtngs in my enrl:y d:,yF. \IE cvuld 
rc1tt1, oi'.f all the t:,1)len Jounfl i.n ou-r Hay's 'I'hird~Part 11ritlin1(:tlc, 
whether wq ,md€rst.uo,1 th<Jtn or not, but merry of thet we never snw; and 
now I ·,muld be 1?1:'ln,?1mc"J to tc;l:0 f, tc:it on ,.nf,!JY of the tnbJ,rn 9 eve.n though 
I remembr:r tho r1tx<'1d-up jvmpn from one to anoth,,r. Who ,1ver Sa,; a 
"gill" c)ut hy :lt,;,1JS? :0 h•c1se iaEnd me a pennyworth ot' son,(1tlll.nrr., and 
l)O sure you do not eho,d; IJH;. An,1, If you 0,rr, shJ.:lJAd in fln.1ncG, 
i.soJ.att1 for my ixrnp,,etlon '-' 11mtll, 11 I /Jo not menn a S,,wnill or- a 
sorg~im mill or a coffee mill or ~atar 0111 er any of the other kinds 
•.,hPL'(' r.<imCTth1.r,g J.,-; r:roun,.1 or pr,1p·1rad; :C 1,B,rn the t<'nth of onfi c,int, 
the thmrn:.mdth · p:1rt · of a cio11t'nz."t"L.; .. ,~.,,c: 
rrv.,n .ln my uhJ.J,'!hooil w<: ncmoJ'iiHl(J th,1 U<lble Ur'tt beg:1n: "':e,,n mD.ls 
mnll'.<' n e(Jnt, t,1n cent: 0• a '.: ~ ·, ten rloJ.1ar11 ,u1 c•q7,l<,, ti•Jenty ,1clla:rs a 
Coublc <l,,gl,,. 11 Aft0r you lmve :l.::101':ted a Hlill, plense :Hmc1 me a couple 
of Bflgles, ,n1d I wlJ1 g:Lve you twenty onG .. ftolliir· b1."ll." the rn,xt ti.ma I 
!:106 yol' 4 't-1.:1:vhf a ~r.)v.:buck ~.n1r1 ;1 rJ.c,uh10 e:.rv;ibuck, oi ter:,1 h€Fn~d 11 h;•1J.t 
ce:ntu.ry ar:n, wonJfi do ~iv.r,t n.ct ,,,~11 ns eu;~;la nn_d <Jo1)7)l(t uugl0. 
Recently tlw HrltL1h h·nr,, r 1awork0G thc::l.i: rnon,,tary :,yci"tem by malr::l.ng 
it ti(!c:lm:)l, wbi::it our~ ha?i bi.-!01'1 slnce Qnx·1y t1::1y:=r. I wcndcr wht' tl'M:e some 
good but 1,\'isgul.,J11a peop1~ r1:1y not stig<J ii r1cnch to rPu,uost that th,i 
tyr,nmtc·,1 g,,vc,J'nm,,nt l!br<' bc1cl: tr,1, d,rir olr1 ,1ytii;0r,. ..\1hon I w,HJ young 1 
I he,,lrd c,bj,,ctlon:s to the m;otri.c sye1:ern tt,,1t 0qunt•.1d it wlth Franch 
lnf'iclclity ,n1d otb,n' f'ill1·11 ign evtL1. Chrmhd;:;, p\ly••tcd.::t,1, .:md liviny 
oth<'11' studerit~ il:.iv~ u,H•rJ thn m::1;1: 1 c ;,y~1 t(l:,1 c;o lm1g tt1Jt it .HJSJl:'l ',]luml!y 
to thlnk of' our old wnys. 01lr l;hs1~mon1,,t,,): l!': :;o fl'cl'un,,;1:y 1;rournli::d th",t 
WG m11st thLnk of 1.t in ol<'ier wny,~ ,,n,1 ld; :,chu:li,rly peor)J.c t:.ilk about 
zo1.'o C(1rittgrado, whBn \VG k110\;' ~;crro 1_1.s·32 d(·JI!,'.rt3Ef;'j b(:;lo'd fr'1t1gjJ1f:• Wh':1't 
is a d€grno, b·J th-:-1 ·:,Jt-)7/? 1 do not dni;:Lolp:1·tn ho::1r:Lng vo'.f'":l suo.n thccb 
it h: no nm1y k.Llornote:rfl to Lrm:l.inri'l.l,,, not :10 mrmy i;o Jl,1;ilwDle. 
It :ts h·1rd to gtv,i ,1p our i-11chci1, f1Hlt 1 ynr(l::l 1 J'ods, lltld 1111 thg rost. 
LotH of ,iok:1;_;,s lJ.S(Jd to b0 {:old dbout s·l.~or·l1 kE·-i:.1nern who hall thci1· 
0\'t1 \~ayr1 of l11G,1in.ll'inv thtll,;ilo 11 1\ 1.:tnt ','J !l pouno1 Tho world BI'Otm~l'~ 
,m:, a rhymfJ that Wf alJ. l<x10v1, nn<1 H<' mnr,,JJ.y tcli\. nn :l]lv:trotl.vc 1tory 
of some ii;non,mu:1 vih(, '\J:1,,,, thi11 'I"ry ,:ystn,1. L 0 t:,; or p80ple tod:,1y 
l'i.ft eytibT<Jli::i v\wn i;ome dcd,ryIT'n.n tell,; ,,bout ho\/ m::my r,uun•.i:, ot iu1J.lc 
bi:: co;,;,~ nvc-rc,f;<'• "Gn11on,3, 11 tno',e lU''cell f:ydn-01.si! llG"Jm to s,,,y, ts 
th(.' forP.or(kd.miu word f'or m€;1suri.r,i~ mtlli. 1'JhGrn do ycu r,:<, t thln 
U.p~llJ'i4 '1 CT tuff' 'l 
I ]i'v('d at Fi<illli.ty for el1;lTteen ye,.n:u, :f'1°0:1 t,·,y hhth m1ti,l Gli:ristmas 
Weak, 19C6 1 ,,Ji.\:t101d: e,rEr knm,:1.ng ho\·J .fa:r, :.1ctu,1lly, l.t '\•ncl to Fi.de:Lity 
frmn mn' hon:'"'• T'01°'l:11rnti'!ly 1 mn- n,:,ci, of t:hG woods ,mn rm2vc;yed, ind 
I Jm,n, bow fat• th.!..11g,, were np ,rt on ::m ::d.r 1'lnc. 1311t our :ro,,•ds wire 
not :d.i:1 :_ne or ,,:t1ntio:r1~:Cino r0°!dS. It was only ,,rt~, :r C'.',:r11 co:,1110 to 
br:, cn:r.i1 wlth now thlngq (;ql_J_,:-;O s (:dornc1 t::'J",8 ,_ thet I :foun<: out thHt 
the ,'iJ.c;b:,nce b,ih;crn·n om· f:ront-y,,1,11 ,c;atc mi,,,l thE fiJ"t :,tor,s :,it :FtfitJ.l.ty 
W,tt:"3 8 mlle nn(1 tb:rcfl tf,nf'h::;" Lor/ ·;JE'for<~ i cc1Jld l'(Hf1Ci 1tbt::r:, sonw .ciurdf 
V<iye>r8 e·,,vlc' ro11Lc,g :1 b.lg ·,1\-w'!l thnt m,,,1mJco,; ,31.st:,mcc :.inu fcnmd ou:ll th<'lt 
thi:·; ;.::i:_nt1M nto:rit ;,n;H: n:Kactly tci1 r<J_J.{•1 ;-1: fl·om thr ccu:trfu.houtHt in the covnty 
sent. i\i'tc,r I J.,dt Fi_dtltt:y, n l1('\·I rond ir,s huill:, nm 0,t of i.t thr·ough 
ar~:_,s I !ind n,0 VE1' :-:f1cm 1 hvt, :,g,d,l7, the t:pE"odomvt<ar s:,yr; it i:-, ten miles 
from c:uu.1 tbr,usa to country ,.tor(,. Asii1e fro:n that tn1 nil.1'3s I ci.1/t riot 
kno',1 l:h(, actnal di,.'u,nce hch•ci,ir, any tv:o p1Yccc:, and I ,11c, not need to 
kr1ow; we got :tnto mr,,sur.lng th0 tl.rne tnken hy cur !10·,,,,A,1 to w1lk fairly 
fast ,md jmlP,ad 1Hst:u1ces .:10111Gwtwt by tLat. On,1 of' ,11 1 .forra,,r staff' 
mei,,hers, nou- :l.n Lo, Ar,gAJ.,1 s, mc,sul'.'6S dl,stnnc.;s 1,,;ho11;,' by the time it 
talrc0 s to d:ri.ve a oar; he l.i.ve~ fifteen minutes from UULA". 
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Recently I hav11 bean review:l.ng a tti tucli:i a toward educ.ated people by 
thos!! not so W·~J:1 cidu.cMtod. It in rio pc1rtia1ity on my :inrt to say 
that, J.'or the• mc::t p:u•·t, Uw vc•opl(, or ,,1y 1h1dy t,r,,,r. ;:,·re rieeply lmnrfssed 
tJy eaucntl.011. lfany ,1 p<'rnon with on]y wh,,t he lenrnad in the orn,;.,roomed 
i:;chool hM:. Jjved to fHer: bh1 d·se,:,nd0nts gnt hip;h rrnhool i'ip1onus and 
th,m co1J.c•gA dip'lor.nc1s cinci, a fow o:f them, m"st,,r 1 l1 arni doctor 1ll dr,g:rees. 
~l:ht1 t1nr.:1cluc:1tnd nr nco:rly (1C:veritt:f1 ~nv net bG ,;bl( to Jv/i bet1,rncn the 
:f\l10' Htth nn A. h. ,:ir,F1 onE with son1ethl1J1:; hl.p:ltGj.' up, bnt iv; lovr;s to 
1rcnUon hi,r O',•n 01· r;tbcr nH,pJ.c •:; boy,., anCl girlEi h'ho fo,,vo g1,:l'lu,1tcd with. 
degrees,. In thRt sn!11e a:rc.l,'.4 I iv:u1 thr• goc,c1····rti'{{tv·it. 't.t) givtJ thG c:ornmetce-
,~·1ddri:1f'fs fOI' th€ firf:;-t hoy!: nnci e·l1·lri \•ihO f:tn'l:-·,hc(i the :a.t\htb gr.:·dJ.o., and 
J h,·,ve gonf2, gg,,i.n ,,nd ,~ga:1.n, tbro11gb ·rhe y,•,.1r,,, to sp,,ak to g:r.nduatea 
fr<.iPt hJ.gh ;1rihooJJ1. It J101~i V-/<_i'i'mf,d n1y bouJ't to ~:<H1 thG gcne:l•;·iJ. t1r;preoia• 
t:lon for le,n,nl.nt~ on th,Jra1~l; of AVen th,;; ol!le,~t and J.,a:,st <:ductitoa 
nqoplc. 
·· not1 1.n nor:1n of tht:1 pl:-tCAS v,he:re I hrnre gon'2, i.rnd nc1t mz:rE"1;f 1n 
e.,,rJ.J.cr fl.me,:, hL'.!1 ;,eboo] ,m(I nr0r, <:oJltJg,, h;;iJ b,1,•n aeo;;y;1;Gt'i 1,,•:l,thout 
much hcsttllt;l, th<Yt1~~h t:ri.er~ lWg A lot 1➔ Jo:nf{ time aro. 3t1t ~·~av,'..;need 
de.~~:rccs Jrc :·:(:,moth1.nf', t1 l!~ic. OnE o.!' the l:01•ii11orh~dt r1:1~1t]l'k:s theit I ht1Vo 
r.tck<-c' nt, lwr,, :m.J tlwrt", <!sy.10cli1:l l.y in 1:hn nrPa 1•il't1n•1, I tir ir.,·111.y 
t.1:Hrtc f:rcm, Ftc:li0J tty tb1"1J.f, l[1 th,~t h1u.rkl'.1'tg :ror 0- toctcir •s tlEJs~:rce 
,lostrcy, otF 1 r; f',,tth, i:hn-t all Ph. D, 1 !'1 ,,ra, 1.1J.r,1()f:t ex otrtc,to, lri:fiiiels • 
11-'b;_-:t nouri_c1~1 'JJ.k1 1 nomethi.n.r~ nut oJ: th(! lone: ti.1rt1:i r-,gc, hut I h~1vc ht!ard 
tbJ~nr1 tdPntle--ll "Jr,rds no:re th~•-:1 oncf• t1Lne1B I _p(-<t;i..red Right yb,?lrs ago. 
I-n ea.1ch 1r1~1t;:1n(~0 I fr:1t thnt thG pt1 r~on ~:-=:iyt11r. thcr:1 wLHl p:tty:trg poor mti, 
who l-l',11 c1t1flrwt1;;r 1-i.vPCJ for, y,!nrs Ml !l. hoYlei• of 11 Ph, v. ii.Lpl,omd, wb.en 
n '.),id f'r;-iJ_o\; J:U,;:Q l'lfi ought to h.:-nrc hc1 e:n st:t1nnk do1..;r1 1,:ng Hgo. I have nev--. 
<11' h:,c: ,HllJ 1 urth,r 0xplrmnt;ion c1Ul~ra; A Ph. n. ifl a t;oueh cw,tonwx-, fl!ld 
t)\nt J.r, tFt~1t,. 
;,.:hon I lVWH told rnnny ym,nf;''l' p,,opJ.P &:bout the ho,,tility to ,myth1ng 
bc1 yo,n,_l rc:,1d\nr-: 1 1 . <elttr11~; t.tnt! .·1•ci.tb.Pv-i·\1J.c tl1.nt n.-JJ. Gf u:-,: olf-ib'to:.t·:-1 or100 
~FJ·1l'(l oft,.,n; I hw.ro crer,tt>d r1 1ml{;!'l, l'Ol' morit oJ.' thc,m 1;1N' thl' 'lwn,2fictaries 
of tv1c g(111(1J•:·1.tl.onf} or ?J•()1Jth ~:11.noq Ui~T :~1fffff"1gH~e d,j~~n1. I ;-1t:t11 lulo1.:1 
f*•1:i.1i.,.::, th.·,t Clo not r11:J.ow thoi,r- cf1Jldr,n1 to go to co11fige i'or feal:' tney 
\vlJ.1 'bt~Co1_r;(l '.) c!V\11''.l lo:ng 1·Y1 fo~r~ th~y ;~r;-lch.1ntc-! ·wlth an J\ .. D. degJ:.'Cf, .. 10 bad 
C\~ th(} Fti. ,r;,t~ ,g<Hnn to ht:! to somt~ o:r thl~ F'i.00.ltty 01<:Hd:. 
It i~::1 th,,:i :1?iHW o1.fi f_:tor•y, tol(·; (:vo:ey f~!nc:t~.~,i tinn. l'Jh:i t 'ui not known 
:t,.,; f,,,,11,,,a ;o.nd oJ't"n hated. 11li.in t\oho,}y i)lJt c1 vu1·y f€~J uould r,•ad, the 
r:?::td,.: r wa:) cift,.:!n rz1 e·~rd~ 1 1.~ :1:1 -tn 1(1 ::tt:lv-: 1:11.th (~~v·lJ. npLtJ.tj, fc:r her coulc.i . 
.lobk :ii: c:rcoked 1n:" 1•1,: 11 c.n a p J,r, co of p ~p,,r nnd c,,11 o:ti ,mrci s, ro ,,1 words 
nnd not some hocn~ i1oer1r1., • \)bI'n one uwn 1n a ,~01nbl1m.i ty kn,,w bo1-: to weld 
tron 1 he, 1;r,o, 11·i,: ,,m Mrneict,ite tn: the F\r-J.l One nnti wot1ld not uo to trust. 
1'-Jh,Jn. an ccen!'d.on.:-iJ._pr-r'tion J..::-nt•:J 1;1 frw thlnp:f') t~hoy1t tni'!dJ.r.:lYl<', he,_too, was 
11k<1 J,y to 11,1v~ f.,,·,l,! hL,1 noul to tlw ,1QvLJ for bis i;)_;oolcy !.now10dge. 
I cn:n rsocnJ..l htivJ.rg hu,;11;•(1 .::1re11i;1ont·1 ar;::1tust \1 :JO(~lri:.1tJ.<-,;n,, ;_-~r.t'i.toJtl.n:$,. t1;nd t1 ·.:t 
:;',,rf;n :Jc:ttn0ni} to k.ef;p nut fJJ,,:·~1 ,1nd. m.o~JqnitoEfl thc,t v/t1uld rn,,.,1'<::<:' of medlca·l 
sct<~ncr:1 '-''n~r.,.,rtt1ing ·:1.·H1 -•_:ind :-1n:;ptc:tcn1rj ~ Of' cotrP::1<0,, Or·:1nrl'y, hlGgr; hel' 
,J).d hi;1n1?t,. 1,:11(·,., . ., ~nm~1 -i:hlnss:-·, hnt thE;/ w~1·121 r1_.t-t·~1,u•111 th:t:ng:ri Hnd :no'i' 
:f1 1 tbh0d on Ht !'1 d~~11rtst()'f'( 1 ,.. Clh1~ r~r)t 0111; ln tl16 ·\1Jood;1 rinrJ firld~, t111d 
f'nund th•e rcm,,di.<H' tfi;1t \-/€'/'," miturn1 ,ind J'ir,;ht. 
Hctu:r.11·t1.tf t(i r:1y .,: t'ndy J11<1 .J., I -i.ov~-: tbe t:ttlf by l·.1hJJ:h I tH'l1 .. l<novin 
l,1.rnr~/V.th~r;_; th.0ra- .... P:rOfA~;>;or.. It tn a trLlrut,::. no\: rrrn1'\oly to mA but to 
1~1nx,n1ng tr:: ,,1hntA\YG:11 . .Corm, /\nd i;bHue mir:ie pqn 1)1n utcd to 0~1 t:1 tho 
t, 1,.nlrn:r .Ln t\w onf-l'Ujmed s<ihool by th~ :rnm<'l U.tJ.e, for iK w.1H (i(,rmebody, 
f!v('n by h.ts .f'l-rs,t-:-,cl,1f,5 cGr•ttric.,t<:i nHde by oxr1mi.n:it.Low~ ofl thci oo:arnon~ 
flChoof b:r 0mch@l'l1';l'tf't, r1'~0J,5~iewh::1 t abovB the <:Jtil lnFJ:1'Y lov,sl. ·rl1ank good ... 
•\ ' ,,, . 
n•3&-,3, my rn:-1t1.1_rfl llf<' hh~ >w::n t~pent 1.(-Cl'geJ.y :Fttong ~of:(>t)l0 ·who l"i•:-;pected 
ldr,rni.:ng .md ,di:l,cd w➔ '.1.1 t.o tho1:1,; wno i'lought tt ev,,,_, ,,o nl:\.ghtly. 
\ 
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HOW MUCH'/ 
Th<J dtf.f'erence b€ tween i'olk measurements and st:uidn:r.d ones· hcis al~ 
wi1ys it; trir;ue<1 mt·. If w0 br,cl h:,rJ s b,n6ai:·c1l.2:Pc' <c uupJ.nwnt wttb u:; at all: 
t Im,, s ,1 t Ji' l<lcl i. ty i 1:1c wouJJ: h:,ve lm1 t mo" t of tbe flavor of me 1,1 sur 1ng 
t hlngs. In pl't"llOU/3 Art toles I cliscus S<'(, oomt of the SP folk nm ,rnures; 
now lfl t I s J ool, f1 t i; ome more • 
.Sunpos,, h<' stnrt off ul.th dist'clric;,, 11 sub,jGct tbet nll of us 1mc,w 
R lot nhout, with ml.l1is and their tenths. It isn't juat some miles to 
A from fl; .it ts J.'+5 mU.cr;, or i;o l'lnys the tE1l:Jle of distnnc~.s on the 
r(nd IT>p T ·in 1odCing at. H11t we ci.i.d not hnvr r.rny ro~d mllp:1 1t fidelity 
sixty y~q,rn °,r,0; wo dicin't neecl thorn, for we seJcloni went ,Anywhere or1 
iS v1(1 ('iii, we knew npp:coxl.ni,1trly \:Jow f:u· tt 1,1·,l'l ,:md how soon w0 would 
b,1V"f' to it1-1rt from hom0 to g0t; thcri, by 1-1 CPJ'tqi.n timi;; nnti vie ciid not 
no,Jc! to lmov;, ,,:xc1ctly when w0 o1ou16 ill'l'.'iVf; .1t our hom€1q w:, would Jlle 
thPr,, whn1 w0 f'.Ot th~ro. Hor,t pl:?ces more tl:v1n fl.VE' r,1JJ.0s 'H1~y Here 
prGt1.y JOciJ? nw,y or down th0 i·oMJ 1ev,0 r1J. miJ.ez or a nr,3tty far pl.>'Jce • 
Most: of u1: v1(1r0 not .JPi.r,?, ,1nyway 1 an(! dtd not need e:irnct m0.1su1·cments, 
'.H1ort0:r: ctl.,:tc1nce~ werE· ,, l!lti;J.0 pt,,c,, or a ll.ttlc W9Y"c. o;: ju:'lt down the 
ro/lct or pc>tri o:r cr~ek. It dld not tr:ilrn you long to go a little piece, 
but n f,1r p:L,,c,e W'.I~ ll.k0ly to t:cike the better p,1rt of 8 d:1y. If it 
1,ns f,grther thsrn t\'1,cit, you eYnGctecl to stBy <Yl?Gl'.' nlc(ht and come b,,ok the 
nf!Y1; d'.,y, 11s I s 0,id in anottler .01:r·l·l•~JG I we knww lt \-:as exactly ti,n 
ml.le11 from 011r ,rJJ.l,~ge to the county sr,at, but th:1t .i.s the only er..;ict 
cli:d;,uwe 1110 lsntiw, All :,oJ'ts of guns:;es werG 3flo.'c1 t a,J to how f:c11' it 
w1fl to New Prcnrioence or to Pot·tertown or to thG :1/outh of /J.~ndy; but 
ncbony knew exacU.y 01' ospccially c,1:rAd. 
quantitl.es were t'oll<:ish, too. Wven a,, stm1darcii!-\Gd thi.ng like a 
~0·1)~.:;hel was of 1n.:1ny s.i%B;1, !Jcmo of them ri third ln:rger thnn t;hf:.1 others. 
Cr::incln:i'P h,.id :-1lvr1y~ s,~id tba t this was a b1rnh0l; fow people 1:1rg1;,1d with 
this h.~llowad rn«.-11lu.re :m<i went on v:,:lng it wltl1011t ,iv-er k.rJ0'1J.Lnir. whether 
Gr:,mdpr<tp g8Ve? OV<~rfull o-r :iki.mpy rn<J,>"11lre. JI mo1a:5ses buck0t ·w,1,1 l'aga:r:•ded 
:'12: a g.11lolil 1 no m:1tt<!l'.' how fc1T bclo11 tl1c1 :,t11ndrn~d gnLlon tlwt 111L1;r1t be; 
I somrttmes thtnk tbst the very lderi of mo].n,is<•:~ 1;11ck,,t :1·,1r,;g<,sted gallon • 
. ~ olg hott1,, of 1,1hnt<1,rcr Eii:rn wns n q1.t.:ut, whr,tbe:r it ~J.'I'{ i;o llo1d whiskey 
o:'C· :-iomethtng ,,1.:>:,,. A :im,.Ller on€ w,lfl .-~ pint; a vwry nm.ch :omn11cr one 
1,:,,,,; :, b:,lf otnt. 'J'hnt :'leemur.l good nnough fm• lotr. of peop:1'1, who 
.l'.'ll'._(1J~/b0111~ht anythtng e.xcqJt nt th<.' r,,tor(-!, whi•rn th" merd1ant fwd the 91 -oro,:,,ir. c,m,', or me,:r>uros. "Mo tho(:i.st" or °.fk,ntlHt 11 o:r· ,;omn oth,•r wrnsure 
v1i".ls· 1nrd 1 :,ecoTcllnp: to Uw compnny li:1t0ntrw, to 1.rr.ltcate generou~ 
m,1 ,"! su:c,, , "pr"',:·;,, d d o'.m and I'G\m Ing c,vn· , " a bcr<rr, 1:he r i.m. We woul cl have 
enjoy('d th;; Louisinnn F:t<,nch worri 1t]_np;nL1ppe" tf we lmrl ever• bear·d it; 
i{; rrH~,"-1:ns sonptbl"(l!!, <.:J,tt-n, som(~thi.ng :for good men8u:ro, .sorm1th1ne grac1oUSly1 
g l.v<?11. J\n e:Y:tr:. rot ,.1 to for la r,11tt111po would hava bH nn vc ry 11 priropria te 
w:l. th u:: j 1,:,0 got th:, t i;:1 tc r <1nyway, c:-111 i. t w;1a teve l' you J ike. ,1\.l'ter all, 
3 pot" to W(1S not mns gold Rnd mlght b0 n~ncl to ;;t Lek on ,1 noal--oi 1 oan, 
::,nyway, 
!low much w11s some ncivbbor, worth? He WAil we1J. .. f1.Ytd or w,,:11-to-do 
n"<' ,-tb).!'; h,, bv1 nnnFy (1111101:mt not spnci.i'ici.l) Ln the b:.mlq he owned l!leVeral 
fr1:rrns; fJ<! DVGn ov,:n(1d a nurrey an well as ~ buggy and n \V:"lgon. He• had 
th:reo ·1,11:J,1 t0,1m$ ,md m.\.lh'.eci thr,c>c cov:;1 ju.,;t i'or hi.rc,:iE1f, hi:c f.1m.i.1y,-and 
tile r,·l g:::. Hi,, hotrne w.w we,.,therboarclad anci pnint0d wh.i h. Hot dogl 
l.fo "hai" it r,1,1de," 111 1:d:,i: ptu'HSA. nut whnt wot1l1' h1.1vc (H1 Gn hi.& clctual 
wo1,th tf' ,,11 hi,; pi•op,•rty w:1:1 put ur tor l'l,lo? hhy, I n,Jver t\j.<n;ght of 
tb1t". In n:J.l 1,1•c,IY.1bJ.lU:y n let o;i" :)u,~:.:llng ,,iould be done with his 
st11rr c1ftur hn ,i.L,d, :n, that the 111e:,1ger l'lums 1:Jrov.p:ht "lt the auctton 
•nu,: t h,nrs b,.i en tr lc:ky or f.,L1<'. ile s id,, s, wh.ct t did hi:'.' nd::ghl.io1•f1 have'? 
Be Ing a rich man was 11su,1~ly a v,1ry rrlative i:f!rm~ f'o! ricbrwss or 
poornr·s,1 J.:.' not ;r,0,c1nx:·<1d i.n oo.LLu:'.J 1.Jno cent;1 Ln .1.0J.ln.c;l1 ,;re~is. 
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WHA'.1.1 Wlf SHOWED THE VISITORS 
' \'/hen 1 r0ca11 Wh[lt w~ u,H'i, to r.how our vlsitor~1, I r,.,1:n s1i0 how 
mneh Ji"lliql-Lty WHS lik:e thtJ bit i;,JotJ.d. J\r.~lcit:tvQt~ cnF.1.1.;.• to ::1eo UB to 
'1JHJ!1d thrlw1ita,k1n1d l ,,~ OWGd them noirie biar'Gy urJ.::11:i :,11\'i :1ome ,,:n!;~1,t;;in-
n1e:.,nt- ?J,a d:td 01n·rH1 lvet1 proud 1n both. sphere!~. 
OV'('l' "tieyon<1 l'id0J.Lt:y 'WI.Hi H hilltop U1.,,t hlld :,1:0 its OOV0!' ii ,:,.·i:ml~ 
::·.tonr~, or ·,ftu:itlfng flton(~, roe.l< ,~-ii; btg Hf; f.; big bou:1t:. ror ,:J()fl~ l:6EJS(Jr.t 
\.t bi-Jd acqu"i.rt>i.l, Jor:g h6foru m;v tit'l\➔ 1 th~ nar.1c1 of ne·.ri.l 1s ru::,:,i.t. 
l'O?' ['.On<'rRl torw tt !J.•111 ho<m n !')'F11t r,ict,l.cl:iJ!p, pl!ICG • On the bt~ 
:coc'J, ;i'Ol1 uould lmild a 11wiJJ. fi.r,, m:1•.i ro,isl; "or,10 pot:1to<1s or f'f'y soma 
tmcon or, on fWtrle conJ.:; r.ll':nm ,,,.my t,i un1,, ,;j_iJ+1, bo:LJ. ;-1 pot c.1' C(,fi'ee. 
:1:0-wmh.l.l,0 1 :fm• our prn' t oJ' tlw •,;01,J.11; you had ~ 1-itdc v:i.0.w fror.-, th,, 
eti\g;, of tlw 1•or.k tll,Ji; 1ooh.cil 011t ov,•r :\lu(Jd lil.1TEr llottom. HocJr,, and 
,,i,<3,, ViE>W/l W0l'e l'.'f!HW:r J.'(11'8 j_n i;h(, fl:01t Jnckilon P1JTChc1:Hl and 1:rni·: added 
n hrnttcl·•nr!w n:rper:i.BttO<! to Hor1w of our vlf:ito:cs. J,f:~n:v yo:1,:11•.c; ~tfttr :l 
left: home,_ R rnicldl€-agad coue'ln told tile thc1t our 1.,,r1y-n1(Hnl.Nc trlp)i:o 
f'f:HdJ 1!!! Jrr(i rd.t w~:i thE1 011<: 1.:htt1r{ :1lv1 r(rti'J.i:"Fnbcr(:0 ,q1Jotrt her -~rt:,tts to the 
hornL::i o:f ;' tho \4JJ sons. 
Vm,,n to the 1c,wit 1 1:ownrd •,1h11t i.11 nol: Kentuc:,y Lc';kf:, wc1s tlrn tobac-
no f'::icto.l:'y. \,,ihon thH VHH1d V-JN,A btd.ng p.rocc~~12cd there, the il.n·::.tn:'I of 
tlw oolo:r8d ,mm,c:n v>\10 '1:lii th,' ,;t,",•,llng rittr,,c,tui ,.;td:, :ittenticm. wtv,:n 
vrn h,'ld vi~i tors whil-~ tllE: fncto2•y W'1S rnn,rinr,, w0 t-cicd to i.i;::'J.nd,: that 
~1s ~ rnnmo:t• 01blt! r,,J!tcr tc vt:':ii .. t" In n~y lonr; ye·:1r.<:; of stud:rl'ng folklore 
J ec~n trltnk of .nothlng (1101.'B t'o].~{.i..:1h ttVi1n th,:-,t (;Wlc.Jiou;·1 r~tn;~·.Ln.g., 
0n1y c1 sc:n;t h:CJ1.l.' t:111,, from my ho''"'' v1:;t1 :.,1Jlph1H' E:prb:i:;il Cbrrch and 
tlw p1.CTnic:ki.11g aroci t!101•s, 1'ii<! eburch wail .for wm,l!hi.p, th~ ntc:ntcking 
plR08 i'or b1zyi.118 9od8 ~or ~nJ chow1.t1~ gu~ Bn~ lee cr0am. At th~ pic-
n:l.ckl.r,g pl'•ce tho re waii a crude ,Ht ol' .,;e ,ts nnd,; to :;iocc.nvn:.,dntc the 
,,m1w1l ttn·nng:, \:kit c,,,rn,; to the Conf,,rJEr:ite 1.leuDlon. Va.rtmi.:1 other 
1,11H;~ w<21'0 nec-1clo of this outdoor iin1cll.tor•iu,,1, ,;ucb -~:, c11.vH,'l·d:R sne ;kings, 
whJ.ct1, ip ti10~0 anys, wrr0 0s much a p1rt of our lives af~ breattt1.ng. 
Clos,1 by wen: sev,crr,l sy.irinc,.,, 01:p,iot.11lly t/:w on• by \:he ,qi.de of the 
toacJ thnt -.1,~1s ~1 nc:lghborhcod :)1n~:nt·nr:,, :1f1 tt ~nx0i.)1ted ,,nt:1r .C'oi' dry 
etnt{.-1itn!i, wator· fo1' i10J11:;0~;, 'H~lt(::r for V}':,t;ih d:-1y:1. t\c1'0S~ tr1,:J orer,k, 
vin ttw foot:1qh wa,, nnot!1n· npJ·l.ng, 811.;<:htly ··mlphu1', a,:-; th<, on,1 by 
ttH1 ro1,1J vw,; iron-fln\1'01eil, t,pl'.1.ng:; ,,,1,;r,, coni:r,on HJO<.i,;!i, hut not too 
fNH.1y of tiHrn.t lP out nrein we.rf1 kE1pt clc:1n tn1d propz1r1y "1:;,-unm1c1t1.u The 
r.unrn wcr(1 seetions of hollo,,1 trc~•ri, 1.ittUull;/ ~11:10t!tf_~·urn troos, ~:1:;~t: r,o,wn 
d0ep in tho ~L:n)d, ~•d.th cJ::,y :r.-:tr%:t8d do1.,:n to force tl"K 'i:,~at,;r to r:li:t:({ 
:lr1s:ld0 i.he gu•,1 m1rJ not Just ,1p'iJ1 uut in '111 dl.recti.on:1, M-my r:,0 ople 
w,si:n.t ava:Ln Ht11l HgHtn to the :1p:t·tr1gr; '.-JfH.3 1'1 thvrQ vn.1::1 n. btr, dny, 1,1hsther 
on ,,eek a,.,ys or :3",Jndny; in r,,ct, it 1.-ms a lrivoritrc st:coll for thr young 
c01mlos. 'l'he scarnd yo11q; 1vo101n cou]..·J b,, hilpd.i by h•n.' ,,scm•t ;ilm,g 
th•! f'oot1op,, for .tt hnrl 110 rr,j_J.Lrn'. to I''-'11:1svro you. n,n,,2-d,nri.l 
kids cn1ld m1k,, the log ,:0 ,.n1y ,,nd tlJU'"i sicl:rn or· rH.:,m,:r.v sow, ,rtcii. U.ng 
ch:\ cke.n-he ,91;t f'd youngs t< rs. 
Fm,,, t,,,., ,):ci(•f ye,.1rr1 we hail .1w1 um1nnl ,;tt:ra,~tion, th,, <mJ.y set 
of triplete ill ray filtber 1s pr?cU,ce :n•ea. 'fh~1 y w,,1'e th:, ohildr,m of 
a t0n:1nt on a big f·~·cm ·r:p tho or01:T1:. Mo,::. t of 't1!'l ht1cl ne\ror ;:-1co11 .-;1 set 
oi:' trl.plr·tR bi,for(i ,,nd not ti,o unny ;1,,t'1 o.f t\;J_n,1; the oJd~r li:rotl'1ers 
o.r tlrn trrree J.ltt:Jn g:LrlA won1r1 i',T'.ih n h·1hy 01pi.~or, wh,1 n sou1c,ho,1y :.1tonped 
ou.t front and w,mtH1 i;o ,,ee t\w trlpL0 ti, M:.my 11 t1i.(1Jt0J or ,ittn,1 nass'l!d 
lr;to th,, lnncln m the ,>.cao1rn1oi:l.·1th1 v· ')roth,,r.,, i.n· tl'd,r1 :;how or tlw three 
oabl.Gs. Hut thn trip].r;i;9 ,,c,on c.r,nr up ·,nri t"i:od rlgh"t!! or· -thEir 01<1UJ 
they ,1€1'8 jtint 11c1 rrc1t wonci!'rt. a.,1 0,nr, but t\iey m1.c.ht r-un nw 01y r,nd 
bide when no;,ey puopJ,1 c,,m, Glong. Ti'.iU:J we lost one o:f our tH1r1t: 
er:t,,rt.,-tnnt~nts for our ,rl.~:iti.r:r; r:'J.'.lt:lvrr, :.ind f'r:i .. onas. 
rrh,e ::-;e ar11 ~simple thlr1;::;0, of cout.? 1~, ·tut b.ovi mueh thGy Hre lllte 
mode l'n tourist trnps l 
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NO J.>ULL MOMENTS 
Nnr.y tirnos in my long 11.:t'e of talking and listenlnr~ to people I 
h:lV(' fH':n'd how court:ry ·peoplr US(>d t() brc no lonely, so shut in. M11ybe 
i;om<? people, up sc,rne hollow or aw:,y up on thE riJgo 1 1,1era lon<Jly; but 
evnry dc1y was an 1cttvn On$ :1t our ho11~1e. 'rhe fact thnt my fnthPr 
wr-1,1 the country doctor w:Hl pRY't1y respom1ibl0 for tht11, hut only pi'lrtly. 
Ou1· Fide} ity pcopl~ se• 0 r•1tH1 to J.lkQ eilch other 111 nomn11ny; ti1~1t WRFl one 
of tho2 b,sses of' the i),lr, ,:lunduy e1,lnnEr, Cooki.ng up a lot er!' goo<l l'ltuff, 
seaJt'ing ovn• -~ hot .c:tmN, ,rn,;htng lnnumer•:1ble di,:slws--a11 thes, pAicl 
off i.n ha vlng p€ o'(ll<' c1round and enjoy i.ng f O()(.i nnd conve :r sn t ion. Though 
:mmrn8rs, n:1tur,1.J:Ly, wer more ,4clive thrm ,,inter,;, E:'t.n,o 1:he crop11 had 
to bf! f;rovm :,nd trn:!'ve,11;,,d, thl, fuod put up i'or w-J.r,t,,r, ,rnd Htr' m•w cal'• 
pets woven, ~intFr, too, had its 2h~ru of golnRM nn6 coMlnR"• The 
gc•od old custc,!JI of ,ll.ttlne;(but ev,,ryoody :o:1ici sc,tti.ng) till lwdtimc 
created a .finr nolghhorhooc: unlty thr,,t somehow is hnrd to forgr,t, 
Vooil-e ilo[lp ing s, Ix, rn-r , ls \n1~ n, tobacco-cu tt: i.ncs 1 whe ,1 t-thre,; htng.~ --
,iu:3 t about RV(!l"Y klnd of acti.vJ.ty, sumr,ier flnd wi.nte,', w.1~ n n01.,:hhor-ho(!)d 
aff11ir, not .111:1 t trie work of the L1mi.1y alone. 
801110 of my fri.n,d', h:ivi• ,Sten n,--1Rrb'd ;:ibmll· the [(!'<''1ter i.nt':'re~t 
in ctmJ'Ol, iu tho:,e d11ya. \v(' ,wnt to churct1, ot ccm:rf,e, for i. t vf'HI a 
part of our -'c>cti.v,· :eeighliodwol.i J.:i.fr; hut I :11r, not f10 ?UH' thnt i.t was 
Any Rpecial rell~lo11s ,1uty; wt l\kcct folks And Kot a chance to REP them 
~n tbi .. ·; wny, And vF! coulcl trv-Lto sonwbody to come wi. th u,: to il 'i.nn@r; 
o:," we cm11d he Lmr:t.t,1d, 'f'h<n'c, ,,._,,,i,; SB1dnm 1, hfl.l /,1indny 1<ith nobody to 
conw or go, The 1wi.v,hhorhcx,,., notiv1.tt~s trnt ,w,,~1, a Jor'1' w,~y ,,ff, 
a ,q;r-B11t uvldcnn,, of ch11rlty ,n:1 thought of ni; trrn ti.me Rs r,oriethi.ng quite 
c,11mc1J., 'l'akinr some food to somE E!lrlc'r1y nE'or,lc wn,; n chnnce i:o ll!Akfl a 
11bit, to 1~ ,rn :101ne. ne,.-1:,;, to r,,,1; sum<' (lLfforcnt V' i.ntn of view ,:ibout 
Jif<i. Sitt:1 .. n(t up wlth the s.l.ck, 1'1yinr1, cut thr- dn,ir1, cJlc;r·i.n,r- the g:rHves 
o.i:- our .frtGnds --·,11 of tlrns,, wci:rG no:cnwl n,irbi of no:cmnl l.i.ve ,1, 
\·!h,m the telenhon,, fln,,,J.Jy .11•:rl.v1crJ :1l T•'ict,,1tty, ;,1on;'~ ri1Jout 19ol+-,, 
,J n~w r,1r(1m1e for ne igr1borhcoc.i li .. t'(, ,H,1 op0n,1<l up, '..~a aeon 1~ot be ttilr 
;,cq1J.Jint,,d 1·11..th otn· own people• ;,md 1111.th folks; wr hnd only occ 0,a5.c,nal1y .. 
seGri, As .it som1;1 .c;nnual ev,nit at :ouldmr Gpri.ngs OT ·,t th,, Union GhurClh 
l.n J,·J.de11ty wbrn ,J -ore,.1cher or n ril"i..i•;ht-of-11:ind p,,rform,,:r or n rnnn wi1:h 
" unrv0louf: n;ovLnf',-·filcture n\'1chin0 ccw10 aJc,ng:. for many ;w, old<.•r P<''l:'• 
eon ,1ftcr-suppe:r hours wne nel.ghbndwod hn1:1r:s, /'or" ivholE p:rr:,11p Clotild 
talk CVf'I' the vmnd,,rful t-,h•plwn,,, 1~,·,rn rH:W ;jok~n, te11 olri onµ,c,, 
cb,,ck up en trw henltll of our i111mccJi:-1te co,,,muni.t_y ar11.' 81.ljoi.nirg ar<rni'I. 
J,o,' :1 t.i.me ~ome of the olds;terD ff11r,·d tlwt the t,,1.ephonc w111J_(.i ;just about 
<'ircstrc,y cuT g•-,the:r-.Lngi:, (;nu col>ntry f<'] 101-.. 1 c:·,me rip wi.th th,, bri.eht 
id• 1, tbnt it wen 1d not lw nec,,:1s1n·y i'or you to \nthr! d:re~:• up i.n stylish 
cloth,0 '., 1 an,i go· to chuJ'cb; tlw p:re,,cbcr co11lci t.9lrn ,:,01,m hl.r: I'fCPtve:r at• 
(i c,.,r'ti.1in l1ouJ··, ;:ind so 0011lq you ;.1nd your neiL;hhor~i- \\ihrtb0r a prtJacher 
in our c1:re,1 r•vHr 1isat radic to thP dr,~w i.n thl.s tiunr.l:c1y--rno:niing sPrvicQe 
T rH~V(1 '.!'.' kn?\•i', rin:rtly hf1e,:n1r;f! T ltft honw '\,thr:n th(1 tC'l(1pl·1on(1 ~ ~.-,Pr(; only 
i;wo yc"rs old, But I DP\Ter fP.n'r:il thnt tt1ts h:1r111i.nE11S of' the t, .. •lephone 
wcul(J riri,,t:roy ·l;h,• dc•,•d.:ev to :•ne poopl" and not 111<':r0J.y lwnr th,0 b• voiclls. 
n1<' (W1n,try "ton1, th(' postoff1en (111-wn i.t w.:il'l not th(' ::1:-1m,1 as thG 
2tor--.1), the bJ.nc.:i,.srr;l.th shop---th,1s(1 WOl'<' grri:it forunm, op,0 n to men and 
boys ,sspecL·.':"lly. rt wis 11 lucI,y :f',>lJ.m, ,•ihO ,•ot to takr ::1 lond of 
ero5stles to th,; rtvnr lmv'ling, fo"J'. hr conlri go f·.1:r l)O)rond our curJ1munlty 
!Jol1nd·.,rl,is, m11ybr eoee ,_, ste,1m'xnt, :ind A11lo lv1"" .. ·~]1 sor-t:r of' f(r<1·1t ~tories 
of I.bu sL;htE• ·,Jeng th8 w:.1y :mil how ;(Tc•:1t :) tram of mulGfl br h01cl. County 
court days b:eon&•\-1.t men l'r-om ev,o·r:1n•.ihu•0 to thG co1Jr:ty se·~t, rmd :lt was 
not b.ar,f to tllink up .~o,rrn r0,1scm foT your n@~d1.n,,: t<J go. '·l,1si.rhs 
attending to 11 tr,,d!.ng 711 you j1rnt mi..vht grt. to c1~rv~ on n jury ,~nil hnve 
rnany 1 .. gro:d .story to tr,11 at th,, con1try store .for w--seks to coma. 
Just how we got nll this done still rvzz1(,s nA i.,,,, , t 
lonely m1.1ch of the tift\e, ,'It least. 1 "" • 1 " '" ~-~re no 
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'l'o us who live in towns and cities the news of nomething that has 
haopenecl to ,1 follow-cit'l1.en m,31!:EH'I some 1.rnor,'ll!l1.on, hut there Rl'8 so 
m,ny i.mnrEG:;!.on, Hnt our :rvi.nn,~ r;,•t so1,1n1.Ji;11; accu:it;omed to thcr9. rn the 
country of my childhood : .. md yours~ ne ir;hborhood hr,l,:,penJ.ngn, .for better or 
vwrs,,, som,c111cw be<:umc• a pntt of all our lives. Hvirnt,•1 l:h,1t tic1pponed 
1dien ! wa:i v,, ry l'lmn11 1 too :nn:111 to rernere,lwr, war," r,;v'i.e1i1c1•I :,;o m:1ny times 
J.n my pr<1.~crnco tlwt C could rnv,; :~wo1·n tt1,a1t I ncti:uil]y 111ltncrAcJ<>r/ i;lwm. 
I 1rnrnt h:ive betm bnrr1]y thr<l<l wlwn th,• f1.vE' men dro,,nad i.n \,hat L~ now 
l((i,ntucky L~,kJ, wht]o th0y w11rn d:rn1-vlnr~ a Jong S(~i.nH one ni.p;Ilt. rl.1hose 
d0e1ths cut into m,,ny fmni.lJ.es i.n FlrlC'lity cwi1;hborhnod. The two men 
who surviv.:,,1 th 0 1:J' •r,,i<ly w,1r,,. rvJ.uctJ' mt to t•1lk, but ,,1r"ryhody remem-
ber~d tlw ia•~1ct wop<,:s ,md 'f)Jns0<1 tlwm on 1:o thB onu1 of us who were not 
[)l'i.VJ.lcgod to hr:,:ir thB OJ:"tglnt1l anccuntn. 
,<;o v.i.v'i.dly wcr,, ,,v,,nts of tlw Civ.il w.~r de,,1c.rlb0d in uy prc•sence that 
I uD,0(1 to f'<H?l thnt I could orn1 ,1 picture! 01' Bhlloh or· Fort r•mwlson or 
ctlvr r•r,1,,t ,xi ttl,•n tn OU'l' eem111nl ;n•o,'f ♦ Gom~ho11 Urn rather inconse-
,rn,,ntL,1 pnrti.ci.pmt!1 J.n thor:e worJrl ovrJntl' fihi not look tt1& p,i:rt of 
hero,•::, hut Htey aecJUil'B<°I t1 srarill halo, nt J.c·,st. l'rohnbly they wert 
0nv:ltid ;110:rc-1 thnn :,1ny othe:r:· men whon W(~ krn!\,Jo 
Ho1,1evo', the.• ne irrtibor\10od "1/J "1o.ry was not eorwe J'llf' cl ~•hoJly 0,11.th 
tr;:i1,·ie <:iVl➔ l"Jtti. /\s 1110:1t -prlrnLtlve n1'e,1s, J.,''tu1:,Jtty enJoyr,~(l 1.tr; Joki:?s, 
cs-oeetnlJ·y f;Lo<-1-hu~-rior~(l cnr:-r thtlt bohht1c1 11.p J.n fiVfry r,r~ncratl.on. Scor·-
Ln,c; th,, yo1:r{'.Pl' ,won1,, '""'' (,Jum-;t :c:bn1(hrd,l7,Hi. li/hnt tf; a ne ip;l1borhood 
wUhout ,,i t\·1,, h,.1u))ted hom1f,f1 or nth,,,. my,,teri<nw plMJC'S'? And good 
;joJ,:c;ci,~,1rr; took 11dv:1nb11•:c' of thr, n,,t,n::il fear oi' ,rnch pJ,,1ccs c1nc' r.i~lp6d 
P"'rtlPhv1t,; th,• b·,lr-rnising r,rcll2.nH aw! othnr noif"'" ,'1~1'ioci•.1t0rl wlth 
flh'nntf'd" pl1cui. 
\,!hen a tli-Lnr,; ll:1r,\wn<1d, \.t !'.€l•owrl to hwr,p8ri :for everybody. !>Jhen 
one o:f th,, g.i.rl,, c,Jope<1 w 1th H 01·,n fl g<•oc: d(1c1] (,Jilr:e th•rn she, we aJ,1 
slv,rr(i i.n th(! b1,m01' wh,rn tlw gJ.rJ 1s r1oth<"r, v,•ry t;heAh·lc,.,lly, b>,gged 
c1 ne i.ghbO)' to pur;;ue the ••1ontrw coup](' and sh(,c,t ooth cJ/t:hem. (lne 
trn,mt on a m!:l.c;hlmrbooci f·,rm (lecL1r,•d that he woi:,]cl b,•lV8 en,ioyc;d being 
in ur: th:lE ;ioke, for lw wonJ.,.l tt,Y<' li'ld~~Y\bi,•: hors@ h':1rd c1ft~ r· the 
couplr c➔ s ths!y tr1,,c1 to r;e t ,1cro:ii1 the T,n:m➔ sllE<' ste1t,1 11nG, h(; ,,,rrnld 
lr,vi! fb·c0 d both b11rrelt1 ol' hts ,-:hot1(1J.n, :,nu would rHV(, r"tvrnecl trium-
pl1f1rd:ly to th<" f,rm'lti.c ,noth~r :,nd !'old h«I' th,d; h" h:,d obeyc,d orc\·•r:"i. 
I rJo not rl!c:1ll which event o,1'f,,rHl more nuighborhood ttilk, th" <1.opement 
or· the sub,,e<went ;,pnsa tion,-,1 rJ lvoi:-ce. Both even,tci were a part o:f our 
ll<'J.i'.hbo1·1lc:oci JU'€, 
Cynlcisr1 1,,:;icJ no <::oit,mon part of 1'ld11ltty 1U'~• ':le luuglwci <1t ou:r 
cruCL- p1'3Ct1cJJ. joh:t~n, 'l:H3 &1.ot pretty bot in i.1c"i l.tlc'1l O'Hnp.'.1i.gnr:i, we 
oce,,tlorn\lly w.,,r,uc,J up .in trw country s tot,1 wh•'ll1 tnligiou,s dogma:~ c11me 
U}1 (nn(~ t(JGY- o.ftt'n did), but nomoho\\l ~:111 tbi:1 .s:irHnwCJ fore;ottfJTl Hhen 
b·u1;bl<: c,•11111• nJon•,. I l:1:0,vc1 Jurnwn nHny a i'c1:;.:lly thnt w,,; evnr 1:0 r,iuob 
b~1 ttE·r after n :Cl:t0·1 th.:1t conf1umrd ov~ryth:i.ng f!_x:ci!-ipt th,fi,/~lothc:J'.R -,,,, \ ? 
tb,, fc,•Hi.ly llnd on; JH'l.r',hborl1ood geiwroslt:, m,.1d~ up i'or ;m:at lwd b:•0n 10:1t 
and more. In g•nier,_;J!;, thr•rn ,,1:1:1 a comrn,-rnd:11:JJ.,, to1,,r·m1ce, even though 
AD c,1.,t:1iJlP1· 1-iif;t'1t h).::JV8 ti101l\·';ht othorwi:..;e :i.J' hr fv1d h(JC::il'd on1:/ the 
G:nl'.i'1ess rol itlcdl rnu1 r~'llr<i.ou;:; arH1.n11En1t;s; th,1t n1motit enm.<1 i:o blows. 
Ant':, U,i: bc.rnty of ,11:t thL:, :1 Htrum:0 mi.x'[:1;:rH of r•E15:l.r,,b1,, nm' 11ndel51.al'• 
abl0 ht\_Wnn ch.'-1ctcttiutic;:1, was ttist my Yi.cL.1ity v,1;:-1.s t~ f£i:l.r ::utn.tpJ.e of' R 
,;hoJ.,, er:.1 0 wllolG ci.vLli.:Z:11:lon, a ,wri,0(: b~tw1Jen tbr, ctvD. ',f'1r rmd World 
1/J,:-1r I tb-1 r~ '1Pll.~ a~ d i.qtinctiV(l H8 811Y pPl' lod rrn_rf d BbGllt by 01''1 tors or 
Vil' i. ttc 11 n \iou t 1,,v1. ~ 11] y 'JY i1i:0 to.r 'wns. 
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Th,, stNmgo word ui<ed i;s th~ 11ub,ject-••Skin1:11,, h-- ls my suelllng 
of wh1,t Wt? m.:ed to say when we n1e9nt 11klnv, 1s ex" i.n pl'lyln:c; g•,m0z and 
/~ \·1Lnl1i:nt~ :for nt:i_r,;•lf: (;Ut.tt Ou:c ~<J,dier.t: 2H>YiU I ini\'i'-1 t<?1.,1indl:·d UD tb.'-lt \IG 
UK1 (tnt Hkt:nt's excuse, 11 b1d; ~:JH follo1.-2e~1 tb.t! crowa 1 <)G al1 .toc1d fcd.ktsh 
peonlE (lo. An(l Lt ·vrOI'kt",d ('.illitn as \!/t;=]l n.'"1 ,1101.:Jd l1,.~;vr;1 tiK' tnOl't-1 f<Jl'lnHl 
oxprss.si.on. I Just supooscd tht1t our funny prom1.nch1t.ion vmn ow·:1 
:1lo:n1 1 ; lam(:1::tne my s1F·prin1, 1,,,1hwn I ro1..:11d rc1 Hoch~ycinr,gcir f1•J.i<nd who unt1cl 
lhc ~.,mn yfform1,cJ_:c1 l:ton, tho1J/)J :;he p:r,111 up 200 m:\..l,,o :f'rn•the:r fJ:•i;~t in 
i:,,ntucky. i: wl:"h T lmqw ho11.1 w:L,>,ly thin L, u,;t·d; _( t.io not recaJ.1 
h.civlng l'otmoi J.t i.n nny of the :stxty m· mon, I'Of',ion,,1 c1tnt<' 1i.:'t,, of 
·,_A1or(1r1 that I h::1v(➔ f;tucLi..e<'J Ln ,ny f'f.cinvnot\l C.~nri::: pToji,ct. 
My f:rt0:nd :Jlnu ::-;1;:-ttt'..if: that Srn\\U yo11ngi:1b:~l"H ,,,nuld ofter. :rl~,''.iOl't 
to tht:, nzcu.:;c, w!l,,;n Ut8y wn''' :i1Jcmt to lie cr.\Ut;h t ln ,,,Jnir g,rnk ,md 
dl.d not' vl.\,b to plc1y nncotrll:ng tu 1;heo i·uJ.e;; ilmi becomf ,1 nieiuher of 
t:l1e ot•D0.'7inf'. t0:· 11n. f','t:-111y n tl_rn(i T h.nvf ~~~~f¥n y(i·ung3t12ir::1 f'nk(:1 no~ichleQd 
o:;> t11.:,w,v.ncb" ol' hH1dl,ch.<c o:r now, :1,!.,,1tldll0r1 n,,.tn .ln ~h,' 1~r~s or lE:,·:;. Wli 
othP1.~ c'f1-tldr-:~n r-ioon lc1 -·1rrv-1d to ht1vr,, ;-i :-;o.rt of' amu:,c:('. nneBr :for :,in_yone 
v,bo \,1::intGd to pl,,y hut not ,iccm·dlrw to the rn1,,~. 
H1.xndred:"; o:t tI.rnon ln i;hP i'Jt('.gi.11• ',_,10:cl<~ th:-n·1 1,,10 ~.rH~w tit J.i':Ldt11:\:ty I 
hc,vR ,100r1 f1°Jlo1A'c: wbo u1-1n<l the 1.;•1mr t,,ctte,,, ,,.,r,•n tilonv1·, they 01,: not 
u~;(? ltg\-;-·i,119;1l~::b 11 1)3 ctn (1 YOUFif • 1.ijH: L(J\Y![~ p:(ri i:Ollf;h, tfl.(:iy Did not get 
·-!fi m·Dch ntter:·\·lor1 :1~; they v.innted 7 they riid no·t· J..ike ttw CPO\\'d, t;(1ey 
:1\:lt thcJy ·wern too p;ood f'o:r i;h<'i\· '-'~ornri:.1n·iunfl 5 o:r th~1 y J :iJn1 d to ,:, t:-u:t 
,1onw Uli.nr\• ~nyway, they b'i<·1J to h~/:'. oi'f, to lw 11 r11Jy to thn,n:oelvi,s 
Hr\ci m·-il\e \?fl thri,:r 11·u]YH fo:t> g;=lffW::• .-.ill by thc1,1t·;p]\rc1 ~. Hnthr~:r nddly, 
:1 i~Tf'.t.1 t tf1.Tny of l'hc1 ~Jl't1t:<;1 whom T krv:1w 1:.1h.<Jn th~y wer<1 y-uu:ng r0mt1lncd 
hrJt>; tt1] th(' li:'1~i: ch::1ntc,r an(: Vf1r::1~, o/ rntht:,y~ i::ec1.r:h~1 JJ.vr1s. Unlike 
tb0.1 ch,1r.:1ct0r:~i tn the m1,1: 1 hy !JO'NlH or-- Hun6::ry goboo1 f{'torten, not too 
:!'.:.my of them :rl'i'or·tnGc, (,n" "Jivc•d hmipy ev,,x• ili'tn·,". Bl"1 tr: th.cy were1 :incl b;c-d;,, ti'Jc,y ,•;,111·:dnc(I, i\nrl 1 I h11v,, ,,11Ao ohserve6, ,:om••timn, they 
bt!cnnv:: n·1r0:11t1-·; 01· b:1"'-1t:: tl·1::1t ,:,i(:t(i f,yat~t f 11,1nJ.tne:ites o:r thelr <;J_{lfl_-rn. 
l'l<J he,u• ll lot nf t,,u, abo1Ji: J.oy11·1 ty r1i111 :rmtr•l.oti.:rn1, He uscc! i;o 
th1rik th.r1t th.0:-=i··:1 \110/·f-i vt.1.·•tuon o:r· gr{1:_ii; fH'-:on10, J .t.ttle rc::11,_,::'\l;;i.ne that we 
h ,d :1,:,,,n lJ l w1t:t•(1tion:'l of th,;rn .,iJl 01.11• Ji.vc,;;, On Con:f'"{i•'l'"<tl' H~tmion 
d:,1y:.:; :1t (J1..'.!.l.nhu-r· :Tn:cLnf{tl v,e nometlcH1~, hnfl H!1 n f,'f,JB1b~1, ~·1 f:~ro:-d; i.:1 )( .. g<¾n1:1rril 
fnJrtl the i3cmthE'tn f1rn1y, '1 te:➔ 11y d.lc1t lr,gn:i.f:lwd rriHn J.n hh· l;l.me. My 
1))')(;le~-l', '.-:tho ~iE'rVC:1(1 11ncl1}:(' h.iJ,\ ,Tf.i(i \·lfU.'f°' c:1ptvq;.;(l \.Jlth. hLn, I'C·[Sl!'{\f(1 hi.m ({.$ 
tho 1:n.1::iv1.2:.1t m_·-1n ttwy hnd 1:,;ver koo,.,,n, fH1Bt1ti.neJ.y ::is 11r1conc131•n0d tn ;;1 great 
b,, tt1,1 ,.1o:, ttwy mi.f;ht h:,v,1 1)r,<Hl n t " t:11:ckry .shc,o1:. ,wt this grt•,d; man 
·1·,,fuc.,cr:i to svrn •I· n11f!g:L1nc,a to i:hr lJnl.t,,d l:ltHt,1 fl Rt ttw <•nu o;· t}w Civil 
·vJnr ,1nl.'J l./.Vf!d S'c:r irtur\'/ ;~n:<,•.1.r:; n:-1 n mall 1.,11. thout t1 nol·111try. .t niy~ielf 
h,;·a1·,, hi.m bc«~1t; that h.,' iv,d l'.lEver surrendered i.n .~r,lrit tmc,uvh to b0come 
sn Amrrican c1.t·i.ien 8nd n~vrr wo1}lri4 A11d h~ lJlCr1.'t. 
Prc'i•21.1t on tY1ci (JCC8sion 1,-,.,hen h<; !l"iri<1B thi.~ 1.Nlld ::1ti:1tt1mrint h'ere hun• 
dr016;~ of THH!ple, m.::1n:v of th.em vc'"t(;:)1 r-tnn of the: GtqJJ. \.'-J-ir, v1ho ri~(i given 
theil· 1111 JOT Wilc1t they thoL,r:ht \•!AS right, h,Hl ionght ,, e:oou fight, 
h:•d lo:•:t ,•yE!:, or· t1n11'; or· lq;a or prcmn·ty--1:rut th,1 y plnyr0 d th,0 g"rlle and 
cUd not cry 11 P<k1ng1lsh," Ono olci rioy, .'<cro:9:;i ths cr·E<~k, ,1,1~ scd/! to 
h:,vc k:U1ed ,'.;cv,,r,,,J. 1"'€0°:nl ~,oll.,'11.fr:'1 ,it: Hh.i.1oh n1c' lv,t1 b€HI1 c:1.bcl for 
1".l'n:,t, br,1V!'r>y; b1,t hi": l\:Ullrrf; d:,ys ended tn 18'<'.C:i; h0 01,me bM:k to h:l.ri 
hills id€ f,1X'tll .c1)'.l(\ 11.vnl out :, Jcng 1 r,refu], 1•r,notic,1el J if,. Ario\:her 
one ,,iho·,1 I h1ev1, for he: w,,s niy unclE' 1 conl,i rnve s9:ld as the oft-,1i1.ot€d 
Do1;th\c.,r.~p fH.:]_rJj__r:.,r n:~1:td ,:1t ,l\·I:Tiomnt~o):'t 1H•/f•J __ 1, f1_.;Jli:-1'B, -F'VG .ki.11<:ir;'l ns 
rn,:1ny 01Jtllr:"m ,'li.: i:twy h,,vs1 OJ m6; I'm goirw bom~ and r,,1:;,, a crop. 11 
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'le:f'orc, l:h:b ,,:rtio1t• seell prJ.nt, w, wtll tnvc p·1 c,.sr:d i;hrcu,,h cinoth>r 
ut •te2wide 11:r•bmry .for p,nvcrrio·e 1111<1 the otrwr of.fi.erc1, Lot:1 oi' llot al:r 
wUl h,,vo hnen turned loo.Jo, lot~ or unnc,ce:rnrn:y h'lr•nh thlng,, 0c1l.ll 
rr,vfl 1xen ~ntd, :ind c1 f,,w no:wr; wtll hc1VG 10:1t tlwl.1° GOlll'frHrn-needl,a 
,1tr1i.ghtn,1 1•:n. imc1 lot:, or nnnpl~, like; nw, who hi'!V•2 oho,wn to bP :s:tde-
J 1.n.&1r1' in nol t tlcs, wLl.1 ;ilgh ri '):i.t ,HH' he \;hr,nki'ul tb:.1 t W<' h:1ve come 
th.rc)'li.:~h qnoi_:hwr c'rn1p·1:i.r,11 ·v1i.tl·1 rno?t o-r ot1J1 l---yP:~ ~no rio;~r:-1 ,1rt(1 f:tn?:e1,,s 
lntact. 1J.1hPn ,,.11~ c:·1n t'.1kc1 H few (J,.i(;I) hri;,1ntf1.,0< :1nt r::--:~i: '.r£1 --1cly fo1· the 
gen(ir.-11 ft.lr 1c!:Lon Ln _1,10wn 1r,b(;r 1 wJ.th <!cintc~;t'.·; w.tth no 'nold':~ b:·1:rr!::d., 
Th,n·P i:; an :1drlnd ntt:rnction tn K<n11,vcky \:ht,, y,,.3r,: th•? n,,;,rhl'tcl'ln!!I 
::1r,· to hay,« 011tc' or thd.r vc:r.v r,c1:r0 rn·trn,nlH1. Tb( S'Tnr,gJy .. f{QpUblioan 
ccnntt,,.,, mvl ,11:·t:dct:: 'cJ'i.'ll e>t ,, t:-1c:t,, of wll.-,t ths: rr,i:t of lhE ..:tate 
t1Jr, h-'ld every .fl;ur· yr:~1rs, t·o:c tho 1·;Gl!iOOr:·1t:s stE1 Pm to th1'iVP on i.:ot<1:rn~l 
!'i"tJ•5.J'c. rt h:-1~1 hrtrn :~1 Vl'!'Y r.'.H'~ cnc:1r,ton ln iiY JL!_.·.:-,tim0, in ri'l::tte 
ooJitLc:~1,wh:;n it \,':1:-:~ po::81:J1,t 1 to hc31.1r tb(1 tn~1lc](' :::tory o:f' the wholR 
pnPty >1::: :1 1cva..-1J.ec1 b;.r v~·,J,•i~tr1<:1n,,-; th,:;1t- r,~1 ('t1r:::<1 to lJ_i,."int to ncc1J.p their friifnds 
·ind on th(' c1trn.gth c,:· 'i:hc:l.1· sucof!:H: !J,, r.,b].,, to ro:,1'.··~ or bolJ tn o-tl 
tlw'l'r 1:;l'py,on,:1nt:0 ;ln th,1 f:1.11 flcctiun. 1 ..,Jr ,ll'f lr, fen· ."ome h.U;h ,,J,] timas. 
·c·o :m rJdeT<ly :i'o"\.".101 1 like 1ne th, .. n· :l:: ,1 Jot to ,,nJc-.1' .·,,bo1.'t politics, 
\•rhl(~h ( hrn,rf't 1.n_1·h~bct1 ptii"'rly nt: nn cnt~d..clc,r rill my 1li\:. It ,,1oul1) ba 
h:url to ,1:w •·1h.:it i.'.J the rno,,t J'olkL;h ni:i:11~;,, of' mu· ,,nwri.Gml 1i.r,, 1 but 
it wo1J1.t:; 1<~ !T1rd to pJ::-1c0 ;:1nytl1:.tnr ::ib()Vt· ;:1 pci itlo,,:11 cnmp'·1·ifn. en rrry 
youn;;<·J' d:1y,· I ::t;,cli_,.,:: ,incl t:1u.:JJt :., J.o:· cs I.ati.n ,:ind fovrv: my T'i<lc1li.ty 
1."rlertd~ on rr1nny £1 p~1ge, ~rhr e.-,1.nd:u~;:i'tif'l wlth hi..~1 1,.rhit:t <11·ei'18-~-toga .. -
·in(:i1.c;.,t1nt: b.:t,"f ·:·•11rlty r1r1 a r;i,:in, ndd:rC<,':'i~;cc1 hi:~- fe11o\£J-cttl.-✓."in.nH ln Lt:-ttint 
of cru:rn", iT,:t 1'l sym1ptht5.c tr,rrnlnt:ton of J..t 1:Hmld ,,,mnt'! ,j1,,:t Ii.l{e the 
!sneroh<"t, :c hv:wa :,;t th~ old tinton Chu.1·oh (con;1m1nlty hou:·:e<,, 0,1c' wonl•.1 call 
j t twi,,) or iJ., tl:1'' v10or1fl c1t :,vlrtnir :.;prtnc.~, 1:1h?r0 01nc11.rl·,t:·s , h,1,1 .for.th 
;jUf:1 {!.$ c1J.1' tbr J.1tLn,1 Lo th,•i:r for11m. 'T'he 001mtr•v W'1il .,:l;,·,y:1 hl,?eding 1 
suffer·lnr, 1wing v'c1GtPo, ru.l.1wc1 by l:h,1 p:nty in pm,1,1r; 11 tm·n i:lw rasrn~ls 
outn HttB nnp-~11"(1ntJ y horn 1-1t th r0·pr:::<1c1,i:Jt·~ 1:l'itC go\rr-1rlrnH11t. /\nd the: 
.nc)rn:-111ri, :iur-:t 1fltc l~rintuc!.:_-i.;;nri, ~\crnc1 ttmen nct:ecJ. on i·h.:1t ~1 11ytng; d't the 
,,r1.rl o•·· Hin 1-,,•1:1·· of' o'''i'·ic,0 o·· ~,boq: \,•ho h1d t··,,·,•·n•c·cl t'rl<' W•>~c··11~ r•1·1-f •' J'-1••'•''•'•,., -• .. .,.,_,.,, j_,,./,,_)~.,. ,(. ,•~••'• _.).'.)>-"•u<),.},.., 
rnr,ny t.lntf'1 :'i, ,:1not\1(-1 r g:rnuyi 11.<1c1d the i;r1rf'K gJoFrln ·:,n(i got t:nto r>o',.10r. 
llot ,Jor, now vr '1J !·1cr\/'e ,,, rr:UJGnr,Lutn, :1 h0,,,ven on ,n1:tbl Ju,-,t :.'liit. 
i"Ol·J thl.c1 l.:1 not m~:int to bc< eynic ,1, for ·w2 '1:J"' much lh' r t,,r ()ff 
h;1 \,ror;~.-tng out nomr or 01.Ir tnn;ir f:2~,·J "Lns,i tb-:-n1 by ':~moth,JJ•ln? tb,'t!l until 
1,-.i·t1 no on ,:~ rni::tp.~g(~ of ruin a11d murdn:r. lJ:-10 up yo1.1r r:rop of b;H} -,a_ .. 
jecttv.sn, c·1J1 your npponcnl: evc1fythlng (:JJl.urJpt :~ome .flp.:ht:t.nr; wor/l ~ 8hOW 
ycur Ch!tD~ con~~t1.t11iJn't,!1 l:10 111 V\!,l'Y nc1nqr::.Jary it L:1 to ,:·lcet you111 Yon mt1y 
h0 eJret<,d, yo1) n1.:1y ix: 11n.t\1 ::-itnd._, bnt z1ny\-VdY you b::d :IOUl" :J:➔ .J Jrtd got by 
1·.15.th it. If you .·1rr1 .'1 r,ood ~port, you C'-L'I ,irnb0 h,;nds wi.tr1 tlH fellow 
who v1Lm1J ruln u,1 ,111 :.rnd wJ.i;l1 h:L'~ ,i,.,u.; ;,'U1! c·,n <!Von he nr•,,.'.1Qnt when 
h:• t•:;ke."l oJ.'ficc mw ch,,<Jr ci:, loncily :w hi.-:; most nl'dtnt D·'LJ'ti.s,m:,. Not 
:na11.y ti.t11c:-:~: ln m:1 tic'J(;:c,ty-ninn ~rears \:l.:\'vt< .::1ctu::11 .kl.lll11gn ri.1H111tc(1 from 
hot Ga:r.p,lign:-,, bvt m:,ny ol' 11:1 rnv,, f,n1•c;cl out1n•en\u or nv,yhc11q ,,oinahow 
\,.10 cnim do,.,:n J11d ,._, 1,1lt .for th,·; next tiri1r: to wo.:ek off ;;\Jmt1 of ou.e h,.:iat, 
11(?(1111,,rhiJ.n :'.::omn yct1ngc:e vott:r,q, not J(~'._,::;cnecl -Vi 1 "t(1:r.:\Ylf.i 111,;:ti 11..';, nny arisi! 
nnd b~,:1t 1JH Rt cvr ::3:1n0n, for tl1,:!y 8]:101 \·duc\1 ne.ircJ~ ha:·~k_.,,th~Jl r;ntgf~S than 
we ,ind know hO':,; to boo tht ref,,ri,r .:md .'111eh) mnch, nrnoh lJ,.,+tn< But here 
'\H-' ;Jr;~, wJ.th tbc n:r·i.r0:-1·:::/ c1vn:!.' an(l ou;• \;JJ.lvc:s bo:L1·1g :-:\:r1rrY.':nvd J'oi 1 Che 
°r;OV1'.:ii'!ibor nl1:1c~i:1.on. LI' yo1J c,-tn g.:-:t rtd of your fGEJ.'i.ng~; by u::,Lnp; bad 
\/O.Cd3 .Jri<"l lOlJd t.JJ.k r~1tr1c1~ tll."l.l'l hy l_1].uodHfF1d, c]() thi~~; oth:··ri.,J:LfW you 
rr1ir;bt flndnngP:r the oh11J10~•:;1 of youJ"1 youn;:~(;lJ1 f1/llov1::: to en;Joy the eircusk 
.:1ldQ-<1ho1.,1 g:_'Hf<·G wci '(;lny in l\rrkr·i.c·~Jl'\ 'f)('>l:i.ttc~.~, l:hinl<ln,;_; it ~H>meth:_rg ne:w, 
b,,t thP ?om,3n,, hc1(l word!J J'cn:• it• .... J.obi of kn<1 on'-'f'---'ind ocn1JJ; h,,ve beaten 
u1.1 at oirr ov,,n g~1 ,:no u 
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In th1 d:1y:! o.f my i.nrnc€ncn, H:!! :<ofrm rii~1 ~ p,1 opJ.r1 11;~ed to cnll 
~h~ir childhood, ! iwli1,v,•c1 ,;1v,•1·yl:,,tnf{ th1t. 18ilrd, :Ju:1t,r1,, .r hw1rd . 
it, W•is not my Uncl~ c,,rr0JJ :1 tr11<1-hlue .3.utlwrn ,;oJ.-:ur, ,,nd di.dn,.i,t• 
h<' t~ll :1om0 pr1tt.y cmb~l'l.t1V'J'-Jle .~toria,1 tb:1t i-!otlwr :rnt,.1 wir" truo? 
Th,re.f'ore ,my ,, tory to1,l by c1ny <!:,"Gonf"r1 rat0 :::c,}rlirr ,jur.t h01d to 
·tH{ tr-n_e, .f'ryr ln:!1gl:n 1,' doi:!lbt-1.r:tg t}·gt W(L'."d of thc>:n lY1:f0!}~1 .. 1/nnlc f';ln:rlc 
i:i;:1 lJ r.y (no ·t:·,J. ~·, i; tern o/ ~JlU'f:f lrnt ir11nclGdu- 'iT/ ··,11 ol' 'tLl your;v,Pr -·Jr;cnlc1) 
eot;.ld t,:ll d()ZG~n::1; of(y::1r·.t1S1 th:1t rn.Jdz~ lJn(fln C:)rrn"l} ig <sC(!?'tl t:-:irne. 
·e::Ju.911Y '(J1r::J. 1: (;::1rJ'oJJ- 1:.101111) ] :-1!_:7h v1b.,:,n h:? tol,J ::1citc ;1<H,1m·ix,p; 1.,:f"K'1Yner, 
cmt Unoln C:l 9rk 'lookrct (]ov,ncl":,Jt :nLo-u;; 1-1,wn he toJ.d hir, b,1,1t crn•:1, 
ilt wnvld h,:;V( tnlu1n ,c,;cmi! necr1nml:rit'{crn of bnd 1r1"::i·rrn(1~c~ ~o 1_:·>""rn:1tJt1~1 doubt 
rJ, .Tucr1" ;rnrl.ou:, r1,i-,:calton. Bi:t J-':1tfJ0r, · ..1ho J'<1Gpectfu!'.!.:v ·u .. ,t,"nGd 
to l.'r/!lr~ C-n:.roJ.l ':.~ y.-H·:n•:·, '.c.1criJ.,, turcir1¥ 1·1hC'n UJ:n1;Jo GlL:J:k r~ot 1,,.1ovnd up. 
r,1ther IJ~/0r] to tc(ll i--{('th(~J! t\·nt ,--;he GYP:!01JJ;:1~~(:~c11:h,;, 01,_; ~]:iJl, l":o-!in; hut 
Motbar wouJ,_) c,J1Jy 11ni}1~ nt Ur:c}t:, C]::1rl'". or 1tot1n :)nd ri!\h." -:1t th.1:: :rtght 
,,1-;'.'\c•,'•t" r1 1\·1:i.° C {l•'")\ff' t',·1 r.} y··1r11-,,:'.)'<'1)0 'itr1e •"' ::1~]"! t'r;~ r,r-,·•r-,'1Jf>'1P'·'•rr,,:r,,·:- ~I'-: ~., ,ntr1 rj. }.,,. ,·,1 ,, ,J. ..,. ,1 t,:-'' • ;'-.. , , • ., ....... .t- •. ,-_ • 4 - ~ •• , .. t..,, -•. :-~--•· "'" J.' ,, ,_, __ ~'---
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rnd en ht-' 1,,:r,;4nt -l:T1-l'.L] I 1-.nr.it to ':.:c:J.,:. in-vr•e1f for net :---:.:itt·i.t:f dovrn :JCrfll!! 
/;(''.7.rlf\<'.':c -"'.,-'' 1r·1i ,:-, ;1'1·· 1~r1l'. <•tpr·\,:,o -~n ;,1(1 •'i,-.!,·/ \-'1t· 1 ·/i'7.~ ~,·1•r,,·1•y·?- .1,A ,,..,0-,·-o ·1·~ 1·hi" ., __ \-; ,_, l,.J .•.,,.1 ,; · .... ,7 ,,. ,_.,,); J •.•• ,. >.l,,l.t _\, , .• ,., ••··, •.. \ ... , • .,'J t ,;;;,; 
c:cJ~1r:rn .f b'.·,v1: tcld h,1c or thrvc!, th_: only or.ien I -r10~:1 tc:: '.c.i~ilY.i):' ::~::; having 
f·t:r~i t h.f':ird .frcm Uile!lfl Cl:1:r.•ko 
·\n'' '·';1·1t 1' ,. -,,L"·1t c,t•-,i•[·sc'1 '"<' tc· ',·"'r,,'.,·,•,..,. ·•lJ0111· '•O•"· o .. • r_,·,·.• .. • ,,.-·L-"lJ.1•1-1 ~·\l .. , 1.. ., , --~•• ,._{Jl. , .. , .(1. ,, 1 .. 1. , , ,J., .• l, ...... ,.-, , _ .J , , ., ,.,_-. , t. 
'":,lcr.nr,t ~? r \-}(:nt rn·..rT'l from }-'ldcltlv .1:n(: JonnCl tb,:• s:1rn::: :.'t(q·•:L(-1 . .-:i localized 
r?l.r10wfwr-'-1 ,: 1.-.Jhy) ):
0 
\•
1ttold th.L-n1.1~ ~;i]t,ntJ.y, 1 01.,::l riot knovj th~1t T:nclo 
t;}.•1rl( r)oU! ;i lvnr, <'-tr:·r !wen lwi·,1; i trwvr;bt h, 5:prnt tu..,,: 1.d1o'lc l i:f0, 
oxccpt :f.o:r thn fO"tt'.~ ye,\·1r::• o:l" th<~ Ct?"!l \i,:-,1:, OVF.1 :r or: ?nnlbr.:t c~r-(1 ck .. 
rno•t<ly T hrsrl tr) .1d:'1 1 t tlrnt !:he vrr1:,t c1e~<'I,: of !)ncJ.o C:1nr't were folklore•, 
t,101,;-.:!1 .[ ri·1_i! noi hw•,· tri:,t tn·ri then. /\tHI lot:: of ctiin" 1'n1c r:tories 
th.n t I l{DW:! -'lTif'. hcr.nn to ?1n-i:n ··; 1har1 I wcrit H\/.1_-i-y t0 tt:-f\Cb :-:;cbcol or to 
i1tt1•1/1 1_.1{~~itc.r:-n \·H?\'C net ,-1i.f-h: 11'Hh~i/, t;h•1t h'.1( ·pr.nr:( tri t;1y hor,F:: .nr::i.et\bor-
hcc-,d.,n f\!Ji1 tho ~:t-nrient or other-- fr:] Jcn,1 untiJ..(: vj:v<: ·r.1l1_,1ccf.! cine'. c1-:1tes 
n:nd a11 thG ether n,cG:-~~:-.n'Y dci''i 1.·:i :-3 to ri'i'uve .. t1Jl t T b.-'H.i n\~l yt1Tr1 :-ill 
\•,1rc-:ng. rt tncli;: n:c yG•J:t i·o r:et nvr1:r1 rn:/ ,,,f:'.npnc)·i11i;n10xrt· thHt thc'.3B 
:,1.:rnf'-i ttto11-::)7.. y ·i-r·:rti: b'.H-! n.nt '\':ir;iP;i r.{ct1:1:.iJ_ h:\ppunlr:1f~~1 1!1 tb 1.:: r::cri1:'l'n1 .:'?!rec:1 
of ;:· J.c1, 1 _i_ t7 6 
r1nc! tl'lc:o ,·1nct)·1.r:1 r ::·rinH'/ Lh1.:ne (;--) 'incrwd ~ l lcllrnoc: to p:ref:_1e~ my 
"'>)l'n•·: )),_! (•,--,,_,·1•y11·.,.· 01]'"101''(1 ~ri' ~~r1 0·1c: fn~jL· v,1'1""Vl thit J''tln:::; th1.1.:· '._.1nr.; 110.n ,'/ ",, ·"1 ... ,, .I·-•'",.,' •.•. ,,,l\,/\J,.. 
'.Phcn :,';f)PJP 0ldE::c~1y '\'iorn:1r, o-r m;,in wcnl1.· criJ.l nry h.:~r1i:.1. -~1n<:'. 1 c·n·inc: fn(, 
j1K1t n;~; l!·ry rocr'trfi:.\tf.' or :-::omc' oth.n1• ,':"'.t1Jri(-!Jd., i;!1~·1t I H<1:--; ]{'\;',h1Y,° 11: 
!)l~":; 1 ")'·•V ·1'('J'' r,:s,r ' 0(J"llr \ 1"1T""J ·,,,:-_,r'. ,.,.,; -·,cd·11"] c:·11-·?r·,t r:C)1'l'l(l'1"\··1·ir,11· 1~1-),°l""' 1·1•"J"',T\o:'indd I ,\\.~-,;).) ,-Jd ..... _,-,.I''"" uJ,. ( ,, ... ,1... - .. '1 , __ ,,J.1.._, ," ,.( ... ,1. -·--ll:"~ V~ 
:Co ,1 :-:cc,d c,1d trv'!Li.ul m,,n n01,; Jeng cinml. I ,iv:<t cc-1,1 . -,r,•t 1itn, whether 
T tn]r nrv \i';·ir-'t .. ti•; n i\ict OJ' ,:E; ,~ rc,J.k v,-irri.. .tnc'i :t.-r :L-' "/'1,·nnv tbnt 
I. ,,,.j-1· 1 'r,.,;, 'n•·cl r0 1nl0,·11·-."1'••--!"''' ,·,·,c·,,·,~•,,i··, ;,,,w ... , r ·1•-n l""1'·1··t0 '1·0• ,.,,·· ,·c",1'' "l't'' ~ ,. , , ~ .,1..,,,,,, _I~ \, .,. (. ~-~ o,,l ,J,t, ., ,,:;.·,1..,-,0, \-•---~' •. , '-, 1,. ", 0 .l., :,, 1, .I _, • \,I \.,J.,1 
""'li 1 --'"'J'•''"'l 'j"r-. 0(1'l,1 :) -.,-,1-;·\·"j,:, ·1 .. --, .. ,·ut-1 ,--1·1· r--c,1·1)( i"r'-1n·1't'icn·•1J' (~./-(Yt'lf'¾ T 1._f•·1t ,I,! 1 iJ •. , .I --.,; i:,·, ,, ... ~, .,_..1 .... 1,,l , , •• - . "<, J,.,_,__; ,. ,-\! ·-./) ,l t·.'-
'('f','f/J-J.n(·:cd ge:nt1y !n.:t ftrl'--1ly th.~1 t I f'lVi l;in_i/htnr,: :-1 t ,,,b,:;t h:.1·: :pcner.1 to 
li>Jc-•·1c-"" 1·i 1-~0~1,i:,.,,~ l'J·l() 0 ,;• hi,·: t1•·p 1,:-,:fvl 0J1, <r,nJ •' '-" _, __ '- ... !.:-',' ~ "" .• ~ .. ,~- ., .. ,_, .. 
T1\i;J VtJI'Y v-2;rJ.st 1_·1 tJ.l.t;udt• :,·:)ottt J'ct.lt r18rr~tJ.Vt1 ~1 ont~ of 
the; 1w-i·it utnrct: ,:1buu•l-: th( 1 n.. l\S f:_;r b-:-jr.~l·:: nn ·t:lr!1~ cr,ri h<. (ic1t(,(: f'airly-
1_,1(~ 1 1 ::c,P'.E' oY- cu·c bcr;t l(·e:-:1:i:-;r·c! Y<"tJTt:: ·:.rcrr b,:_: 1rw to Jc: 9 Hl th cnr<iful 
(;,!•,·-1]: :o p'(-'()1/···, i'k·•.'fc' '•C'('Y'r·,·!•,·: I1J·:,t{'1"'\' 'l1h''i1· 1,: onr~ ('1'' i:rv l;l)i(J' joys 
\,n ~(--~i'.~_,1-•l;<' .. ~1• · \,_;\;r;c,•,1 -1.'.":1:.;•(1.: '_f:' 
1
'[,,-1'::1hi:'·-:i·'o'·/ :; "•_t(-'1'\":~l·1:·1·i''.{(~;.)· .. 'Jl·i• ,', ~~,;;J',;.;~ ... •" 
... t,; · .. C ,•,' ••••·· ,,, __ .-, ., -''·••!.), ,. , ,, !,,•.,,,\,. I ••·~,•-t:1 ,_, ,/'·-!,., 
::onw t:--i_m(!;, n1iEh·::1y dry,.c1{~,:n1i d, \ _ ,iunl1i i::s;l;l,tr~;J.J t1r: a'l1(i.e:nc<-. r1cY·l. He 
,,,.-,,:: ·1 '"lti·: 11-1"· v::J''H }e·~~,,,Y)i"'d Lr•.,,) \h t}1·tc: ·:·,1:r· '~..; ···r'iri:!t i,, 1 ··1]r"'- r·n-·-- Ile'· V11w1·• , ,., .•.. ~ ... !.- ,.,, [ __ ., , • , ,.. , ,.,,_,_ .• I.L /.1 .• }"'· ,; .... _., . , -·•·, , s.J ,_ - ) ... , ... J. '\, :V 
tu·q;;::r1)rl:: of ti!<cc.otcf~, :~onK or Hh}.oh f.v: (:1crc~l.y h.j.rtc(1 nt ,:1:nd n i:,:codly 
)T;;_r,1.1-H;'.t" o:"' ·1-1"h~:~eb he told ;_1\:: (;11Jy Ch<n-1cnr (•(Yul.11 t '11 th0m. r 1.-1.i.:;h Uncle 
Cl ,:rt: C:(:i-t(l.d h.:.1v-1-"• J·no\-rn Chn11c-':1.··; \·J' hi' r;e,11].d LffV( 11:1-r('( '_! c1·:r,: c11(•1:r~b. for 
rtic ·/:o sJ. j n J-·1tn1 out by c .. ur.-::;clvo[. nnc! fic;h 1:'.I -;_,1hiJ13 on -;111:0fl H"l."\fri.T'-, I 
couJ~~ h·1v/, 1TH).<1 L1itfJ t,1:1o·n.' 1 , .fo:c T r:,01.1]\'1. hrntc t:<"J1d h. the y·'i:rn i!.l1d let 
T},;c~e Cl~:ll'.k. ·ntn ·it en :ioHw WGJ.].~h:nown f'idel.Lty f'v'.l].0,.1.t 
A GOOD YARN-SPINNER 
,i Not everybody can tell n good story. I havD Sflt in cla.ss@s und@r 
ennment ,ichola:r~ and squl.rrtted when they would a1°teilrpt to bring !'!O!le 
dandy y(H'njfrom th11 past, tradl.tionliil yarr,s or welJ-written one:<1. And 
than I woulcl think of souw illiterate fellow who could have taken the 
snme details ."md made 0veri the most ·blase whittlers at the storas at 
Ficlelity laugh thEitnselves hoarse over. 
A co:nsci.ous humorist is a poor tale-teller unless he bas don<i his 
stuff a long tiru11 t as did Mark ,T'~ain, and got used to a publl.c d<imon-
5tnition of hb, own y,n•n. I ,,\J!,;'!ik.; very much a yarn-Sl)inn~r who 
tE:lls his y,, rn as if he w11re lie acting it out 6f a book. My yarn-spinner 
iii a born acto:r, whether he doesn't Jrwiow ·a from bull's foot or holds a 
string or degrees. Too fllany oi' the others who hav~ bored me f'or 
three quarters of a century may hl1V<' b<1en good r,u1ders and may hciv<1 had 
excellent voices, but they were too aloof. When I hear a folk yam 
about a dog, for <lXampla, I wont to s<Hl tha·t dog in the actions and 
g<llstu:res and grim11ces of the teller. l1 good spinner of tiles does not 
need nwkeup; he can do well in his ove:ralli:! and jumper :right in thEI 
store or, if he is of another tyr,G, h\, can evtn throw you Ln:to !'ltitohe11 
whil<i JOU and he ,,re dI·G,rned for a /'lw,11 ball. 
Many would-be ya:rn-3plnnlill'S imagine th,~t they can te 11 all .,c-Jr ts 
of yarns. Th.:,t is almost like suggesting that a gr@.1t ouffoon can 
do a moron net on@ night ana i:famle t th€ n,ixt equf!+y well or that i.t is 
1rmnater1,il whether the singer atte,npts a high tenor one tlmtl and a 
cleep basa the ne:xt. Ona of the jokes that some light-opera conipanies 
h:1v-e often played ls to casi: ,, p,~rt dalibarately to cr.,at<l a 1.~ugh. 
Little Buttercup, in H. M. s. PINAFORE', ia often the largest lad; of 
the grou'P; that m,.,lr.es hllr songs all the m11rrier. Chaucer re.,1 lz@d 
how y,11rns must, in ganeral 9 fit their te1lars. Only rarely doiiil'! his 
tale sound too profound or too rm,1 for the <!hr,1raot,ir of the -pilg:r:tm 
t11lling the piece. 
•.r:rad i tional yarns are of rn,my kinds. .~nd th<!! oho,Hn1 ohara otll r 
of the teller ts often the biggost <ilement i:n mal!ling the yarn a 1moc11ss. 
l b(ilt-»ve that I e:()joy mo<1t the following i.<inds: tha d11mb-bell, wi10 
im3g1ne s him8elf some thing .. impor 'rnnt i:li'.l,1 ,1tm,1bl,0 ~. H long_, growing m?re 
dumb all tho time; thfil SE!l.r-important big boy, wi.·ch w11a1th or promi.nenee; 
the elderly i'rc1llow who l.ntrud•.JS into ·th<l 00)1vcr·Hc1tiorni aw.I adds hit1 liiit 
or WO)'ldly wisdoml usually a 11.ttle too l'tiW for G1•,.111tlpr:i to und(>rstand 
or to en,1oy; the · ofty morallst who cc1n draw a morr~l out of anythi.ng " 
as easily .:rn a magieL:m d:caws a ,mite :,•abblt from a hat. Once get the 
right tall••r of a ynrn, ;1nd 'die yarn wl.11 g,,t tolu. It may not 
diff(;r 9 ln plain d<1ta, from the sar,rn ye11·n told by Home other and vastly 
different yarn-spl.nner; the ai:mosphel'<l or thti ttJller 1 s own philosophy 
and his words and gestures oi'tan tell more than any mere sequence of 
senteno1rn. 
}J:a,d.ng att(!nded several thousand daily oonvdcatl.ons that our college 
called oh11p0ls, I haV<1 h.iara onough goo:;\ and bad yarns to fill a shelf 
mucl1 longer than the five-foot :1h0lf of tile HHrvarcl Classics. You could 
dismiss sixty par cGnt of the yarns as tudious, poorly told, told by the 
wrong fellow, or in poor taste. But the others, accidentally usually, 
arrived becm.1se the tellers had entered into the2.r yarns so muoh th."11: 
the yarn and the yarn-spinner had become on0. The very unconscious 
gesbxrEis had bi'com(} ,':1 :p1:1rt of the yarn; tne tones of voice, the slowness 
or fastness of the telling wex·e organic. And when you Ap:•lauded or 
laughed or ev~r recichfild for your bandkerchiaf, you wore unconsciously 
prai!!!ing the art of the natural-born story-t.,llar who h<:1d learned to 
telllfiis kind of story until it wc1s his very own. Then who c13res how many 
time's you have h@arcl it? l can repeat from memory the best yarn I ever 
heard 9 a11d I should have, for I must hav0 heard it s<1venty-fivq times, 
but I am too homrnt to imagine that I oan tell that story as J.1! was 
told and ought to be told. 
THH'Y DIDN 1T Sli'EM TO RR'GISTE'R 
1689 
In LORNA DOONH' occur solll! words that oartainly descri.be n1y own 
young dayf'li 
11 It puzzlGs me now, th,'lt I remember all these young ir1rpre11sions so, 
because I took no heed of them at the time whatever; 1md
0 
yet they come 
upon me bright, when nothing else is ovident in the gray fog of 
11xperience. 11 
As much <'IS I would like to say that I knew I waii living in a very 
fasclnf.ltlng epoch of history, I oa:nnot do so and be truthful. 'l'o be 
honest 1 I often was ashamed of the very h,1ppenlngs that todc1y are my stock 1n trad~. our little Fidelity world seemed so puny by the sidEl 
of tl]e romantlc places I was reading about that jmi·t about everythtng 
th"1tMB bn1n~ an6 di<l was beneath the notice of what I thought serious 
pecy/le ought to be• Only mitouchcid nature was my sphere; I admit 
that I ll.ked viild things better than I liked folks nncl probably often 
11howed my perve11si ty. 
But, as Bh1ck~1ore, tht.: i1uthor of LOiill/.'i nooNJ,, says, I absorbed 
thous,ml;.s of :lr11p11essione, from the life .::1round me, BO that the people 
of Fid11t;ttY now seem, yery :1.roportant. 'I'hrcre I was, I had never been 
anywherEl'~'l'~~ ~xcopt';,imagimay lands o:I' the tmae;ination. NfiturallYt 
I hod no !i'a•ett'dlate standard to juoge F'ideli ty by; 11inoe it dtcl not seem 
a,r, gr11ml Em Sir Walter Scott 1 11 histo:ricr,l places o:r 110 guatnt as George 
Eliot's Fnglish byways 01· so se11·-.cente1•ed cu1 Hawthorne's New Et1glana, 
It was only so!lle thing tel be endured until, by some ,mimaginec1 goot'l luof, 
I would fly !!Way to story-book lar1ds and esoap~ the li.ttle out-of-the-
way n,, t 1ihborhood into which I hacl been brought without being previously 
consulted. 
,JG:~sli stu:ut said in my presence once that he dirJ not know that 
hQ wfote folklor0 until a grec1t scholar wrote a aootor•s thesis about 
his entire output of novels and stories and poems and found them running, 
over fu.11 of it. Just so, I did not \<.now that no story-b<,ol< ever had 
any more :f'3scinatlng baokgl'otmd than my own remote neighborhood1 so far 
as my lif,1 ,lnd tbir.king would be ooncli!rned when .I ••came to myseif. 11 
Ii'ortunately 1 my memory took in whatev"1r came around it ana, maybe 
also fortunately? laid it Hway in mothballs for future UFJe. Slnce 
F.Jtb,ar waa a dooto:c, I got to sea all the kinds oJ.' peopl'.l tn our part 
of 1;hB WOl'ld. And, r:,i th,,r oddly I as I; have so often sci id, thAra are 
v0rY fc!w ty1Jes of folks anywhere thHt :i: have since :'leen or evim :read 
.1oou1; t~wt diti not have a pretty good samplG r!.ght Ftt :Fidelity. I re-
scrnt0d m,.n1y t 1mr, s s1H1 ing somebo,3.y coming for thP a octor, for I wo,:Q.cl 
hCJVe to brecik lnto nw d1•eams an<.\ ci1tch J;'uther•s old yellow V'io:rc1e for 
him. I .Ji<'I not dislike the patients and thair famlli<:ls l I ;)u01t twted to 
have them lntorrupt my dreaiui.ng. But I remembered theLr tonr11 of 
voice, tl1eir qut1int words, their very are ss; an<l, yen:rs late :r, I 
could see them still? uf'ter I had learned thFJt they counted rmd wore 
not Uw irwon~1equent:1.al people I had imagined them to be. 
In all my writing and speaking about .B'idelity I h11,,e har6ly 
scratched thG surface of my me~10rie11. Pl=lrt of this is d'l.1.e to the 
fact ti.hat I trnva not yet i'ound a way to put thing!, down that 11re vi.vtd 
to mll but might, or most Cl'rta inly would, be boring to you \,1ho read 
my column. Lots of things that st:i.11 seem of' no eartfy use in memories 
could, possi.bly, acquire mori; value Ml I leFJrn how to set them aown. 
Styles of writing change so much that it ii! think,;1 ble that these 
unwritten things might ba the most important of 1111. Meanwhile 
there thciy lie, st 111 vivid, awaiting t!OmEl opportunl. ty to be writ ti,n down, 
to ha GvnJ11nterJ, 
Nowi of course, this ts a. siort of par.'lble, for I rim :;iayinrr I when 
I m!lan a. 1 of us, with our ho1•de of things remembered that 111ay
0
be just 
as valuable to humanity as the ones that more fortunate people 
have found a way to lllake avFJilable. 
/ 
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11 TH1? CHOI!, INVISIBLE'" 
George Ti'll.ot, in. ha:r po<'m ca11(3d 11Tl:w Cho.tr Invl.s :tbl~, '1 p:iys trib-
ute to the unnnmed and urincimah1e host,1 of buim,n bei.nt,: t<, whom wr 111'e 
a111ndebted. You rm.cl I 1 how.,ver self-important we·r;wy feE1 1 are 
l·1tc comPl':'I in a worltl tbnt ,,,as :Jro,m,:l i, long time "1ithout knowing 
about us. 1\no, somehow, it mnnagt1d to ,,,.surv.ive without our help or 
r,ssi$t1mce ln ,,ny form. 
J'md, sc,, tttJret'I ov,u• the whoJ. e tm111<1n world, things w@re being put 
togeth~r that tmt1lcl be he,!u wh0n we got here I the famlly, learning, 
1•i:veronc.~, goverrmwnts, ways to prepare foods, ~1othing, ami t,11 th(! 
:r<l;,;t. It oJ.roost r111k~s a fellow h:we a spe11 of d:tzzlness to contem-
plRl;e how v10my c;,1bb; 1,1c: Ovit' to the creators of al1 tlmo:'l who had thlngs 
ready .fo:,• nes to live h,ire, 
We pr,!i.se, ancl rightly so, some one who diRco·ters somethi.ng that 
wlJ.l b,2n<1i'i t mi,nkind. I have a g:r"a t reverence for the pioneers of 
sct<:nce, of medicc1J. lorG 1 of 1:l.te:r.'\tu:r~, of art, of' r1>ligton. But, 
vie mu:1t J'('l1\et&wr 1 no grs>nt m,n1 nver j11,:t :rosr, up w:l.thout ,9ny bn0.lr.-
ground. A g1•eRt w:ri.t0:r ciet11 <10-,,m i..11 :1 hook gre.1t ch9:rnct0rs, but 
g.311c:r•c1ti.onD o::' h:ur,vm ,•:qw:rHmoe h,1d J>l'oc'ncecl trw ortf1.rF,lf; of the,1e ... 
A q:iJmint co1.m 1;ry phlJoaopher, m;,(J,1 :f.',1mmw hy somo tnl1n.tt~,n10 humoi•itt, 
in 1l1"'1'"1Y n :1tngi, ln th,, ,;ro•,;1:h nf h11•,wr thronf'.h (,0111!1:J.1,:ss g(meratl.on!l. 
Grcnt--unole Gc•orge may h,n/1' 'b11r;n hn!!l.<J;1lly 11s erfrnt :, phl .. losoph0r ns 
hi:, rrrec1t-gJ'.eritwnwp}ww b,ieJr,10, hu'i; nobody II() t down ht:, w1ge ,-ind q1mint 
u:::iyings. P,tt<:>r Gartw:rlght ln justly a groat cl:mr,111ter in 011:r ual'ly-
.llmerican roltgtou'l ll.fe, but lt woul•J be f-1 groAt fltndy to know how much 
of hi:"! c1~c•min[t'<:; or:i.gim1li.ty 1·111:'l a modU'ic,::it5.on of' the worldly wisdom 
o.f pc opla;' whom he hnd knovm nnci 11bsm·bc➔ d. Wh>'n :, f,l'();J t umn nc1mally 
ari.,<'flt WE' soon airn:rib~ to h5.m ht.-i own greatn,1.111 and then bi·ing together 
in hi11 nsi111<1 in:1tlmcos th,~t he p.robnhJ.y new,r he,u•,1 of but wh1t1h w.1 like to 
tl1l.nlc n,i ev,:1luated in lilli1 o,-m wny. There 11re hundrerls of l\hro1hnm Lincoln 
11torlerq .10i!l(< of them arA tnt1:h,,nt.tc; oth(lJ:'1'1 are T;inooln .J.J.kn and are often 
accC!ptud .~t fnoe ,mlue. I can thtn1t of no harder job -th,'ln swp,1:rating 
,u~y gre·,t hunnn <lhc1r,1c·t0r fr.om '1:11,1 '·trMlli:ton:~1 oh/lracter hfl h:1::1 r,:rown to be, 
1,e1:!.ly we :u•e surro1mdod 1Jy evtd,rnco11 of th~ chair J.nvizil:>le who 
h,nra :I\lt stm1d:H(11l in our liv,rn, who '.111va :ihaped our oonoeption of the 
Good L:li'a, who ht1vG p:ro,1i.d0d wayi1 (l!1rl mfl11ns i;o ltvo and thr•iva and be 
l1-:1ppy and 1wa:ful. 0:aly one out of h1mdreds or thomHnds of these bene• 
.f\fi'el:¢r,, hav(l n21nies; but thei.r. work 1 i'1es on, .cinrl wa c1re as we are because 
of it. 
It !11 a ,,1orthy custo,n to b1Jild monuments to e:xcentton::il ruemoer11 of 
our rr-tc<.l who 1,;ore able to accom'./)li!lh 1rr•rnt thlnf.(l'I th::1t 11 td)ok the eye 
and h,1d the price•" All bcnor to thes<i fine examples of 011:r !'Ree, ancl 
all honor, even, t9 thG ones of our raco who bave felt that some racog-
ni.tl.on should bil ('.;;k<m of g:reat nchievcmerits. But let us not forget 
th~ 11nrn:mbi1recl ,nil1ion::.i besid<il thG recognizacl few. Ifans Christian 
Ande:rsen could te.11 ,~tc,:ries in a gre.Jt ,,my; I h::nr<i en.joyed a tl'lncl ing 
by the rnonunient to this qw,int m~mb0r of our r~oe and civlli.zation; 
but Uncle< George, bless his ignornit old soul• was a great yarn-spinner 
in ovr littl~ world. He doH, not have l'Ven :.~ "tomb rook" at his grave. 
I doubt whether five p~ople no,,, li.ving C!in tel1 you J.n what p:~rt of the 
Fide lii ty g:raveyal'd he was buried, some h1:1lf C!'ntury <;go. But, in our 
memories his yr:irns live on; our tW!i'rld hMi b<1en some1,1hnt d1.f'f'er~nt from 
wh!1t it would have beori without,cTear old i11it~rate, une:r11mmati.c.~1, 
but nriturHl~born story-teller. 1 We I too, wouJ0 likfl to be 11mong the 
"Choir invisible 
Who11€ .music is the gladness of the world. 11 
"TO LAY THF. OLD ASIDE'• .. 
W! Fidelity youngsters us1,d to nwmorize hundreds of 
and nenr~poetry. If the lines held s0me p:re tty ob\l'ioui1 
better. I recnll almost the hour I nrnniori~wa these two 
"Be not thii first by whom the new is triod 
;-.;e 
lines of poetry 
moN1lt we likec1 it 
J.1.nest 
No:r yet the ltH! t to lay the olli as ille. 11 
Thnt couplet w:cis simple enough to m11kr: sonso to fl!€, for I 00111d 
look around ,'.Ind :iec some funny Dlur:t:ration11 of it. We h>"d lots of 
pld peoplP ln ou:r co111r111rtty, t tb01.1ght, though I know now t!wt piobably 
not five of' them wt:1ia:1 old as I :cim now. nut they looked ()l(J and 
talk(Jd olrl and drBasecl old and tho11r;ht oJj!• They were in e,rery way 
the ve l';T ,pppos.L te of St, Pin,1 1 s 1•:>Jpake ni:l a child, etc• 11 Since ! 
wa.~ ,rery yo1mg then; tboy nee.mdl like some left-o,r,e:r•s of some long-ago 
age, mayhr,, contet~po:r.1.1:rtr,s of the pooplA we r1rnd nbout in the Bible• 
'J'he funn;;r thtrg i_~ tbnt th•rne olcJsttrs were consci01wly :,ind un-
con:;ciou.~ly t:ryinr, to be nnc1.ent ph:!.losophers. They looh;d down on 
young upstri:r.tt, who hMl not lrno,m nt ftr11t tumcl 1'tll1-P1ci~r peopl€, 
e,rnn born tlrum th<" 1800 1ei were :1ttll vwry few, just as ~1e were er.owing 
up in the e.:1r1~, 19ou 1s, Since hoards we:r-c, ver:y corm1,on, though not uni-
v,Jrr:rnJ, n bc::,rd gc1VI'! each oltl fe:tlow one of' the bric1ge11 of philo1:wphers 
aFJ \·Ill eoncf,,tved the'.'1 to b0. ThE beard~ plun an al:HH'I1ce or most of the 
teE:thi• plus lonr:, strlr1gy h;1lr; p'Ju,: 11 lor;t sffort to we(sr clot):w:1 that 
·v1ere ike tho1rn worn by their ;101mr,er cont,;mporArti1s--,these miioe the 
1''5.d<'ltty olc1 w:n nmrl<:t-d fir. w1.r,e rien, for werr not nJJ tbe ptophei:11 so 
p5.ct11:r0d? 
Anc1 mcnit of the oJ.osteri, 11.vra up to their looks. They 11c.c:ptec1 
or took tl:w rlcht to h0ve their :11ny iibout 0v,£'ryth1.r.,g that rma h1:1ppened 
th:-it Wt➔ l' out of' h:nmony ,1i.th thd.r own phl.losophy, J·u~t bow they 
b'.1d come to adopt such thtnking we never lmew~ but it would ha'\l'e been 
do,,mrir;bt bAo man.tH'l'S to opposl':' on,, of the olc,ers pt1 1,1.tcly, n(1 rnc1tter 
how mlich we loved, awc1y from peoplf ,fbo mtght sec) (i 1;1,, to act out the 
tooth1A;";!! w:irntngr, and prophectes of the1rn ancients. 
Somwwh!!l'.'<1 thl?Y had gene al" fell' ae: htiman bEing.~ should go, in every 
kind or thl.nk!ng mna :~ctl.ng :?Inc: dr,issing;ano b1thing, for that matter, 
'.I'O go bEyono that Well! to br,ind onest?lf as c1 yotmg 11pflbirt, who might 
mak, n f'oo1 of' hlrar,;lf or might even brine disgrace upon his f·,mily. 
There were plenty of chances to makr. focJls of ~•oune; pe,ople then and still 
era, but the boardea s1vRnt3 wera not thtnklng of ju!t str~ylng from 
the 1trRight and n9r:row ways or mor8ls. The f1llow who want away to 
:Jcbool. wH1 1n~~;11;ig.E1r of gqtt,ine; tco bi<c fo1· his breeches, lf not 
of dec-Jir,ing ci:i~t't"als nna m:irinar~,. TbG buil<.ing cf a house that 
diffq.r~d very ritich from t:rrirli tional ;c;t~naards troue;bt d0vm fsarful 
1::,,r:oilie;s 1.1r,cn the build Gr 1s h~:ia. I lH,u·d eno1ileh h,,rsh things s,1id 
ab01.1.t bu,:,:·~i~s I for eir:irnrp1~, to make :'!ome p~crplG o~1:1.w\l'a that no invan-
ti()Yl stnct1 MJam first :l.nvented clothing h,,/l done more to unuermine morals 
tban the buggy• A:nr1 sere enfl c,,!!W in for soma toothless condemnfl tions 
t\1,;it would sound 11made~up 11 now if' I wore to write them down. When the 
:railro.·,1d w:rn built throw;h our county, when I was a very ltttle boy, 111 
aroused flO nn,ch hostility tb8t many of tho oldstRr:1 identifiwJ it 
w1.tb soro~ of' the Ll'\yst~rious ovilR mentioned in th,, Book of HE1velc1 tions. 
Wh€ ther thErn,g ~cigP.s hRd been rl'.!ow about nccepting thing·~ wh(m they 
w~r", young r, nr.1tura11Y, r;ould not knoi-1; ct1rtninly thc,y wqx•a not ,:soing to 
11 lrqr the old a11ide" without,~ l'ltrur;glc, What had bqen th,1 thtng in 
thGi:r youth was fo:reo:rdain,1a and predost.l.nod as rieht; all that had hap-
pened since then was q1rnatiom1bJ0 at birnt and plniri wick<20 at worst. 
FOGIE'S 
J.692 
W:l.th so many 1:hinr,s bel.ng s11td nbout f11d11 tn dr<H!lf'! imd ha1.r, I 
have reviewed soine of mr 1ong yw,:rn m,d have oom€ \l.p w:l.th a dei'tnttion1 
11An olcl fogy is fin agln11 nt,w fogy. 11 Th•' same i:nrml!1(: 1 ar.par,.ntJ.y, 
that :prorr.pti! a ,1ild yom,g ohr.1p to ov,rst~:r the conser.'vritbro bounds of 
hiR tlflma prompt11 him to cJ ine to his own way of doing things e➔ fter tbe;r 
h,;ve ct1r1sed to 1Je jm;t the thine. , MY mothsr, in her ollJery philoaoph .. 
:I.cal ct,1ys, gave me thil'l notion. she, too 1 wns 1nt,,re sted 1n the! 
cb,cmging mi1Un,zrii of people and h,1d ob,iervoa, tn her long ll.f11, thnt 
f'oddists 81'€ JJ.kEly to remain f 01ddists to tho 1?:nd of th~ ch11ptar. Some 
~ntiqu:oihid fe11ow who would cone to :lrne us on th,; Rtt@ngth of b,at:ng a 
sb>:th cousin ·,10uld J.oolc to us yotmgsters like riome th:lng out of th,1 
poorhou.3?. He w·1:s not nec<hlt1arily poor but hq head gowi to $Ged in 
his ,my of dres11i.ng t:1nd f~lt th.(1 t humanity was goh1g downhill fC1st • 
But Mothr;:r a11id he 11 ru:-;hod the styl~" :ln their yo\in,,,ar days ,,md was 
nevar s,1ti,1fiod to dress approximatJly like anybody 11lrJa 1 he muElt look 
dlf"ferent. 
\•!ouldn 1t l.t shocil somo of O\ll' ll'n['.l'.sh..,,1heGpdog frJ.anrl,1 if tlwy 
cc11ld seG thcim,~elv~s forty o:r flfty ye,'.lr"l :r-,,om now c1s rn11s,31ir1, plc•c(1 !!? 
Photor:rarhy hns boAn .1 fiTe,-1; corrc1ctoc of notion:., t csp0cl:illy :l'.l to the 
looks of people at CGrtn tn ti.me:o o.\ hin to:ry. I hopl' th·.1t :111 tho 
wiJd<1:;t drc"s.ser,~ er our tlm(: wll'l h:,vn mm1y pl.ct"tu·.1~ tc1'JHm :md tlld t 
th<'lse 1rnm1J oxh1.btts wil], bil Jtirnt :f,1tthf1-1lJ.v ,rnmewhe:r.(' to rafntr! thil 
olcJ .• roGn atti. tudes oJ11":t'b~S,1r:1Stl!r~, ;1:,y l.n 2020. rr tlnre i:1 :,ny runnier 
book tn e:xint~nce \:mn an old f11mily alburn, I ha,,e yet to soe it, 
Only a na:r~on with h1stor1cal res,,!'lrch tn mind could tm.'n thro1ip;h such 
a comedy book wtthout hi1iarious lm1ghtt1r. If you wcmt to ,rne 1,1h:,t 
ims actw,J.ly wotn in tho:rn iby,i, how h-1i:r wrn f.ixec1 2 nnd how easy or 
!!tiff the vi.ctims of photog:r:1phy lookr0 a, then Ml olcl pictu1•,1 album :ta 
g:ro,,t. But innginc r,1t:hfr wtt:1 that :'!h,1 1ri.ng-h:r:u,·,h b1,nrd 011 th0 tip 
of his chtn! find look :c1t Mothe:r, nhort and plnmp when we ]mew h~r, 
attin,d in clotl10s ·that wouJ.cl h:nr,· p•:100d a 1x1llnt d:mcr:r: And the 
brrl'lre old cx-Gonfeda?•Ate i.n the ,it:t.ff p'intn:r<:> th:>,t mnke:'l hlrn look like 
a hoy who;-1c ,roic-:c hnr1 h:~rrJ.J, clmnge,.l, who:.:e ben•d :b0 yHt to ,sppG:1:rl 
f!,3 O11:rtAlnly c,.1nnot lw thc. h2n:rtlea, rn1)f-po1y anc4.i:mt e;entlrrnan whom 
w,1 nlwtiy:J pictur0d, an no mnny people! 110, nn tJw mime n,1 llow in 11ppea:r-
;;nca in :f.·1:r.--:nrny ttmes. Some of my 11.t,,:riw:r T:r.1.ern1:~ 11om,how rchent . 
nny pJ.otur0 of Longfe1.J.ow e:rnopt the one t-rrWl'.'<' h('. iii n ,,,h;.te .,whlr:kE•red; 
J.dnd-f'l'!C(ld olcl gcntlomnn, a sort of' lncarn'1t.ion of ,,1h0If' gr:m1•r:t:l.ons 
:,1' Jdrnlly oollege p:,.•ofAr,;c,orfl rn1(l nel.ghborhood haroc s. 
B:logrflphtes or such ::1c1 n m1 T,onr,fe1J.ou hnv<' i'I WHY of b!lJ.lng how 
th(l po~ t u.!IS not a1w:,ys the :d.n<ny-e:,re{I old grnit1,,111,m who:1 W(' r0,n1r0. 
It took ~orrw urm:iu,.,:J .. co·ur8p,e to face ., life a;i; H pot t nn,:' foreign"' 
1Rn[,n:c,g<1 ttrnch<i':r R century anc' 11 third ago. Bol'n 5.nto a J1romlnn:1t 
fi.1!'1,lly wh<i'T,(' nmki.nr; r"onry was (,xr,rcte~1 to be. a portl.on of a normal life! 
hii: h·,cl to :l::'lCe cmnosit:ton; l.m,igi.nc s h,w Fnrrl:n1c1(1r wc~:,itir,g to ba ri po'.!t 
And hifl l)rc,:fnrnion,11 li:f'€. WiHl not aJl T'O:\t'S I flt cJ.c1er 1ivc;!l of the poet 
sesmed to indi.cc1tc. He had to t'XplorE' new g:round -~nr1 ,;ven w:dito hifl 
own tAxtbooln:. He h(,c'l to :ft1<::G nJ.1110:" t l'OJ.id opposition from th(o old 
cli1si'Jtcists; whet was liternture by tlw .slt1e of Grc,,,J, nm1 Lc:iti:n? 
! hil ve e:njoyr•cl f'l,• o i.ng ,r1 rly por t:ra U;~ of Lon2:f1, J.l m,, and f lnd lng ,.r1 them 
a hunrnn b~inr, somewhat 1:i.kc un lnt"!' coll8ge t,;achers, not 11n ethereal 
wo:rcl-11,iker who J.lvrd apart ::,nr, :f<111: sup(l!'lor to junt :pJxd.n pnoplc. 
I ,10meti.m0,; feel like :rnylng ur:ly wordr:; 8bout tho disto:r.ti.cn of JJ.t,,ratur~ 
hy :ciome of my e,,rly t~,~cl,ers. To them a pO(' t WA'.'! hRrdly of C:nrthy stuff'& 
he s,1t• c1s ln I,ongf<'1low 111 nrii;r,t behind his bushy ·,1hitc- bea:r<l and looked 
wi. th temler Amui;ement ;:;t the pre tty world of which hii h:,d b<Jcome a god. 
i ,Lool!cho1,1.t.1 young Jt;oh:llow. trmt runny h:1h• LWY onti}l·1· glu you !tet. Don't rnag,.ne i:. at yO,l !'lri'l" e 1·1:rst dare-ae,,:tl to sprout nn1r or whl.skers. 
For further detRi.ls, consult nr:1ndma 1s 0111 family alb11m. 
COLLFC'l.'ORS 1 ITEMS 
Years ago Will Rogers gave ari excellent 1.dea about how to become 
rich: just keep int,,ct th~ s tt1ff you now have and· l ivr, to be o:l.!J; 
theri th0 most ordinary wearlng app,1rel, furnitip:-e, hou•,,ihold it<.Jms, 
books, am'1 tmch will b~ vc1luable. You CAD i'l@~ off a f<lW !'It a time and 
h::nre a st<1.3cly iJ.10orrHl l.r1 you1• old age. 
1:hGre 1.s rnuoh truth in thi,,. ridiculou,, stHtoment, Whil<e we have 
thi.ngs, t!Hy :H1,;m worthlc•ss or bar0ly endurc1ble; thnn, n:fter ·time has 
trsted t.hom th$y :,cquUrn d 1,,1orti1 tl1at we never dreamed of. Not long ago 
Ja~iee :,tunrl p,-d.cl a visit to our town and WclS our bip; new:1 item for days. 
H1.1 WMl ki.ncl onough to r0JJeat that r publillhed his first pros(! work, 
11 '.rlw Yl'.L:rh 11octor," in th€ nuw-•dcfunc t KENTUCKY iOU<Lor:~: 1\ND PO!·i'.l.'RY 
H,\'.1/\ZINF ,cincl al:10 sorn0 of thll very first of his poem~ ,, 1tttle earlier. 
i.n the snmc ,,hort••ll.v0d ;n0gazl11e. As a l'Gsult o:f tny interest :tn hiJ;'i! 
0.:irly '.mrk, .h,, :lfnt n1€ ,0m .:,i.:ttot:r;, ph..,,J uopy oi: bfa f:1.:rl.l ~ thi.n vo~_1me Of 
v,•rtf/ 1 11/:l:Vl:1'.1' or '{(,U'fu • .10:r ye:,1•:; I wa,~ a,.raid .r bao lost thniJittle 
book,._but, wh~n I "mov!d ,l10me 11 _f:rmu my o:t'fi.ce in th,• ~unmrnr.of J.95'(/!, 
,,.,!J.,rn L retir<w., th..,r0 l Jounil J.ll my storeroom, covs1rEo up WJ.th tons o!' 
otho:r ,;tuff, tlk p;·5..cG1e1Hi ll.Vll,1 book. I use the term· 11pric<2lei1s 11 
c'cll .. bcr:,,tely. In n coJ.lGcton; 1 15.st to<lay, Febl'U.91'~1 15', 1967, I 
:f'onnc! ttu• bt,ok quot~o at :i;;:iooi Hl'. Stu,n·t 1111ys hE• know" of 0J1ly six 
copi.on .tr e:X5Jd,€tiC(,. '.1'he pc,et 1s later i•/Ol'k rw:1 l!l!'IO/l ht.!1,,nt'1me kn(Y'/Jn 
<N0:rywhGrc, htl\: be slmwE!,J thi~: same ability long ngo; h'<'~'fi~e greater 
v11lnc of thl.:•. JittJ.;c rJook to ~1~. 11 1 knew him Nh€bo 11 
It 1,: not ~lw1ys pOtlllibl., to guest➔ Whlilt will be more Vfll1.rnhle as 
ti.me gc,e.s on. \\'llilt c:i:J,atos a stir 11wy be a greLi t 1-1ork, o:r it l!i:1ir be a 
bi.t cf trc•t:l):,or,;ry stuff, ml'lybe traeib.. It is easy to imnr,;in0 sr~nt 
fnturEs for c,1rtaln t>ooki; or pictv.res and gree1t works of art. A good 
blurb J'rorr1 sc,;;,,one high J.n nuthori.ty ,'li"i <1 critic may m·~ke a bcok s.ill 
lik<J th,, cverbial hot cake.~; ·ten y.;i,:u•.s l,ctter tt m<1y h·,ppen tlv1t nobody 
rc:nem1J,,,r:~ what a1l th€ :stir wat1 about. INerybody li:! r,,ntitlGd to his 
Jl.ldr,fi of ::i csrhln book, ov~n though the critics may h,:ive i,,noi.•,d it. 
An(1 1 t h0,v,1 1.iv,,d long enot1gh to learn, e;ome c,.f, tho ~t,;,'il,~1 th.,1t tht 
bui.lclt;r,, r11j0ct,,u hn'/e become the he:ids of the .hcarn0rs. 
Nover h,1vi:t1({ h:1c1 ,•1 su.rplus o:i' money, I bave not follow"d '.loJJ.(lctors 1 
maniao cnou::h 1;o sh,211 out an axti:a dolltn' O.t' two. ~faybt? I coulc1 have 
bought up som0thi.ng I beli<'V'ed to be r:raat -'1nd hctve now 1:1 trer,surc; 
hown,H,i·, the r;,,r:Hi thing ml1:bt /)(] m,;r,1ly 1,ome ~1or<: :papPr fo:,· x•:c1b, a:nd 
mice to gnaw on. I b,nve novel'.' b,0 Ji,1vcd that I could propt11•.'.ly whn't 
,.rnul.,l o:r· ·•,1ou1,1n 't lJ;, gr,rn c 0vun ten ye11:i:•:1 fro~1 nnw, not to mentlon 
fl t~1-:nt'UJ•::{ Ji('J"1CC1 • ,, 
Whon I :Jcmc;llt; 1,y li ttlu :,uvu11t:/:·Gent copy of WALPE:t-' ln 1905 1 
:n,:·;•,ect thnt 1101; l \JO dozc•n oopir,:;; of ",he book in any edi ti.on couid havli! 
h~e1° foun,, :i.n the entil'<:' litat" •. Hundr(Jde oi' educrited 'flE'Oplr dt,:1 not 
hnvl' the :-;J_ighto;it itl~a of tiij1Ltt' the book w11s about or even who v1rote tt. 
Bnt it w,111 "my" bo(1k, anyv1f,y, and I olutc:hHl tt to my bo::::om as a great 
trec1surr. I do not know ~1he!:lier that partioulr,r edtt'to:o l.s now v:,lua1Jle, 
for my copy, 11.l<.:(' niy copy of HAHl/'FST OF YOUTH, t!' not for rial€• But ! 
bavo been madt{!!.HPJ>Y througb tho 1;Jxty--two yeeirs r:iincp I bought the book 
for my bil'thclay pr·GS1.1nt to myself because hosts of' people hc1v9 come to 
r-er,ar,:l v!ALDTN ::is ono or our suprre:'101:y g:r,rnt i\mcrican bco!rs. I1; Hould 
bike ,,1 big .srrnlf' to hold a single copy of each adition that hm1 .\'lppearlld 
1 l'l_ill(?~ 1905, and "mother lli;>;ge1' _on.e "to lic;•Ji 'g£l",KS0f'.'n,;~r10r.0im a2;a bi"' ··· qu::lml' lJ.ttJ.0 1rolurne. .41: the ttme hh'~' p111J:ft11tro'or;9'J0 co-pHrn,.... 1 
?OO fai1,,cl to ,1011. Thorem1 qwdntly 1wrot'1 in his (lis1ry: 11 r now own 
a library of' 900 volun1tils, ?UO of which I wroto rny!!elf, 11 for he hac1 had 
to t,k0 over th€ 1.u:i11old vill:7umus; my, Wh'.1t a tr,•,~1nre, 8 copy of thRt 1tt:t1!! b9olr Ho1l1.d bt, to,fay. Orrlit1c1ry follows like you nnd m1e iire not 
oi wn pri,nJ,·e•H' to see !'IUt::h t:r6nsures or to hold them in our hands. 
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7"i{!_ 
When I was a boy at Fidelity, some o.f' our neighbo:rt1 h,1d r:101ne old 
. .,, },tuft, qul'ltnt old ilre!!se:rs ana b'ldl'lteads and washstands, that they 
, Wl'll'f' ashamed of. You se11, th<'se old-ff111hione6 things hiH'I beQn brought 
hy the or ifl..nal he:..,dR <>:f' the :t'aml:JJ.e s :from North Carolina• $1Jntiment, 
m1yb\" a 11.ttle i!ihi!llllf>•faced, stL11 held on to the old things, while 
1'aml.11.Pf'l thn t did not have such near <:<mne ct ion;, with North C11rolina 
,~nd Vlrglnt,,. We!'@ dl..<,pos5.ng o:I' the.tr lvss ►f'amous fu:rnitur0 ,m<1 buying 
l:ron bed!! llt1ii otlwr ruore r".od~rn fu1·nttura • 1!h€ oww,rs or the old 
th:lngfl oover•r;,d them up wit;h v1u'n1.sh :;nd paint ,m(l thus preserved them 
from the l.n;Jnr1.es that Fill fm·nltul'o ulttmntc;ly (;Qts. Some of the 
f,'.'l:niJ.ios ,imit could 11ot :rrrntst th() u,:,gE, to geil rio of the ,mti.queflt 
and iio th(ly :'!to1'e11 them in th<➔ H tti.cs o:r 1n the wtd,;rornr, to th~ smoke-
horn,e o,, <1ven in thtJ loft c,f th@ bur1 gy-shed. Ari<i there they lay f'or 
;•rrri:r:'!, whi.l<' hl'Al'1d-naw b!id s and ch,,:;1ts and Rueb took their plncel'l • 
1.'hat wa<; :.1bout the staf;e or th:tng,1 when I w,mt away to :rnbonJ. in J.906, 
'.then, g:r."lduaJ.ly, the id1Ja c:r,1pt 3.n thwt thns <1 b,31.,:,r,g J.r,g,a wt1:re val• 
uabla. /\1mo,,,t ad1,1t1ed to be neen wlth their new 12rn11loymont, men and 
wnmun 'llrorn',ht out thil 1;till-11t:i:ong arid ,,legant 016 furniture 1 du:•,t<Jd 
tt off, rem,,ved do,;ons o:f l<1ye1•11 of' pa.ini; And vc1:rni.sh, ,ind tl;en r1."ld 
the 1;,rnwr-i. ty to @:x:posa the olct thing11 to nubll.c gaze by ril:icimg them in 
tlrn g1ieil'l' room, tbe modern (JCfU.i.v11l,mt of ·IJIW front l'oom of r,1y youth. 
i\:nd., Ml II viwitor i.n imnte of tho1H' ho~w.,1, I ·tell yon I felt thot :t Wl'!ll 
br,,i.ng n1t,irtn.h10d tn a plnce of ~wal t:h, fm· thi,; fo111·Mpo,.1.tlrer ot this 
nhe~t of d:rAwers woulo bring a pr•.lnca •s :rnxrnom if' the proud m,mers ever 
deetded to hn·n 11-tl.ng:1,r nnn 111111 what I.hey UM'(1 to be .~Hhrim~d oJ'. I had 
to look f!OV'fl1•,u tlmes 11t .~oroe of t,rn thingn I uiwd to know bafor0 :c 
found ,psything to :rsoognivl. ,~n ovc1l mirror on onr• c:hc.• :1t or bul:'E'aU 
'•la!l tho on1y f'lnl:>k of the rmwh-pJinted ohl chest thi1t I used. to know. 
l\tv1, btili<"JV<• me, t:he p:r.e!lsnt o~mer , who had help(!ll tnke rlov•n tho 
t:rea:,Ul"<' ,·,nd hidn i.t away, wns pre ,,ant, as A micldJ.,,-cir,'c'd woman, wh<in 
t t WR~ hl'ongt·•t 1,:icl, out ,1g,1in and J.•astored to L t:<1 i'orm,•r pJ.1101, of grandeur. 
How fn11d.11h All th"tit :1,fll We u;-1ed to have A r:tc1dJ.e th:,,t ran like 
thls: 11 I htiVfln 1 i; got 5.t, I don't want i.t, but, if I h"<d It, I wotildn'j 
t:1kr, ,~ m.i.1J.i.on dolJ1u•,i for i.t.." 'I'lHJ 1111SWc'l' WM! 11 t1 bnld heat1. 11 These. 
,,intiq1w", pre iH,rved purely th:r.ow;h sehtir.ient, oil>nlil come b11ok to life· and· 
:,~rio1m•ot, none the wo:r(:e for• iil1mbering fol.• se,Mral d'cC,-<des l.n the 
sto:r.<n•oon1 o:r attic. 'l'h,1 :Lr ovnw:rfl (lid not we1nt them1 hut now they 
wo11J.d not n11rt ,ri.th them fm• gold or :JiJ.ve:r Ol' any <YCh~r urnt"itum of 
G :,m h,'1111~ e • . 
.1:t ,:U.ii-!r, m'-' ~ood to crn·tmic:J.e i;his s'lll'Wnr,e deV(J1opmH1 t of appl'eoiatic,n 
"or :rc1,,lly v·,1u,~h1e fl'cuff. ,:sotnB of our neif'.hhorti, wlth no p1<ri;ioular 
nilntiment ,,. t,t,,whi.nr'. to f'on1.·-nmd;<1rs? ,;.Lnne Lhey h:Hl be,,n bovghl: "'nrl not 
lnhe:rit<?ci, cmt th0.m u·p :,nd mc1d<1 s,it°tt(l8S for the i.'x·ont pm·ch, ustn,;; the 
b,1,idbo,ir•il for a back, the footbo,ard, -properly s:,w11<1 do,m, rm• th'9 front. 
I used to J)'H!S a plc1c:e wherG the :front :::iorch beJ.d on" of th-rn,, former 
f'ot1r- 1,o,,1t0r•s evfry time I ,,ient down 1,'idelity way to 'J(JG my moth8'1'. 
I do not knov1 wh'lther the front-porch settee ultim,Yt<"l:V found it,rnlf 
chopp€/i up for ki.ndli.Ilf, 01' stlll ttltiy b$ fH1:rvl.ng tl111 fa:ni.ly ,,1hCl o-.-med it 
long ;.:1go .. 
"L'hifl attitude cm1 be blam~cl fol' tht negl.ec:t of H q1udy o:f our back~ 
r;rourias. It was not pop1.1J.:i1' somi: yea1•s ar:o to AffS111!1€ thwt wha·t happened 
to our folks be.fore we got he:rG wi;s of any spectal vci1w•; folklore and 
:I.tr, allied EJtutlies are grndusJJ:y brln,:,:lng n moro 1enB:l.bl0 attttu<'le toward 
ou1• folkWAYR, ,,1hetlw:r of lrnJ.i,,fr: f1nd prc1c1;:!.ces 9 of L,r,1:;v.«r::ej ox· of 
folk industries end ertlstry. 
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J.n OUJ.' copybook,, w,• ,:orwt:Lnw11 hf1d ,wme lllAXim:J th~1t wa wro·~@ ngr.dn 
imo ,11,;,, .Ln ,,nr.i thu,1 c1osoT•be1l. 11'r '-•i'JJ tr~;I ti 1s done 1-1ond"1•:1t1 'vRfi one 
of tlHn1. 11 IJ' iJt ftr:it ·y--;Yi;. t.1ot1tt f.{t,,cc.;,H:cl, t1·:y e1gt1:tn 11 wn~1 n:nothr1--. l\nd 
one, U1at >.:c0.int1d }Jt1i)tt:y u1-r1,ri~Ht ,4i.,:)d\.Jr1 ·to :iorno of th:~ elr'l01:1i1 HC1·::i, "All 
wur•l;: cind )10 plny r~1.·:d;:(n J·r.H,k a dvJ..J 'b1.\y. 1t Yo·n ~ien 7 wo1 1k \•tJ;~ ~:tq:rposed 
to he hc1Jy; plT,Y W/H·l ,J_yv:1:1tJ.o:n:.1t)I.0 ,:1t bdflt i'l:t1d ·vt21\v H:t(d'.:dl) _,, t 1..-1o~s·t. 
Bnt ,,01mt on youth to J.'i.nt,. c1 ,1oi;y onl:, If 1 tfi, h.,cl to b~ lnrgely 
a !/\:;;ttfr n.r \-..101>~, wlry not: Ll'-•l<B tt ; .. :i flO-i:t uf p}i'.1y~'i1 \:,\_;:c~-;J.ng HJ.onG :ln 
th\1 l.'1.clc' OJ" nro,ind thE fa:nn., r;en.;r,,,JJy CJouJ/i h,, prEi:ty l)ortn,;, but, 
i ,. , I , 'l , . ' •' , l .. . I I ' , . J, ;::.om(• CCF1l(.<IJ.i.L(/ili)(i_1.'(J nutt,J_, ()i.:' tHi(;G(\, ( 11,'Yl O'VCJ::,;1xr,.-y /:.:·:i: H ,:00(1 (ll'!l€' ♦ 
!1· n1·.,y b,:, wicked in nw, but :r: n 1,'V"1' likPd :fnrm nni.mciJ,,. I neV'li!r , 
n(1vr::e !Hh_;J.~ct<".;1 d U.i.c-m; ·bnt it tooV. s-c:nr; rn ):v·,itc t011\rs 1r.11.th uyJo:i.f to tHJG 
tl·r1t (1 tr~ J'.;/ :;1:1::)__r·1:-1J.. r:;ot fc:d ar10 WcYttred or· (>tht<rv,1.n<1 tn}<<Ln (':JX1 -~: ed.··• Down 
thr? ro:-~d 21 pic:01·1 wns f)r,·'.;)bU:(• 8"l:)\·t11?;Jt\ ~,, 1}1r:1r0 ~--Vi tcoli: Ct'·" b.oT:-:-::::-; rind rnules 
to 1,:,,ter. I.At,; of c,ttir.r boy 0: · c: tG,, c:.;rn1,, obor·e; ,,nr'i thn:0 ,,1" had iiom::i 
incn:nt:tv·c l:o ntu,ti(:ti,.-,:: Cor Lhn :n('.(.:dc. o::.· r>u:r· :nd_t\.~ };;."' \./0 r:;tc.-:bt e\ron 
•1,.~·\1a ~1';rn-~1 ·h·1·r•;,,;-\)-:.:r-'~· horq,-., f')f' ·n1,1,~ -r·',r!:,'·t:: -~•RPi~·t·•1· •i. 1,.1··1·,, 'i'':''>L•' ·1·11··;ri·(,(✓-n1 "Y~~ ,_, t. "~- L,>,, _, ", ...• ,C , ... ~ ,, .... ,.,.·,, ,., • ,, ' ,-\. "'- , •. 1 '~"', J ,, .L,..! ,.!. -• .l "!;> 'Q',J. 
e.~nd u·~;?).'(' \·1,..,,·. :·d.'via;vt tr1,.-, cb_a,110(:1 to ,l;-:a-i-'.n :rtomt" :n 1 -,,., nr::ict·lc·1·t ;}Gl<r 011 r1ome 
snl?rt-a](r:i s,.1.y.in;{ th:.:i'i.: ¥JB r~o111d rir·J.J en 1•: .. 1.-J J,.:·;~r; .ro.1•b.-1r:·1h~ ')D1}i'3 who had 
:r.ct 0f1c:.i1 :J•;nt' to 'wa'll1X' lii11 f;tl'.)C,k. 
BG v•:.ry ".H1::.i.h: 1-1,~3 ~~ i)oy, I nctvcr r-{'t'.lC:(~901dcil tn _11•hJJ;vtnt~ any lo<,Al 
f.Jmz: d.:i J. :j Lrong m 111 o.c hlv\1 ,iu1r1·r;,-<_1_• OT .f::1j·:t ~~ 1,.oJ:t::mJr 1 r·. cvt T r.:e,1;ld b,: 
wat,,r- hoy, I coulu hol,, tobaeeo di: i.<::ki tor t11,, h<'-mn1 •.•1ho e1.rt the tob<1c-
c,:_;1 :.~lH1 :r t:culct ho.lU ,::;:ir;ls:c; J'Qt thn vJ.tc:-d: h!i :it cnnh· :,:o11Ln[; cn:it o:f tb~1 
thJ?c,r:h,,:,,. Th,. ms.chino 1a:.l(lli/ to1., much not110 ~·or me to tn1.1'; o:c• to hearl 
bl 't' s-;' ·/'f;\('. ;,··1··,,.,_··s (''"'la ·1•,,~ ,ri••ir 4h(' '·11·,·•,'.''h~,·, ·i·\·1,>·11 r•n1;··t,·I nn1· t.('·,,, >'On•ng A .(,-<.. • V, .... C,. ,q1l<; ., •~•-•• ~ \.,,. t~ .. ,tl .. ,·.' ., ", ,,. , ., ·•'' JJ. ·•!-' ,lv,;.i,. 
m~ ir :::y t;I• on .i..r.,:; n l': po;,! :l t tor:. Of cr1\1.r [~ 1: , I v~oti] d h,9'\J\l J JJr.Jl d to dri. ve the 
l)cl 'l'·''-· 0 :·1,,1: '·''"V" l>O\•'''''' i(, t·J·i(• ·1,·)1rrc•''"'n ,;·,·, 'b,•1·'··,r -,j'·J"{'I t··, f',,.:/r i·h,, ho-.,-• 1-,;o ~,,,{,.. 1,)'' •.I .. ,\;,,,~"" " ,,., ,,~,,,,.!, •.-, ,,\,, '•'~•••••, ,_ ••'•'"'' ~ C ~ ,_.., 
pa)'!J hv'l: -::/1,·;,.1•.• ,,rnrii ;~1 .. ;tllt1d cpc:·r 1 !;ic-11::: 1 ;1r:1·l I h·{f: to bf' t~t .. _iY~tcn1· to act 
111 .leH;;J dLH,11.l.fl.ed oct,:ltton;~. 
Mo:·,t infer wl10 01-,ned i'tit·m:: .:,11.owc,cl f:hr'i:r boy:, o·,, tbrair hlrcd lwnaa 
a ~v1l/ hcnxr nr :-10 to t•t1:-~t Rfte1· thNy IY16 do1-•\:nt1{! ·:~; YJt.? -'.i.~'01-::•1 1 ,t, tiome 
vJ1tHi 'boy::: 1,JL,uld st:H£t1 out i:n-Lo th0 ;/~1:rrJ, l:Le <1o,.,,n or1 therp:r.-.ic;s, ;;;nd 
COtJlpl,:t,_,ly :c,--1 laY fo:e thi:-, hnl.t' hCFi'"; other:;, Ln r;vttc O'J1t1'.'E• h:.:iVJ toil 
tnvolvc() \n followin.~ 8 mule t,.;,nn :>mi plow, would wrf,r,t:/u m: ,)l,iy prao-
ti.cc"d. Joktf~,, or1 1it:\Cb c--thct··• You ~;~Jt:. 1 1..,1hAri yov Are fnllo\,,1i.nr '?0111'"' team 
r.mt1 1i,,P1y to iF ,j, rli.c•d awry :)~' the plow, there t:: } i.ti:1.,, t'LUk' to jok'i! 
t:H.1d_ ~ct U1i-:• fi.)(1. Ar11·i, v.)-1.-..:"tl. ?.:,tlr~< ·:·-:))ti'~ eomf·H i:,~1:.i 1J!lo ~r1cnld ;y_~ Ho fot,l··• 
i:oh';:i:o lo:· e t i.l:\fJ hy t,.,Jki.llfL :111ywc1y;;> i\nO so t'hG only tlme to l:.H' a boy 
of ht::;;h ~:q.d:1 .i. ts 1,,.1.,:1~ thl~ b;1,1 i:1f 1·{-;l :-1t !'fl' J.o- 1 n t ·nc 1("~n. 
c.TlJ.:~,-t ncit: I ~;t,:J.H to tht bookc;~He \•,-hers -:n:'(3 ntot(H! my _f:-id"irit, d"IJ.sty 
cld (il:<f'Le;\. i'f- Wi.!L-t b-:1V<t• 1):~on ~::ome sort of f:::d:n l:l"nt t'.:i.1':-:ci•'..'tl m<.:1 to 
p:!.ok vo en~ t'w l~l05, :i.n wh:i.eb I for,.rn1 tk,t 1: i1;;C .·,1;:,t ·,lt?nflul~ with 
" , , \ ··1 . ·• • . ' I t ,. ' ' ·\ .. 
XOl)t'((,11,(ii. oT;r),;l}':,;1 ;-;, __ (if>).'(JJJJ,P[',. J t;=''it':-:'11 r-:nV'~~ t;J(! .'.\me:·_-,;:· :'.':.:::ctr.:,~ ano 
the hcux of :;tt,r,1,Jn,' (JU:c b:;.ck-rir.,:•l\'ing 1,-,ork. P,1.1t T. ci1,cl Y.Jt,t :12t down 
t!orn,..: ct i"l 1 e 11,-.:-.~e<:'.t unp,·,J.rd:::1}·,1,_:.i 1ydos 8n(\ in1~'-'S t-1·1,11' l 11cJ·,::1:reil 1·h::it v-~"PY 
~t;:,•n~''.:,n.' .• ;,i1,.,; w,., h:~c.· fll~·i.,;h,d-,,·)j;,,,c: i1f,ii1,of.log,;, ,;6~1(! ;:i~r ~ould,_ 
mcru .. nt t!'.c f.i.Ll~\, _cr•o,,,, .Ll.Kt: <.t 1~00~+.0:r, :;.n10 'J:t.t ::(0\•1r1 to r-:~,::;t, 1V·,v mGn i~1nr.t 
boy·, 1 ii1stro,1d o:i l'<Jsthw;, plny1,d on(ileris ;Jokns on somr g1't?r'!nhor:n, who was 
tryJ..r~g ::ob;; a :Cf.~;ul;:J;!' f,;.'!l,:,·l'• T :•;~;.t;pt:ct -1:hnt I ')i.t :)i: '.?f-]Ti3 f'Jl\.B joke 
thc1t :.iftHrnoon, for I 1•ec,1Jl ~ little, l:c~ividly sornH of the l::lcks that I 
lE~·irHF(; thtn. H:t\YVJSlY, ,,:(; tot tlv:' .lng~:: roJ.1'2<·:·, 'i.1:e J·1:·1 d c'l lc.,t n_1· ;~~octJ horse:· 
J.aughJ, nnd I, wi. th not too Fi1H.1L1. 01ii.•put of fl ti-•i~nk;th, got rny b;,;1g of 
~0k0s r.ir"i._:; l.'lr-m:,n t,.:i'J.k fill+:i:1 Lo .r-::t11l'.t'i.r~~:·,_y. 0 ;\11 ·,,,rork .:x:1,} /lO pl::ryH 
dhl not mr>kc• this Jack ,, <1nll boy i'ot that ble; nulgilborhcod EVE•ntl ,I 
•·1•·\·1]1]" ·1,ot: t·•n,1d0 ·t}i·•,+ ·:,-·~·-t.,;y,-.7c,r.=,, ·/'(')')' '"'i1t,".(' t"1<' ·'.),~r:t~ ,;·'j"•·:.-i(,1tl''! -j· ~,-,·:r~,': ·~icc .... nl-\' V , ... ~ . lf,J,, .:; -/.-'.,, ,/,(1,,.,,.,_ .. ,\; . ,,. ,_.,.,;. ,! , -" :;,•" 1 ,,,,_, -. ,, .. ,,.,,, .1.~. 
1'11';~ M. fm• 11; 1,·,v0 nw 1'.hi.nr•·,, f·h.qt br,01'!1 n-1nnot P;iV'') tl, 0,t ~r:,cL,ty h'1!1 
nev<;:/pro1_1EiJ1 ly & v.:ilu:·1 bid .• 
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ENJOYING THh' WEATHER TI{!___, 
There used to b<1 a notion among sophisticated people that talking 
about the weather was the best evidence of boorishnea11, of plain country 
manners. I have been snubbed lot~ of times for descending to such 
lo,1 breeding. But, as so oft.In hAppens in this contradictory world of 
ours, weather has b@come one of our biggest and most often U!'ed sub-
jects, Think how often the subject appears on radio and television, 
look huw import'lnt it appears in your datly newspc1per; fmagine paying 
no attention to the weather even f9r a day. Where might your plane 
land or fail to 11'lnd tf the pilot did not know about wind and clouds 
and such stuff? Bow many accidents you might avoid by knowing the 
condition of highwc1yl! bec'.'>Ufl@ of ~mows or storms or floods! 
•. L0 ng ago I made no effort to b11 pol it'll and giv,s i1p weather !H'I a 
tt;l(:o of conversR:llion; I fairly revel tn it. And why should I not, 
anc1 why should the subject be frowned on? From early 1>oyhood I have 
kept records of exceptional weather and could, if necessary, go back 
into memory or into my old diaries and r11port on the big snow or the 
below-zi,ro cold snap or the floods. I can say truthfully that I enjoy 
the wi.,'<ther. Now, don't get a notion that I do not get cold or hot 
or wet or otherwise uncomfortabla, just like everybody else. But 
those '1Xperienc~s l'lre part of' the whole scheme; it would be a queer world 
without some ups and downs of weather. I am glad to live wher!l 
winter ts likely to be cold and 1mmmer hot; I 1ike r11ins and snows and 
fair wllnther and so-ci-illed gloomy weather. A whole month of unchanging 
weather can becomr pr<atty monotonou11, especially if you 11r0 thi.nking about 
farm lif'e and work. A month of unbroken swsh1ne ml.ght be as bad in 
rnid-surnrner as a month of contin110U1JJ r11ins in s:rrr1.ng or winter. 
we p€ople who enjoy weather are a varied lot. Some of us oldsters 
like to r;it our own observ;itions Against the cocky prophecies of the 
professional weathermen; and we love to crow over some of our 
prophecies that IJeat the wea!herman 1s guess. Of course, we modern 
we8ther obs@rvers cannot be as free from outside influence as were our 
wise predecessors. When a newspaper cam@ once a WE.Ilk, if at all; 
when there were no telephones, even, not to mention radios and TV's; 
when few of us had been twenty m1l@s from the places of our birth, we 
had to deriend on signs and feelings rather than on ,mch modern things as 
four-tlmes-an-hour reporti; on the weather in prcgress and the weather to 
oome • From away back in memory we had to d lg out the signs ~hat pre-
ced11d tht1 big snow or the long drought. Some memories would?llt 
badly tangled, for not llllll"JY w~ather savants put down, #!Ven on the wall 
calendl:lr, the exact date of some great spell of weather. I once 
lauehed at my f11ther 1s record of the Big Snow of 1886. 8ome of the 
neighbors were quel'ltionl..np, h:lm whether the snow came tn J.882 or 1884 or 
1186. He went to th!! old desk wh~Nl he kept his naoctor 1s books" 
and brought out the 1886 ,,oluma; therli!6n a fltleaf he had put down the 
exact days when this exceptional snow 1had begun, ended, and finally 
melted off. That silenced some of the neighbors, but I would wager 
thc1t son1G1 person who depena,,a purely on memory got hie year11 so mixed up 
that the year might have been, in his account, anywhere from 1878. to 
1888. 
Just let a big snow or a severe dold spell or some unusual hot 
wer~ther come, and ~11 of u,,1 sink to the level of th@ boors of the 
Gay Nineties who actually talked about the weather, even in styli.sh 
comp,my. And nothi.ng so awnk...,11 kindly huun,n nature as a 1usuil 
paturae, a freak of nature, for we become again the same kind folks we 
WGre wfion the big snows shut ln the older 'People or used up the wood-
pile of th El 11widow women" whom we knew. 1''orthwi th we rise to the oc-
casion nnd 1mlk about tht• WIH1ther c1nd do something neighborly. 
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LORE' 
Often I am asked to define "lore. 11 It is not an ,asy word to 
define, for it has many sides, many emotional hookups, many social 
positions. Soientiats usually r.gard lore as int11resting but hardly 
worthy of serious study or regard. That illustrates one idea of 
lore c something that lo not sciGntifi.c, not provable, not "so. 11 But / 
usually th11 scientist, even, likes to know what so-called knowledge 
there is about anyth:tng, c,ven the most absurd and primitive. 
Some scholars like to think of lore as all the knowledge about a 
cer
1
tain st1bject, provable or unprovablei, just as soms p@ople think of ,11·•··· 
111 tera tu:re II as thia whole of things wr tten and not me r0ly the portion . 
that mi!lst peoplll call 11mere literature." In my sideline of ornltholo• -
1 gy there are tons of things known and adequately proved. Scholars 
through 11ges of study have estnblishec1 a body of facts that are 11re \ 
worthy of belief. If the scientists have worked wlth their hea1rts in , 
the1:r t"lsks, they h'IVe found very fascinatin,g'f.tl.(!~; it is not necessa-
ry to lnvent anytl,ing to make birds interesting and del.ightful to study, 
BU.t a cold•blcocled person, who probably does not care foijthe bird 
out o:f' doors, can present the facts about birds in such a way as to 
make the creatures little more than lifeless rock11 or clods. The 
real natur,1list, who knows some thing about many kinds of living things 
;ind tht~il' b11ckgrounds, mm take tha same f,1cts and, without adding a 
single nf!w one, r,how the bird as a very live thing, not a mere geologicail 
specimen. 
In my earl\/ days of reading about folklore I r11n into a g:r.1rnt many 
writers and ev@h some of them in the flesh who had studied folklore 
as if human beings were mere facts and had no flellh-and-blood r,rnlity. 
Fven the scholars who felt that people con be real failed to see more 
than a small section of the race. He too often tabulated the queer 
th5-ngs that are done by queer people, not the average folkishn,iss of 
most of us. In some of these early ye,irs I was repulsed by what 
was cnlled folklore and seriously doubted whether .tt was a subjact to 
challeng~ 1:1erious study lf these result!'! were all th2lt could be gaini.d 
by wotching, somewhat mechanically, human baings. 
But, I am glad l;o say, lore about the i'olk came to hcive new meaning 
as I rather S"1riously st11:rted out to learn more and to obllerve for my-
self. Instead of finding folklore only in lltrange places I among 
abnormal or subnormal or prlmitive pijople, I began to fi.nd it every-
where, ofhm so much oi' it that I myself could hardly bi,lieve it was 
all there. We have lots l!>f acdur,1te observations about ourselves and 
our kind, and these obsqrviitions help us to d~velop formal sides of 
our 11.1.arning and our inventions. But this alone would not make 
the study very alluring to most of us, WhAt i!:l there that cannot be 
reduced to rules? How much individu,llity do people have? How oan 
you account for the oddities of personal! ty, of folkishness? 
In my coll11oting I made no ,1ffol't to S'7parate the beliefs that 
have som@ senslblE basis in sci,mce frc.1m the n1erest superstition. 
Most folkish p@opl@ do no;f!111ke any difference; why shoulcl I? weather 
zigns, f'or example, oft.in are valid in even scienti.fio cirolel:'l; but 
the sam« fellow who followr1 them will plimt his crops by some r.:lgn that 
no modern~day scientist would accept. :rn folk medJ.ci.ne the same 
is truer A tonic of herbs, wt th the basic corn liquor, may have many 
merits; say some of my ph:1Y1'n!actst friends; but the peeling of the bark 
do1,m or up to get proper 1•esults must be banil'ihed froru. serioU!l b,;lief, 
LOrjl_ accepts both for what they ,ire worth or what they seem~d to be 
wor1:h to the people who used then1. If a father split a smaJ.1 sapling 
and spread the two sides far enough ap.;irt to pii'ls his asthm<1tic ohild 
throug1Jl
1
ani:l i..f the asthm~, quit troubling the youngster when the bark 
grew back over the split parts, so what'l iy_ ould you doubt if you were 
th,r rather or the child? L0 re would ansWll'!'r that quel'ltion. 
